
!■ -w 1 r vFOR RENTTJiA Toronto World.SACRIFICE SALE. Ground floor, to best wholesale Of 
jobbing location in the city, 6000 squarf 
feet, excel buvly 1 >‘hted space, two , 
large vaults, splendid shipping facllW 
ties. ■ i

I IJemeeon-avenue, detached, 12-room ed 
residence, 2 bathrooms, hot water heat
ing built under architect’s supervision; 
were asking $12,000; submit any reason
able offer; must be sold.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

i 1
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria Street, 1
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fair and much cooler.PR0BS— 61

C. P. B. PLAN TO 
EXTEND USE OFRAILWAY BOARDMARRIED WOMAN, JEALOUS 

THROWS CARBOLIC ACID 
IN YOUNG GIRL’S PACE'

I, Public Mast Bi Protected
In Spite of Legal Flawsw I

I

» Till You 
in the

i
“The history of the matter shows that the proposal now made by 

the city is entirely opposed to contracts and compacts made by it with 
the railways from time to time.

“Application for the order for the construction of the Yonge- 
street bridge was made by the city, the validity of the order has since 
been upheld by the court of appeal, it is still held by the city—and 
under it the railways are required to construct à bridge over the tracks.

"I mention these matters because it was strongly argued that the 
city had estopped itself from making the present application, that the 
policy adopted, the contracts entered into, the work done and money 
expended by both city and railways upon the lines of protection by 
overhead bridges upon the well-known legal doctrine of estoppel pre
vented the city departing from that mode of grade separation and mak
ing application now for an entirely different system.

“I am of opinion that this argument would be entitled, in a court 
of law, to prevail, and that the Course taken by the city in the past 
would absolutely prevent this 'application from succeeding, but this 
board is not a court of law, and no doctrine of estoppel is applicable 
or binding. ,

“The paramount object of the sections under consideration, that 
which overshadows all and before which everything must give way, is 
the protection, safety and convenience of the public in the matter of 
grade separation, and no town or city council by any sort of municipal 
mismanagement, folly or ignorance can estop itself or prevent the board 
taking any step or making any order otherwise within its jurisdiction, 
for the protection, safety and convenience of the public."

From the decision of JUSTICE MABEE regarding the jurisdiction of 
the railway commission to order a viaduct.

1our Mrs, Alice Kccch of West Toronto 
Commits a Most Deliberate As
sault on Miss Eliza Webb on 
Parliament Street —• Victim is 
Painfully Burned^

,i

ip ; Supt. 0borne and C. B, Fos
ter Say That Traffic 

From Brampton is 
Most Encour

aging,

Act Gives Them the Privilege 
of Doing That Much for 

the Protection of the 
Public, Says the 

Chairman,

Which
Brings Parties Close to 

Settlement on 
Election

Proclamation Issued
>• 1

ink you would 

it amount to 
house as you

I1 .XAfter writing a postcard to Miss 
Eliza Webb, a young laundress living 
at 6 St. Davld-street, Mrs. Alice Geor
gina Keech, aged 34, 75 Victoria-street, 
West Toronto, accosted the girl at 
Parliament and. Oak-streets yesterday 

i afternoon at 6.16, and, as she turned, 
dashed the contents of a cup of car
bolic acid in her face. Constable Mc
Intosh took the woman into, custody. 

'•She Is charged, with inflicting bodily

5 jBill.m |
If the motor service which has been 

inaugurated to Brampton proves the 
success that Is anticipated, no doubt; 
similar cars will be used quite exten
sively by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way on the lines of that company out 
of Toronto.

This is the purport of a very import
ant statement made to The World yes
terday by James Obeme, general su
perintendent, who, from the first has 
recognized the possibilities of the sub
urban traffic out of this city. Mr.

Judgment has been given by Justice 
Mabee, chairman of the board of rail- 

commissioners, and concurred in

OTTAWA, June 9.—(Special). — In 
pursuance of arrangements between 
the two federal leaders, a proclama
tion was Issued to-day by the Manito
ba government authorizing the judges 
of the court of revision of voters’ lists 
to postpone court from day to day 
until all appeals have been disposed

HousefumisH- 
of "deposits” THIEVES HAVE BEEN BUSY 

IN PULLMANS UP NORTH
way
by Commissioner Mille, declaring that 
the right to order a yiaduct in Toron
to is within the jufisdlctton of the 
boafd, which will continue the hearing 
of this mattfer at once if the parties 
so desire, or await the result of an ap
peal to the supreme court, if that

I
-IS. 1

barm.
Miss Webb is seriously burned about 

the neck, mouth and cheejt, but the 
were untouched. She Is in the

1
i Of.lie benefit, the 

tely furnished 
a charge.

ub such a fair 
ve cash prices 
iiread payment

This, it is expected, will bring about
It IsPassengers Robbed of Clothing and 

Cash—One Man is $2000 Out 
in Negotiable Paper.

i eyes 
hospital.

Mrs. Keech gave jealousy as her mo-

a solution of the difficulty, 
claimed, however, that the proclama
tion Is only making clear what the

i course Is decided upon.
As the railway tracks are along the 

street ori high- Oborne, who has just returned from « 
short trip to England, expressed him-Esplanade, which Is a

the commission is empowered
tive.

The trouble arose over a supposed 
intimacy between Miss Webb and Mrs.

law provides for now, but as this was 
one of the strongest demands of the 
federal premier, Mr. Roblin was will
ing to concede a point.

There appear to be no serious diffi
culties in regard to Quebec and Bri
tish Columbia, and now practically 
the serious thing that stands between 
the parties and peace is the charges 
of government supporters regarding 
the lists in the unorganized districts 
ot New Ontario.

The opposition is said to be disposed 
to grant every facility to the govern
ment’to enable the salaries of the civil 
servants to be paid. The caucus this 
morning left everything in the hands 
of Mr. Borden, but the course that 
will be followed by the opposition 
will not recede from its position in 
reÿpect to the election bill. Clause 17, 
respecting the ballot, will be a sub
ject of further debate.

Most of the Ontario members got 
back to-day, and a few from Quebec, “The first question for consideration 
but the excessively hot weather kept jg whether this agreement and the act 
the majority out of the house. Con- declaring It to be in force and binding 
servatives expect that Sir Wilfrid form a ’special act.’ After much re- 
Laurter will now be in a mood to flection I am of opinion that It is not. 
bring the negotiations with regard to gQ far as I am aware there is nodirect 
the Aylesworth election bill to a con- authority upon the point, but it seems 
elusion. Hon.' Clifford Sifton came to me that the fair meaning of the 
into the house tc-night almost un- wor(js ’with special reference to such 
noticed, tho the last time he returned raihvay’ is with respect to the ‘con- 
from a tour "he made a dramatic en- j Btructloii or operation; of the railway 
trance. I dealt with earlier In itofe same clause.

The threatened protest of the elec- ; and {hat an act merely declaring an 
tion to the legislature of Mayor Car- j agreement to tie in forcé Is not neces- 
rick of Port Arthur seems to give | 6arlly an act dealing with the con- 
some strength to the prime minister s 8tructlon OT operation of the railway 
claim that the federal lists should ne mêre]y because some of
made in New Ontario, diut In the c]auseg of the agreement deal with
meantime Conservatives are hoping the raatters above indicated, 
that they will be able to show that the “The act does not purport to embody 
northern lists are fair. the agreement or make it form part

At the Conservativ e caucus this thereof, and the present chief justice 
morning E. B. Osier presided. Th Qf Ontario has said that an agreement
majority were strongly disposed tho ratified by an act of the legislature
hold the government up * still remains a private contract. ^

that ‘‘it may also be the fact that tmre 
thelr Is no conflict between the subject mat

ter of the tri-partite agreement upon 
the points under consideration, with 
the clauses of the general act sought 
to be invoked—both , the agreement 
and the, clauses of thé general jict deal 
■with public protection, the overhead 
bridge or subway being mere Inciden
tals, the main feature of the legisla
tion being public safety In the opera
tion of railway.”

Case Not Yet Tried.
After declaring that the commission 

set aside the legal objections rals-

way,
under section 237 of the Railway Act 
to make provision for the protection 
safety and convenience of the public, 
and If it was an application for a con
struction of lines, the commissioner 
feels sure the viaduct could be made 

term of granting permission, “so,”

self as well pleased with the report* 
which had been presented to him.

“It is very gratifying,” he said,,*»® 
far, the business has been increasing 
every day. The car, which is some
thing new for us here, has not yet had 
a failure.. It was first constructed t® 
use oil as a fuel, and was tried on an
other division. It did not work well, 
however, because, I suppose, we were 
not used to the oil fuel. Since It has 
been fitted out for coal It has worked 
very well and • several Improvements 
made to its engine have given very 
satisfactory results.”

While In England Mr. Oborne ex
amined many cars of this kind, which 
are used extensively by the English 

The cars there, he found.

NORTH BAY. June v9.—(Special).— 
During the past few days an organiz
ed band of crooks have been working 
tin Pullman sleeping cars on C.P.R. 
and G.T.R.

T. Harris of North Bay, divisional 
car foreman, returning from a trip of 
Inspection on division Saturday night 
and while sleeping In his berth on 
the Winnipeg express, was robbed of 
his trousers containing $80. 
same train a man named McLeod tost

Keech’s husband.
This Is the story as' told by Mrs. 

John Perkins, 97 Parliament-street, a 
sister of the injured girl, who was with 
her when the attack was made.

-My husband . boarded with Mrs. 
Keech when we were married, about 
three months ago, and my sister came 
to know her thru going out to see me 
during the month we still boarded 

She is now engaged to Joseph

I one
the commissioner says, “it seems toMne and talk , 

department. UNTANGLING 
THE YORK LOAN

clear It has the like power, not- 
the railway is already

me
withstanding 
constructed along the highway.”

Concerning the objection that the 
Esplanade tri-partite agreement be
tween the railways and (he city of 
1892 takes the form of a special act, 
which, by section 3 of the Railway 
Act, can override its provisions, the

WERE SPOILEDOn thethere.
Taylor, who boards there, and is soon 
to be married.

“On May 26 my sister and I were 
at the Island. We met Mr. Keech and 

him. He told his wife, and

ions in three coats.
J. Canham, en route to Spragge, railways.

were very similar to the car now in use 
out of Toronto, but not quite so large 
or so well finished. He visited the 
shops of the Great Western Railway at 
Swindon and saw the cars In all the 
different stages of their construction.

There, said Mr. Oborne, cars of thia 
kind were used as feeders for the other 
trains. In this country they might with 
advantage be put to a similar use. On 
branch lines, where the traffic would 
not be suitlclent for a regular train; 
tfie motor car could supply a good ser
vice at a much lower oo*t. They were 
more economical than a full train, al- 
tho not so economical as the ordinary 

: electric car.

Manitoba, from Toronto, arrived at 
North Bay Sunday morning poorer by 
$2,000 negotiable paper besides ready 
cash, watch and tickets.

obliged to wait a day In North 
Bay to secure funds to continue his 
journey. The robbery occurred be
tween Allandale and North Bay.

Two men on No. 1 express Monday
between

Voters Got Mixed Up in Their 
Double-Ballot Privileges 

—Aftermath of Elec
tion Day,

spoke to
when we called out there about a week 
ago she seemed cross and went out.

“A few days ago a postcard came to 
Liza from Mrs. Keech, saying that by 
going to the house she was adding in
sult to injury, and that was why she 

Thp card went on to 
say that if Eliza wanted to go about 
with married men she must leave Mrs. 
Keech’s husband alone.

“Last night my sister and I left the 
Princess Laundry at 458 Parliament- 
street, where we both work. 
I . noticed thart the . Woman was 
lowing close behind”us. As she caught 
up she called, ‘Li.’

-Don’t you go,” I said, and Eliza 
said to me that she would not speak 
to her, but she turned around and Mrs. 
Keech threw the stuff in her face.

“I said, ‘What have you done?
“She said that she had thrown car

bolic acid in her face and that I could 
have her arrested. ’I would serve you 
the same,’ she said.

“I went to the policeman and he ar- 
and we took my sister to

Understandings Arrived at 
Which Staves Off Much 

Litigation and Will 
Save Time,

Canham commissioner says:
Protection of Special Act.was

istomers alike. I

night tost their trousers 
North Bay and Sudbury while sleep
ing, but cash toss was small. C 
other passengers were relieved of their 
valuables Monday night west of North 
Bay.

The C.P.R. have taken steps to pro
tect passengers from further trouble 

fol- fef tike nature. . ■     —— * - -

L neat combina- 
regular $28.76. 

esday .... 21,00

■had been cross. Three
Those Interested In the York County 

Loan Co. will - be f lad to know that 
the nightmare of litigation which has 
ben hanging over them has been hal
tered and stabled. I Conservative

Pressed by correspondents, The i Liberal .........
World Interviewed R. Home Smith of \ Labor ............................ “t0 build more of these cars.
the National Trust Co. and he admit- |i ONE CHANGE. business Is to “Jlf;
ted that while everything is not finally B<wtnan (Lib.), is re- glad of any opportunity to Increase our
concluded, matters have pretty nearly -wted in N. Bmice, remote poll- gales. The roadbed, the stations and
arrived at a point where an end will , giving him about 300 ma- the road gangs and station staffs are
be pu, to litigation George Kappele Jority^ deflnlte wlll Sr^.^o^atVwe0^^^

K.C.. the official referee, the assignees ng electlon un- people over the lines our profits âre so
anu all concerned have beên bending j su,mmlng up by the jre- much the greater. If we can increase
their efforts towards a settlement, and turnlng officer on, Thursday. our business by using these cars, we
the proceedings have been kept well conservatives claim Milligan 1 will Certainly do it. „ddad
in hand by counsel and the referee. elected by majority of from 2 The difficulty Mr Oborne add».d.

The possibility of appeals up to the , t0 5. There is also a rumor that might come in the wlnter. especlal)y £
privy council were well nigh unlimit- McCart has a majority. 1 there would be any
edr and large amounts would have been --------- \ Changes are to be made In the time
Involved ' OFFICIAL MAJORITIES. table between here and Brampton.

Mr Kappele by dint of working day -rr- „ _ Those relating to the motor car will
and night, has. managed to hear aU North Norfolk, Mclnnee, not be permanent. ■
,he rases In a short time, and will i (Con.), 60. > “In all our business, said Mr.Oborpe,
give JudgmeiA at once. This enables , Centre Grey, Lucas. (Oon.), “we try as far as possible to study the
negotiations * be taken up and a , 1035. . requirements of our customers- Tht»
point has been reached at which set- South Grey, Jamieson, (Con.), service Is new, and requtres speclal.
tlement is practically assured. Pend- i1 263. study so that we can see ,
lng the negotiations clients served no- , West Hastings, Johnson, service wlll be the best suUed to the

of appeal In order to hold their (Con.), 168. requirements of the traffic,
rights -i Manltoulln, Gamey, (Con.), 700. These changes will probably be avali

sa soon as the negotiations are set- N. Waterloo, Lackner, (Con.), able to-day.
tied in the course of a few weeks, the 332. ^ x Commutation Rates,
details will be announced. This set- e. Wellington, Craig, (Con.). c. B. Foster, district passenger agent,
tlement will be followed by a Judgment ; 219. „ also expressed himself pleased with
closing the whole matter. i1 N. Toronto, MoNaught, (Con.), the success of the service so far. No

It does rtot follow, however, that a 6722. arrangements have■as yet been made
dividend IS to be expected In the im- ( N. Toronto, Shaw, (Con.), 412. in regard to commutation rates to
medïaFe future. The judgment will Brampton, but Mr. Foster, practically
provide for the calculation of the value  ------- -------—— ----------' ' gave his assurance yesterday that It
of each claim and this work wUl, of —-— the experiment continued Its Present
intrJ ow , _ I success, these advantages would be

As soon as the Trust Company is There was little excitement in the I extended to all the stations served by 
supplied with the basis of calculation clty yesterday after the election. There the new car. .
anPePxtra staff will be taken on and theg was fiothlng t0 be e,cited about any things ^ad

"h°erkmaterlal cannot be*Indefinitely di- more than over a big harvest. and,’ second, that the traffic would Jus-
vffied the staff cannot be enlarged be- Only one rumor appeared to offer tlfy the continuation of ‘h® Be.rvl^; 
yond a certain point. An effort will be a sensation. It was to the These two^toS» »atlsfMtorily deter

end of the y • East Toronto "B" seat had been re-, j D_ McDonald, district passenger
agent for the Grand Trunk, when lnter- 
viewed by Tl)e World yesterday as t® 

Absolutely ab- , whether his company were contem-
the declaration of R. L. plating any concessions to the resl-

Defries, the returning officer, when dents along the Brampton division wes 
veine», of Wèston freely admitted that tie

REVAL June 9.-The meeting be- asked about It by The World. Ther® reguiar rates, partlcjularly from Bromp-
' waward VII and Emperor was nothing unusual In the number of : ton were rather prohibitive for Pe°P ®

tween King Edward vii. ana r>mperur __ „ | ... n.v who deslred^to travel into the
Nicholas occurred here to-day with ballots • P clty dally, but cniml offer no encour-
due formality. It woi*d seem that a good many ® ement yjugt n0w that they would be

Thousands of spectators gathered on j tr,ed to vote for, say, Bryans and Rus- reduce,j. 
the battlement summit of the Mont cto instead of He would be glad at any time JtO
la Cathedral, along the wooded shores | sell on tne one n h aB had always been the com-
of the hay and at other points of vas- i dividing their double vote between A pany.g pollryi what the people of

ORANGEVILLE,June 9.—(Special.)—! tage, to witness the incoming of the and b candidate*. Brampton had to say regarding the
Many members of St. Andrew’s Pres- ships-of-war. A inlfnrm nf „ The official North Toronto figures matter. He that coMl n

J . , Thp em’oeror wore the uniform or a . nt in the various localities along ine i**»byterian Church here were surprised, ! J the Russian navy. The lit- given out last night b>- Returning Of- ^ ehanged considerably since the
; amused and even astonished at re«ng tle czarevlch was clad in a youthful Acer Frfn‘L.Ar?0l„ ' “ , T„. commutation privileges were tried to.

that Donald C. Hossack, who had re- *£,“ costume. , : . S«t L-W. J. Hevej o44 Jas. Lin- but didn’t think the change had
iiitxu ^ rHwnrrt wnrp the uniform of a dala 343, w, K. Mcisaugni wis». sufflrient to warrant another ex-

i signed from Deer Park congregation,and ! Ki« j Seat B-D. C. Hossack 3870, John
| was formerly Incumbent ot St. An- ! minute the visiting vessels Shaw 4502, James Simpson 220. It was the company's policy,wherever

16 years ago, and in latter days of his ^r^he Victoria no estimate of the total number “7' one day if they like . and the
pastorate, b, bt. ^ JS-STÎ «TS pS^tS'ce^” £ <f«

"dh vv.e--3Skj“rusus,rr*

to™„ a fp„. minutes on board the But the mistakes of judgment were | ..We have, from time to time made
After a few m • not confined to the electors, since many , many changes in line to Brampton.

. , . ctonriar, in -he of the returning officers, so Mr. A mol- : 8ald Mr. McDonald, always tendu K
that tlmé; the public school trustees returned to the . tandart ’"’h* , ( ] became badly muddled, and the | tl, Improve tne service, and everyone
and even incurred the displeasure of meantime King Edward had donned, ' y fusing slips. is ready to admit that the service out
the then county judge .the uniform of a Russian admiral, and re*“U "^rfect" surprising.” he that way is excellent. Many of the

The congregation of St. Andrew s he at once returned the call of the em- ’Some*^ of the most Intelligent trains we are now running do not pay
Church, while wealthy. Is fairly dlvid- peror. _________________ ___ f? ’ made the biggest blunders. Ii Us one farthing, so far as the station*
ed between Conservatives>nd Reform- , MOORE TO TOUR took the trouble to visit every polling I from Brampton east are
ers. , V , l MR. MOORE TO TOUR. v^Tth on election day and to explain “If commuters’ rates are

Rev. Mr. Burch, who resigned a few ——" P®”thth. ballots should be used and people from the city to go out to these
weeks ago. after five years’ pastorate. ! it is announced that S. J. Moore vvdl how the ballots snou a “ but ,rWns to live and buy homes, whj
at the conclusion of which he got a give two weeks a month over to u,o refutations in gen 1 .°tak^ how. doesn’t Weston grow, and why dldnf
purse of gold, very much admired Pre- laymen s missionary movrement this this did no p _______ j people locate In Brampton when Utf
mier Whitney'» attitude on the three' weelûTln1thè°we»t.Pr0* | Continued on P»ge 2. IprlvUege was in vogue before:’’x

Standing of the Partiesisses, fine quali- 
king, well made 

1 entirely with 
absolutely sanl- 
table, all sland
er $8.00.

Will Be Glad to Extend.
“We would be very gratified if w* 

found It necessary,” said Mr. Oborne*
Our

87
18June 0FFERINQS TO MISSIONS. i6.50

the manyMembers toMetropolitan Church
Raise $16,000.

of theAt a meeting of the men 
Metropolitan Church a resolution was 
passed approving.of an ^
offerings of $50 a week to the pastor s 

and running expenses of the

Increase ina

ibltt opportuni- 

any work in 
s free of charge 

extraordinary

ed to go to the country.
Ontario men brought reports 
feeling is running strongly in 
favor.

The

salary
church, and In changing to regular 
weekly envelope offerings for fissions 

the $16,000 allotment ; to the

rested her,.
thThe°CinJured girl was first attended 
by Dr. R. C. Coatsworth at 296 Par
liament-street. . ,

Mrs. Keech, when arrested, had a 
two-ounce bottle in her hand, from 
which she had poured_ the acid into 

that it might be

house got Into committee of 
pply in the morning after Geo. Tay

lor “called” Hon. L. P. Brodeur for 
the raising of the race cry. In Quebec.

Mr. Graham's Intercolonial estimates 
of $4,327.250 on capital amount, an in- 

of $1,900,000 over 1907, were dis-

to raise 
Laymen’s Mission Fund.

Last year the Metropolitan ’Churclj 
contributed $10,179 for mission».

S. J. MMte said the Baptists would 
probably exceed their $50,000 allotment 
by $5000. ______ _____ _

su

2glass cup, so 
easily thrown. In the glass were 
torn fragments of paper, with 

of making the burning fluid 
She had pur-

a small 
more crease 

cussed 
The

night after passing an 
for the wages ot the employes of the 
government railways.

ecme 
the Idea
«tick to the girl's face, 
chased the geld at tiowell & Co. s drug 
store earlier In the afternoon saying 
that she Wanted it for a dlslnfectanb 

She said to the police that she had 
thrown the acid because of stories 
which she said Miss Webb had told of 
her husband, herself and a lodger, pre
sumably Taylor.

She has six children.
When searched at the Court-street 

police station a letter was found upon 
Mrs. Keech which she had written to 
the father of the girl. In It she said 
that she knew that what she was do
ing was a cruel thing, but that ‘ Jack 
(presumably Perkins) had been taken 
from her and that now the girl was 

(presumably

1them if they RAZOR AND REVOLVER. house adjourned ^at^ltM to-

9.—(Special.)—A.Dou0gtos,0aTplumUber from Buffalo, who 
t„et ni^ht terrorized diners at the Big Bell restaurant, where he was board
ing by flourishing a razor, brandished 
a revolver, when he was invited to- 
dav to leave, and chased four men 
the street. He was arrested. The heat 
had affected him. ____

can
ed by municipal mismanagement so 

to protect the public, the decision 
concludes: “The question of whether 
the separation of grade along the 
waterfront Is to be accomplished by 
viaduct or overhead bridges is not now 
being considered,'it Is that of Jurisdic
tion. If after all the evidence has 
been given, every interest considered, 
and all sides heard the board deems 
the interests of the public require a 

The First Strawberries. 'departure from the policy adopted by
White & Co., corner Front and the city upon this matter It has It in 

Church-streets, received. yesterday its power to entirely protect the rail- 
three crates of very fine Canadian way Interests, and doubtless will haye 
strawberries. These are the first of the ! fun regard to all expenditures made 

and of exceptionally fine quality. bv the railways upon the faith of con
tracts with the city, so that no Injus
tice will be done to, or loss fall upon 
the railways by reason of variation of 
plans made, structures or buildings 
erected, lands purchased or money ex
pended, which would be of no avail 
consequent upon a changed policy.

“Of course it will not be regarded 
from the foregoing that any change 
is contemplated by* the hoard : that 
matter has In no way bet* considered 
by the board, and Is not ripe for dis- 

y cusslon.”________________ _

asLONDON SIGNS.

LONDON, Ont., June 9.—(Special).— 
The city council at a special meeting 
this afternoon signed the power con
tract. Hon. Adam Beck and Engineer 
Sothman were present______
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5x14-5, regular 
297.00
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ATTEND THE WEDDING.WILL ______
NEW YORK JU» ££&

Wh°avmw “f«pe« t<?attend the wed- 
aa paying. j? Madame Anna Gould,
ding or my sister, i „ The mar-
to Prince ^ e iace" with my consent 
riage is to taKe piac consent
and blessing and with the iu 
of all the Gould family • _______

Anatolians and 
re size 4-0x6-0, 
Wednesday, 22.50
matollans. Mo
is, average size 
$20.00, Wednes- 
..................1. 14.50

X

“Joe”trying to take 
Taylor), to whom Miss Webb Is engag- 

In the letter she protests that 
“Joe” has always been good to her 
and to her children and that she loves 
him more than anything else in the 
world.

Miss Webb Is 20 years of age and 
lives with her father. She came from 
England only six weeks ago.

seasoned.

ASSEMBLY DECLARE 
FOR CHURCH UNION meeting of monarchs, jecte*

"Entirely untrue!tor’s and Czar Clasp Hands for First 
Time In Seven Years.

surd,” wasKing
STEEL PRICES REDUCED. <s>

Important Announcement Is Made by 
U. S. Corporation,

NEW YORK, June 9.—Announce
ment was made to-night by Judge El
bert H. Gary, chairman of the United 
States Steel Corporation, that a gen
eral reduction In the prices of finished 
steel products' had been agreed upon 
by representatives of the large steel 
Interests, after an all-day conference.

The reduction affects billets, steel 
bars, plates, structural Iron, merchant 
pipe and wire nails.

Presbyterians Vote 156 to 32 in 
Favor After a Bitter Opposition 
From the Minority.

MADE THINGS LIVELY.
and boys of

D. C. Hossack Was a Vigorous 
Preacher When at Orangeville.

WINNIPEG, June J). — (Special).
and aAfter the whole afternoon

of the evening spent in 
discus-

son is all too greater part 
earnest and at times ’heated 
sion, the general 
Presbyterian Church

thejembly of 
? Canada decid- 

church' union by the

,
m

ece Navy Blue 
g Suits, sizes 34 
kl, per suit, 1.60

ed in favor of
overwhelming majority- 'of 156 to 32.

The adoption of tijè resolution of the 
union committee wqs, moved In a pow- 

w erful address by principal Patrick, 
bridges will require repairs and the ,= father of thewaterworks and electric light plant at who, after Dr. Rose, is miner or

in the church, and was

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS.
Worsted Two* 

uits, navy blue 
skirt and knees, 
kr suit .... 3.00

in Alberta have not dam- 
but several railway

The floo^l 
aged th^ crops.

.

Lethbridge is damaged.
Ottawa jurors will get $2.50 a day here

after.
The second annual convention of the 

Bt. Joseph's Union. Ottawa district. Is 
In session at Cornwall, with ninety dele
gates In attendance.

Seven drowning are reported to the 
north of Helena. Montana, as a result 
of the floods.
Two persons were killed and seven In

jured by the collapse of an apartment 
house in course of construction at Wash
ington. D.C.

A man named Dick, at Winnipeg, al
lowed his wife to die of childbirth.

The Turks are taking full advantage of 
the disturbed conditions in Persia to 

s seize a strategical wedge of the country. 
Roy Wood, eon of W. Wood of London, 

was drowned at Fort William.

movement
ably seconded by Dr. Murray.

An amendment, which sought to sa
tisfy the desire of protestant churches 
for closer union along lines of federa
tion rather than of organic union was 
moved by Dr. Campbell of Montreal, 
ex-moderator, who dwelt on the splen
did work the Presbyterian Church opinion among laymen against such 
was accomplished under her own tra- action, pointing out that all the pro
fitions and along her own historical paganda favoring church union had 
lines, and'-kvas seconded by Principal been carried on with public funds ot 
McKay of Vancouver, who pointed out { the church aatd without consent of 
the danger of division within the ; those opposed thereto, 
church, if corporate union was insist- Among other speakers who made 
ed upon, and warned the assembly important contributions to the debate 
that there was a very strong body of were Drs. Bryce and Milligan.

MS

Mm self Into the eye of the public and be
came famous. He attacked the mayor 
and councillors of the municipality at ! victoria and Albert Ejmperor Nicholas

Ü
jLi

pressing their views 
[question, and also tn* 
lng on the same.”

REV. DK. MILLIGAN,
1 -concerned.” 

to induceipatgner (William C.) 
miles one day 

I in good 
in 2.26 andv halve* 

should brin#

thi*
shape.

McDowell 
he change this

I

r
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» CROP BULLETIN.

Decidedly cold weather, just 
the thing for No. 1 ahrd, has 
prevailed for three days. Slight 
frosts In a few localities have 
been reported but no damage 
has been done.

The crops are thriving won
derfully and nature* seems to 
be leaving nothing undone to 
nurture the crop at the present 
stage. The weather seems made 
to order.

Vv
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z

O
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help wanted,

Vf ACHINIffTS - KfiKP AWAY FROM 
iU Toronto: strike on. “

AMU^MC^---------_
ROYAL 
ALEXANDRA

MATS. S2?* 25c - 60C

9“The Factory Behftid the Store."EIAMILTOiN

M BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

COOLHamilton ‘ 
Happenings

■ -T- - „

dALBSMBN WANTED FOR XFJR. 
-©• spray; beet hand sprayer made, 
compressed air; automaUc; liberal terms, 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt. otI" ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.

FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-street, To
ronto, Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Ground Rice,
In Packets; Whiteman’s Klub Mint 
Sauce: Buttercup Toffee, etc. 3

VFUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
DANIEL oTONB, . Funeral Director 

and #<nbalmer, has removed to U 
Phone North

z Readers of The World who scan ™

aifij.vs n&&£Sskwhy their will be do!n< » good turn 
. to the advertiser as well as 
newspaper an<) theineelvea.

- AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattrees. 833 
Collège-street. Rhone C. 170.

BATES A DODDS, Private Ambulance.
fitted with Marshall Sanitary-Mat
tress; experienced attendants; Ml 
Queen W., Phone Parte 8L

THE J. A. HUMPHREY « SON W- 
▼ate Am bu lança Service, 475 Church 
street Tel. North WO.

I THE QEISHA | r"s^siæ SwmïassWorld subscribers ar.d Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of bustnepe relating to the paper at 
The World's *tifcHti»n Office. Royal 
Hotel block, .James and Merrick 
streets. Telephone 066.________ 1 *

0O»AR H»T8** 0O 
an elaborated production 
Evenings—25c^ 80 ", 76c, 61-00.

HAMILTON HOTELS. avenue.C3
sea. i " >

HOTEL ROYALI
1

very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.56 te $4.60 per day. Amerteea plai- ed7

.
West Bloor-streeL 
3684.

■\ I RAVFTY To-Night : Besstr loatest. 
* *• 11 Daily Matinee* Ladies ioc. SITUATIONS WANTED.

^Experienced-”horseman, bng-
Hj llsh, wants position as coachman or 

----- Box 59. World. " ' ed7
PEUPLE MS CHOOSE 
BETWEEN TWO CONTRACTS

FLORISTS.
•wattWSBTV.
lege 373».

1 Hat Boxes—and .
Going Away " 
Baggage for the 
Wedding.
A little forethought and attention - ■ ■ 
to detail will rob the honeymoon 
journey of many of its jolts. East 
conveniences will help you. /
HAT BOXES, in russet lea
ther, brass lock, cloth lin-

.... $2.00

.... $3.00

NEALPHIL SHERIDA v'S 
CITY SPORTSLaunches

We have In stock a 30-foot hull with 
Mandant top and. glass enclosure for
ward, that will be sold cheap. The 
jutton Boat & Launch Works, Ham
ilton.

groom.
FURNACES.

SEE ROOT. HUGHES About Install* 
In your houaobTEACHERS WANTED.

XTORTH TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
! JN —Wanted, three lady teachers fo>
, Egllnton Public School and one for the 
! navlsvllle School, for graded sdtiool wora. 
! Second-class professional certificate re
quired. A personal application desirable.

. Commencing salary *400, with 
creese of *25 until *550 is reached. Send 
application, with particulars, and class 
desired, "to F. Boulden, secretary-treasur
er, Box 16, Egllnton.

V , Ing a furnace
Cheapest rates and £est 
used, 871 Yonge-streèu 
Main 2854. -

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY" Pteas136

HARLAN’S %"AV’’ I
POINT ISLAND j

Council Decide to Submit Govern
ment and Cataract Power Of- 

i. : fers to a General Vote. :d

GROCERS. ____
J. S. 8TEÉN. CORNER QUEEN AMD 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 46*. * J 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON. 104 Queen W. ■ . 
Main 1703.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO,

1* East Klng-etreeL 
Hardware House.

O. H.e IBBOTSON. cutlery and hard- 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone Main

Rev. A. J. Johnson, secretary; Rev. A. 
E. Lavelle, lecturer.

The stone cutters complained to the 
nmyrtr to-day that stone carvers ha<? 
been imported to work on the new1 
bank building at the comes of Main 
and James-st recta. Action to deport 
them will likely be taken. *

Wanted—Painting and paper hang
ing. Prices to suit everybody. R. 
Campbell, 407 York-street, Hamilton.ed 

The Ngw
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central.

Terms *1,60. Geo.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET.

W.. John Goebel. College 806.
432 Queen

AMI M AL OIHOUS
BASE I TO-DAY 3.45 
BALL | Toronto - Rechester

COMBINATION Grand Stand Base
ball and Ferry Tickets on sale at Buy 
and Brock Street Wharves, 50c.

t
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

7- M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 
Yon re-street. Old Silver., Sheffield 
Plate. Works-of Art. ettv. bought 
end sold. Phone Main 218$.

136; 9.—(Special).—JuneHAMILTON,
Cataract Influence was strong enough 
this evening to prevent the aldermen; 
by just two votes, from voting ^ln 

' favor of the signing of a contract at 
once for power with the hydro-electric 

commission, but It was not

1 Brampton, until 12 o’clock, noon on Wed
nesday, the 10th day of June, 19<W; 10 per 
cent, of the purchasel price must accom
pany each tender. The highest or any bid 
not necessarily accepted. The _ Imperial 
Trusts Company of Canada. Corley, Price 
& Price, their Solicitors. 3513

*
BOARDING STABLE.

N. R. EAKIN. V. R. Private Boarding 
Stable; beet accommodation: 65 
Fuesex-avenue (rear). Tel. College

1880.Arlington. ed . .CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made lh Canada. 3* 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S RESTORATIVE HERR 

Catarrh Cure, Nerve, and Blood 
Tonie. Crëam OIrftmenL Cure 
varicose veins, varicocele. AtfW» 
189 Bay-street,, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (successor to 1. & 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 628 and 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North Ut 
Special attention to mall orders, 
Send for price list-

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» QueeWr* 

west. Main 485».
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. OBDDES. 431 Spadtn<V-Op*!i 
evenings. -Phone College 600.

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurait 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Mes 
15 to 45 East Queen-street, througt 
to Rlchmond-etreet Noe. 88 to 56.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543. ’ V 

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOU! 

AND MARBLE. Estimates an< 
Designs. H. M. Robinson 8c Co., I 
Albert Street. Phone Main 6128. .

Velvet lined 285».“ Truly * Wonderful PI ice. ’ « ■

Scarboro beach
1 power

strong enough to get the contract for 
the Cataract Co. The decision reach- 

to submit to the people side

Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Pa- --hangr*r«. IB** King-street W.

The World at Burlington Beach. 
Commencing Monday, June 8, The 

Daily and Sunday World will be de
livered by carrier along Burlington 
Beach. Phone 965. ed7

We have In stock a 80-foot hull with 
standant top and glass enclosure for
ward, that will be sold cheap. The 
Jutton Boat and Launch Works, Ham
ilton. 136

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS StJPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ’ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

ed HAT BOXES, square; russet 
.or brown grain leather, sateen
lined ..........
Velvet lined

ed was
by side the hydro—electro commis
sioners’ offer and the offer of the Ca
taract Co. The council will meet next 
Monday evening to give the bylaws 
their first two readings and the rival 
offerings will be submitted soon 
possible. The members who came out 
for signing a contract at once with 
the commission are : Mayor Stewart 
and Aid. A. J. Wright,
Nicholson, Gardner’, McLaren, Farm
er, Bailey and Anderson. The whole 
night was taken up in a discussion ot 
the subject. The only other matter 
ot importance was a two-thirds vote 
to restrain the hospital governors 
from continuing the erecting of the 
Southern Hospital for incurable con
sumptives on the city grounds.

Fraudulent Naturalization. 
Before addressing the grand jury at 

the general sessions this evening 
-tfudge Snider said he had a few words 

♦o say to the lawyers, especially to 
, the commissioners of naturalization, 
sit had been learned that a number 
iot the aliens who . qualified recently 

■Where not entitled to do so. Some ot 
ithem had been in the country only 
1 j8 months and others did not know 

’’what they were swearing* to. He 
thought the commissioners should see 

‘the men did not commit perjury and 
Added that if the practice continued 

?the courts might have to deal with it.
, ; The first case dealt with on the civil 
list at the general sessions this after
noon was an action brought by isa- 

, flore Levine, a second-hand man, 
» ‘Whose place of business was at 24 

i York-street. He claimed that Wm. 
Ronald wrongfully put a bailiff In ms 
store thereby Interrupting his busi
ness for two days. He sued for *2uu 

1 damages and was given *100.
The cemetery governors discovered 

this evening at their meeting that the 
death rate lp Hamilton was lower 
now than It was 20 years ago.

Stole a Bicycle.
Joe Midwinter was sent down by the 

police magistrate this morning for six 
months for stealing a bicycle.

John Hewitt was fined *10 for not 
harrying a number on his auromdbile.

The county judge will hold his crim
inal court on J une 23. Patrick ’Wick
ham will be tried on the charge of as- 
faulting the police, and James Mc- 
Ardle will be tried on a serious charge, 
the complainant being Margaret Wyatt, 
Dundas.
' At the Hamilton Methodist confer- 

thls morning the following were 
of the Theological

Beautiful - Picnic Grove— 
Sand Beach. Band 

Concerts.
Troupe

men Acrobats, 
and his Staff In Aerial 

Feats.
Free Open-air Shows EW? Af- 

on and Evening — HAv L 
ENJOYED

$4.50 \ LOST.

$6.50 T OST—BY A POOR WORKINGMAN. 
JS last evening, between 6 and 7, on a 
Bathurst car, or between Christle-street 
and St. Glair-avenue, a purse containing 
car tickets an'd all Ms wages. Finder will 
be well rewarded by returning to World 
Office.

Wo- CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER Verandahs, Jobbing and 
•talr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

V0RL0PPHAT BOXES, square style, 
made to carry five hats, London 

.. color leather, lined with black 
silk, extra quality .... $9.00

SIDI
as

ternoo
YOU

T OST — LADY’S GOLD WATCH, 
\J Yonge, College or Dundas. yester
day afternoon. Reward. 4Q2 Yonge-street.

THE TICKLER ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-stroet West, Phone 
Main 2201. Night Pbone 2717.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST 

696 Crawford - street.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL” In

stalled and repaired. The West 
Electric Co., ' 766 Bathurst-itreeL 
Phone College 4089.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WA^TER BARR, Jr., 758 Yonge. 

below Bloor. «N. 2470. You” 
tor me and I’ll wire for

;
CLUB BAGS, seamless, Ox
ford style, selected leather, "hand 
sewn, English frame, double 
handles, leather lined, latest 
London colors

MANY BILLOTS SPOILEDHennessey,

BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED—GENTLEMAN OF AD-
> 1 dress and abUity, preferably one 
who Is acquainted with thé Cobalt Min- 

: lng District, to Join Ohio Securities Cor- 
I poratlon, now in process of formation. In
i' terest In business will be given to right 
party. No large capital required. Refer
ences exchanged. Address B.A. Schaerke, 
until Thursday, King Edward Hotel. 
Thereafter at Youngstown, Ohio.

Continued From Page 1.
$10.25

ever, they were not of a material kind. 
The newness of the act was chiefly 
responsible.”

The promptness shown by Mr, Ar- 
noldt In his compilation of the official 
returns deserves especial commenda
tion. All the officers In charge of the 
Toronto ridings were very courteous 
and obligisg In making arrangements 
with the newspapers for the gathering 
of returns, and a word of thanks Is 
due Messrs. Arnold!, Defrles, Brandon 
and Hurst.

The. East'and South Toronto official 
figures are expected to-day and those 
for the north to-morrow.

I DEEP CLUB BAGS, made of
real sea lion, very fine qual"

$18.00ity
LADIES’ CLUB BAGS, fine
natural grain leather, double 
handles, very fine .... $7.50~
SUIT CASES, heavy grain 
leather, brass lock and bolts,
newest London colors.. $5.75

v
HOUSES TO RENT,

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.

McCAUL-STHEET, 9 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

you.

$35 al HOTELS.
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLEST’l°îîniIO;£f hotel, queen-street

\J East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor. v

— SHERBURNE - STREET, 10 
rooms, furnace, bath, etc. VX7B SUPPLY TABLES ON EAS1 

VY terms—Call and Inspect our show 6 
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns 
wtck-Balke-Collender Co., the only mane 
facturera of regulation bowling alleys It 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart 
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto 
Branches, Montreal. Winnipeg and Van.

Best quality Suit Cases, superior 
finish

From- Province, Not Party.
"On the occasion of the great uphea

val of the people in 1905,” said Premier 
Whitney, yesterday, “I realized and so 
declared that the result was more than 
a party victory. So, to-day, my col
lègues and 1 feel that the verdict of 
ÿesterday was an expression of appro
val coming from the people of the pro
vince as a whole. We are, indeed, 
thankful for this unmistakable and 
generous endorsement.

“During our term of office we have 
endeavored to do our duty. Doubtless 
we have made mistakes, but the 
'perience we have gained will enable us 
to avoid them In the future. Appre
ciating highly the confidence of the 
people whose servants we are, we look 
forward without fear to the duties and 
responsibilities which await us.”

This is all there was to be said by 
the government members yesterday. 
The local cabinet members were fol
lowing the example of Br’er Rabbit. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna remained in Sarnia, 
but is expected to-day. So is Hon. 
Franlw Cochrane from Sudbury.

The only flaw in the party triumph 
Hon. Nelson Montelth’s disaster

yes-

6M 7 — EAST KING-STREET, SIX 
SP-LI rooms.

ZNIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORQK. 
VX Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rate*.

$10.25
Mail, telephone or telegraph 

orders filled to all parts of Can
ada. Direct from factory to

rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS, 69 
A Yonge-street. ed7

rjrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE Il Wilton; central : electric light steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

frORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IX Shevbouroe. *1,50 day. Special week-

THE TEMPESTTO-NIGHT AND
8.15 -MUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

■L™ the partnership heretofore subsisting 
between Nathan Brenner and Max Stein
berg, as metal merchants in the City of 
Toronto, has been dissolved- by mutual 
cotisent. All debts owing, to the said 
partnership are to be paid to the under
signed at 10 Hagerman-street. Dated ,at 
Toronto this- 6th day of June, A.D., 1908. 
Nathan Brenner, 10 Hagerman-street.

!
■ At the University of Toronto/

PASTORAL PLAYSyou. SUMMER RESORTS.

XfUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK 
ALL furnished, - five rooms, verandah 
close to G.N.R. station, *75 for season 
Box 56, World. .

T7UJRNISHED COTTAGES, BRAN! 
A- Park, Burlington, Sanitary plumbing, 
electric light. A. Coleman. Burlington, ed

TTONEY HARBOR, GEORGIAN BAY 
AT. best fishing, bathing and boating Ir 
Canada; dally mail; two steamers to Mid
land and Peuetangulshene; lots for sale, 
containing one to four acres; price *60 tc 
*150. Thomas A. Duff, 3 Maynard-avenue 
Toronto.

■ —BY—
ly rates.BEN GREETEAST & CO., 

Limited,
300 Ÿo^ge Street.

VfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jJA Victoria-streets: rates *1.6» and ** 
per day. Centrallv located. ed'and his splendid1 English company.

Thursday afternoon, 3.*0, "Two Gen
tlemen of Verona”; Thursday evening, 
“Midsummer Night's Dream’; Frlday 
evenlng, "Mery Wives of Windsor; Sat
urday afternoon, “As You Like It”; 
Saturday ^evening, "Twelfth Night.”

Prices—50c, *1.00, *1.50. Reserved 
seats at Tyrrell's Bookstore, 7 King 
Street East.

ex-

' VETERINARY SuRgEONS,,
BUSINESS CHANCES.

PoKg^fxrst^class'Ibusl
•—à—

-rriHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 841

TTOTEL
AA ness in Toronto for sale; 36 bed
rooms, first-class dining-room, every
thing up to date. Apply The O’Keefe 
Brewery Company, Limited.

'
ed factor in this province one
week before election day. Don't- mis
understand election résulta. The ma
jority against us may be 70. It will 
be found that a swing of four per 
cent, of the electors would make a ! 
decided majority the other way. 
other words I think It will be found 
that at least 47 per cent, of the elect
ors voted Liberal while, say 53 per 
cent, voted Conservative."

“To serfBusly question the ultimate 
success of Liberalism Is to doubt that 
Its leaders will—be true to Liberal 
principles and will not be sufficiently 
radical and aggressive ”
Attractive 8ld« Trip» f<£ Foundrym*n

Foundrymen attending the Conven
tion this week should not leave To
ronto without visiting Muskoka Lakes, 
Kawartha Lakes or other of the beau
tiful resorts within easy reach. 
Canadian Pacific Railway offers re
duced week-end rates to the most at
tractive resorts In the neighborhood; 
call In at the City Ticket Office, on 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
and let us give you the' rakes and all 
Information.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.> B
tmperiaiTstorage^Ând 
A Company — Furniture i

3TO LET. CARTAGE 
and pianos

moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

CffSL Races ÇJUMMER RESORTS-ALSO FERMA 
nent city rooms, to let; two hundrfc 

to choose from. The Big Cities Realty i 
Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street 
Toronto.

f
rOFFICES—Facing street, large and 

small. Fast elevator. Fine order. Mod • 
erate rente.

In .■
• TO-DAY

STEEPLECHASE and continuing 
EVERY DAY

was
In South Perth. It was reported 
terday that Valentine Stock’s majority 
was only seven, and hopes were ex
pressed that a recount might change 
the situation. Various 
current as to the outcome.

Has Ground for Protest.
A special despatch from Stratford 

last evening says:
“Unofficial figures 

Stock a majority of 16. 
statement is expected to-morrow.

"Hon. Nelson Monteith did not feel 
disposed to make any statemertt.

"Personally I object to a protest,” 
he said, “and would not care to regain 
the seat in that way. However, I ex
pect that when a recount is made I 
will come out on top.

”1 have reason to believe fraudulent 
methods were used to secure Mr. 
Stock's election, many having voted 
who had no right to do so.”

Mr. Monteith stated he had expect
ed Mr. Stock to run up even a larger 
majority than he did.

"The surprises of the contest are the 
big turn-over in St. Mary’s and Mit
chell for the Liberals and Conserva
tives respecti^y.”

The gossip appointing one or otMrtof 
sundry agricultural members as mm- 
Ister of agriculture, need not be taken 
too seriously. Premier Whitney, with 
a majority of three score and ten, can 
hai*dly afford to desert such a faithful 
minister as Mr. Monteith has*been, 
and it may be taken as certain that i 
if Mr. Monteith desires to remain in | 
public life, another seat will be found | 
for him.

13
J. K. F18KBN, 23 Scott St.

3-7-N '
until Saturday

June 20
Special race train will lea^e To
ronto each day at 1.30, running 
direct to the track. - x

Admission to the Grand Stand, 
Si .oo.

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
869 Spadlna-avenue.

f* er.ee
elected officers 
Union: Rev. Dr. Crobbers, president;

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

MRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST 
IU. famous life reader; never falls. T( 
McGUl-street ed*

FOR RENTrumors were'It
Two large Jewelry Parlors, 93 Yonge 

Street, over Shea's Theatre, lately oc
cupied by H. W. Tisdale.

Apply
THE McGBE REAL ESTATE CO., 

v. LIMITED,
Office No. S, 88 Yonge Street. 36

WHAT WOMEN SUFFER ART.inj LEGAL- CARD*.give Valentine 
The official W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 . West King- 
street.. Toronto

At All Agee They Need the Rich, Red 
Blood That Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills Actually Make.
J. BRItfrT.?LSoU^oDr,

esNo. 10 Field Ambulance SUMMER RESORTThe / e<A woman needs medicine more than 
a man. Her organism is more com
plex, her system more delicate. Her 
health Is disturbed regularly In the 

'«course of nature. If anything hap
pens to Interfere with that natural 
course she goes through unspeakable 
suffering. In fact the health of every 
function and the health of every mo
ment In a woman’s life depend upon 
the richness and regularity of her 
blood supply. That Is the simple1 sci
entific reason why Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are worth their weight hi gold 
to women of all ages from early girl
hood up—they actually make the rich 
red blood all women need.

Mrs. Edwin Ward, Brooksdale, Ont., 
says: "For years I suffered from those 
ailments that make the lives of so 
many of my sex miserable. I would 
take weak spells and become so ner
vous that I could not 'go about. My 

, ptomach was out of order, and I fre
quently vomited the food I took. Head
aches and backaches afflicted me near
ly all the time. Then I took a severe ; 
cold, which settled on my lungs, and ' 
I went to a hospital for treatment, j 
I had the best of care, but the doctors ! 
gave me little hopè of rfecovery. My !

HOUSE MOVING. /■<

Z-1ÜRRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- 
(j Barristers, 26 Que in East. TorOntl

MAPLE LEAF HOUSE 
WINDEltMURB

HEADQUARTERS,
June 8, 1808.

Members of the unit who have not 
beèn granted leave of absence will be 
required to attend Camp.

They will parade on the 10th, 11th 
or 12th Inst., at 8.30 p.m. for equip
ment, and on Tuesday, 16th Inst., at 
5.45 a.m., to proceed to Camp.

F. FENTON,
Lieutenant-Colonel, O. C., jto. 10 Field 

Ambulunee.

IT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
JL1 «lone. J, Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS^
edhas been Rebuilt and will be ready to take 

In guests on July 15, 1908. Everything In 
Al shape.

,

T71RANK TV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Solicitor, Notary Publie, 84 Victoria 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M
135

234 I. HOUGH, Proprietor.
TjlDW ARDS; MORGAN AND CO.. 
Hi Chartered Accountants, 20' Klng-st 
West.

I 3044.Wedding Gift Suggestions.
One of the most acceptable gifts that 

could be presented to a June bride Is 
a handsome traveling bag. It will be 
taken on the honeymoon trip aAd used 
and appreciated in after years,1 East 
& Co.. 300 Yonge-street, have just turn
ed out a handsome lot of ladies' travel
ing bags, expressly for the purpose. 
They are made In the popular black 
sea lion and light cross London leath- 

Jhe prices range from *7.50 to

1 FOR SALE !
POPE WÂVERLY

# TAMES BAiRD. BARRISTER. SOLICT 
ü tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ». Quebei 
Benk Chamber#, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tt
l,oan.

eNe

MARRIAGE LICENSES.%

a T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
A- tltm Drug Store, 602 Queen Weal 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. edIllinois t ngineering Co.

72 Klhg Street E.

t1 5< ELECTRIC 
RUNABOUT

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.:

MONEY TO LOAN. CMITH * JOHNSTON—ALKXANDEÏ - 
D Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 
Solicitors. Ottawa xPhone M. 1907. DR1VATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

X rates on city property end York 
County farms. Locke * Co.. 67 Victoria.

*10. CONSULTING ENGINEERS
AND DESIGNERS OF

VACUUM STEAM HEATING 
AND DRYING PLANTS

ed!Peculiar Fatality.
NORTH BAY, June 9.—(Special.)— 
Louis Denault, married, with six 

children, was instantly killed at Cal
endar this afternoon. He was strik
ing a log with an ax which caught in 
a pulley overhead, was wrirled around 
the shafting and struck him with great 
force.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.\
1TTE WILL NEGOTI ATE A LQAN FOB 
> V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-etreet West.

TT’LECTRIC 8EI.F-PLAYTNG UPRIGHT 
XJ piano; suitable for moving picture 
theatre, or any place where electric cur
rent Is convenient: has nlckel-ln-the-Slot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand In the usual way; beautiful ease; 
will be Bold cheap; theatre proprietor! 
should investigate this. Call or write, 
Bell Piano Ware rooms; 146 Yonge-street.

Nearly New—cost Nineteen Hun 
dred Dollars Apply office Pal
mer House, King and York ts.

Mr. MacKay Explains.
Interviewed at Owen Sound yester

day Hon. A. G. MacKay, leader of the 
Liberal opposition, said :

--If the same forces wereQat work 
face and limbs became swollen—and j jn all ciose ridings, as opposed me 
my system racked with a harsh dry | here yesterday, the result Is not at
sough. As the doctors -did not look aj, surprising. When you find in an

; hopefully upon my case I decided to : h.istorlcallv Conservative riding, such 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. By the ! a„ thls temperance Conservatives and 
time I had taken half a dozen boxes ; the solld llqu0r interest, the latter
there was a great change for the bet. formerly divided in political allegiance
ter. I still continued to take the pills | working shoulder to shoulder for gov- 
untll I had used IS boxes, and I am ■ ernment candidates, the marvel iè 
now enjoying perfect health. I have that i was at all elected, 
no hesitation. In saying that I believe --A swing or change of two per cent.

’ 'Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills saved my )n the average riding makes a «jlffer- 
,llfe." ence in the count of about 200. -If the
\ Dr. Williams’ pink Pills cured Mrs. same allegiance existed elsewhere ae 
Ward by actually making the new i here one needs go no further for a 
blood her systein needed. That is all quite sufficient explanation.
Dr. Williams’' Pink Pills do, but they “Understand distinctly," 
do It well. They don’t act on the bow
els. They 
symptoms.

jroot of the trouble In the blood. That 
is why they cure all blood and nerve 
troubles like anaemia, female Irregu
larities, indigestion, rheumatism, head
aches and backaches, sciatica, nervous 
.prostration and St. Vitus’ dance. Sub
stitutes and Imitations won’t cure.

"".purging medicines only make you 
worse, therefore you must get the gen
uine pills with the full name “Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People" on 

,the wrapper around every box. 
by all medicine dealers or by mall at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dh Williams Medicine Co., a 
Rrockville, Out

EDUCATIONAL.Otir vacuum method secures the greatest 
economy in the distribution of exhaust 
and' low pressure steam. Correspondence 
invited.

POSTLETHWAITE. REAL Es
tate, loans, fire Insurance. 66 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.
WM3»

II Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s newly made 
version of "The Marriage of William 
Ashe” Is having great success In Lon
don. The part of Kitty Is taken by 
an American girl. The author is be
ing greatly praised for Increased pow
er of dramatic art. As one London 
critic expresses it: "Mrs. Ward has 
at last got her psychology over the 
footlights.”

eJT'
■ a START NOW

for SUMMER TERM No better time. 
Good teachers—Individual Inst rue- 
tl' n—one session dally, B te 1. July 
A Aug. BRITISH AMERICAN BUSI
NESS COLLEGE. Y.M.O.A. Bldg.

■p°R
X round vats, capacity about five hun. 
dred gallons, suitable for cistern. Gunn’i 
Packing House, West Toronto.

' SALE—A NUMBER OF LARGEADVERTISEMENT WRITERS.

Grey Iron Castings
Dime only from no. i iron

T WRITE ADS. THREE YEARS’ EX- 
-1- perience writing for departmental 
store. H. T. MacDonald. 32 Alexander- 
etreet. ftOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

V etroys rate, mice, bedbugs; ho
all druggists.

smell:
e<

CASOUNE LAUNCHESl >’: ARCHITECTS.THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY CO., LIMITED 

72 King Street East.

s «
YTtOR SALE — PONY OUTFIT, COVER- 
X ness’ cart and sleigh. Family golnt 
to country Apply Box 66, World.

D. F|tlfrE^u.X.BE9’ ARCHITEC£I I
AT REDUCEP PRICES.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free. Bi

cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.

' we have still in stock a number of 
new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines ; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

TIMBER FOR SALE. 300said Mr.
MacKay, with tremendous emphasis, 
"the fight Is only begun. Our position 
In the main on public questions was 
clearly fought. The discussion during 
the campaign only served to make 
this more manifest. Understand that 
the aggregate vote during the last 
parliament called for a Conservative 
majority of but 10, instead of 44. It 
will be Interesting to note what the 
present vote Is. Whether the unholy 
alliance that operated against me 
here yesterday was general or not -I 
can’t say. but If so, there will be 
found a remedy.

“What Is the future of provincial 
Liberalism 7 

dead 
and here,

Cffice Phone : Main 1907.
Foundry Phone; Parle 492

Iteedqesrtsrs 1er Jobbing end Huiliers* 
Casing».

I; KiACRES — TRACTS 160 
■ YVV V , acres up; great bargains; 
write requirements. Duff's Realty Ex
change, Myrtle, Ont.

don't bother with mere 
They go straight to the

:! i
I

3 MEDICAL.ed

I e T .R. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
xJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 

women. 853 Bathurst-etreet, neat
SPRING

DYEING AND CLEANING
1 « i CANADIAN ROOFING.GAS POWER AND 

LAUNCHES, LIMITED.1 T and
Bloor.

V
/GALVANIZED' IRON SKYLIGHTS.

metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-etreet West.

Of flee, 145 Duf ferla St.« Show Rooms, 
aad York Sts., Toronto.

ed:• -!II 6TOCKWBLL, HENDERSON *00
108 goto BT. VSR, TORONTO.

done eaaal to the beat hoaeos aoae eaoo* phoaeai

ed
r*R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASBÇ 

of men. 89 Carlton-etreet. •
■ i 1

E. PULLANWork 
li metropolitan cities. DOQ STRAYED.

KM 1
dre# •’i

PRINTING.4761 
«762

Phoae aad eae ,- waycall for order. BSxpreee paid oae way 
goods from a dlataaee.

MAIN | pOACH DOG-BLACK' AND WHITE, _________________
O^-nerrayc«nt0heL9, '°"Ce*ï.0n 9-vfu»han- TJILL HEADS. BUSINESS CAR 

Le: Cfnh hnVe XJ envelopes or dodgers, five hund
penses. John Beamish, Woodbrldge P.O. neatly printed, for 76 cents. RELY

«11 Queen West

King ot the Waite l'aper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, m :aJs, etc. 
No quantity too small in the diy. Oar- 
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide
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OPEN RUN OR SHINE. 0» 
«NO NIGHT.

Through Fxpress Car Service 
BIG OPEN-AIR CIRCUS 

THIS WEEK.
FREE

Twice Dally an the Open Stage. 
GREGORY FAMILY, 

Startling Aerlalists, and 
SEVEN GRUNALTHOS, 

European Acrobats.
The “Tickler” and a Hundred 

novelties.
BAND CONCERTS FOR PICNICS

SCARBORO BEACH
Not Like Other Shows.
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1Barefoot Comfort
................... .

Guest, W L Hackett, G H R Hamil
ton, G M Hanna, F 8 Harper, M A 
Harrington, D C Hart, F R Harvey, 
R H Henderson, R R Holme, S M Hol-

Intyre, *W T McLean, *J D McPhee, mes *DA r'Hvv PHurlburt Ei’vrHux^ 
R McTavish, A E Naylor. *8 W H NeJ- W -Hume C W Hurlburt E W Hux 
son, G B New, H M Ntoholeon, F J table, H L Jackes R A lamleaon. H 
O'Connor, E J O'Neill, C B Parker, E Johnson. J B Jupp, F S Kane A D 
T W Peart, W C Pedlar, *W G Penney, W Kay, JA Kearns, T 8K y,
»t> q *G R Philo J W Pii- T Lane, A S Lawson, B Leany, j ucher em^B T Pull™ Rae; J N Lee, *H DeW Lee», AB Lemesurler, 
Richards L A Richmond, L B Robert- H D Livingstone, F W Boring. F O 

F N Robertson, *N W Rogers, J Mahoney, C R MarUitt H H Mitchell, 
F éhaw, R V B Shier, J A Simpson, iR R Montgomery, W G Montgomery. 
W D Starter, ‘Misa J Smlllte, ‘F C D NA Morrison, R L Morrison, H B 
Smith, L J Solway, *A Steinberg. J Moyle R W Munro, H H Mu™J 
G R Stone, A E Sutton, *H A Taylor, R G Murray, A McAlHater, E C Mc 
•N Telford, L N Tenwlloger, J T Arthur, B N Macaulay, A B Macal 
Thomà W M Thomas, R H Thomas, lum, *W L C MacBeth, Miss J McDon- 
C R Totton, *H L Tumhutl, V L Tur- aid, *V A McDonough, G L Macdou- 
rlll W W Tyerman, W H Tytler, W gall, <F E B McGilverÿ, D G McKay, 
S Verra». *E R Wells, *R W Wesley, R A McKay, K A McLaren, S M Mc- 
•O J Whethamn, L B Williams, J 8 Lay, *J W McLean, J W McQulbban, 
Wray, N JL Vefllowlees. *J Nedd, J M Nettleton,- W F Nlchol-

The following students have com- son, O W Nlemeier, A Pain, C B 
pleted supplemental examinations In Parker, G P Parkqr. R L Parr, J P 
the following subjects: eon, L A Patten, *R S Pentecost, J

Medicine: V V McCormack. . L Poirier, W A Proud, E Rae, A B
Cllntoail medicine: F L Barnett, M J Ritchie, H C Robertson, L B Robert-

Casserley, C B Gideon, V V McCor- son, A Ross, *A G Scott, E R Selby, 
mack, W D Mcllmayte, R L Hurst. c Sheard, A C Sinclair, »L J Solway,

Surgery: A K Haywood, Miss M p d Spohn, S J Straight, F J Thomp-
Morden, W E Ogden, T R Welwood. son, C R Totten, W W Upton, E G 

Clinical surgery: E Boyd, J G Brick- Vernon, G L Williamson, C S Wright, 
ter, (M J Casser ley, V V McCormack. *N J L Yellowless.

Pathology: W G Fowler, A G Nal- 
smith, R L Hurst.

Topographical anatomy: M S Hawke,
"A K Haywood.

Obstetrics: L E Halgh, A K Hay
wood, W W Lalley, F W Wallace.

Therapeutics: A Coîllns, "W G Fow-

Uni'Oérsity Ejcam 'Results. itA» She Appears for
• the Public R^e In
• the News of the Day

:WOMAN ! I
The honor list and examination re

sults in the faculty of medicine at the 
University of Toronto are announced 
as follows:

The degree of M.D.: Willoughby 
Henwood Harvey, M.B., is granted the 
degree of M.D. upon thesis, with the 
Starr Gold Medal. Subject of thesis, 
"The Causation of Arterio-sclerosls."

Final Examination.—The George 
Brown Memorial Scholarship in medi
cal science.—For this scholarship Miss 
M. L. Edward, A. I. Wllllnsky, F C 
Harrison and A. W. M.’ Ellis rank in 
the order named.

—Final Examination-
Degree with honors: 1 J. G. Hark- 

nesa, 2 W AS> Robertson, S C E Row
land, 4 R J Hamilton, 6 W G McCul
loch.

Medal's: G E Richards, gold: W A 
Robertson, 1st silver; R E Buswell, 
2nd silver; J G Harkness, 3rd silver.

Graduates in arts, in natural sciences 
or in biological and physical sciences: 
C E Anderson, E Boyd, Miss M L Ed
ward, A W M Ellis, R B Francis, W 
J Glanfleld, F C Harrison, J H Law- 
son, S G Mills, P B Maofarlane, R H 
Paterson, A G Rice, A C Ricker, A I 
Wllllnsky.

Group I.: Medicine, clinical medicine, 
pathology and therapeutics: 1 G E 
Richards, 2 J G Harkness, 3 W A Rob
ertson, 4 R E Buswell, 6 A I Wllllns
ky, # T J Johnston, 7 C E Rowland, 8 
Miss M L Edward and A W M Ellis.

Group II.: Surgery, clinical surgery, 
surgical anatomy and pathology ; 1 J 
G Harkness, 2 W A Robertson, S R E 
Buswell, 4 G E Richards, 6 A I Wll
llnsky, 6 G W Beaver, 7 C V Elmore, 
F C Harrison, 9 E E Shepley, 10 C E 
Rowland, 11 Miss M L Edward and W 
Krupp.

Group III.: Obstetrics, 
gynaecology and pathology :

.<1 1
I -

I

ÎPrize List for Fine Arts.
a special list has been Issued for the 

‘arts and women's and children s 
S^artment by the Canadian National

SPECIALTIES.
), 10 Sarah-street," 
er of Standard Bn 
eas and Ground R 
iVhiteman’s Klub M 
rcup Toffee, etc. ’
L DIRECTOR.
B, Funeral Dirac 
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juarters for floral 1 i 
Queen W. Phone CM. Î

NACES.
fGHBS about install, 
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es f"*1 beet material ronge-street. Phees pj

OCERS. ; I
1RNBR QUEEN AND 
.«. Phone Main 46*.
ND FURNACES.
BON. 104 Queen W. ;

IDWARE.
HARDWARE CO. 

ring-street, T <md1ag : 
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ade in Canada. Pt M 
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* One of the 14 1Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

I
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son. X I Si,! w
Exhibition.

It Ms a very
and contains
Copies'*canU be had on application to 
the manager, city hall.

handsome publication 
special provisions for 
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A June Fete.

\ !
LÀ

A June fete and strawberry festival 
Is to beheld on the rectory lawn at St. 
M^thtoîs' Church, Bellwoods-evenue 
on Thursday afternoon and evening. A 

Attractive outdoor program has 
hLen arranged. Miss Maibel Downing, 
a* talen^S harpist from Bristol, Eng
land has kindly consented to assrtst. 
A clever magician will mystify his 
audience, and several very good musi
cal numbers are promised; also a hat
trimming contest for men, sack race 
for boys, etc.

It Is hoped that a number of outside 
friends at this parish will be present, 
thus spending an enjoyable evening 
and at the same time assisting In a 
good work.
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A The Dolly Varden Inside
■ ! ’ .

The claim that a shoe is as comfortable as a barefoot is a pretty strong claim, 
but we claim it for the Dolly Varden Shoe and our agent in your city is ready to 
prove our claim. By trying on a few pairs you can soon find out

Why are they comfortable ?
Because they are copies of perfect feminine feet which allow the feet to lie 

m their natural position.
Because of their Free Flat Tread.

^Because of their newly devised, restful steel arch support which relieves the 
fatigue muscles of the arch and prevents crowding of the toes into the narrow 
front of the shoe, by holding the heel dose to the back.

Because of their Dead Level Bail and Heel Balance.
Because of their Harmless High Heels—as comfortable as moccasins.
And because of their new “ velvette kid” leather, which is as soft as doth.
$4.00 to $5.00 in Canada or the Sûtes. Every pair Goodyear welted.

The Usual Inside

<>
\Supplémentais.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations In 
the second year In the following sub
jects :

Anatomy : H DeW Ball, T J Cook, 
R E Davis, Miss M A Doherty, W K 
Feare, H E Ferguson, J J Field, W W 
Hume, F S Kane, H DeW Leee, F O 
Mahoney, H B Moyle, V A McDon
ough, J M McLean A Ross, J P Sav
age, Miss L F Boyington, R E Hum
phries, W S MJllyard.

Physiology : H DeW Ball, Miss M A 
Doherty.

Histology : R E Brady, W K 
Feare, D A Hopper, H DeW Lees, F E 
B McGllvery, J T Phair.

Embryology : H B Moyle.
Chemistry : F O Mahoney, G F Mc

Bride, J Nedd, L L Cairns, J P Sav
age.

Ml
6/S

1er.
Jurisprudence and toxicology : W G 

Fowler, H M Lackner.
Supplemental*.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects before complet
ing bhe third year:

1 Medicine: G A J Glkmna, J A Mc- 
Innie, S W H Nelson, N Telford, E

1 No More Boiled Water.
Arrangements for a series of meet

ings in the pure water campaign are 
almost completed. The council of wo- 

Intend holding three public meet- 
the afternoons of June 15. 19 

be held

5
jiooa
Cure A Becoming Blouse.

No. 695
The smart model here pictured is ad

mirable for wear with the separate 
skirt or In a costume. The fronts lap 
slightly In double-breasted style, and 
the open neck discloses a dainty che
misette of embroidery. The sleeves are 
In three-quarter length, and the novel 
arrangement of the tucks in the lower 
part add to the attractiveness of the 
mode. All the season's waistlnge are 
adaptable, such as challls, cashmere, 
silk and linen. For 36 Inch bust measure 
2 3-8 yards of material 36 inches wide 
will be required.

Ladies’ shirtwaist No. 696. Sizes for 
32-34-36-38-40 and 42 inches bust mea
sure.

A pattern of the accompanying 'Illus
tration w:Ml be mailed to any address 
On receipt of 10 cents In silver or 
stamps.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required

n?en

The first meeting will 
June 15 at 4.30 p.m. in the centre of the 
City at the University Medical Build
ing, and will be addressed by Prof. J. 
j Àmyot, who will show a large 
ber of electric lantern views Illustrat
ing modern municipal filtration plants, 
His worship the mayor. President Fal
coner, Dr. McPhedran, Prof. McKen
zie Ed. J. Treipeng, Col. Mason, Con
troller Harrison, R. Home Smith,. Com
missioner Thompson, and other promi
nent citizens will express their views. 
Dr. Reeve, dean of the medical faculty, 
has been asked to preside. The meet
ing on June 19 will be in Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Broad view-avenue, and that on 
June 24 In Brockton Hall, Dundas- 
street. At both of these meetings ad
dresses of great popular Interest are 
being arranged for.

pedlatrl 
: 1 3 G

Harkness, 2 R E Buswell, 3 G E Rich- r- -c n tards, 4 A I Wllllnsky, 5 T J Johnston. "^E CuLbert^n tT J
6 W A Robertson, 7 Miss M L Ed- «Vj^ion^ C oLnt

Jor-up IV.: Medical Jurisprudence. £ f Xn*N ™

toxicology, hygiene and medical psy- N Telford E R Wells, R W Wesley, 
chology: 1 W A Robertson, 2 G E Surgery: T x Brandon, Miss J B
Richards, 3 R E Buswell, 4 A G Rice. Christie, N E Culbertson, W J Defries,
5 Miss M L Edward, 6 D W Clark, 7 g Êllis, C W Graham, W Jamieson, J 
H K Bates, 8 R J Hamilton and A I A iMcInnls, W T McLean, S W H Nel-
Willinsky, 10 C E Anderson, 11 T J son, r g Pentecost, Miss B T Pullan.
Johnston, C W Prowd and J A Rout- Miss J Sml'llle H A Taylor, N Telford, 
ledge, 14 W A Harvie, 15 W W Lalley, F t, Barnett, L F Jamieson, A G Nal- 
16 A W M Ellis, 17 C D Hewett, 18 C smith.
E Rowland, 19 W G McCulloch, 20 A Clinical surgery: G A J Gllonna, R 
B James and B B Horton, 22 R S ! W Lynn, R S Pentecost, Miss B T 
Richardson and W E Tlndale. I Pullan, N W Rogers, G J Whetham,

Pass: D Allison, H B Andrew, R G Pathology: C F A/tklnson, C W Gra- 
Armour, B.A., *F L Barnett, Miss L F j ham, Q E Lipeltt, 8 W H Nelson, N 
Boyington, *J G Brlcker, *P G Brown, i W Rogers, F C D Smith, A Steinberg, 
B.A., J B Brown, L L Cairns, *J A j N Telford.
Campbell, D F Carswell, M J Casserlv, I Topographical anatomy: W J Defrles, 
•H W Chamberlain, *F R Chapman, i S Bills, H B Ewens, Ç Graham. W 
•A Collins, W G G Coulter, O S Cralse, I Jamieson, G C Kidd, W L McCullough, 
H Crassweller, H T D'Arc, R E David- <> R Rhilp. Miss B T Pulton, 
son, R O Davison, W E C Day, C F Obstetrics: G A J Gllonna, A Stein* 
Dorsey, R B Dumin, H L Emmett, W t**». H L Turn/buM. _
R Fader, H W Feldhans, A D Fergu- „ Thera,peut les : Mias J B ChrlsU^ H 
son, W D Ferguson, W M Fielding, B Ewens, C G Gunn, RO Miller, XV T 
•W G Fowler, J M Fowler, F J Fox, McLean, J D MoPhee, W G Penney.
B.A., D J Galbraith, J J Garrity, W r-1,
B Gibb, *C S Gideon, T M Green, L A 9w W Graham, W Jamieson,
B Grier, *J E Halgh, J P Harrison, A stelnber»- 
M S Hawke, *A K Haywood. C E Hill,
•R E Humphries, *R L Hurst, G Hy
land, *L F Jamieson, D G Jamieson,
•V S Kaufman. *B E Kelly, J E L 
Keyes, A L Kinsey, P' J Kirby, *S G
Knight, A E Kyles, H M Lackner, , . T sMiss R B LeacocH, W Mabee, *C S r q I ? L
Mahood, *J F S Marshall, A H Millar, Betts 11 vTo Steyen-Sh 12 J P 
W S Mtllyard, H L Mlnthom, J A cZmnbell 13 F E P^m^n 14 Mies M 
Monkman, H H Moore, S B Moore, uuVÏÏÎ

vw'ît C M *lUrTyi «° Pass j Q Alexander. *D W Allen, 
’n »f v C‘ E B Alport, G W Anderson. W C Ar- 

McBm°y’e; c. R fJcKay nold H. w. Raker, H DeW Ball. N T 
McKelvey, C R Mackenzie, *A J Beeman, R A Relfry, *R E Brady, F 

MacKinnon J L McPherson, Miss S G A Brewster. F H Buck. H Buck. J 
• r sr K; .A w ^ ? Ogden. M Burnett, F T Campbell, R Camp-
™ L.P^alr: Y E ° A Pogue, bell r w C]arki w A Clark. *T J
W Pratt, A J Prentice, G W Rogers, Cook »w w Crui8e- H A Culham, »R 
W H Ross W R Scott, *R H Sheard, E Davis, W F I Dey, I W Dickson, J
T SreF,heJd\1v *1 ®,u”g- Mlss EG R Dickson. -Miss M A Doherty. H M
Smith, J M Smith, F E Spencer, *J W Elliott, *W K Feare, *H E Fenruioh, 
Sutherland, B.A., N B Taylor, J q j Forster, H C George, G J flJllam. 
Thomson, T L Towers, E J Trow, H A T Gillespie, R R Graham, Miss E 
F Tyerman, F W Wallace, C B Ward,
T R Welwood, REA Weston, D W 
Whlllans, *C I Whiteway, E C Wil- 
ford, G W Williams, H A Williams,
P D Wilson, Miss F E Windsor, J H 
Wood.

The following students are required 
to pass supplementary examinations 
before completing the fourth year:

Medicine: F L Barnett, J G Brlcker,
, , , i P G Brown, F R Chapman, A Collins,

o'clock yesterday morning at St. Pat- . w G Fowler, J E Halgh, C S Mahood, 
rick's Church, when Miss Rose Alice , Miss M Morden. A J MacKinnon, R H 
(Reta) Ginnier was married to Mr. gheard, J W Sutherland, C I White- 
Thomas Regan of Orillia. The cere- way.
mony was performed by the Rev. Fa- Clinical medicine: J E Halgh A D 
ther A. Sthule, C.S.S.R. The brides- McKelvey, A J MacKinnon, 
maid, Miss May Clarke, and Miss Es- Pathology: J A Campbell, F R Chap- 
telle Fielding, niece of the bride, as man, A Collins, J E Halgh, A K Hav- 
flower girl, led the bridal procession wood, R E Humphries, L F Jamieson, 
up the aisle, wearing pale blue silk s q Knight, Miss M Morden, A G Nai- 
mull, with hats to match, the brides- sm|th, J W Sutherland, C I White- 
maid carrying white and pink roses, way
the flower girl a basket of sweet peas. Mental diseases: B E Kelly.
Then came the matron of honpr, Mrs. Ophthalmology, otology, laryngology 
Herbert Fielding of Milwaukee, Wls., and rhlnology: F L Barnett, J A 
In onion sh^de of silk voile over taffe- Campbell, A Collins, L F Jamieson. C 
ta silk, hat to match, carrying white g Mahood, A D McKelvey, A G Nal- 
end pink roses, and lastly the bride. smR},.
She was attired In a dainty white lace Surgery: F L Barnett, J A Camp- 
robe over white duchess satin, wear- bell H w chamberlain, A Collins. F 
lng a veil with a wreath Of lily of the r chapman, W G Fowler, C S Gideon, 
valley in hair, carrying white roses. R E Humphries. L F Jamieson. V S 

Jack Regan, brother of the groom, Kaufman. S G Knight, C S Mahood, 
of Blind River, Ont., was best man. T j pba(r- r h Sheard, C I Whtte- 

The happy couple left for a honey
moon to Atlantic City. The bride was 
attired In a cream serge costume, with 
hat to match.

ca, ■

Phone num-
tion to 

BIRDS.
)RE, 109 Queeea-at _ 

959.
E FRAMING

11st-
Materla Medlca : D W Allen, H 

DeW Ball, T J Cook, W W Cruise, R 
E Davis, Miss M A Doherty, W K 
Feare, F S Harper, D A Hopper, W 
W Hume, F S Kane, T S Kirby, F O 
Mahoney, G F McBride, V A McDon
ough, FEB McGllvery, J M McLean, 
A Ross, A G Scott, J P Savage, J A 
McIntosh.

The following students have com
pleted supplemental examinations in 
the second year as follows :

Physiology : H W Chamberlain, L 
F Jamieson, G O Barclay, V C Fran
cis, J C Gandter, J H McIntosh, L A 
Richmond.

Chemistry : H W Chamberlain, G 
O Barclay, V C Francis, J C Gandler, 
J H McIntosh, L A Richmond.

The following students of the Bio
logical and Physical Science course 
have completed their examination In 
Materia Medlca : G W Anderson, H 
W Baker. H B Holme, J R G Murray, 
W L C MacBeth, A B Macallum, C B 
Parker, R S Pentecoet, E Rae, L B 
Robertson, L J Solway, C R Totton, 
N J L Yellowlees.

First Year.
—Biology, Chemistry and Physics.— 

ICC Birchard, 2 H W 
(Benson, 3 W D Smith, 4 W M Cody, 
6 H Gordon, 6 W J Leach, 7 C Bouck, 
8 W R Cann, 9 A P Hart, 10 C W 
Sinclair, 11 L Broe,*12 G A McQuib- 
ban, 13 W R Tubt. 14 B W Mitchell, 
15 J A Reid, 16 G L HodginS, 17 W E

Pass : C C Alexander, J H Alex
ander, • H R Barker, W D Barrett, 
N J Barton, R Blanchard, J C Brad
ley, G C Brink, L F Brogden, «E W 
Brown, F T Bryans, H C Burroughs, 
B R Burwash, W H Butt, W C Camp
bell, G W«Carleton, G M Cathcart, G 
W Clarke, G H Clement, L H Coates, 
M G Cody, H H Colwell, W S Costain, 
H*C. Davis, R D Defries, D L Dlck, 
R G Douglas, A S Eagles, E V Em
ery, D T Evkhg^ D J N Ferrler, Mies 
6 L Fotheringham, J A Gardiner, A 
IR Gilchrist, R M Goresllne, L O Grif
fin, R' E Guyatt, J E Hagmeier, *L G 
Hagmeier, W B W Haight. H H Har
vie, C W Henders, R O Hodgson, W 
L Hutton, R A Ireland, L P Jones, L 
A Jones, *S M Ker, J M Lajoie, *H R 
Lalande, J C K Langford, A V Leon
ard, H M Little, »W Main prize, H K 
Manning, J J Middleton, L J Miller, C 
J L McCabe. P S McCaffrey. J F Mc
Cracken, C D McCulloch, *G L Mc- 
Farlane, E H McGavin, W J McKen
zie, E A Mackenzie, J McLean, A H 
MacMurchy, *C A Macpherson. *.T F 
McQuay, H Orr, A G Poole, J F Rlgg, 
D Rlgg, G B Rose, A E Ross, H T 

M C Salmon, T M Savage, 
F R Scott, L J Sebert, T J Sexton, 
R L Shields, I R Smith, W D Smith, 
•S L Spicer. *H F Sprou'e. F Stalns- 
by, R R Stlrrett, J D Struthers, D 
Sweeney, P J Sweeney, W C Swener- 
ton. *J E Taylor, Miss G J Taylor, F 
L Thompson. H M W Tovell, R N 
Tripp, M C Vaughan, A H Veitch, *F 
B Ware. A L Wellman, W M Wilkin
son, C R Wilson, J P Wilson, H M 
Yelland, C R Young, E W Zumsteln.

L. H. Werden Is granted aegrotat 
standing of the first year.

The following are matriculant stu
dents taking the examination of the 
first year :

Pass : W O Bonser, F S Burk, N 
A Christie, *C W Clark, Miss S A 
Cunningham, A Fettes, *E J Finnerty. 
T J Glover, D P Henderson, J P 
Johnston, E E Kells, T F Kelly, L W 
Kergln. *A J Keeley, J E Klteley *F 
W Leech, A F Lepper, M Levy. R D 
Mace, W G Martin, H *M Mosdell, W 
B MacDermott# *J G McKle. F H 
Pratten. J Richards, A Roszell. E A 
Shaw, *G L Sinclair, W W Smith, R 
S Smith, H E Thompson!

Supplemental*.
The following students have com

pleted supplemental examinations in 
the following subjects:

Biology: A C Armstrong.
Chemistry: J E Halgh, W W Hume, 

W W Tyerman.
Physics: Miss S G McVean.
The following students are required 

to take supplemental examinations In

The Dolly Varden ShoeSpodfoa
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Fersonal
Downey, 16 Miss M P Gwyn, 17 Miss 

Boulden, 18 Miss E M Ruthven.The' marriage. of Miss Hattie Bell, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Williamson, Beverley-street, and 
Frank G. McLean, has been arranged 
to take place this month.

Invitations are being issued for the 
marriage of Alice E., second daughter 
of Mrs. M. Prout, Bruoe Mines, to Mr. 
Edmund H. Squire, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, June 24.

W A 
19 Miss E M Reid.

Classics—Class 1: 1 Miss C M Knight, 
2 W K Fraser. Class 2:1GB MçQuar- 
rie, 2 Miss E G M Waugh. Class 3:
1 Miss L McDonald, 2 A R MacMlchael, 
3TB Colley. Miss N Lewis (aegrotat). 
Locals: Miss L I Dufton, second class 
In classics; Miss I O Halley, third class 
In Latin.

English and history—Class 1: Miss 
C M McKnight. Class 2: W L McDon
ald. Local: W Scott, second class in 
English and history.

Semitics—Class 1: W E Altken. Lo
cal: J G Brown, second class honors.

Greek and Hebrew—Class 2: RM 
Campbell. Class 3: W N Courtlce.

Moderns, Teutonic—Class 1: 1 Miss 
L M Thompson, 2 Miss E L Hlldred, 3 
Miss I M Trbwern, 4 Miss J O Carmi
chael, 5 Miss J C Newton, 6 Miss 8 W 
Nichol. Class 2: 1 Miss H C Parlow, 2 
Miss H L Pinel, S MlSs J F Baird, 4 
Miss F Graham, 6 Miss F E A Laird, 
6 Miss M L Newton, 7 Miss R W 
Tassle. Class 3: 1 Miss L A Barr (HL 
Latin), 2 Miss M C Gosnell, 3 Miss H F 
McCutcheon, 4 Miss M V McNeely, 5 
Miss B M Dunham, 6 Miss C E Kam- 
merer, 7 Miss M A V McWhorter. Miss 
E C Jamieson (pass degree, history).

Moderns, romance—Class 1: 1 Miss 
L M Thompson, 2 W K Fraser, 3 Miss 
L M Trowern, 4 Miss E L Hlldred, 5 
Miss S W Nichol, 6 Miss J O Carmi
chael, 7 Miss H F McCutcheon, 8 Miss 
M A MacLachlan. 9 Miss J C Newton, 
10 Miss M H Rowland. Class 2: 1 Miss 
M I Edwards, 2 Miss M L Newton. 3 
Miss I A Campbell, 4 Miss J Barber, 
6 Miss E E Hambly, 6 Miss F MacKin
non, 7 Miss M V McNeely, 8 Miss M A 
V McWhorter, 9 Miss H M Mills 
(modern history). Class 3: 1 Miss M 
C Findlay, 2 Miss J C Laing, 3 Miss J 
B McNaughton.

Below the line: Miss G C H Green
wood.

English- and history, (modems) — 
Class 1:1 J A Carlyle, 2 J I Hutchtn- 

(unranked). Class 3: 1 Miss L M F 
Handy, 2 K H Smith. 3 R R Kersey,
4 Miss L J O'Boyle, 6 Miss E M R Ktl- 
Patrick. Locals: Miss M J Dunlop, flr*t 
class in modern English; Miss J L Gal
loway, second class In French of divi
sion I.; Miss R G Gilray, third class 
In German and French of division I- 
and II; Miss M McCrea, second class 
In Frenchof division II. and thrd class 
in French of division I.; Miss C Will- 
son. second In French and German of 
division I. and II.; Miss H H Hunt, 
first class in English of division II. and 
modem English, third class in French 
of division I. and II., third class in 
modem history.

Political science—Class 1:
Griffin, 2 G A Urquhart, 3 T G Mc
Hugh, 4 W Martin, 5 G N Shaver, 6 
W G Bartlet, 7 D C Dick, 8 F C Carter. 
Class 2: 1 H G V McKenna, 2 W E 
Williams, 3 J Gilchrist, 4 C W Mllburtv
5 E S Williams. 6 G G Paulin, 7 F » 
Albright, SAC Macnaughton, 9 W J 
Cass, 16 G T Davidson, 11 W W David
son. 12 B T Coatsworth, 13 J G Weir. 
Class 3: 1 J E Brownlee, 2 R A Humph
ries, 3 J H Oldham. 4 G C Raymer, 5 
R P Stockton, 6 J R F Stewart.

R A Laidlaw (aegratat), N P Lam-
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Tomlin’sSecond Examination.
Anatomy, Physiology, «Embryology,

Materia
Mrs. John Cru so receives this after- 

for the first time, at 212 Bever- Honors :Histology, Cherqistry and 
Medlca.

Honors : 1 S B Peele, 2 J B Mann, 
8 J V Follett, 4 T M Weir. 5 W Orel-

neon
ley-street.

The Bread 
That Pleases 
Everybody

Mr. and Mrs. Wainwright, Halifax, 
who have been on a three months' tour, 
are In town, staying at the Queen’s.

old elm in the dean’s garden by Ben 
Greet and his notable English com
pany. If the rain should Intervene the 
play can be produced Jn the magnifi
cent now convocation hall, which af- 
-fords an excellent theatre for the dra
ma done In the Shakespearean manner, 
In this evening’s production of “The 
Tempest” the Shipwreck scene at the 
opening of the ptoy Is omitted; other
wise there Are very few omissions, but 
seme of the longer speeches are con
densed. The Incidental music which is 
always a pleasant feature of Mr. Greet'* 
woodland productions is under the di
rection of George Dasch. A portion of 
It Is by Sir Arthur Sullivan. To-mor
row afternoon the very rarely seen 
"Two Gentlemen of Verona," will be 
given at 3.30, and In the evening 
'IMldsummer Night's Dream.’’ There is 
no afternoon performance on Friday 
and the sprightly comedy “The Merry 
Wives of Windsor" will be presented. 
Or. Saturday the plays are "As You 
Like it" in the afternoon and “Twelfth, 
Night” In the evening.

R RESORTS.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodglns are in 

Ottawa spending a week with Col. and 
Mrs. W E. Hodglns.

ITAGE, BALA PARK 
five rooms, verandah 
station, 376 for season Tie Best is ,\ed'

W. M. Wickett, a former Toronton
ian, now of Los Angeles. Cal., is In 
the city. He Is a brother of ex-Ald. 

Wickett. and an uncle of Dr.

COTTAGES, BRANT 
ton. Sanitary plumbing, 
loieman. Burlington, ed

Morley Wickett..
OR, GEORGIAN BAY 
bathing and boating it 

il; two steamers to Mid- 
igulshene; lots for sale, 

four acres; price $60 t( 
Duff, 3 Maynard-avenue

The engagement to announced of the 
Hon. Henry Cowiper Golton, chief jus
tice of Bermuda, to Mary- Louise, the 
onlv daughter of James Nelson Norris, 
of St Louis Mo. The wedding will oc- 

at London or Paris, probably In

V '
Phone
College
3361

3
cur 
August.ORTS-ALSO FERMA 

ms, to let; two hundre« 
The Big Cities Realty S 
nited. 6 College-street HOW I TOOK MY 

WRINKLES OUT
Reverend and Mrs. Thomas Green, 

who are on their way to take up a 
pastorate In Vancouver, B. C., are stay
ing for a few days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Almond, 634 Palmer- 
ston-avenue, and will be at home to 
their friends on the evenings of Thurs
day and Friday of this week.

13

PERSONALS.
bert, B.L.; N E Towers, B.L.; E S Lit
tle (def. II. Latin); H S Sprague (def. 
B.L. II. Latin, IV. English); C M 
Wright (def. II. Latin. II German). - 

Modern history—Ctoss 1: J T Sttrrett. 
Closs 2: T Moss. Class 3: J Schofield 
(economics).

W Martin, B.L.; D H Ross, B.L. 
Philosophy—Class 1: 1C A Mustard, 

2 N McDonald. J A A Scott, 4 8 
Prince, 5 J D Whe ïam. Class 2: Miss 
L E Marshall, 2 J M G Mutch, 3 E R 
McLean, 4 G A Steele, 6 M Cree„ 6 
H B Johnston, 7 G S Buckingham, 8 
A G W Foreman, 9 T A Arthurs. Class 
3- IT N Bowes, 2 E Earchman, 3 E 
A Baker, 4 W W Judd, 5 A N Cooper. 
6 A H Danard, 7 J A Leece, 8 J ti 
Levering,- 9 O J Nurse, 10 E G Sanders, 
11 R E Collls. r

H B Duckworth (def. S.M. Greek, II. 
year Greek). ■

Locals: C H Connor, second ctoss in 
philosophy. A L Reed, second class in 
history of philosophy and ethics, third 
class in logic and metaphysics.

Mathematics—Class 1: 1 A Met*
Simpson, 2 J B Cannon, 3 W H Gilli
land, 4 J D Campbell. Class 2: 1 Mir» 
E M McDlarmld, 2 Miss H M Thomson. 

Miss I Govenloek (pass degree). 
Locals: Miss K E Smith, third clsss 

In mathematics. , „
Physics—Class 1: C Wright. Class 2. 

W T Kennedy.
Biological and physical

Continued on Page 6.

PSYCHIC PALMIST 
ader: never falls. 71 A wedding was celebrated at tened7

After Massage, Creams and Beauty 
Doctors Had Failed.On Wednesday, June 3, the home 

of Mr. and *frs. Samuel Stong of Edge- 
ley was tt# scene of a very pretty wed
ding. when their daughter, Marla Mar
garet, «vas united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony to John W. Constable of 
Maple. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Philip Jones under a bell 
and arch of evergreens. The bride 
entered the drawing room leaning on 
the arm of her father, to the strains 
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, 
tiered by Miss Mary Stong. The bride 
was attired In a handsome lace robe 
over taffeta silk with tulle veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
of white bride roses and maidenhair 
fern. Her sister. Miss Alda Stong, who 
acted as bridesmaid, wore a dress of 
pale blue Shantung silk and can-fed 
pink roses. The groom was supported 
by his cousin, Thomas White, of Lon
don. After the ceremony about eighty 
Invited guests sat down to a sumpt
uous feast in the spacious dining room 
prepared for the occasion. The groom's 
gift to bhe bride was a gold watch and 
chain, to bhe bridesmaid a sunburst 
of pearls, to the groomsman gold cuff 
links, and to Miss Mary Stong a gold 
brooch. The happy couple, mid showers 
of rice and best wishes, left on the 
evening train for London, the bride 
traveling in a gown of blue Copenhagen 
silk with hat to match. The presents 
were costly and numerous, showing the 
popularity of the bride and groom.

The pastoral season opens this even
ing at Toronto University with "The 
Tempest," to be given under the grand

,L- CARD*.

BY HARRIETT META.D ARMOUR-rR ARRIS 
ira. Notaries, eta, 19 
ito. Telephone Main 90 
M.P., Erlo N. Ann oar.

Rowntree, son
Trouble, worry and Ill-health brought 

me deep lines and wrinkle^. I realized 
that they not only greatly marred my 
appearance and made me look much 
older, but that they would gfeatly In
terfere with my success, because a wom
an's success, either socially or finan
cially, depends very largely on her ap
pearance. The homely woman, with deep 
lines and furrows In her face, must fight 
an unequal battle with her younger and 
better-looking sister.

I, therefore, bought various brands of 
cold cream and skin foods and mas
saged my fttce with most constant regu
larity, hoping to regain my former ap
pearance. But the wrinkles simply 
would not go. On the contrary, they 
seemed to get deeper. Next I went to a 
beauty specialist, who told me she could 
easily rid me of my wrinkles. I paid 
my money and took the treatment.
Sometimes I thought, they got less, but 
after spending all the money I could 
afford for such treatment, I found I still 
had my wrinkles. So I gave up In de
spair and concluded I must carry them 
to my grave. One day a friend of mine 
who was versed in chemistry made a 
suggestion, and this gave me a new idea.
I Immediately went to work making 
periments and studying everything I 
could get hold of on this subject. After 
several long months of almost number
less trials and discouragements I finally 
discovered a process which produced most 
astounding results on my wrinkles in a 
single night. I was delighted beyond ex
pression. I tried my treatment again, 
and, lo and behold, my wrinkles were 
practical»- gone. A third treatment— 
three nights In all—and I had no wrinkles ; the following subjects before complet- 
and my face was as smooth as ever. I lng the first year:
next offered my treatment to some of my I Biology: E J Finnerty, L G Hagmet- 
lmmediate friends, who used it with sur- er, G W Kells. H R Lalande, W Main- 
prising results, and I have now decided pr|ze -p w Moore, G L MacFarlane, 
to offer tt to the public. Miss Gladys p B Ware.
Desmond of Pittsburg, Pa., writes that chemistry: J G McKle, S L Spicer,
it made ber wrinkles disappear In one j E Taylor_ Miss G J Taylor.
night. Mrs. M. W. Graves of Bridge- < pbvsics. w r Barker, E W Brown,port, conn states:: ^h.re ^ ! c ^^tori, A J kS. % M Ker. F

twenty6 years younger I consider your i W Leech. C A Macpherson. J F Mc- 
treatment a Godsend to womankind." 1 Quay, G L Sinclair, H F Sproule, Miss 
Mrs. James Bars* of Central City. S.D., j G L I Sutherland, 
writes: "The change is so great that It Fourth Year,
seems more a work of magic." I will send j University of Toronto examinations 
further particulars to anyone who is; reguRe(j M follows:
interested, absolutely free of charge I, GeneraI profleienew—Class 1: 1 R
use no cream, facial massage, face : Wallace, 2 J N B Colley. Class 2:
steamings or so-called skin foods. there smmiim 8 P H Barlow 3 AIs nothing to Injure the skin. It is an ^ R,P t ^»„T IJ^ 7 Ml»' K G
entirely new discovery of my own and Bowles. 4 W J McLarty, 5 Miss K

! so simple that you can use it without Campbell. 
the knowledge of your most Intimate General proficiency (Theo.)—Class l. 
friends You apply the treatment at j i p H Langford, 2 E E Domm, 3 6 E| 
night, and go to bed. In the morning, t Morley. Class 2: 1 E H Ley, 2 X w | 
lo' the wonderful transformation. Peo-, Ly]e 3 A d Watson, 4 C W McKenzie. 1 
pie often write to me, "It sounds too 5 w R Osborne, 6 A E Owen, TBS; 
good to be true " Well the test wUI Conno„y> g J M Blodgett, 9 Miss E B |
tell. ” JnterH Mem Fuite tison Bradshaw. 10, T B Winter. 11 MIsaP
please address Harriett Meta. Suite 1-MD Mason, 12, Miss M P Smith, ft MW j
pa'Sar. |h B Bowbeer. 14 P M Lamb, 15 R ▲ |

td"

1 axtd Wallace- 
i Que-m East, Torontt

•til
ren-

kci.BAN, BARRISTER 
tary Public, 84 Victoria, 
unds to loan. Phone M

L BARRISTER. SOLICT 
[Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

East King-street, cor 
let, Toronto. Money #

1 H L

LEGAL CARDS.
way.

Clinical surgery: G W Fowler, J E 
Halgh, R L Hurst, L F Jamieson, S 
G Knight, A G Naismith, J W Suth
erland.

Obstetrics: F L Barnett, W G Fow
ler, J E Halgh. B E Kelly, S G Knight, 
J F S Marshall, Miss M Morden, R H 
Sheard, C I Whiteway.

Pediatrics: F L Barnett, J G Brlcker, 
P G Brown, F R Chapman, G W Fow
ler, C S Gideon, A K Haywood, L F 
Jamieson, S G Knight, C S Mahood, 
J F S Marshall, Miss, M Morden, A G 
Xaismlth, R H Sheard.

Third Year.
Medicine, clinical medicine, surgery. 

Clinical surgery, pathology, practical 
pathology, topographical anatomy, ob- 

therape utlca, jurisprudence

NSTON—ALEXANDBB 
m Johnston. i(-arrlater*

a.

E8 FOR SALE. '
.F-PLAYINQ UPRIGHT 
hie for moving picture 
place where electric cur-
it: has nickel-in-the-slor
o can also be played by 
nl way; beautiful case; 
>ap; theatre proprietor! 
te this. Call or write, 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

edT

Sentenced to Immediate Death.
science—It happens every time you treat a 

— corn dies 
so certain

corn with % "Putnam's"
—never returns. Nothing 
and painless as Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor-try It. Fifty years’ success 
guarantees its merit.

ex-

DISEASE GERMSelection beto with G.Pay y oar 
Muram * Co. Extra Dry.

NUMBER OF LARGE 
a pa city about five hun* _ 
able for cistern. Gunn t 
Vest Toronto.

2*»**«******«*******»**»**^R***********************^
II s-tetrlcs,

and toxicology. .
— F Adams. W. F. M. Adams, G. V.. 
t Anderson. *C. F. Atkinson. H. W. Bak-
► er G O Barclay, G Belfle, I R Bell, J
► S Boyd *T A Brandon. R W Breuls,
î I *R J R Bright, A G Brown, D A 
î Campbell. J R Christian. «Miss J B 
9 Christie. H M Clarke.-»N E Culbert

son J D Cunningham* D V Currey, R
? Davis, W Davis, * W J Defrles. L A
» Douglas. TAJ Duff, E J Eacrett, G 

N L Earle, W M Ecclestone, H H Eedy,
► «1$ Ellis P J Emerson, H G Emerson, 

«H B Ewens, E S Flah, V C Francis, 
JC Gandler, J R Gibson, »G A J Gllon-

t no, *C W Graham, J L Graham, *C G
» Gunn, M J Haffey. B. Hannah, E C
► Harris. C A Harvie. (? D Hauch. A J
► Henderson, E K Henderson. F Hinds, 
î H R Holmes, B H Hopkins. D B Jemlo- 
£ eon. *W Jamieson, J A Johnston, *G
► C K1dd, R D Lan, W G Leggett, *G 

I 9 E Llpsitt *R W Lynn, W J M Mercy,
' £ *R O Miller, E A W Morgan. II H 
i £ Most! 1er, K M Murray, J R G Murray,

► »W L C MacBeth, C J McBride, D Me-
► i Geffrey, A B Macallum, *W L McCul- 

B lough, S F McBwen. R J McEwen, 
J *j A Mclnnls, J H McIntosh, E L Me-

I ’Military Contest Coupon Cannot be Filtered from Water.SB KILLS AND DE- 
lice, bedbugs; no smetf USE “ MAGI ” CALEDONIAThis Coupon will be good for 1 vole.'ONY OUTFIT. COVER- 
nd sleigh. Family goinf 
ily Box .65, World.

'-HAND BICYCLES- 
it; catalogue free.
Î Yonge-street.

»
Untouched, Untainted and Uncon
taminated. Bottled at the Springs, 
in Sterilized Bottles. It Is abso
lutely Pure and Safe.

I consider theBl-
tei

ta
EDICAL. I*1? « (Name of Corps in Full)SPECIALIST — STOM-

urinaryjCskin, kidneys, —---- ,-
all sexual disorders mm

CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.
Toronto Depot, 26 King St. East - Main 4399 I

■mmasaez^P

Bathurst-street, edi Commanded by .....................................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter

« ■!
PBCIALTST, DISEASES 
Carl ton-street. »

■
. ■INTING.

" BUSINESS CARD®
. hundree
kelf. J

•i

I; dodgers, five 
or 76 cents.

t c

L
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[IK flXI Uncle Toby Wins 
Hamilton DerbyTurf

-i! I. A. A. 
OfficersAquatics KAMIToronto 2 

Rochester 1
i

Baseball
:;

O'- I
»

3/ Two Firsts 
Miss i- £515

With the Different Athletes h 
Presentation Made to Crocker

INK! Ultrasmin BEIT TO!
1

BOB MOODY CAPTAIN 
OFI. LA.PAODIEBS

:

NOTE AND COMMENT. Leafs Now in Third Place 
Trim Bronchos-Move Up Three

Condition* i 
opening of 1 
spring tneetl 
tendance, al 
toeing throne 
gent about 1<
ant-governor
lightning fai
and-a-quarte 
Hamilton, al 
log equaled, 
made for th< 

The open id 
between Nlq
son In the r 
were strongl
out together
having the ri 

ji., mount beat 
| weight kept 

money.
® The secon 
J the way, t 

Choice, ahei 
F tailgo In tl 

strongly-pla)
appointment

! . They bad 
Parmer in t 
ed dangerou
turn. Old - 
ahead the : 
bank In the 
and Tommy 
soon recovei 
Lelper raee< 
stumbled, a: 
home, Oault 
back third.

Uncle Tot 
pave Nlcot 
ped from tl 
one time In 
most a do* 
set sail roun 
up a lot of i 
had to give 
tor third, 
up, opened 
last.on accoi 
having the 
also backed 

The Dyme 
the fifth, 
breaker, wa 
Anna Smith 
go, a lengt 
This 1* the 
la the Dyrot 

The sixth 
Valley Farm 
played as l 
only good i 
Kimball Jue 
had a lot 
legs when- a 
fell, part ot 
and Lelbert 

A big fiel 
the last ra 
be the first 
Sauce was 
on account 

$ put up a nt< 
ft for an easy

also out of 
Heron jtist 

■ Lexington I

1 ->s suggested In this column the Talley 
cfowd will be excluded from Hamilton. 
Montclair, the horse thbt Goldstein was 
ruled off for bulling at Woodbine was 
allowed to start on account of his en
gagement In the Derby.

3.

♦

U, of P. Score 105 to Zingarli 53 
—Visiting Bowlers Again 

v Effective*

I1 Twenty-First Annual Meeting Held 
Last Night—Sweatman Again 

Secretary.SrZSSs
Derby had forty-five nominations.

Johnny Dy- 
rilng day ahd

QUEEN CITY BOWLERS WIN.Bicycle Riders Notified of Their 
Selection — Loigboat Has Left 
for England—Gossip.

■i
1 EASTERN LèAGU EJRECORD^c

.. 21 0n' 16 “ .668

21 18 .538
19 .615

. IS 17 -514
. 19 18 513

Orioles and Indians Play Tie Game 
5 to 5 in Twelve Innings— 
Montreal and Providence Win.

Yesterday being merry widow day the 
second clash between the Bronchos ahd 
I.eafe was witnessed by a large number 
<k fannettee and fans and for once 
day proved, no hoodoo, the locals winning 
by a score of 2 to 1 In a same that re
quired no extra sessions to decide a w in 
ner, as thé Leafs Mid the upper end all

^The^heavèrs were Fred Mitchell and 
Weldon Henley, and With" two such twirl 
ers on the mound, nothing could be ex 
pected but a pitchers' battle, ahd so it 
was with honors about even. Old r rca 
Mitchell, always a willing worker, took 
his turn In the box with a apT^ ii- 
ankle and it feel to hie luck to It
another wrench on the t1™1 b,"‘
waded thru the fray, Using hls nood.e all 
the time and had speed enough left 4n the 
good leg to wobble home from second 
in the seventh with the winning run. la 
deed his work, considering tne conditions, 
was the feature ot the game. . -On the other hand Henley ^^‘oni-hed

clean binaries,

Canada Club Lawn Bowlers Beaten In 
Friendly Match by 16 Shota.

Canada visited Queen City yesterday 
and lost a six-rink friendly match by If 
shots. Score:

Canada—
C. R. Postlethwalth, Rev. Canon Dtxott,

. H. W. Maw, :
J, W. Corcoran,

A, S. Wlgmore, sk.13 W, A. Cameron,s,l| 
E. H. Abbs, W. H. Field,
H. J. Falrhead, T. A. Evans,
R. Armstrong, Dr. Frawley, t ,
W. K. Doherty, sk.20 A. Hewitt, sk. It

G. Cameron,
W. J. Sykes,
W. M. Shaver,

..11 A. F. Webster, s.I. 
J. S. Watkln, A. H. Foster,
V. O. Kllgouf, W. Brunsklll,
E. G. McLean, R. Weir,
G. H. Smith, sk.......12 W. W. Ritchie, sk.lt
J. Bryden,
J. Davell,
S. Jones,
Dr. HenWoOd.sk.,..26 R. B. Rice, sk. U
F. H. Ross, G. R. Fleming,
J. Walker, A, Shaw,
J. 8. Wllllson, E. G. Hachbom,
W. Strowger, sk.....e J. H. Rowan, sk. 18

.>»

Clubs.
Buffalo
Montreal .................
Toronto .... ........
Baltimore ...... ■...
Newark ........
Rochester ... 
Providence .. 
Jersey City

1 ' St \TheI Mr. Woods’ picked team of Zlngarls 
and the University of Pennsylvania play
ed on Varsity lawn yesterday. The match 
resulted in favor of the Quakers by 62 
runs. For "the University of Pennsylvania. 
Graham made 29, Satchell 26 and Hord
ern 20 by fine cricket. For the Zlngarls, 
Hehderàeh alone made any stand against 
the bowling of Hordern ahd Keenan, the 
latter taking six wickets tot nine, and 
Keenan four for 16. The ladles served a 
nice luncheon. Score:

—U. of P. First Innings—
<3. M. Graham, thrown out. Header- 

son
K. S. Hales, b Dobson ...........................
G. K. Satchell, b Root .............. ..............
A. Hunter it-> c Greening, b Root..
R Lee, c Beemer, b Root ............
H. H. Morris, C Southern, b Led ......
F. Keenan, b Lee ............................. .. 0
H. V. Hordern, stpd Wright,b Hender

son ................ .....................................................
H. Pleasants, c Wright, b Lee ..............
F. J. Crowell, c Davidson, b Beemer.
C. H. Winter, not out .

Extras ....................................

Nearly sevèntjwflve members of the 
Island Aquatic Association attended the 
twenty-first annual meeting of. the asso
ciation at the Island clubhouse last night. 
President Arthur R. Denison was in the

Secretary Sweatman’s report showed 
the club to be in a flourishing condition, 
the financial statement showing a bal
ance on the right side. One hundred and 
forty-six members were admitted la«t aea- 
son,while the weekly dances,always an en
joyable feature, netted a tidy aUirt.

Sympathy was expressed at the drown
ing of Russell Armstrong, son of one of 
the officers of the club, and also the 
death of Miss Levee the same day.

The club last year took part in three 
regattas—the T.-CL.C., Canadian Hénley 
and the Grand Trunk Montreal—and the 
showing made by the paddlers stamps 
them as comers In future regattas.

An application blank was received from 
the C.A.A.U., asking the club 
union, but this was left to the new 
executive, atthd it Is likely the club Will 
affiliate with that amateur body.

Another meeting will be held Friday 
night, when the various committees will 
be elected. The first dance of the sea
son will be held June 26.

All the old officers were elected, with
the exception of thé captain, while a 
new office, that of vice-captain, 
created.’’ The officers elected ar*j Hon
orary president, J. P. Murray: president, 
A. R. Denison; first vice-president. Geo. 
Dunstan; second vice-president, George 
R. Copping; third vice-president, T. A. 
Wade; honorai y treasurer, A. L Kast- 
murei captain, Bob Moody; vice-cap
tain, Culbert Huokvale: secretary.1!. 
Stanley Sweatman; assistant secretary, 
Lewis B. Brown.

.. 17‘■Hamilton for mine,” say* 
ment Two wins on opening mj »v“ 
only Cannle Maid In thlrteen days at 
Woodbine Park Th. Barrie horses feel 
more

Th# Toronto bicycle riders, W. Ander
son and W. Andrews of the R.C.B.C., and 
H. Young, Queen City, also F. McCarthy 
of Stratford, have been notified of their 
selection for the Olympic races. They are 
to leave on Thursday.

Manager J. H. Croc!*-"- f the Canadian 
Olympic team was Iftit night. On sever
ing hi* connection With the Central Ÿ.M. 
C.A., after nine years Of faithful ser
vice, presented with a purse Of gold and 
a cabinet of china. The Business Men's 
Class gave Mr. Crocker a purse of gold, 
the presentation being made by Mr. 
Winters, while Mr. MacFarquar, on be
half of the Leader’s Corps, presented Mr. 
Crocker with a cabinet of china. Mr. 
Crocker In replying thanked his friends 
of the Y.M.C.A. for their appreciation 
of hie service*.

'I .60319 19..........athdmrûndeTrhteheBmountmn,',eas uïi

class that makes the difference.
.. 16 19 .467

•VBC) >iv 13 21 ■.
Tuesday scores: Toronto 2, Rochester It 

Providence 5, Jersey City 1; Montreal 3, 
Buffalo 0; Newark 5; Baltimore 6 (12 In
i-lugs).

Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto. 
Buffalo at Montreal. Baltimore at New
ark, Jersey City at Providence.

Queen City—;■
.392

!I ! m: E. M. Begg, 
C. A. Brown,To-day’s program “"toefe* wel*

Improvement. On opening daj there were 
6 furlongs and less with 

In each, and 
nds on 

go to

I-
three races atidEt%rHbe^di,pde
favorites. s E. S. Robertson,

E. G. Morrow,
F. Cole,
Dr, Moore, sk*. i

Groff. Sacrifice hits-Rock, Clement 
Double plays—Donahue to Rtick. Struck 
out—By Sllne 5. Bases on ball»—Off Sllne 
2, tiff Pfanmlller 3. Hit by pitcher—By 
Sflue L Passed ball—Butler. Time—2.06. 
Umpires—Kelly and Sullivan. Atten-

! Considerable complaint was expressed 
on account of the Inadequate entrances at 
the Hamilton track, the Toronto patrons 
being especially subjected to a crush.
S'whA s.r ,ï.nonwiS

to remedy at

1

defect dance—1300.to drink, a 
Jockey Club saw reason 
the last meeting.: Great Ball at Montreal.

MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)—It was 
the slickest game of baseball since the 
Inauguration of Casey’s regime that was 
played here to-day, and that Was won 
8—0 by Montreal from Buffalo. It 
pure luck that Montreal won, for Hester- 
fer had them gueeelng In all but one 
Innings, and had not White misjudged a 
fly by McManus, that let In two runs, 
the game would probably be going on yet. 
Both Hesterfer and Bumpus Jolies twirl
ed masterly ball, the former being touch
ed up for a trio of Mnglee, a (id Jones for 
only two,one of which was a clean double 
by Hunter Hill. He tried to make third, 
but ran up agaluet the wrong proposi
tion, as Jimmie Jones tqok a relay from 
Joyce and Hill was nailed at third.

thruotit, nei- 
Hesterfer’s

Dr. Emory,
W. D. Hunter, 
J. A. Jackson,

As they meet next week In “Hargraft 
trophy game, a practice match was 
rfluked yesterday between Canada an 
Queen City Lawn Bowling clubs, the
result being all In favor of the ch®\’*"t 
frortt and thus the prospecte are brignt, 
for the coveted prize to changé duar- 
tSe, which it has not done for a whole 

' season.

ar

il wasup for hits when runs were 
TJeafa scoring their two on r 
V. hile the Bronchos counted their tally on 
a slip up by the ever reliable Jimmy 
Frick- Both twlrlers were very ll^ri4 
with charities, ho less than five being 
passed by each pitcher, while in the fan 
nhwline the odds were 4 to 2 in favor of

HBenycaffyn, thé new outfielder, was ln 
the game, holding down centre garden, 
while Gettman relieved the mahager at 
flist base. Caffs’» didn’t have a chance 
In the field, and on his four times at bat 
three of them were grounders to second 
and the other time lie was hit by pitcher. 
However, one good feature about Mm I® 
his speed and this Is where the locals aie
l<One'8«f the'features of the game was 
the work of Jake Gettman at first base.
He accepted everything that t^me his
■wav, one being a l>ad throw from Frick, 
while in the fifth, with a man on third, 
he saved a score by running back and 
gathering In Hurley's short fly to right- 
There is no use talking, but Jake IS the 
daddy of them all.

The wind was very bad m the field and 
home rup.s over the bleachers were out 
of thé question, the wind bringing t ie 

right back in. This happened in the 
initial Innings, when Gettman GeVr Out to 
Anderson. Coekman however, angled 
going to second on (Yledy s Infield out 
and scoring on Sehafly’s s'a®h*nR hlngle 
to left for two sacks. 1' rick failed to get
OIThe Bronchos looked dangerous In the 
fifth, hut as has been foretold, Gettman s 
catch saved the day. However the visi
tors came right back in the sixth, with 
one down and made the'Leafs Work ove - 
time. Holly singled, while AhderSon 
went the easy route. But their ef.orts 

Clancy and Flanagan failed

Total ............................................................. .
Root took i wickets tor 26 runs, and 

Lee 8 fdr 14.

The Olympic central committee has 
named the nineteen official representa
tive* of Canada to the Olympic meet In 
London. The men are entered as follows:

Marathon—Lawson, Goldsboro, Toron
to; Wood, Brantford; Simpson, Peter- 
boro.

Five and two-and-one-half-miles—Gal
braith, Toronto; Fltsgerald, Edmonton.

Walking events, two and one-quarter 
and ten miles—Golding, Toronto.

Pole vault—Archibald, Toronto.
100 and 200 metres—Kerr, Hamilton ; 

Lukeman, Montreal.
400 metres—Buddoe, Montreal; Sebert, 

Toronto.
800 metres—Buddoe, Montreal; Sebert, 

Toronto.
1600 metres—Tail, Toronto.
Jumps and hurdles—MacDonald, New 

Glasgow; Savage, Montreal ; Barber and 
Brlcker, Toronto.

Longboat, Coley and Burn will compete 
In the Marathon, and possibly the five- 
mile, while Parkes will be entered In the 
middle distance events. Allen rfnd Keith, 
the Toronto Varsity men, will take^ part 
In all gymnastic competitions.

The Canadian team will sail direct to 
London via the Tunisian on Friday at 9 
a.m., leaving Montreal.

Tom Longboat left last night with Tom 
Flanagan for Montreal and will run over 
the 16-mlle course there on Thursday. 
The race will be against ten of the best 
men In Montreal. Tom Flanagan raised 
the money to finance the trip In half 
an hour yesterday morning.

Longboat sails Friday for England on 
th* Empress of Britain.

The following gentlemen have been ap
pointed and have consented to act af of
ficials for the Olympic . rowing trials 
to be held at St. Catharine», Ont., où 
Friday, June 26: Umpire, T. P. Galt; 
starter, James Pearson ; judge, Capt. John 
Wilson; clerk of the course, Wilfrid Mur
phy; assistant clerk of the course, J. W. 
McAllister; timers, J. D. Bailey, G. 8. 

and Don Cameron.

.70 TotalTotal
—Zlngarls First Innings—

G. H. Southafli, b Hordern ..
H. G. Davidson, lbw., b Hordern......
P. E. Henderson, b Hordern ...........
A. A. Beemer, e Keenan, b Hordern..
W. W. Wright, b Hordern ........................
S. R. Saunders, b Keenan ..................
W. S.Greening, b Keenan ........................
I. D. Woods, b Keenan
I. Root, not out .........
W. Dobson, b Keenan .................... 0
I. Lee, stpd Winter, b Hordern .... 0

Extras........... ..

FOELKER GOING TO ALBANY. Caer Howell Opening.
The opening game of the Caer-Howell- 

Bowltug Club—President V. Vice-Presi
dent—Was held yesterday on the club 
green. The grass was Id excellent condi
tion. and the members enjoyed a Spirit
ed game. The Vice-President won on 
the following score:

President— Vice-President—
Dr. Orf, A. Foy,
J. Garvle, H. Barron,
F. Tremble, J. A. Humphrey,
C. T. Mead, sk.17 J. R. Code, skip .18 
H. T. Young. W. Martin,
L. J. Cosgrave, W. Thomson,
J. Irwin, L. K. Cameron.
G. J. Foy, sk....l3 E. C. Davies, skip 20'

was
;rniJGHKEEFSlK, June 9.—State Sena

tor Foelker will go to Albany to-ioo'Mo 
to vote on the anti-race ^ack gambling 
bills was the statement made 61 nr Murphy, physician to Senator 
Foelker. ,Tlie New York Central U-R- 
v ill ne asked to stop an express tr«ln a 
Staatsburg to take Senator loelker

UDrar<Murphy stated that until to-day 
there had been much uncertainty ns to 
when Senator Foelker would be able to 
no to Albany. After seetug the senator 
this evening and finding him.so determin
ed to g'o to Albany and aid Gov. Hughes, 
the physician said he decided to aid rath- 

than oppose the journey. Senator 
Foeiker's relatives believe that he is 
too weak to stand the strain of a ralh 
road Journey and the excitement of going 
to the senate chamber to cast his vote. 
The senator has not been dressed since 
his operation for appendicitis early m 
May and Is nervous and w.eak.

I

i,
: 2by» 0t The playing was snappy 

ther team maklhg ail error.
Waterloo occurred In the fifth, when he 
passed up Evans and J. Jones, and Mc
Manus followed with a fortunate double 
and B. Jones with a single, three runs 
resulting. Score:

Montreal—
Joyce, If
Casey, 3b ............ .
Corcorah, 2b ....
O'Neil, rf ........
Evans, lb ........
louden, ss ......
J. Jones, cf ........
McManus, c .....
E. Jones, p ...............3

Ê 4
■

63lacrosse news and gossip Total
Horderh took 6 wickets for 29. and 

Keenan 4 for 16,
—U. of P. Second Innings- 

Graham, c Saunders, b Henderson ..
Keenan, b Henderson .......................... .
Hordern, b- Root ,.
Satchell, not out .
Morris, b Henderson 
Hales, not out .

Extras ..........

. A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.. 4 0 0 1 1 0
..4 0 0 1 1 0
., 3 0 0 3 7 0
.. 3 0 0 0 0 0
.. 1 1 0 M
., 3 0 0 1 7 0
..210010 
..311800 

0 10 2 0

More C. L. A. Certificates Received 
by Secretary Hall.

The following C L.A. certificates have 
len received by Secretary Hall: 
Southampton—James Taylor, Nelson 

Eby Duncan McDonald, Edward Yea
ger, John McKenzie, Allan Krooee. Gei 
Lamge Harold Trout, John McPhail, 
r. A. Treiford. J. W. Grenville, E J. 
scobt, Wm. H. Harmer and Malcolm 
McKenzie.

Owen Sound Alexandras—Luther 
Jones, M. E. Kelly, George C. Thornp- 

Norman C, Munro, Charles Mc-

:

.30 Total ....38Total0 0

Granites Beat 8t. Paul's.
The new St. Paul’s Club visited the 

Granite green on Saturday and lost S 
four-rlnk game by 56 shots, as follows :

Granite—
G. Sauer,
G. Brigden,
J. Rennie,

i
ball 114Total..26 3 2 27

A.B. R. H. O.
.8 0 0 1 2 0
.. 3 0 0 5 0 0
..3 0 0 1 0 1
.. 3 0 0 1 0 0
.. 3 0 0 7 1
-.3 0 1 2 2 0
..3 0 1 1 2 0
..3 0 0 4 0 0

0 0 2 0 0
0 0 fl 0 0

Totals 
Buffalo— 

Nattrees, ss 
Schjrm, cf . 
White, It .... 
Murray, rf .. 
Whitney, lb 
Smith, 2b ...
Hill, 3b ........
McAllister, c 
Hesterfer, p 
•Milligan .....

St. Pauls—
W. B. Reveley,
W. R. Smallpeice,
E. J. Zlnken,
R. G. Hector, sk....18 T. Rennie, skip....28
S. Denison, x 
R. Falrbalrh,
A. Lewis,
J. Anderson, sk........17 W. J. Carnahan, s.84

J. H. W. Mackle,
A.. E. Huestls,

Chisholm, 
Brown, .sit.. U

National League Record.
Won. Lost P C. 
27 15 .643

a Grace Church Wins Thle Game.
Grace Church defeated St. James at 

Trinity College ort Saturday by 77 to 84. 
Peel ot Grace Church scored 26 by good 
cricket. Walcott and Attwood for Grace 
Church did the bowling and Were very 
successful. Tralnor was best for St. 
James:

Clubs.
Chicago ....
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg ..
New York .
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
St. Louis ...
Brooklyn ...

Tuesdav scores: Cincinnati 5, Boston *2; 
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 0; New York 8, 
Pittsburg 2; Chicago 4. Brooklyn 3.

Games to-day : Pittsburg at New York. 
Cincinnati at Boston. Chicago 
lyn, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

.59525 11 $.54823 19 » R. H. Patterson,
C. O. Knowles; ;
S. Rennie,

son. , ■ . „
Klnnon, Albert Patterson, Bert Ber
man, Russell Half, 8loan# McConnell, 
S. Thompson, ThOmag Nevlng, Jack 
Armstrong, Charles Bouldlng, Herfo 
Johnson, James Hart, Charles Kemkes, 
Marshall, Hill, "Wilfrid B. Patterson ahd 
M. Cummings.

Mitchell (Juntofs)—Guy Hicks, Peter 
■Pearce. H. Petnp&n, Harry Thompson, 
Lome Hudson, Lindsey Shaefer, Joseph 
Baker, Lortfe Woodger, L. Mortson, 
Albert Littlejohn, Nelson Burnett, Tllo 
Matheson, R. A. Martin, E. Lashbrook, 
Carl Harris, James McDermott, Burt 
Rufton- ahd Thomas HaM.

Tbe Capital Intermediate city team 
will line up against the Junior C.L.A.- 
team in Ketchum Park on Wednesday 
evening, all players of both teams are 
asked, to be out early to get going for 
Saturday's games against Sterling and 
All Saints respectively.

.. 23 20 . 538

..20 19 .513
.4422419
.396.. 19 29 —Grace Church—3364 G. F. Beer,

A. Blcknell,
E. H. Walsh, , W. Ç.
D. DeCooper, Skip..12 R. S,

28.. 16 Peel, b Polnton ................
Campbell, b Tralnor ..
McKechnle, b Tralnor 
W. Brown, c ahd b Polnton .....
Hay smith, c Williams, b Tralnor .... 
Whlttlngham, c Williams, b Polnton 
Attwood, b Polnton .
Grlgsley, c Mlnett, b Hall ...
Walcott, c and b Hall ............
Ydtman. e Tralnor, b Polnton
A. N. Other, not out ................

Extras ........................ .....................

1 fl • J'• i't • • • » • *4 • » * •

Totals ................. 28 0 2 24 7 1
•Batted for Schlrm In the ninth.

..... 9091100060—0
DUFFEiWert lost, as

t0Tnen vlritois. not to be denied, counted 
■Çne In the seventh, Lennox filed tot 
Mertes, While Batch was a passenger, go
ing to the half way station on Loudy s 
Infield out. Hurley hit to short, Frick 
letting the sphere go between his legs. 
Batch crossing the pan. Henley then 
walloped the pigskin to Mertes, who let 
the ball go thru his hands, Hurley going 
to third and Henley to second. Holly 
proved aa willing waiter and was given 

R.H.E. the easy route, but Anderson s light was 
extinguished, Schafly to Gettman 

Toronto got the run back in their half. 
With two down Mitchell got a life on 
lxmdy's fumble. Gettman was Issued 
free transportation and with three aud 
two on Coekman, Jimmy hit the pellet 
on the nose for a pretty single over se- 

10024001 x— 8 11 2 cond. "Mitchell scoring, while Jake took 
tl Ird and Coekman second, Wledy filed 
to Loudy.

The visitors retired ns they batted in 
the eighth and but for Lennox's inter
ference, the Leafs would have added an
other. Schafly got a base on balls while 
Filck In an effort to bunt, fanned. Mertes 
filed to Flanagan and Schafly drew the 
throw to first, the result being Flana
gan's heave went wide, Schafly reaching 
second. Caffyn received one of Henley’s 
shoots on the arm and Vandy singled to 
right, but Lennox blocked Schafly^ at 
third and as Caffyn overran sec'ond, 
Schafly proved an easy out at the plate.

In the ninth Batch led off With a single, 
;;:„j sacrificed, going to a peg from home 

Hurley's Infield out. It looked none 
too good here, with a man on third and 
the Leafs only one to the good, but 
Schaflv made sure of Henley's fly and 
Buck's last chance was gone. Score: 

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E-
Holly, ss ....................... 2 0 1 0 2 0
Anderson, rf ................  3 0 0 1 1 0
Clancy, lb .................... 4 0 0 13 0 0
Flanagan, cf ............... 3 0 0 3 0 1
Lennox, 3b .................. 4 0^2 0 1 0
Batch, It ....................... 2 110 0 0
Loudy, 2b ..................... 3 0 0 2 6 1
Hitrley, c ....................... 4 0 0 4 1 0
Henley, p ..................  3 0 0 1 4 0

Iffi
H. Carnahan,
R. Moon, ,“i ■ 
R. L. Patterson,

G. R. Hargraft, Sk. 15 G. H. Orr, skip...38

E. W. Trent, 
L. Boyd, 
Casey Wood,

Buffalo ....
Montreal ...... 00003000 X— 8

Two base hit—Smith. Left où bases— 
Buffalo 4, Montreal 2. Bases on balls— 
By Jones 8, by Hesterfer 2. Hit by pitch
er—Evan*. Double play-r-Smlth to Whit
ney. First base on errors—Montreal 1. 
Time—1.35. Umpire—Stafford* Attendance 
-1200.

' at Brook- Four Reci

National League Scores.
At Boston —

Cincinnati 
Boston .,

Batteries—Ewing and Schlei; 
man, Young and Graham. Umpire—Rud- 
derham.

At Philadelphia—
St. Louis .................. 000000000-0 5 1
Philadelphia

Batteries—Beebe, McGlynn and Hostet- 
ter, McQuillin and Dooln. Umpires—Rlg- 

^i/lcr and Johnstone.
R.H.E.

Pittsburg ................. 000000003—2 5 8
New York

Batteries Camnitz, McCarthy, Gibson 
and O’Connor; Crandall and Bresnahan. 
Umpires—O’Day and Klein.

At Brooklyn- 
Chicago ...............

The Duffj 
their weclj 
noon at the 
races will b 

Class B—I* 
Holman's P 
W„ McDoJ 
Mechanic. J 

J. Hannah’» 
8., W. Ba 
Bros.* Ford 

Hal.
Class C—J 

Kenyon’s H 
M., A. G. 1 
terson's Pa] 
Lamb’s End 

Class D-^ 
W. Robins 
8am Alert] 
Marshall’s ] 
Bell, A. P 
Joe Bryso 
Frank.

Class E—] 
Billy Dolan 
Geo. Masha 
Tuxedo, J. 
Dwan's Al 
ket, J. NoH 

--Joe Lisle. I 
combe’s P 
Boru.

Judges—d 
Rogers. T 
Starter—G« 
McCullougj 

Owing td 
returns aa 
was unable 
entries yes 
would hav4

R.H.E. 
200000003-6 8 1 
00100000 1— 2 6 2 

Linda-

.... 11TTotal...........................62 Total ..SI Ewart
/

In issuing the programs for the big 
field day to be held at Bracêbrldge on 
June 17, a mistake was made by stating 
that the entry fee was 50c for each event. 
This should read 60c for the whole pro
gram, that is. whether You enter one 
event or all events only 60o will be 
charged.

Canada 122, 8t. Matthews 112,
Canada and St. Matthew’s Indulged 

In a game of lawn bowls Saturday, the 
result being eleeven shots In favor of 
the Hargraft trophy holders. 8klp8 
and score:

St. Matthew’s

Total ................. ................... ........
—6t. James—

Tralnor, run out .............................................
Melville, e Yetman, b Attwood ........
Bai-fOW b Attwood ................. .........
Hall, c Haysmlth, b Walcott ............ ..
Pclhton, c Whlttlngham, b Attwood ..
Walrln, b Walcott ...........................................
Asplnall, b Attwood ...... ..........................
Williams, c Yetman, b Walcott ......
Kirkpatrick, not out .....
Scott, b Attwood ................
Mlnett, b Walcott ............

Extras ............ ........................

Total .......

' Twelve Innings at Newark.
NEWARK. June 9.—The Newarks and 

Baltimores went twelve lnhlngs to a draw 
to-day. Poor fielding was responsible for 
the Orioles' escape from defeat. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. <A. E.
1 19 1 1
14 0 0

2 3 0 0 0
1 3 0 2 0
12 15 1
0 2 12 1 2
0 0 6 4 3
0 13 4 0
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

1 1 fill 00042001 x— 7 12 0
I

Canada.
J. Russell, skip;...18 T. Reid, skip..34 
H. W. Baker, skip.16 J. H. McKenzie 81 
J. B. Drew, skip...31 C. Morlson sk;25 
W. J. Clark, sk...24 J. Shllllson ....15 
Dr. Sneath, skip..23 R. Armstrong 14

Newark— 
Devore, cf. .. 
Kelly. If. .. 
Drake, rf. ... 
Engle, 8b. ..
Mullen, 2b. 
Sharpe, lb. 
Mahllng, ss. 
Stanage, c. . 
Murray, p. .
Frill, p............
•Cartsch ....

i
l•;1T At New York— Goldway Wine Handicap.

MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)-Gold- 
way won the handicap here to-day. 
Shields scratching Reldmoro and IIol- 
ether. Results:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlong*:
1. Oxford, 120 (Schilling), 7 to 10.
2. Bellwether, 106 (B. Koerner), 2 to 5 

for place.
3. Billie Htbbs, '.02 (G. Swain), out te 

show.
Time 1.12 1-5. Three started.
SECOND RACE. 4(4 furlongs:
1. Helen Hills, 99 (McCahey), 8 to 5.
Î. M. T. Greene, 112 (Olandti, 1 to 2 for 

place.
3. Çolumbus, 102 (Howard). 2 to 1 to 

show. ..
Time .56 1-5. Wasco, Lowheart, Gold- 

find also ran.
THIRD RACE, steeplechase, ubotit 2(4 

rriles:
1. Newt Fishei-, 130 (Grantland), 10 to 1.
2. Maiizano, 145 (Mclnerney), 1 to 8, for 

place.
3. Flying Virginian, 143 (Mr. Kerr), out 

to show.
Time 7.09. Three starters.
FOURTH RACE, 1(4 miles:
1. Oolday, 106 (J. W. Murphy), even.
2. Light Wool. 113 (Schilling), 1 to 3, for 

place.
8 Lally, W (McCahey), out to show.
Time 1.53 1-5. Three starters.
FIFTH RACE. 2-year-old*. 4 furlongs:
1. Takiihlra, 109 (McCahey). 4 to 5.
2. Havre, 112 (J. W. Murphy), 6 to 

place.
3. Mardella, 97 (Hlnchcllffe), 2 to 1, to

show. ...
Time .48 3-5. Pîarl Point and Morocco 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Dixie Hemmol, 103 (McCahey), 2 to 1.
2. Call Boy. 109 (Shilling), 4 to 1. .
3. Ontario, 113 (Rawlins), 4 to 5.
Time 1.27. Kandnytur, Splly Cohen,

Mariposa, Mill on the FloiS, Jim Nut- 
Wood, Ferry Landing, Blue Jeans also 
ran.

A Cornwall despatch says the Cornwall 
Uacrosse Club had a big crowd of play- 

in harness yesterday afternoon,and wll 
go to Toronto on Saturday with a very 

line-up, which will probably be 
leked from the following: Thompson, 

juUrns, Cameron, Fred Degan, John 
White, Jack Broderick, Charlie Degan, 
Fid Cummings, Bob Degan, Degray, 
Newsy Lalonde, Francis Cummins, Reddy 
McMillan, D. Phalen and L. McAteer. 
Fid Cummins and Newsy Lalonde should 
greatly strengthen the Cornwall home. 
Jack Broderick, who Is training for the 
Olympic team, may be played near cen
tre-field. W. Foran and W. McIntyre 
of Ottawa have been agreed upon as re
feree and judge of play, respectively.

In the juvenile series of the Toronto 
Lacrosse. League, Mattlands A team de
feated Excelsiors on the Maitland grounds 
last night .by 19—0.

At Strathroy.—Petrolea played lacrosse 
with the Strathroy Tecumsehs here this 
evening on Alexandra Park, the game 
resulting In a victory for Strathroy by a 
score of 1—0. McKellar scored the only 
goal for Strathroy in the first quarter. 
The game was fast from start to finish. 
R. Stapleford of Watford acted qs re
feree.

The management of the St. Paul's La
crosse Club request all players who have 
turned out to practice, whether inter
mediate or senior players, to come to the 
Don Flats (east side) on Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of this week, so as to 
bfepare for’ the league gam<r with St, 
Simons on Saturday, June 13. As business 
of Importance will be transacted, the 
above players are requested to turn out 
in full force. ____

The Boys’ Workers’ Union intend start
ing their lacrosse .league shortly. The 
league is run in two sections, Viz., Junior, 
12, 13 and 14 years, and senior 16, 16 
and 17 years. All teams wishing to join 
are requested to send applicàtlons to F. 
Samuels, care of West Bud Y.M.C.A*

1
ers

l
stron

I
gR.H.E.

100110010-4 10 1
Brooklyn .................. 000000300—3 0 1

Butteries—FfeLter and Moran ; Mcln- 
® tyre and Bergen and Rittsr. Umpire— 

Emslle.

,.183■v... 113 TotalTotal-.
34

SING ME HOME.Latonla Summary.
CINCINNATI, June 9.-^The following 

are the results at Latonla to-day: 
FIRST RACE-7 furlongs:
1. Lady Carol, 108 (Heldel), $26.75, $14.80, 

$9.35.
2. E. T. Shipp, 92 (Edmlston), $18.30, $9.65.
3. Miss Stroihe, 106 (V. Powers), $8. 
Time 1.25 3-5.

I

.44 6 17 36 8Totals ......................
•Batted fdr Frill. 
Baltimore—

O’Hara, If..................  6
Châdbourne, Cf.
Dunn, 2b................
Hearne, c..............
Demmltt, rf. ... 
Knight, ss. ....
Hall, ss........... ..
Hunter, lb............
McCloskey, p. 
Brouthers, 3b. . 
Hardy, p. ..........

home, sing me hOffte. 
me home to hill and valley;

Sing me
Sing___

Sing me home, sing me home.
Where the love-11 ps sound their rally, 

To the gates of bloom and light.
Sing me home, sweetheart, at night; 

Sing me home to rest and glory 
Of the old, sweet even-story,

From the thunder of tile city.
And the clatter of the alley.

Sing me home to arms of pity 
In the quiet, peaceful valley I

American League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 24 20 .545
. 25 21 .543
. 25 21 .543

.. 23 20

.. 23 22 .511

iff . O.
14 2 0
2 Î 0 0
0 0 4 4

A.BClubs.
Chicago ..........
St. Louis .......
Cleveland ....
New York ...
Philadelphia
Detroit ............
Boston ...........
Washington .

Tuesday's scores: New York 5. Detroit 
3; St. Louis 4. Washington 3; Cleveland 
15, Boston 6; Chicago 10, Philadelphia 0.

Games to-day: Washington at St. Louis, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. New York at 
Detroit, Boston at Cleveland.

4

0 0 7 1
0 111
0 0 2 1
10 3 3
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Kennewick, Dorasette, 
Mai Courla, Convolo, Mead». Bitter Sir, 
Lady Almy and Bramble a® ran. 

SECOND RACE-1 mile:
1. Mary Talbot (Martin), $22.60, $10.30, 

$9.25.
2. Deuce (Troxler), $8.75, $7.15.
3. Albert Star, (J. Connolly), $9.60.
Time 1.42 1-5. Lady Baldur, Vauen, Funi

culaire, De Oro, Deacon, Separator and 
The Thorn also ran.
•THIRD RACE-5 furlongs:
1. Transform, 110 (Warren), $45.55. $18.80. 

$11.05.
2. Direct. 106 (V. Powers). $11.25, $9.60.
3. Fundamental, 118 (Heldel), $24.75. 
Time—1.02 1-6. Sbmpronl, Richard Reed,

Wintergrpen, Madrose, Cavarone, Pat
ton, Noel, Campson and Prince Alert also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE-1 mile:
1. Czar, 101 (Minder), $17.96, $8.66, $6.
2. Apache, 98 (Sklrvln), $12, $6.10.
3. Chulita. 93 (J. Butler), $6.45.

Ordonô, Dick FInnell also

.535
was
on.489

21 27 .438 $
18 37 .400 3il L

$
i Sing me home, sing me home.

Sing me home when worn and weary; 
Sing me home, sing me home 

To thy tender nest, my dearie;
To the hills that keep their green 
And the blue, sweet waves between;.

Sins me home to bright eyes gleaming 
As they cross the verge of dreaming; ■ 

From the warfare and the battle,
From the turmoil and the rattle.

Sing me home, O lips that love mo,
To the rest 1 want when weary 1

Sing me home, elng me home.
Down the broad, bright lanes I follow: 

Sing me home, sing me home,
To the dream spell of the hollow:

To the blooms that climb and cling,
Anri the glad wild birds that sing:

Sing me home to little fàces.
And bright smiles and gentle graces; 

From the tumult round me pouring.
From the struggling and the roaring, 

Sing me home, O love, forever,
To thy green nest In the hollow!

Yet there are some who won’t go home’ 
till morning!

/
6 6 20 3

000 310 100 COO—6 
200 200 100 000—5

Totals ....
Newark .
Baltimore

Two-base hits—Engle, Sharpe, O’Hara. 
Sacrifice hits—Mullen, Sharpe. Mahlihg, 
Chadbourne, Dunn, Brouthers. Stolen 
bases—Engle, Stanage, Chadbourne, Dunn.

balls—Off Murray 2, off Frill 2, 
off McCloskey 1, off Hardy 3. Struck out 
—By Frill 1, by McCloskey 8. Wild pitch
es—Murray 1, McCloskey 1. First on 
errors—Newark 2. Baltimore 6.^Left on 
bases—Newark 10, Baltimore 6. Double 
playa—Mahllng and Sharpe; Demmltt and 
Hdnter. Time—2.55.

American League Scores.
At Detroit—

Detroit ............
New Yrfl-k .................  10000004 0-5 IS 4

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt; Mannin 
Sheridan an

R.H.E.
0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 9 2

First on

!and Blair. Umpires 
Evans.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St Louis .................... 0 0001030 •—4 8 4
Washington ............ 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—3 14 2

Batteries—Graham, Howell and Ste
phens ; Hughes and Street. Umpires— 
Hurst and Evans.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland "i............ 1000010 13
Boston

Batteries—Berger, Joss and M. Clarke: , 
Winter, Glaze, Clcote and Crlger and 1 
Donohue. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

At Chicago—
Chicago ............
Philadelphia 

Batteples—Walsh, Manuel and Sullivan 
and Weaver; Bender and Powers. Umpire 
—Connolly.

4 24 15 2
O. A. E.
15 1 0
2 2 0
0 0 0

..........28
A.B.

Totals .... 
Toronto— 

Gettman, 
Ccckman, 3b 
Wledy, rf .. 
Schafly, 2b 
Frick, ss .. 
Mertes, 
Cnffj-n, cf 
Vandy. o ..

! Mitchell, p

5 for
There wj 

able prize] 
grounds d 
prizes will] 
of a shoot 
the proped 
every shod 
be a hand 
Including 1 
should ha]

.. 3lb .
8
8

3 08
13 1 Time 1.41. 

ran.
FIFTH RACE-5 furlongs:
1. Crystal Maid, 116 (Heldel), $6.85, $8.25, 

$7.10.
2. Alice Baird, 102 (J. Butler). $44.96, 

$15.95.
3. Mrs. Sewall, 107 (T. Taylor), $10.66. 
Salhward, Ada Meade, Happy Kate,

Willow Plume, Leri ora Jones, Ornamosa 
and Queen’s Message also ran. Time 1.02 

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles:
1. Charlatan, 114 (Troxler), $61.25, $21.86, 

$17.90.
2. Mattie Mack, 106 (J. Butler), $51.65, 

$19.50.
2. Bonebrake.-llS (E. Martin), $21.75. 
Time 1.15 3-5. Lafayette. Beau Brum- 

mel. Dr. Lee Huffman, Imboden, Alma 
Boy, Ainsworth, Match, Chancellor, Syl- 

Belle, Miss Ogden and Wlllowdale

Baseball Notes.
Outfielder Caffyn stands very close to 

the plate and is therefore a hard man to 
He Is a left-hand hitter and

1ÎIf ....................4
R.H.E. 
16 16 5 

0010104 00—6 IS 3

0 0
0*4
012 1 pitch to. 

thrower.
Cleveland scored ten runs In the sixth 

against Boston yesterday. That's going 
some.

Centrefielder Devore of Newark pretty* 
nearly established a record yesterday, 
having ten put outs, one assist and one 
error.

That ball team from Cincinnati are cer
tainly giving the Cubs a hot race.

Murray, who pitched for Newark yes
terday, Is a southpaw recommended by 
Arthur Irwin.

Catcher Byers has been suspended by 
Pat Powers as a result of his assault 
on Umpire Sullivan In Baltimore Satur
day.

Gene. McOann. the

3.28 2 5 27
... 000000100—1 

... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 X— 2
Sacrifice hits 

—Batch Loudy. Wledv. Struck out—By 
Henlev 4. b\ Mitchell 2. Bases cn balls— 
Off Henlev 5, off Mitchell 5 Hit\hyt 
pitcher - Caffyn. Passed ball—Hurley. 
Left on bases—Rochester S. Toronto 9. 
Time—2.10. Umplra—Moran.

Totals ...
Rochester 
Toronto ..

Two base hit —Schafly.

? !

ROSR.H.E. ! 
20023300 •—10 14 1 
000000000—0 4 3 THE GRASSES. i

A!
—By Curtis May

We bind the clods ot the lonely Hike 
On the landward side;

We fringe the edge of the dusty pike 
Where the horsemen ride;

We heal the scars of the battle plain
Where the red drops fell like November 

rain;
With living green we renew again 

All Its perished pride.

We trust our roots to the dark Unknown 
Of the silent ground.

And feel our way along tree and stone 
Where no path Is found ;

Where the sleepers lie and the sunbeams 
flit

We weave the tapestry, bit by hit.
And call the flowers to embroider It 

In each sunken mound.

UNCLIThe Maple Leafs will practise to-night 
Stanley Park, West King- 

The following are ask- 
Sliapter, Morgan

RICORD’S wh*eh°wl5, pemanen?
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signa turc on every be'tlo— 
none other genuine. Thoeo who bave tried 
other reinedfos without avail will not be disap* 
pointed in this- •! per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Tbraulev. Toronto.

at 6.30 on 
street, south side, 
ed to be on hand:

Montreal Ladles Win;
QUEBEC, June 9.—The golf match be

tween the Quebec and Montreal ladies 
was played oil local links this morning, 
and. despite the strong shower of rain, 
accompanied by lightning and thunder, 
the game went along well. The Montreal 
Indies carried off the victory by a score 
of 16 to 5.

The wi 
showed oi 
ole advan 
and welg

Providence 3, Jersey City 4.
PROVIDENCE, June 9.—Providence 

made It two out of three In the home 
series by defeating Jersey City 5 to 4 this 
afternoon. Score:

Providence—
Hoffman,
Barrett, rf .

I Arndt. 3b ...

Leake Wood, Parliament, Pollock,Brock- 
bank, Atkins. Graham, Crosby, Cowan, 
Ecoles, O’Donnell, Cochrane, Barlow, 
Davey, Donnelly, McRae, Sawyers, Sloan, 
O’Hearn, Nelson, McLean, Weiss. Dow- 
son and Black.

Billy McIntyre and Alex. Robertson 
Will probable" be the officials In the 
Shamrock- Montreal game Saturday.

*

Capervan 
also ran.A. E. 

0 0 
0 0
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
4 0
4 1
1 0 
3 0

formerA.B. R. H.
cf .............. 4 0 0

4 2 2
4 0 2
4 1 .2
2 1 0
4 0 3
2 0 0
3 0 0
2 1 0

Skeeter
twirier, may become one of Pat Powers’ 
umpires.

It Is reported .that the Jersey City Club 
are on the look-out for 
to succeed Toe Dean, 
tallied as captain and ft bench manager 
secured.

Showed as 
sheet.
The Shee
Terah .. 
Showed o 
the posltl 
Weights; j 
Herman J 
*t JeannJ 
Showed o| 
ond and t| 
In which | 

Ont^of- 
nlght miJ 
can lease] 
horses on 
Canada tl 
_ HamtltJ 
Dally She] 
ard work 
iron» TorJ 

Call at] 
above fori
daily aJ

Went Ottawa Bonds.
OTTAWA. June 9.—The board of 

control has received a request from 
Boulton & Co., London, England, for 
a 90-day option on $1,000,000 worth of 
the city’s four per cent bonds at 9 
per cent. The controllers will ask the 
company to make a definite offer If 
It wants the bonds.

Racing at Victoria.
VICTORIA, P..C., June 9.—The first of \ Ahstein, lb . 

the six-dny meet held by the Victoria Phelan, if .. 
Racing Association opened here yester- Donahue. 2b 
day with a good crowd in attendance and ' Rock, ss .... 
a fast track. Ope track record, that for 
the half mile, wias broken, Nance Lucille 
going the distance In 4') 4-6 seconds. It 
was a poor day for favorite®, but one 
V Inning.

a new manager 
Bean will he re- ERFORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 

bility, f-emlnal Losses and Prematura De
cay, promptly and permanently, cured ofEd. Baker has been agreed on as re

feree for National at Capital game Sat
urday.

Peterson, c 
Sllne. p .... Amateur Biseball.

The manager ot the Garrett B. B. C. _ , ... _
requests the following players to turn Run and Not Be Weary,
out for practice Wednesday and Friday St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church* Km» 
at 6.30: Culley, Hare, Brlnsmeade. Davis, and Teeumseh, was packed to the doors 
Bonnell. Woodward, Anketetl. Jessop, Jol- Sunday morning, tvhen .7. L. Morrow, tne 
llffe. Kens, Sand ford. Grieve, Connell,1 athlete pastor, preached an appropriate 
Whlttlngham, Hare and Wooster. sermon to the competitors In the Olympic

All players of the Kew Beach Senior games held In Roeedale Saturday, anu 
baseball team are requested to turn Out more especially to the successful m 
to practise Wednesday and Friday even- who make up the Canadian tea 
lngs not later than 6.30. leave shortly for the Olympic games n

------------------------------- London to try and wrest away worm
Body Recovered. championships from the greatest atmetes

SAULT STE. MARIE, June 9.—The of :
body of Eddie Grey, drowned in the ap.^üt>'they that v”a»Pupon the Lord shall 
millraee of the power house, which was renew thelr strength; they shall mount 
destroyed by Are May 18, was recov-, up with wings as sagles; they^ shall run 
ered this afternoon. A reward of $200 ; and not be weary, and they *o»h want 
—as offered. jand not faint.”

SPERNIOZONEtl
Tea. over many a living head 

We uplift our root:
The beetle drums where our tent Is 

spread
In his sole behoof;

Our long and sinuous colonadee 
The black ant threads In Ills hidden raids; 
The spider, tying hls web to our blades, 

Puts our strength to proof.

We string the pearls of the morning dew 
For the earth’s green breast,

We hold the cup of the harebell blue.
On Its leafy crest ;

The hoarfrost works with hls shuttle 
white

■A lacework coverlet In the night.
Untg th* sun with hie laughing light 

Breaks our peaceful rest.

3.......... 29 5 9
A.B. R. H

3 11
5 13
4 0 2
5 0 1
5 0 1
4 10
3 0 1
4 1 1
3 0 1
10 0

Totals ..........
I Jersey City—
; Clement, If .

London Beat Falls. IBcan. ss ....
LONDON. June 9.—(Special.)—London De Groff, cf 

trimmed Niagara Falls, N.Y., iu an In- 1tT'
tei national Leàgue baseball match to-day 
on the letter's diamond by a score of $ to j Rockenreia, -o ...
1. Lelhensterger pitcher for the local Glooson,^Sb ............
team ahd the Power' City’s only scored '.’l11™'''...?, ...............
two hits off him Pfanmlller, p ....two hits orr mm. «Fitzgerald .... 5.

E. Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and tolly restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, 1L 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D * U 6 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

LONDON PASSES BYLAW.1 0!. ■ 05
0 0
0 I)
1 0
1 0
1 0
3 1
$ 0
0 0

123456
123456 The city Council this afternoon 
123456 passed the power bylaw by a 
<23456 vote of » to 2, 8, Beaty and 
123456 Ferguson voting against it.

THE THIRD READING.

LONDON, June 9.—Special.) —

k

............97 4 11 24 14 1Ask for genuine IMPORTED “Wnrs- Tp'^.'L ' (or pfa„mlllet
bl7lPir|.n^brBRi:!t”d At'^’n ffret-rtS: Providence ......................... 0 0 0 8 2 0 0 0 x-6
»nl Pilsner” BRERS. At all first cinss J(?rgev c, ......................... 000200200-4
et "jamee-rtlreet". Montréal, eele agent Stolen bases—Bean. Hanford. Gleason, 
to, «d Donahue. Two base hits-Clement, Pfan-

OTTAWA, June tor 6 loot.9.—(Special.)—The 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway bill was read a third time In 
the senate to-day.
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[ Huether's
• Has a sparkle and a flavor to be found In no other beers. And It Is always the same—

Edwin L................... Ù2 Lady Irma ............1U
THIRD RACK—Hunters' flat race, <- 

year-olds and up, ^400-added, 1% miles:
Red Lion..................JB2 Brlektop
Firefly............-457 Stalker
Kumehaw......... JÇ9 Red Monk .,,..,,159

FOURTH RACSr-Klndergarteo Stakes, 
for - 2-year-olds, selling, 5 furlongs, $1600

FIYE FAVORITES FIBST I To-Daf s Selections j
HAMILTON OPENING DAT *- - - - - - - - - - - -

; rzWins Pilsener152
159

rby -Hamilton-- -
FIRST RACE—Glimmer. Oannle Maid, 

Gay Dora.
SECOND RACE—Aralla, She Wolf. 

Lurid. - ____
THIRD RACE—Mlxup, Bysantine. Will 

F lngv »
FOURTH RACE—Cave Adstim, Charlie 

Gilbert, Purslane. ' f '
FIFTH RACE—Minot,- Petulant, ‘Bel- 

mere.
SIXTH RACE—Sir Galahad, Picaroon, 

Orfano. :,

To-Day at Hamilton.
fSSSSS^S^A $$#1 ggU....................Jg £*** m

lows: Lucille R................. 106 Tony w....................™
FIRST RACE—H mile, Canadian-bred, 1 Gay Ring ............ Gerald D.............................lu

47 An. Summers. 102 69 The Globe ....U3 Laurel wood...,. •••130 Agent _•....................
66 Cannle Maid..106 79 Glimmer ......123 Denier..........................13J 5U,,
— Fond Fellow..116 " i , Touchwood------ -...147 Bally castle

SECOND RACE—% mile, 2-year-olds. Glen castle..............142
selling: . SIXTH RACE-3-yeer-olds and up, sell,
Ind. Horses. WL Ind. Horses. Wt. Ing, l mile, $4°0 a<Wed;
- Mexican Girl.100 - May Lut? ....... 108 Lartkln........Youthful .........................................1M
— Bell of Tribe *100 — Verges ..... ........v}07 Qibgon......................... 102 Debar ......................... 112
- Lurid ................ *100 - She Wolf ....1OT | Woodline.:..,........112 Servile ...................... 102
(65)Aralia ............*101 /66 Sweet Wish .. .107 ! Breaks way.............-102 DordDl*Pn - •• • -}}2
- Many Colore.*102 78 Cheek ....... .....109 Keator..................SSJîJSS1 8

THIRD RACE—About Hi miles, 4-year- sparkles...................M2 Niblick .................. 107
olds and up, steeplechase:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
85 Dr. J. Altken 142 -f Big Bear
75 Mlxup ................ 147 4-Marksman ....152
23 Goatféil ......147 61 Will King ....152 LatonU Program.
30 Cumb'l’d Lass 160 17 Bysantine ....M2 i otncINNATI, June 9.—Latonla en-

FOURTH RACE—1% miles, S-year-olds for Wednesday are as follows:
and up, Hotel Royal Handicap: FIRST RACE—S-year-olds and up, •
Ind. Horses. Wt. Hor%": . , furlongs, selling:
— Panique ............  90 50 Char. Gilbert .109 Wegt Kntght.............. *91 Donaldo
68 Purslane .......... 102 80 Cave Adsum .113 £arr....................92 Ruby C

FIFTH RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and Jterrifleld................. 94 Lady Hapsburg. 96
up, selling: _ wt Larrimer................... 97 Chance
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt Florlda alen...............97 Tie Me
40 Kingsesslng ..*90 - Minot .............  }®» Blaze <y Light............108 Alsatian
87 Anna Smith .100 77 A encon ...........W GoldeB,....................... 106 Masenia

.101 87 Flat .................. 108 second RACB-3-y ear-olds
furlongs, selling:
Inverness..................
John Louise’............
Grand Dame............. *99 Marmorean .
Llnneppe...................103 Duc|l'e D. ...
E. M. Fry...................10f Sam Clay ...
Chase................... v'.s.lOS Oasis ................ *•*,?*
Meadow Breeze.. .110 Gold Proof ...•••■1M 

RACE—2-y ear-old colts and

I105

ITwo Firsts for Johnny Dyment— 
Miss Imogen» is the Long 

Shot to Land.
Uniformly Good 1

;UK

» rt has the appearance that pleases the eye, and the flavor and brew that appeals to the Inner man. 
Purest Soring Water. Finest Canadian Barley, and Best California Hpps, backed by the honest, exclusive 
Huether Process of Brewing, serves to give Pilsener the distinctive qualities that enables It to take Its place 

I heM its own with the best that ever came out of Germany. .. , .Err™—.157
....157

Conditions were most favorable for the 
opeidng of the Hamilton Jockey Club, 
soring meeting. There was a large at
tendance. all the stands and enclosures 
£lng thronged. The Toronto excursion 
^nt about 1000, that Included th» Ileuten- 
“t-governor's party. The track was 
tlghtnlng fast, new six furlong and m le- 
and-a-quarter records being made for 
Hamilton, and the flve-furlong mark be- 
,ng equaled. Incidentally a mark was 
made for the mile on the turf.

The opening race of the meeting was 
between Night Mist and Herman John
son in the ring and on the track. Both _ 
were strongly backed, and they raced it | 
out together, the Knight of EllerslU filly 
having the most left at the finish. Niçoi s 
__.mt heat St. Jeanne for the place. The 
weight kept Polly Prim out of the

mThTsecond went to Mtas Irpogfme all 
the wfT the rank outsider,' Peacock's 
Choice ahead of tne well-played Poco- 
tallso ’ in the money. Advancing, the 
strongly-played favorite, was a rank dls-

aPYhevtobacked Geo. helper to beat Sam 
Parmer In the steeplechase, and he look
ed dangerous till Flicker fell off tne last 
turn D Old Bob Alone was racing nicely 
ahead the first mite, when he hit the 
tank In the hollow coming to the stand, 
and Tommy Rae was knocked out but 
soon recovered. Sam Parmer, Gault and 
Letoer raced together til lthe last-named 
sîtimbled and then the favorite romped 
home Gauft second and Tony Hart away

bUDcltehToby was a wild horse under 
Dave Nlcol yesterday. They never stop
ped from the spring of the barrier, and 
Sîie time in the back stretch it was al
most a dozen lengths. The Shaughraun 
get sail rounding the lower turn and made 
1in - lot of ground under punishment, but 
h?d to° gwe^up. Terah pass^ Montcla r 
for third. Clell Turney, with 126 lbs. 
UD opened a false favorite and finished 
“a»t,oS account of his Toronto Cup victory 
having the play. The first two were
also backed down. . .The Dyment stable came right back In 
the fifth. Temeralre, alwavs a d'ttk 
hreaker was off In front and won easi*y. 
Anna Smith stayed for the P*ac®' Got^.ard' 
eo a length ahead of Redondo, third. 
This is the first race Temeralre has won

SS ..«.x.
S,,-3r;r-.nK.,‘Sf vs
only good enough for the P1^?®;. Gr“?® 
Kimball just as easily third. Bathmarla 
had a lot of support, but crpssed her 
legs when second on the stretch run end 
fefl part of the field jumping over her, 
and Leibert escaping miraculously.

A big field faced Starter Murray for 
the last race of the day, and said to 
be the first on the turf In Canada. Caper 
Sauce was favorite, but lightly Played 
on account of the Jockey, who, however 
put up a nice ride and came from behind 
for an easy win. Millstone, 100 tolshot 
also out of the clouds for second, and Bill 
Heron just staying for the show that 
Lexington Lady- was backed to secure.

—Gravesend—
FIRST RACE-Gretna GrCen, McCar

ter. Rifleman.
SECOND RACE—Judge O’Gln. Hamp

ton entry, Sinister.
THIRD RACE—Jacobite, Tom McGrath, 

Queen Marguerite.
FOURTH RACE—Fair Play, Master 

Robert, Transvaal.
FIFTH RACE — Troublesome, Black 

Oak, Nick Stoner.
SIXTH RACE — Statesman,

Tourist, Footpad.
SEVENTH RACE—The Pippin, Patsy, 

Trois Temps.

Made by C. N. HUETHER, Lion Brewery, Berlin, Ont.

BOWLERS WIN.
♦Apprentice - allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Wt.
m Bowlers Beaten tai
tch by 16 Shots.

Queen City yesterda» 
: friendly match 'by

Jack Longdufferin driving club
4-RACES TO-DAY-4

at dufferin park

152 I

AYankee
N

EXPERT TURF ADVISER
Room 34, Janes Belldlng

75 Yonge St. Phone M. 5017

D I
> 92• • • AO •Queen City—

, Rev. Canon Dixon.
H. W. Maw, ' ■
J. W. Corcoran. . .3 

13 W. A. Cameron,*» 
W. H. Field,

| T, A. Evans, m* 
Dr. Frawley, . . -.to, 

p> A. Hewitt, sk. i$
G. Cameron, ' .3 
W. J. Sykes. ' 
W. M. Shaver, ’hS

11 A. F. Webster,- *. |
A. H. Foster,
W. Brunsklll,
R. Weir,

12 W. W. Ritchie,
Dr. Emory,
VV. D. Hunter,
J. A. Jackson,

26 R. B. Rice, sk. 1$
G. R. Fleming, - ■ 1 
A. Shaw,

E. G. Hachbom, :.M 
.6 J. H. Rowan, sk. J4

.i

RACING EXPERTS92—Montreal—
FIRST RACE—Parkview, Jane Swift. 

Tenakoe.
SECOND RACE—Lady Irma, Pleasing, 

Royal Oak.
THIRD

Brlektop. .
FOURTH RACE—Pleasing, Tony W., 

Nasturtla.
FIFTH RACE — Agent, Touchwood, 

Glencastle.
SIXTH RACE—Servile. Sparkles, Lord 

Dixon.

Ladles Free.Admission 26c.

NEW TURK - - CHICAGO100
104 ACCIDENT TO THE BRIDGE 

HELD UP SHAUGHNESSY
RACE — Firefly, Kumshaw, 106

YESTFR0AY i:and up, 6— Petulant .
.<B7)Ida Reck ....103 - Bdgely 
‘ffj Euripides ....103
— Showman ....106
77 Hoot Mon ...106 44 Belmere

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles on the turf, 
8-year-olds and UP, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt 
62 Frank Lalor ..*85 - Proclivity
Kl Kid Roos ........ 90 89 Picaroon .......... *»»
37 Orfano .............. 91 — Peter Knight 104
(69)Sir Galahad..*94 — Ocean Spray .112

NIGHT MIST•109
.110 9292 Lady Vie 

•96 Hollow .
— Awawegang
— Punky ........110 97 3—1, W®»Night Mist, special

Hlncko, special ..........................8—1, Second
Anna Smith, special
Caper Sauce................
Shaughraun ................

Ill ..103
..104

0—1, Second106 5-2 Won ____  .1, Woe
3—1, Secondridge Settled Just After Work 

Train Had Passed.—Sink Hole 
Under a Pier.

Was our advertised good thing 
yesterday, 
had worked three-quarters in 
1.18 and would have to fall down 
to lose.

Toronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club spring re- 

regatta Is to be held at Hanlan's Point on 
Saturday, June 13, commencing at 2.30 
p.m. Instead of the usual gold medals, 
the club are this year giving tpur hand
some silver cups. These are now on view 
In the windows of Stock & Vickie, 121 
Yonge-street,

i& ■
We knew this oneTHIRD

geldings, 6 furlongs, purse:
Mlque O'Brien.....101 Uncle Hawk ........WJ
Michael Angelo.... 104 T. ^ Henry ....104 
WarFIbM ,,,,106 NôO CflHTlftCK •S^isor?:.V.V.7..."104 French cook .,..104
Tramp East.......104 Battle Fleet ..........
Dunmo................Stowaway ................................ 10}
A FOURTH ‘ RACE—2-year-o 1 d ‘ ' filïles.' 6

. TO - DAY
10 to 1

.104Blue Bonnets Program.
MONTREAL, June 9.—Blue Bonnets en

tries for to-morrow: . _
FIRST RACE—8-year*olds, < furlongs,

$400 added:
Lawless..................... 106 Nanno ........
sasrfsf.:.:» KRJS^SiSSSUe^jg am "g.

J SECOND " RÀCE-2-yMr-oM.. Belling. , mITbIibo-. .--' - !?1 Nlrann. Miller ,.1M
furlongs, $400 added: 1 Admonish................. 100 Flnlon_ _..............
Royal Oak................112 Servlcence ..........  m Buena vista.......... .100 0»'4 L,k«
Lady Ah...................104 Pleasing ..................«2? ' Fair Meesenger...100 Kyronda ..
Loud°n............ ..........109 DaD N°y = i EM^RAC^-ÿear-old, and up. sell-

!^e^6.”::e8:.»3 T-u-j b....

Hyphen ios
Gllvedear................;106 Camille
M|'li'THC^0CË-^eSaa"oldA ° purse, 1 

Wine Merchant..-104 Highbinder ..,-10» 

104 Huck .................

m TEMERAIRE 
7-5 Won104 A

PARRY SOUND, June. 9.—(Special). 
-The accident to the steel bridge on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Toronto 
and Sudbury new line, held the tour 
of the general manager, Sir 
Shaughneesy, and the C. P. B- * 
clals. pending the erection of a tern

porary bridge.
>he accident was at the eo^hern 
branch of thé Nalecootyong River,

"'ft,'Tor? » « «, S! !

10, Wdg. .n„ » >“,f°SÏ f.Sohéo » '

™ ,o!

eettle end on The
found that the eart out,
ST^rlbu^nt^ fall 

and totting the steel ^on fall.
An of thetroubto

^dha large .^^^Tn^rderlo 

at W°rk wt m pl^eyagaln ln time

win' again be In P»=‘«on .and trains 
wlH be running ^^^a fhat the 

”?dTTWwlll b* ready by the 16th.

Rsiiot Wine Standard Stakes.
GRAVESEND, J

- - SHfet 

sv"lengths before Royal Tourist. won

srsïfti sStretch‘heTook ‘comnmnd'and won by 1H

leiFIRST RACE, handicap, all ages, about

6 ifUKl°ngS Cobalt, 112 (McDaniel), 3 to L 
1. King • m (E Dugan), even,

Was also given for a cinch to 
win.,101Rlverdale Gun Club.

Members of the Rlverdale Gun Club 
are requested to be on hand on the club's 
grounds as early as possible on Wednes
day afternoon to take pàrt In a friendly 
shoot against the Brampton Gun Club, 
which shoot Is a return match of the one 
participated In at Brampton by the Rlver
dale Gun Club several weeks ago.

I have a sure enough good thing fof 
to-day—one that has been prepared for 
a killing, and this one always delivers 
the goods when the right money is 
down, so, boys, if you want some easy* 
money, here Is the bird that will get 
It for you. Don’t let this one go by, o*. 
ybu will be sorry. He Is a winner.

Out-of-town clients wired at 11 a.m, 
$2.00 per day, $10.00 per week.

CAPER SAUCE 
2-1 Won70 Total ____

well Opening. 
ne of the Caer-Howell- 
esident Y. Vlce-Prest» V 
esterday on the club 
was in excellent condt- 

nbers enjoyed a spirit»- ' 
irlce-President won oti

Vlce-Presldentr—
A. Foy,
H. Barron,
J. A. Humphrey, >
J. R. Code, skip .1$. 
W. Martin,
W. Thomson,
L. K. Cameron.
E. C. Davies, skip 20 ‘

............38

100 AYRWATER 
8-6 Won

.100
100

Were given for good things at 
the track.*92World’s Daily Form Chart •97 Ballot—1-1 Won

.107 Was our one best bet at New 
York. , , ,

There la no excuse for losing 
when you can obtain such ster
ling advice for a small sum.

TO-DAY 
8 to 15 to 1

SPECIAL AT HAMILTON
4 to 6to1

SPECIAL AT NEW YORK
These two should win without 

the least trouble.

112 was
Weather clear, track THE COLIN 

HANDICAPPER
HAMILTON, June 9,—First day of the spring meeting.

fast.
gg FIRST RACE, $509 added, S-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: _Betting—

Wt. St. % K Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close Place
.. 95 2 3-2 2-3 2-2 1-1H Falrbrother .. .. 3—1 2—1 4—6

... 6—2 6—1 4—6... 12-1 20-1 8-1 

... 4-1 6-1 2-1... 10-1 20-1 6-1 
...100-1 100-1 40-1 
... 7—2 5-1 2-1... 8-1 20-1 8-1 
.. 25—1 75—1 25—1

Post 2 minutes. Winner E. F. Mill- 
Won cleverly.

104Jim Liston

Sir EtolVn........ ^,yiaJlde
■Rallpt ..................... 107 Rexall • • •
Washakie.................. MJ 2îîî?rd
Tarquln....................... I®7 Merzer

! Ind. Horses.
71 Night Mist . .
77 Herman Johnson ..113 1 1-3 1-1% l-% 2-2 Nlcol ........

..108 7 2-h 3-2 3-2 3-3 McCabe .
..128 2 4-2 4-2 4-1 4-4 W. Allen
..103 6 8-1 6-h 6-2 5-3 E. Griffin
..100 8 6-h 5-1 5-iy, 6-2 T. Rice .,
..1(6 9 7-2 8-H 7-1% 7-4 Goedike .
..113 4 6-3 8-2 8-5 8-12 Desmond
..92 5 9

...107

::::::ioî
300 SG James* Chambers, 19 Adelaide E.107— St. Jeanne ..

— Polly Prim .,
— Lady Savoy .
32 Scottsdale ..
— Est el la C. ...
— Monte Carlo
— C. A. Tilles

Time .11 3-6, .23, .34 4-5, .47, .59 4-6, 1.12 2-5. 
er's ch f. 3 Knight of Bltorslie—Quagml re. Start straggling.
Place easily. Winner came away final furlong and won full of running. Herman 
off well; set a fast nace, but could not live up to It. St. Jeanne ran gamely. Too 
much weight for Polly Prim. . _ ___ ______

toTotal .... I A KILLING TO-DAY
A hot thing that should have comil 

off In Toronto.
Ready at 12 noon. Wired anywhere. 

$1.00 daily.

claimed.•Apprentice allowance 
Weather clear; track slow.Beat St. Paul’s. ••

aul's Club visited the 
i Saturday and lost â 
/ 56 shots, as follows : ' 

Granite—
G. Sauer,
G. Brlgden,
J. Rennie,

.18 T. Rennie, skip.
R. H. Patterson.
C. O. Knowles;
S. Rennie, 1

.17 W. J. Carnahan, s.34
J. H. W. Mackle, \ 
A.. E. Huestls,
W. C. Chisholm,

..12 R. N. Browrt, sk.14

i9 Quarrlngton9 -9 Gravesend Card.
NEW YORK, June 9.—Entries for Wed

nesday at Gravesend are: _ , ,FIRST RACE—All ages, handicap, 11-16
miles:
McCarter..,.
Cairngorm...
Bedouin..........
Rapid Water
Rifleman.......
Earl G..............
Corncob..........

S'”rKS.“-.... »RsesrrS saga*
SECOND RACE-5-y ear-olds 

Hunters' mlles^

..146 Sinister ...

..146 My\ Grace

over

•2.00
Weekly

: 50c
Dally PANTRACKTERMS: $1.00 Dally, $5.00 

Weekly,

Office : 29 COLBORNE ST.

I........... 120 Gretna Green ....1U
..........109 Angelus ................. 107
........ 106 Dorante .......
....... 109 Colonel Jack

......107 Tony Bonero ........102
..........104 Sugar Pine .............93

. {
...2$ Results Count.

Winners' 
Hamilton 

.8—1, WON 

.6—1, WON 
.8—2, WON

......... ...................3—1, WON
Montreal horses were 

scratched, but we also gave, at Mont
real:

SECOND RACE, $400 added, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs: -Bettlng-

Inrt Horses Wt St. % % Str Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place

27 Pocotallgo . ........-in 5 ... 5-% 6-% 8- Falrbrother ... .. 4-1 5-1 |-1
72 Lady Rennselaer 1J4 Ï ;;; « H ^ Sordid :V.r::L J-t 6-5 1-2

8-1 2-1 6-1 W. Ott ................  8-1 lo-l 6--1
8-1 8-2 7--% Schaller ......................n-1

10-1 9-1 $-1% Leibert ...................... «-} 10-} J-}
107 11 ... 11-1 10-2 9-2 Harty ...................   }A-} —J |~}

..104 8 ... 9-1 11-1% 10-1% Dlgglns ............••• }£j} 20—1 |-1

..107 4 ... 7-% 7-1 11-2 Kennedy .....................20-} 30-} 12-}
..107 12 ... 12-1 12-2 12-4 Armstrong......20-} }5-} 6-}

Quarrlngton .. .. 8—1 15—1 o—1
Winner M. NlcoU’s br.f. Don Orslnl—

Had all

..106 Winners Every Day.84il have the103
YESTERDAYHamilton 

I Winners 
i NIGHT MIST ... 
UNCLE TOBY .. 
AYRWATER- ... 
CAPER SAUCE 

Two of our

QroundKiflo°V.dwOPrPO.iteoterear of
9S

— Advancing ....
58 «Mrs. J.W. Pangle.104 2
— Tapioca ......................... 104 7
— Indian Hunter ........107 10
— Appointment ..
— Alarmist ....
— Jim Fitz ..........

— «Edith Campbell ..99 13 ... 13

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB. .
the secret of premature 

hair and dim eyes In 
Because youth

may be 
wrinkles, gray 
the average woman, 
has not been educated to a proper re
gard for the consistency of appearance 
with years is one great reason for trws 
rebellion. .

pink cheeks and bright eyes have 
no conception of beauty that does not 
resemble their own. Naturally they 
feel alarmed when these charms de
sert them. The bud has never been 
taught that the full blown rose has a 
beauty of Its own and that the frag
rance of withered petals may be sweet 
and lasting If blended with spices and 
frankincense of enduring nature.

To feel middle life approaching, yet 
be content, one must cultivate a 
cheerfulness of spirit, keeping the 
mind busy with wholesome thoughts, 
and hearty ready to do kind deeds.

Science Procures Ways.
Bathing, fresh air, proper food, 

massage and plenty of sleep, added to 
perfect control of our emotions, will 
leave the brow smooth and unfurrow
ed until long past midlife. Science 
has procured ways and means to ac
complish all these things. It Is for 
the Individual to take heed and em
ploy prescribed methods. To live a 
rational life, temperate In all things, 
either physical or spiritual, is to en
joy the blessing or ripe old age, one 
that Is calm, graceful and natural. In 
olden times people believed In miracles, 
magic and sorcery; we of this age see 
In them only an Intelligent under
standing of regime and the care of 
one’s person.

Youth and beauty are precious and 
fleeting gifts and to preserve them It 
is necessary to make a constant battle 
every hour and every moment. No 
Is exempt from the lnmutable law.

Helen of Troy was over 40 when she 
deserted her husband. At that time 
she was at the zenith of her glory. 
Cleopatra had seen 30 when Anthony 
fell a victim to her charms, and to 
the day of her death she was ravlsh- 
Irgly beautiful. Catherine of Russia 

35 before she began her mad car
eer and for 30 years she was both fas
cinating and dangerous. Asjasla count 
fed 33 whenshe married Pericles and was 
considered a beauty for thirty years 
afterward. When she was 36 Henry [ 
II. became Infatuated with Diane de 
Poitiers, and Anne of Austria had 
both Richelieu and Buckingham mad
ly Jealous when she was 38. Mile. 
Mars was at the height of her beauty 
and talent when 45. One of the most 
beautiful' women of her day In Europe 
was Madame Recamler. Until her 
death at 50 she held sway over her 
masculine world. Ninon de 1’ Enclos 
was the Idol of three generations and 
when very old completely subjugated 

courtly abbe, young enough to be 
Look at the wonderful wo-

H. Carnahan,
R. Moon.

' R. L. Patterson,
.15 G. H. Orr, skip...B

Races Will Be Run Off at Mat
inee To-Day.Four TAKAHIRA............................ ..........1—1, WON

Our New York winners were:
KING COBALT .......................... .8—t, WON
BAD NEWS .. .
RIGHT SORT .

Judge O'Gln
Warrior........
Pete Dailey.
RTHIRD<RACE-:-3-year-o\ds and up, sell

ing, about 6 furlongs:
Tom McGrath.......... 103 Be
Clark Griffith.......... 106 Qu
Chief Hayes.............. •% Oraculum ................106
mght and True'.'.'.. M Mexican Silver ..*96

.146
..156hold

fter-
_ The Dufferin Driving Club wiU 

matinee this la 
at the park, when four welifllled 

will be run off. Entries :
Class B—N. Vodden’s Madge W., A. W. 

Holman's Planet. J. E. Swartz's Wallace 
W., McDowell's entry, E. S. Ryan’s The 
Mechanic. J. E. Hunter's Nettie Star, R.
J. Hannah's Roger, C. Wenman’s Walter 
S., W. Bailey's Western Boy, Arnold 
Bros.’ Forest Pointer,
Hal.

Class C—A. W. Curren's S. D. U., John 
Kenyon's Easy Laura, A. Miller’s Millie 
M.. A. G. Kemp's Harry Lee, R. J. Pat
terson's Pansy, K. Huff's Nellie Bay, J. 
Lamb's Emma L. . ,

Class D—J. O’Halloran s Apple King,
W. Robinson's Nltleorus, Dr. Parke s 
Sam Alert, G. Farrell's Tommy S., J. 
Marshall's Alconi, F. Dunn’s General 
Bell. A. Proctor’s Prince, Davis Bros.
Joe Bryson, A. W. Gardner's Little 
Frank. ,

Class E—Hodgins' entry, P. A. Dolan s 
Billy Dolan, A. W. Greer's Sam Keswick,
Geo. Mashintor’s Laura M., T.McCarthy s 
Tuxedo, J. O’Halloran's Shaun Rhue, D. 
Dwan's Alley Boy, W. Marshall s Trin
ket, J. Noble's Directwood, W. R. Payne s 
Joe Lisle, George Bell's Jack, J. Ser- 
combe’s Florence, Angus Kerr’s Brian 
Boru. _ ,

Judges—Con. Woods, R. Scott, Frank i 
Rogers. Timers—Geo. May, Geo. Clark. W7 

Bedtngfleld. Clerk-W. A.

............. »—1, WON
............. 7—1, WON.... lit 1313.62 Total .. their weekly 

noon TO-DAY.92allSt. Matthews 112.
t. Matthew’s indulged 
rn bowls Saturday, ttfe 
■ven shots In favor of 
rophy holders. Skips

Pantrack will be ready at 12 noon 
and will contain winning Information 
on »»amilton, Montreal and New York 
races. Winners every day. Results 
count.

Marguer. 87races
104

stretch.
about 2 
ng—

Open. Close. Place.
1—1 7—5 1—2

. 3-1 3-1 1-1

. 15—1 20-1 6—1

. d-i 7—1 2—1
.. 20-1 30-1 8-1
. 6—1 4—1 8-5

.. 10—1 20—1 6—1

selling, steeplechase, $500 added, 4-year-olds and up^j 101THIRD RACE,

- -JM f 2-h 1-n M
£2 Gault . ™ .............137 3 1-1 2-50 2-50 2-100 Dayton ...
6' Tonv Hart ................153 6 5-4 4-50 3-4 S-6 Rostock ..
17 ftr J. F. Altken ..134 .1 4-3 3-n 4-50 4-50 Beamish .
_ Antervx .... ...............153 7 6 5 5 •» ^n.n .........
4ft Geo. Liner ..............137 4 3-15 Lost rider ^rteker .

Gault outlasted others. Lelper lost rider at seventeenth.

gg FOURTH RACE. Hamilton Derby. $2000 guaranteed, 3-year-olds,

Wt St. % 94 Str.• °2 a?4 1-4 i-2 1-2 Nieol ....
5 3-n 2-4 2-3 2-4 J. B^ker
555 3-n Goedike
2-h 3-2 3-n 4-% Rice ...

Harty ..

85 Momentum
JlFOURTH"'RACE - 8-year-olds, the 
■Rrnndwav Stakes, 11-16 miles: 
lairpTay in Half Sovereign
Yorkvllto Beau....103 Angelu. }}7
Transvaal...................U0 Master Robert ...U0
Live Wire.

FIFTH 
miles:
Troublesome...... —
Ten. by Courtesy..104 Bro. Jonathan ...

EEilEis
Frlzzette.101 Black Oak ............ 101
^SIXTH SRACE—2-"year-old maidens, 5%

fqrlongs : ___
Obadlah.....................108 Amrl ••■•••••••'
Statesman.........108 Great Kills .......... ..
Banbury....«•••....108 Harrigan •••••••**.
Pootnad................ ...108 Queen of Trent .106
Yankee Tourist....108 High ""Î08
o io5 W. I. Hmcn ...»ius

SEVENTH ' RACE—Malden 2-year-olds.
P*aWrl0n88.:........... 108 The Pippin ............ }05

watchDyey:::::::::î“ to «1» ::::g ran
SSârva::.:::::::.'.i« »ckc,ôrf ***-The 8“d atakes-

jj0te.—The sixth race was divided and * paiiot 126 (N°tter), 4 to 5. 
will be run as the sixth and aevent } Montg,omevyi 726 (Miller), « to 6, place

Royal Tourist, 111 (E. Dugan), out, to

elTimc 2.06 3-5. Tourenne tnd Old Hon

esty aleo ran.
FIFTH RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. Right Sort, 99 (G. Burns), 7 to

2 2anLadyl Hubbard, 102 (Shreve), 5 to 2,

Pl3aCponnle Kelso, 99 (W. Walsh), even, 

to show. .
Soccer Notes. Time l.ng 4-5. Toll Box Yankee Daugh-

W F A intermediate football ter. Dr. Pillow, Ark., Nedlim, Ramble, O. 
match played at Milverton last night, u. Kid, Fashion Plate and Visitation also 
between Llstowel and Milverton, the lat- ran. RACE j i_16 mll«:
teAtWWoodsttorckU-In> a W.F.A. series 1. Alamandlne, 103 (Delaby), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
game >a.t”lght, London was defeated and^to^ ^ <f} Bumg) , to x place.

Tndtemedtote All Saints' game with 3. Montauk, 106 fMusgrave) even, show, 
wntish United will be placed Thursday Time 1.49. Monocle^ Punch, Montroee.

nf Wednesdav night. Rosario, Gold Franc.Commodore Thomas,

8!%SS5t«KSS&Kss
?jsisa.v««■»«» îs:iusAivrri" =■
gL™ncashTrf and Bristol Old Boy. play ». Ceremonious, 102 (Musgrave). 
at. Diamond F®rk Wednesday at M5 h . 1(ff ^ shapdale, J. H. Reed, 
pm. The team will be. selectea rrom ock Xraneety Désolai e. Miss Bat-
Dady (captain) Hilton Acton Freeman, Helen Chester, Sister Phylts, El-

AtoBar!thher!,"c.arkand mer Boy and A.bert.nus al« ran.

Wicks.

Wire News Pub. Co.
84 Toronto St. M. 7417, 7418.

$2.00
Weekly

60c112Jockey. 
Stone ....

Dally
Canada. ■<

..18 T. Reid, skip..34 _ 
p.16 J. H. McKenzie 31 
.31 C. Mori son sk;2S 
24 J. Shllllson ....1»
.23 R. Armstrong 14|9

12 Total

..105
F. Lamb's Hazel

with proper care you dress body and 
mind before them dally.”

The more you cultivate your ability 
to “dress your mind” the more keen, 
ly will you realize that “the pleasant
est things In the world are pleasant 
thoughts and the great art In life Is 
to have as many of them as possible.'*.

106
RACE—3-year-olds, selling, 1%

2. Baby
P3aCBat Masterflon, 97 (McCarthy). 4 to l

S*Ttme 1.09. Nimbus, Rapid Water, Kll- 
Pe4er Quince, Frank Lord also ran. 

RACE, 3-year-olds and up-

111 Countermand ...106
113

ME HOME. rain,
SECOND

TBadtëws. Ill (Ncdter), 9 to 10.
2 Hyperion IL, HO (Flynn), 6 to 6 Pjaco. 
Ï Beauclare, 111 (Shreve), even, show 
Time 154 1-5 Blandy, St. Joseph, King

oMBashnn, Crafty. Golf Ball and Okenlte

aTHIRD RACE, the Hudson. 2-year-olds,
5 furlongs:

1. Lawton
6 2CEFp£rdanto° U5 (Hotter). 5 to 2, plaça

3 Si/John, 116 (Shreve), 2 to 1, show 
Time 1.01. Sun Dance, Choirmaster of

Cheeterbrook, Tod and Ross Fenton also

WESTERN SOCCER RESULTS,Ing me hdflto.
0 hill and valley;
,ng me home, ,
lips sound their rally, 
loom and light, 
veetheart, at night; 
l, rest and glory 
»t even-story, ’
■ of tile city, 
of the alley, 

of pity

Jockey. OpenClo^e^Place^

"X! 5—2 i 2—1 7—1? 
.... 8—1 8—1 5—2

........ 8-1 8-1 8-1
.......... 2—1 6—£ 4—5

Winner J. Dyment’a ch.g., 3, 
Winner had the foot

Fin.I Ind. Horses.
41 Uncle Toby ..............U4
82 The Shaughraun ..114 5

...119 1
..126 4
...126 3 4-3

All Sainte Play at Little York To- 
Night—Notes.

TAVISTOCK, June 9.—A junior W.F.A, 
football match here to-night between See- 
forth and Tavistock resulted In a vic
tory for Tavistock by the score of 2—L 
This was the first game to decide thé 
championship of the district. The return 
game is scheduled for Seaforth Friday 
evening, 12th Inst. The game to-night was 
fast and clean. The score at half-time 
was 1 to 0 in favor of Seaforth, but In. 
the second half Tavistock scored two 
goals on penalty kicks, and by the nar
rowest margin missed scoring the third 
goal on a beautiful pass by Kaufman. 
Mr. H. Brown of Berlin gave entire eatf 
lsfactlon aa referee. The line-up was 
as follows:

Tavistock (2)—Goal, Herner; backs, 
Stock, Lang; half backs, Henke, Ger- 
hardt, Slegner; right wings, Quell, Krug; 
centre, Welcker; left wings, Mathlesonj- 
Kaufman.

Seaforth (1)—Goal, J. McDonald; backs, 
J. Staples, Powell; half backs, Archibald. 
Sproat, Town; right wings, S. Hamilton, 
J. R. McKay; centre, R. Reid; toft wings. 
Box, Hoddard.

...105
— Terah ..........
28 Montclair ...
80 Clell Turney

Time 24 . 49 1.13 2-5. 1 40. 2 07 2-5. Post 2 minutes.
Toddlngton—Sadness. Start ’’^'trouble ^Tlfe Shaughraun dropped

8SU T,r.„ CM T„™, «M»

not handle the weight. ____

108
4-3 4-1 C

Wiggins, 116 vJ. Lee), 7 to 1,\
arms 
xceful valley!

RACE, $490 added. 3-yeaç-olds and up, 5 furlongs, selling:Ing me home, 
rhen worn and weary; / 
tig me home 
est, my*dearie; 
keep their green •

N't waves between:• 
lo bright eyes gleam lit* 
he verge of dreaming; - ;
p and the battle,
I and. the rattle,
O lips that love mo. 1 
ht when weary I

FIFTH —Betting- 
Open. Close.Place 

6—5 1—2
.. 3—1 4—1 8—o
.. 15—1 20-1 8—1
.. 6—1 10-1 4—1
.. 20—1 10—1 4—1
.. 12—1 15—1 6—1
.. 30—1 CO—1 20—1 

10—1 10—1 4—1
30-1 50-1 20—1 
20-1 30—1 12—1 
20-1 40-1 15-1 

.. 10-1 8-1 3—1

Jockeys.j Tnd. Horses. Wt. St. 4 _ ®„ Falrbrother........... 8-5
63 Temeralre  ...............V* o 1 lnuhel ...............
- £r'n!' SrUh ............iio ■> b-% 5-t 4- 3-1 E. Griffin ...
— Gowango ..................... - ” 3.2 3. 4-1% Armstrong ..

-Ma?d of Carroll ".:jl | Hi « « ^"r

National Gun Club. 4*> Takbu .......................... ^ 2 9-2" 9-3 Dev^rich ....
There will be an open shoot for valu- — Font n sla ..................... _ 1V;( 11-2 jn-2 A. Murphy

able prizes at the National Gun Club -- Monacodor ................. ^ 20.3 10-1V» 11-4 Foley ....
grounds on Saturday afternoon. The 77 Firebrand ........... *”110 11 12 12 12 12 Nlcol ....
prizes will aggregate about $50 consisting ■ — Blue l*e • ••• ', Posfc 4 minutes. Winner J. Dyment’s br.g.. 4,
of a shooting skiff, flock of decoys, etc. , Time .23 2-5. .4$ 3-5. good Won easily. Place same. Winner
the property of a member well-known to Ballyhoo-Bey—Miss Hamburg, o ta rv» rCadv and won full of running,
every shooter In the city. The shoot will ; was much the best. Went to ‘>1® ^n for the place Gowango closed fast,
be a handicap by yards, and the entry, j Anna Smith had practically no opposition ror me v
including birds, $1. The ex-president ; Firebrand and Blue Lee off oacuy. ________________ _____
should have a large turnout. -------^^TrACE, $400 added. 3-year-olds and up. 5 furlongs, selling

Jockey.

Starter—Geo.
McCullough.

Owing to the large number of election 
returns and other matters, The World 
was unable to have in the Dufferin Park 
entries yesterday morning, much as we 
would have liked to oblige the horsemen.

races. , , - .
Weather clear; track fast. 3. one

T the lockey who was pitched offtoar^lttovA rixth tace, ha, a 

broken collar bone. He ,'ras **)}*”, t°,}r® 
city hospital, where he Is getting along 
all right.

E to

lig me home,
1. bright lanes I follow, 
rig me home,
[rell of the hollow: 
fat climb and cling, 
fl birds that sing;
In little faces, 
ks and gentle graces;
I round me pouring.
Hr.g and the roaring,
ID love, forever, 
k in the hollow!

kme who won’t go home

was

In a

Value of Tears. I
Dr. Romme, the well known French 

medical authority, speaks eloquently 
of the usefulness of tears in the cur
rent Issue of La Revue.

Tears, he writes, are most useful In 
of great depression or deep aor- 

Crylng creates a kind of cerebral 
a mental Indifference which 

anaesthetic. One drowns 
in tears better even than in

Betting- 
Open. Close. Place 

,.. 9-5 2—1 4—5
... 6—1 5—1 2—1
... 6-1 6—1 2—1 
... 50—1 40—1 15—1 
... 60—1 100—1 40—1 
... 15—1 20-1 8-1
... .30—1 60—1 20—1 
... 60—1 60—7 20—1 
. 10—1 30—1 12—1
. 20-1 20—1 8—1 
... 5—1 10-1 4-1
... 30—1 60—1 20—1 
... 20—1 25—1 10—1 
.. 60-1 60—1 20—1 
... 4-1 7-2 8-5

88 34 % Str. Fin.
3-2 2-n 2-2% 2-4 Falrbrother

3-114 3-1 Goedike ...
3-n " 4-n Abshire ...

Horter .... 
J. Raker...

Classification of 
Thoroughbreds 

AGAIN AT HAMILTON
UNCLE TOBY - 4-1 WON

Wt. St.ROSSVAN Tnd. Horses.
63 Ayrwater ....
64 Hlarko 
63 Grace

..104
X.100

Kimball
— Keifn Virginia*
— New Year II ...
40 Prciwler .................
— Lmid ............. .........
— Blember ...............
— Dun vegan ............
— Frank Collins .
70 Revere ..................
— Messallno .... --
I VerbenahTBest M» 15 14"7
— Bathmarla .................100 ‘ a"^ 4"n 4

had all the speed and held her company ^en^e7"UL
B«tPkwereda?rg^dKà'snto».a Bathmarla fell at last quarter pole.

2-% 3 2 
4-1 6-1
8-2 7-h 6-2 6-2

s 6-1 S-l 7-% 6-1
7-n 5-% 8-% 7-% Armstrong

i3-nt,13-4 S-% Desmond
11-2 1’-1% 9-7 W. Ott .. 

o-ti 10-3 Shea ....
Deverlcli . 

Allen

.104
.10ft cases

row..m io
.107 torpor, 

acts as an.100 9
95 13 13-1 

.102 11 10-1

.111 5 11-% 9-1
1t,o id 19-1 12-3 )2t2 11-2

'l l 4 9-% lD-% 10-% 17-4 W.111 4 44 14-2 13-2 Kennedy ...
A. Williams 

Fell Leibert ....

y Re m « d«
111 permanent»

"N ly cure Gonorrhoea.
^ Gleet, Stricture, etc NO 
ending. Two bottles cure 
signa hire on even" br'tlc— 
. Those who have trioa 

tort avail will not. be disaF 
l per bottle. Sole agency, 
g Store, Elm Stub**» 
rORCNTO.

The onl 
which w The winner of the Hamilton Derby 

showed on our Daily Sheet with a dou
ble advantage to win. both from a class 
and weight standpoint.

Caper Sauce - 4-1 Won

sorrow
alcohol. .

‘•We should never restrain our tear» 
They form, especially with children, 
a safety valve, which does nothing 
less than preserve the balance of *th« 
brain.”—London Dally Mall.

even.

15
14 a

her son. . „ „ . ..
man of our own time. Sara Bernhardt, 
who goes gaily along defying time 
and disease. She Is as winsome, 
marvelous and vivacious as she was 
at 20.

Showed as the o’ass horse on our daily 
sheet.

Winner Valley Farm Stable’s ch.
Ayrwater 

full of running. 
Rady Ermy and Verbena's

Place same. 
Won7—10 for Second 

. . 1—1 for Third WHY GROW OLD?The Shaughraun 
Terali .......................
Showed on our Daily Sheet entitled to 
the positions (second and third) at the 
weights, in which they ran.

~1j

ÙUTH. Nervous D*
Ysscs and Premature U®" ^

permanently cured dj
BLACKMere Youth Not Eseentlal to Beauty; Life a sealed Book.

Constant Battle Against Old Time ^ fulne8S ot Ufe with all its joys 
Is Absolutely Necessary. and pleasures Is almost a sealed book

-----------  . to the woman who does not know
Perhaps nothing In the whole cate- hQW to deveiop and make herself In-

gory of human Ills is more bitter to teres ting and attractive. She is but 
contemplate than the process of grow- half living who does not understand 
ing old. It Is a terrlbl moment, a this art, and no pain or trouble should
solemn day for all, an one which be considered too great to acquire
the ancient Roman marked with a what may bring the world to her feet, 
black totter, when a pretty woman, To quote Ruskln: Try to get strength 
on consulting her mirror perceives the of heart to look yourself squarely In 
first line, the first trace—hardly vis- the face in mind as well as body. I 
Ible as yet—of the fatal crow's foot do not doubt that the mind is a less 
which will spread out at the corners pleasant thing to look at than the raoe^ 
ot the eyes, and a skin of satan hlth- and for that very reason it needs more 
erto unmarked. Youth rebels against looking at; so always have two ro 
uge with impotent fury. Perhaps this I rors on your toilet table and see that

the turf, 3-year-olds and up, selling:
—Betting— 

Open. Close Place. 
... 4—1 7—2 6—5

.... 40-1 60-1 20—1 
. .. 15-1 10-1 4-1
.... 15-1 8-1 3—1
___  6-1 10-1 4-1
, • ■. • S—1 5—1 2—1
........ 8-1 3-1 1-1
........10-1 30-1 10-1

... 30—1 40—1 15—1 
.... 6—1 16—1 4—1
.... 40-1 100—1 40-1

........ 60—1 100-1 40—l
.... 30-1 75-1 25—1

SEVENTH RACE, $400 added, 1 mile on89 Sparkling, ^ 
fine-flavored, nourish- 

Sr ing and mild—a perfect 
W beverage for hot weather, i 
' and a food-drink as wefl.^ 
In bottles only.
Biewtd eidmm*r by Himihoe

4—5 for Second 
.4—1 for Third

Showed on our Dally Sheet as the sec
ond and third class horses in the order 
in which they ran.

Out-of-tevi n clients, away from over
night mailing distance from Toronto, 
can lease books. $20 monthly, and rate 
horses on any track in the U.S. ana 
Canada themselveA.

Hamilton •nbwcrtbrr* are getting our 
DeHy Sheet*, compiled from our stand
ard work and mailed the night before 
from Toronto for each day’s races.

Call at our office and verify the 
above for yourselves.
DAILY SHEETS, *1.00; WEEKLY, $5.00. 

Toronto Office, No. 216,
70 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Herman Johnson 
St. Jeanne .............

Jockeys.Tnd. HorM-s. , Wt. St g % gtt Str. 1^ln'Dever|ch .
79 Caper Sauce ..........4.1 2-3 Conlin ....67 Millstone ......................102 1- - } 4_} . Falrbrother
-Pill Heron ......... W 1 2 1 * 4-1 Whitnlng ..
64 Tzextngtcm Irftdj ...8» ■ ' - ^ 6_j • r„i Griffin ....
- Evelyn S............................1 8 tl 3-1% 1-1 6-1 Foley ...........
76 Picaroon .......................}®J ‘ À } g-i 7-2 7-n T. Rice ...
-Ballot BOX ..............113 5 j ^ Ahgh|r„ ....
63 Sir X szrant ............. } j Armstrong
— Left Guard .............. * j 1 16-2 Kennedv ...
- whisk Broom ........ 92 0 1 11 l ^ w Alien ..
~ ?*Kît Bear ................169 6 12-5 11-2 13 Pulled up. Shea ...
— Fonde ............................ 11-1L4 l°-ft 12-3 Fe1!.. J. Raker
76 Ismallan ............... . < winner C A Crew’s b g. 6 Morpheus—New Dance.

Time 1.42 Post - Flinui?f" ^ e winner wore down'leaders and came away 
Start fair. MonI “«“y- ™ picked up his field and had no opposition
^e"ec"ndyp1a“eU tEvee1ynansaqulte Left Guard stopped. Italian .tepped in a 

hole In last eighth an.l unshipped rider.
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UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS “Mostly Everything for
Nearly Everybody"

strongly that the generating compan
ies should be compelled to supply the 
Canadian demand proportionately, a 
process Involving competition unless 

after the manner of

The Toronto World T. EATON C?»™ JOHN6

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE, 88 YONOE STREET 
TORONTO.

Continued From Page 3.4 !
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

Master's Chambers.
Cartwright, master ,at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice T 

A.m. Cases set down for hearing:
1. Re Petrie and London and west

ern Trust. . „
2 Re Stratford Fuel, etc., Co. (Moo

ney case).
8. Re Burk Estate.
4. Re Stratford Fuel, etc., Co.
5. Gates v. Seagram.
6. Imperial v. Travers.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
£, Sharp v. White.
2. Union Trusts v.Beasley.
8. Anketel v. Robinson.
4. Cummings v. Clark.
5. Garside v. Webb.
6. McGuire v. Wilson.
7. Lalley v. Martin.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Myers v. Copeland.
2. Vaecaro v. Kingston and P. By.
3. Hints v. Collier.
4. Clark v. Coolldge.
6. Roberts v. Hunter.
6. Riddle v. Todd.

Chief Justice Mulotk has given Judg
ment dismissing 'the application of Jas. 
Ccxwell, to quash the local option by
law of the Village of Hensall, passed 
on Jan. 14, 1907.

John McLennan of Lindsay Is de
fendant in an action brought by the 
O’Keefe Brewery Co. of Toronto, who 
are claiming to be entitled to recover 
certain goods alleged to have been 
wrongfully taken possession of by Mc
Lennan. George J. Foy, Limited, have 
also issued a similar writ against Mc
Lennan.

Elizabeth Forth and Richard Forth 
have had some differences between 
them. Mrs. Forth, In a writ of sum
mons Issued against her husband, is 
demanding $15 a week alimony.

An unpaid bill of exchange amount
ing to $2655.60,has moved William Coul
ter & Sons of Toronto to begin an ac
tion against the Northern Turpentine 
Co. of Ottawa, to recover the amount.

On the return of the order nisi In the 
case of the King against Spittal, J. B. 
Mackenzie, tor the defendant, moved 
to quash the conviction of Spittal for 
having, in Brampton, In August last, 
sold liquor to an Indian. Judge Teet- 
zel dismissed the motion without costs 
and directed that the monejf paid as 
Security for costs be paid to the ap
pellant.

Claiming, 
tract, John 
issued a writ against the Keystone 
Lubricating Co. of Philadelphia, Pa.

To recover $6638.56 on an overdue 
promissory note, the Sovereign Bank 
has begun proceedings against B. & 
C. Craig of Toronto.

Mrs. Mary Ward of West Toronto is 
suing the Toronto Railway Co. for 

rttgmages for the death of her husband, 
Tïeorge Ward, thru the alleged negli
gence of the company’s servants.

In 1892 Joseph Tindal Stephenson, a 
farmer residing at Claremont, Ontario 
County, took out a policy of Insurance 
for $1000 in the Mutual Life Assurance 
Co., for the benefit of his wife. Short
ly afterwards Stephenson left home to 
take up land in the Northwest. For 
ten years he has never been heard 
from. Application was made to Judge 
Teetzel In chambers for a declaration 
that Stephenson Is dead, and for an 
order distributing the insurance money. 
His lordship directed that advertise
ments be first Inserted in Rossland pa
pers and then the matter be wound 
up In chambers.

Justice Riddell adjourned the hear
ing of the Florence Mining Co. Cobalt 
Lake case in the non-jury assizes yes
terday morning, till Hon. Frank Coch
rane can give evidence.

they combine 
franchise-holding corporations for the

Class 1: 1 J C Watt, 2 R M Butterfield, ; 
”3 J T MacCurdy, 4 N E Hall,- B N M ! 
Keith, 6MB White. Class 2: 1 A H I 
Taylor, 2 P W Barger, 3 J G Gallle, 4 j 
B H K Moorehouse, 5 D A Clark, 6 j 
R E Johnston, 7 P K Menzles. Class 8:
1 C Priest man, 2 C B Kelley, 8 Miss C 
M Woodhouse, 4 H A Turofsky.

Honor blology-rClass 1: HA Mc- 
Cubbln. Class 3: 1 Miss F E Rowland,
2 P I Bryce (I. year mathematics). 

Chemistry and mineralogy-rrCl&ss 1:
1 H C Graham, 2H P Mills, 3 L V Red- 

Class 2: E J Halbert. Class $: 
IRQ Beatty, 2 R H McPherson, 8 J 
O Woodhouse.

Geology and mineralogy—Class 1: A 
Maclean.

Household science—Class 1: Miss M | 
S McDonald. |

Locals: Miss N Arthur, pass In Eng- i 
lish and modem history; Miss C A | 
Burk, Miss A C H Hitchon, Miss M H j 
Massey, Miss J E Matthews, Miss M 
E O’Connell, Miss B E Shields, Miss F 
Todd, pass in English.

Third Year.
The following candidates have been 

successful at the examinations in May. 
Where the name Is followed by a sub
ject or subjects enclosed In parenthe
sis, the indication Is that supplemental 
examinations must be taken in the 
subject or subjects to complete the 
jrear:

General course:
(modern history), J H Amup, Miss L 
A Barr (Latin), Miss M Belton (mod
ern history), H W Be thune, J H M 
Bond, W L Bradley, Miss E B Brad
shaw, G Buchanan, J H Bull (English 
and English constitutional history), 

(German), G M

T*1 » v"purpose of compelling the payment of 
high rates. Looked at rightly—whe
ther the waterway commissioners had

i 1
eetzel, at 11

il mA favor will be coeferred on tbe mna
if i«bMrib«n wbo receive IteIt In contemplation or not—their con

tentions afford the strongest possible 
ground for the construction of public 
transmission lines receiving Niagara 
power at a straight ptlce, directly 
from the generating companies.

•aresncBt
papers by carrier er tbre the «nail will 
repeat ear Irregularity er delay la re
ceipt et their eepy. Money Saving on Thursday Tabledelate to The World 
Office. RS Voase Street. Toroato. _____ Very fin* 

Table Cloth 
right for I

tô $loo.
man.

These are the inducements that will attract the early buyers. Take the sugges
tion that our desire is to save you money on everything you buy, and come tor 
what you need whether it’s mentioned here or not.

Silk Parasols, several colors, 
natural wood handles, $1.50 
each.

Women’s Ribbed Black Cash-
mere Hose, pair, 15c.

_______ _____________ ./
Ribbon, taffeta silk, four-inch, 

good colors, yard, 8c.

Ribbon, five-inch, taffeta 
silk, yard, 12 I-2c.

Avenue and Vanity Hand 
Bags, many leathers and colors, 
each, 79c.

MUST CLEAN UP.
Who are the Liberals that will ask 

for the reorganization of the Liberal 
party In Ontario and that It get right 
with public sentiment? Senator Jaf- 
fray, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Alexander 
MacKay, The, Globe, The Star, The 
Hamilton Times, have by their electric 
ring propaganda dragged an historic 
party Into the dirt. The. great body 
of Reformers In Ontario are not pro- 

ley ought to refuse 
it In a false position.

THE LIBERALS

| Tales of a Store, j
-•♦•-WSSi 8 8 8

To

Marse
84 X 9h-l

to MOO-
33 •No. 9.

Counter fixtures and roomy aisles 
have much to do not only with making 
a departmental store attractive to the 
eye, but also with retaining and in
creasing Its customers..

The new store of the Robt. Simpson 
Co., Ltd., when completed will, on the 
opening day, be a revelation to the 
thousands of people who will visit It 
and shop in it.

For the most part the counter fix
tures wilyl be made of fine solid ma
hogany, constructed and finished In 
the most chaste and dignified style 
from special plans. Work of the same 
quality has not been attempted before 
In Canada, and the ensemble of effects 
In woodwork and glass show cases 
will not be surpassed by the largest 
department stores on the continent.

The aisles, too, will be a feature. 
They will be so wide and roomy that 
customers will be able not only to 
move around the store with comfort, 
but also to see the goods displayed, 
without craning.

The result will be that the fixtures 
and aisles wilt draw Increasing num
bers of customers to the new store of 
the Robert Simpson Co. It will be so 
pleasant and desirable to shop there 
and so attractive a store to visit that 
patrons and visitors will welcome the 
change made from the stuffy, crowd
ed stores to this palatial and roomy 
edifice.

Wool
18 pairs 

pies) All-" 
, and singly 

from $4.00 i 
— will dearcorporation and 

any longer to be 
To reorganize tl 
ever, the Liberal party must, of its 
own men, find the necessary funds, 
not pass the l»t around among cor
poration magnates. They must repu
diate the salary of a leader made ub

Down
See our

Liberal party, how-

I Quilts offe
else».

Miss O C Angus I Bath
Large-el* 

and fringed 
fancy strip 
all white

by contributions from these magnates. 
They must do without an organ rather 
thàn accept or follow one owned by 
corporation magnates. In fact, the 
Liberal party will get right quickest 
If It has neither leader nor organs. 
What It wants is self-examination and 
meditation. Above all. It wants no 
.“passion for righteousness” under 
corporation and preacher leadership. 
But the Liberals themselves want to 
simply say on every occasion that 
they are for public rights and, put for
ward an even more progressive plat
form than Whitney If they can. But 
again we say they can’t do it thru the 
voices or the organs that we have al
ready named. If there Is any Liberal 
who wishes to talk out, The World 
will help him and we will only be too 
glad to give full reports of any meet
ings where there Is plain speaking. 
The best thing that can come to this 
province Is a progressive and un- 
entagled opposition.

S|
H E Clark 
Colquhoun, Miss R »V Cor- 
nock (French and modern history), 
E H Cox, Miss F Crane (Latin), Miss 
O M Delahaye, A M Dewar, G H Dix, 
A E Doan (English and English con
stitutional history), H L Dougan, R A 
Downey, S C pyke, H P Edge (mod
ern history), A K Edmlson (English 
and second tiebrew), Miss M M Fos
ter, Miss B Gartlan (French), Miss C 
E German, Miss E H Gordon, M Gor
don, A Grafiatstein (Latin, English and 
Hebrew), H K Harris, A C Haynes 
(Greek), H E Hemingway (German), 
Miss I E A M Hill (Latin, modern his
tory a,nd English constitutional his^ 
tory), W J Hocking, W 
Honey, P J Knox, Miss 
McFayden (French and modern ; 
history). Miss B W McKelvey, A J j 
Mackenzie (French), C v McLean 
(English), Miss K M Maclennan, S 
McLennan, Miss P J Mason, Miss H G ] 
Matheson, Miss V E Montgomery, H 
W Nancekivell (German and modern ; 
history), A D Norris, W R Osborne, 
Miss M M Phillips (Latin, English and 
German), Miss H M Porter (Latin),
J J Preston, Miss C L Redlck (Latin, 
German, French and modern history), 
Miss W E Robinson, *MIsb A M Rooney 
(modern history), C M Scott, S W C 
Scott, W G Shaw, Miss N K Spence, 
Miss A E Spencer, Miss E M Staples 
(modern history and English consti
tutional history), D H Stewart, Miss 
M Van Duzer, Miss E M Watson, D E
5 Wishart.

Locals: Miss F E Gilverson, pass In 
Latin, French and German; G W Mac
Kay, pass In English and ethics; R F 
Wilks, pass In physics.

Faculty of Arts—Third Year.
General proficiency—Class T: 1 G M 

Colquhoun, 2 Miss C E German, 3 S C j 
Dyke, 4AM Dewar, 5 D E S Wishart. 
Class 2: 1 Miss M VanD.uzer, 2 G Bu
chanan and Miss E H Gordon ; 4 P J 
Knox, 5 C V McLean and S McLen
nan; 7 D H Stewart, 8 H W Bethune,
9 M Gordon, 10 Miss H G Matheson, 
11 H K Harris, 12 Miss E M Watson.

General proficiency (theo.)—Class 1: ; 
1 J H Arnup, 2 W J Hocking, 3 Miss j 
O M Delahaye, 4 Miss N K Spence. ; 
Class 2:1 S W C Scott, 2 W E Honey, : 
3 J J Preston, 4 Miss B W McKelvey,
6 J H M Bond, W L Bradley and Miss j 
M M Foster; 8 G H Dix and Miss A ; 
M Rooney, 10 W G Shaw, 11 A C: 
Haynes.

Classics—Class 1: 1 Miss A M Gil- I 
lies. Class 2: 4 A G Hooper, 2 S R 
Tompkln. Class 3: 1 F C Moyer, 2 F HI 
Butcher, Aeg., Miss E J Cowan, B.L., j 
Miss M H Stevens.

Semitics—Class 1: 1 R C Eakln (Eng
lish). Class 2: 1 R R Hawtin. Class 3:
1 G T Chenoweth. T W Mills (def.), 
English, 2 Greek and Latin; J C Mc
Clelland (def.), English, ethics and 2 
Greek.

English and history (classics)—Class 
3: 1 H G Manning, H G Allan (trans. 
French, English const, history, ethics, 
physics).

English and history (modems)— 
Class 1: Miss E A Clark. Class 2: 1 
Miss C B Dunnett, 2 Miss J H Fech- 
pay, 3 J E Horning, 4 Miss I M Car
penter, Miss L E Crulckshank and 
Miss W G Knox, 7 Miss M McLaugh
lin. Class 3: 1 Miss A Weir, 2 Miss 1 
G Gunn, 3 Miss M A Coyne, Miss G X 
Grange, B.L., and Miss B J McKenna 
(def.) B.L., 2 Latin, Miss MAR Web
ster, B.L.

Moderns (Teutonic)—Class 1: 1 Miss 
E Scott, 2 Miss M F Quail, 3 Miss H 
K Ireland, 4 Miss E L C Atkin, 5 Miss 
E A Clark, 6 Miss C B Dunnett, R K 
Gordon and Miss M J W Wallace.Class 
2: 1 Miss S A Smith, 2 J E Homing, 3 
Miss W G Knox, 4 Miss C M Blrnie 
and Miss A B Chubb, 6 Miss C E He
witt, 7 Miss H G Coad, Miss A M Shep
pard and Miss A Weir. Class 3: 1 Miss 
A E Rountree, 2 Miss V E Robertson,
3 Miss L B Hill, 4 Miss A E Cook, 6 
Miss J Z Harper and Miss H. J. Mar
tin, 7 Miss J E Drew, Miss G I Grangfe, 
Mins I A Whitlam, 10 Miss M W Ben
netts

Miss H E Allison (def. B.L. modern 
history). Miss A A Anderson, (B.L.), 
Miss L L Broad (def. B.L., mod, his
tory); Miss M M Hurd (aeg. history); 
Miss H M Bruce (tr. ethics, Eng. con. 
history); Mise S A Jordan (B.L.); 
Miss E M MacRobèrt (B.L.); Miss M 
A R Webster (B.L.); Miss G M Weet- 
man (B.L.); Miss H E Black (def. 
physics, 2 Latin) ; Miss E A Guest (tr. 
history, English con. history, ethics; 
Miss M C T Holt.
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SOME SUBURBAN TRAIN SUG
GESTIONS.

The suburban ser
vice that the Canadian Pacific ought 
to give is a service from Myrtle on the 
east to Milton on the west. Myrtle Is 
37 miles from Union Station and Mil
ton 33, but if this train were run thru 
North Toronto Instead of by the Es
planade, five miles could be saved and 
the public better served. Such a train 
would stop at C.P.R. crossing, North 
Yonge-street, Avenue-road, Bathurst- 
street and Dovercourt, where street 
connections south with all the city 
could be had, and, as a consequence, 
the passenger would got to any place 
in town quicker than by Unlon_ Sta
tion. This train, too, would put all 
the milk of this line at North Toronto, 
a much nearer point for local distri
bution. There could be thirty stops 
or more In this service, or one every 
two miles. It Is the best country for 
suburban settlement about Toronto 
and would, if properly undertaken, 
soon prove productive to the railway; 
or two motor cars would do for a 
start. But there must be commuta
tion tickets.

The first suburban service that the 
Grand Trunk ought to give Is a ser
vice from Oshawa on the east (S3 
miles) to Oakville on the west (21 
miles). This would be a lake front 
service that might ultimately run from 
Bowmanvllle to Hamilton. A spur 
from Scar boro Junction to Stouffvllle 
would be a feeder. Their next subur
ban service should be from Brampton 
to Toronto on the main line west, £l 
miles.

The Canadian Northern should 
a motor car from Gormley to Toronto, 
up and down Its. Don Valley line.

Suburbanite.

Editor World: Silkoldamages for breach of con- 
L. Richardson & Co. have Wash Dresses, muslins, 

prints and linens, each, $2.50.

Walking Suits, worsteds and 
cheviots, $6.95 and $10.00.

Fine Sill 
Inches—at I

Feath
Size Î0X

pair.China Straw Matting, 36 
inches wide, yard, 12 1 -2c.

Shirts, negligee, corded mater
ial, in new colors, 14 to 17 1 '2, 
each, 59c.

OutlnWATERWAYS COMMISSION AND 
NIAGARA POWER.

From the tenor of Its last report the 
Canadian section of the International 
waterways commission has evidently 
not mastered the provincial aspect of 
the Niagara power question. Indeed, 
certain parts of It look like passages 
from a brief compiled In the interests 
of the Electrical Development Com
pany and ignoring all circumstances 
and considerations that tell against 
that company. The commissioners, for 
example, say that the three develop
ment companies on the Canadian side 
should be compelled to distribute In 
equal proportions, so that the control 
over the export of each may be main
tained by our government. This argu
ment Is Immediately directed against 
the policy of the hydro-electric Com
mission, but nothing Is said regard
ing the contracts by which the To
ronto Street Railway Company and 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
have bound themselves to take all 
their power from the Electrical De
velopment Company. So far as equal 
distribution is concerned, the hydro
electric commission, by contracting 
with* the Ontario Power Company, is 
assisting in the accomplishment of the j 

object the Canadian commissioners

Women's Laundered Collars, 
stand up turn down, each, 5c.

Lot of S 
suitable fo 
etc.Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 

inches wide, 3 I -2 yards long, pair, 
$1.83.

To
Summer Suspenders, non-elastic 

web, pair, 15c.
Women's Underskirts, lace 

and insertion trimmed, each. White
Shirt'$1.29.

Splendid 
- styles of 

Waists—pli
—ranging

Cretonne, double bordered, 36 
to 40 inches wide, yard, 12 I -2c.

Wash String Ties, white and 
striped, each, 5c.

Flannelette, Canadian, 29-inch, 
yard, 5 c.

Drawers, umbrella frill with 
hemstitched tucks, pair, 25c.

PROMPT1 Outing Hats, men's, women's 
and boys’, each, 25c.

\Women's Combinat ions, 
“Harvard Mills,” cotton and 
lisle thread, $1.25 and $1.50 
each. Dinner Sets, Haviland china, 96 r 

pieces, set, $20.00.

Bed Spreads, full bleached Eng
lish crochet, 72 x 90 inches, each, JOHNV

68, 87,87c.
('Corsets, "Acme," straight 

front, 18 to 26, pair, 50c. Waist Length, embroidered nain
sook, each, $1.35.

Clearing out Wall Papers. 3c, 
5c, 7c, 8c, 11c and 2 1 -2c roll.

Tapestry Squares, heavy Eng
lish, 3x3 yards, each, $6.79.

C. P. R.’S NEW WINNIPEG FLYER

Toronto to Winnipeg In 36 Hours, 
via Muakoka Route.

Men’s Underwear, double 
thread cream balbriggan, gar
ment, 29c.

Tapestry Carpet, heavy English, 
5-8 borders, yard, 79c. TOCommencing n«xt Sunday, June 14th," 

the new train for the west will leave 
Toronto at 9,30 p.m., and dally there
after will make the run to Winnipeg 
in 36 hours, saving nearly eight hours 
on the present time between Toronto 
and the west. It will be the first train 
over the Canadian Pacific’s new line 
to Sudbury, thru the heart of Mus- 
koka and Georgian Bay, which is ap
propriately named “The Muskoka 
Route.” Palace and Tourist sleeping 
cars will be carried in addition to a 
handsome diner and first and second 
class coaches, everything of usual high 
C.P.R. standard.

T. EATON Co.,™
run 190 YONGE STREET 

TORONTO*
Electors I 

and Le 
Aroun

NOT PETER RYAN — PERHAPS 
PUBLIC RIGHTS WAS THE 

WRITER.
T

1 I D Hayes, 2 A N Kltt, 3 M A Pol
lock (English), 4 A I McCalla, 5 J S 
McCullough, 6 G M Sinclair. 
Connolly (Def English, 2 German), P 
V He! 11 well (B. L.), G B Stalker (Def 
B. L., English), W A Wilson (B. L.), 
T R Hanjey 
matlcs), W 
French

H L O’Rourke. 6 C R Burroughs, 7 H 
E B Coyne (English), 8TB Malolfc, 9 
J T Shilton.

J A Campbell (def. B.L., world his
tory and 2 psychology), J Cowan 
(B.L.), J V McKenzie (def, 2 Latin, 2 
German), J M Paterson (def. 2 
French).

Modern History : Class 1—1 G M 
Smith. Class 2—1 H C Hindmarsh, 2 
C E Campbell, Class 3—1 H P Ros
si 1er.

Philosophy : Class 1 J M Wy^tt, 2 
G E Gullen, 3 G G D Kilpatrick, class 
2—1 W Matheson, 2 J A Tuer, 3 H W~ 
Avlson, 4 H E Graham, 5 W M Hew
lett (English), 6” H L Morrison. Miss 
J E Rothery (English), W Vance. 
Class 3—1 G C Robinson, 2 E C James,
3 V C Spencer, 4 J E Todd, 5 J' L 
Guinn (Economics), H A Boyd (Def 
English, Economics, 2 Hebrew, 2 
Greek), Miss S E McRae (Def B. L„ 2 
French, 2 German). G I Stephenson 
(B4V, Def Economics), T R Todd (B.' 
L4<
^Mathematics and Physics : Class 1 

—1 R Young, 2 A J Dempster, 3 F I 
Robinson, 4 E C Arbogast. Class 2—
1 G A Cline, 2 P S McLean, 3 A A 
8'peers. Class 3—1 S P Mather, 2 M E 
Liezert, 3AM Sheppard. 4 B L Cooke 
B.L., 5 W R Baker, 6 Miss A J Dul- 
mage, 7 C H Broley, 8 Miss G W Mac- 
la ren.

Biology and Physics : Class 1—1 J 
M Livingston, 2 L O C Skeeles, 3 E 
V Cowdry, 4 F S Park, 5 L A Loy, 6 
COE Klster. Class 2—1 H G Smith,
2 J G A Campbell, Miss I M Roberts. 
H J Shields, 5 Miss E M Hayes, T W 
(Nancekivell, 7 G G Copeland, N C 
Sharpe, "W L Whittemore. Class 3—

f We provide Supplies
x to Families, Campers

and Sportsmen 
throughout Muskoka ‘ 
and Northern Ontario
TO FAMILIES desiring 
to secure Cottages at 
Muskoka we offer infor
mation as to several that 
have been reported to us 
for rent this season.
TO CAMPERS we fur
nish the Provisions, Tents, 
Utensils, . Blankets and 
General Camp Outfit. W® 
also have specially pre
pared charts of 30 canoe 
trips in Ontario.

A complete little Camp
ers’ Manual, 120 pages, 
illustrated, "|Qc.

Editor World: The letter In your Is
sue of to-day, signed “P. R„” was not 
written by me, nor do I know by whom. 

Again, the commissioners assume t^iat While not vain enough to think that 
the Whitney-Bgck power policy re- there are no men dwelling In this com

munity whose initials are like my own, 
I wish It to be very well understood 
that I am incapable of attacking my 
old comrades, and particularly in this 
hour of their defeat. I took no part 
whatever in the contest by vote, by 
canvass or by contribution. I cèrtain- 

ls surely immaterial for the purpose ly did not pen nor Inspire the anony-
of the commissioners whether trans-1 mous atJa<* on.the Party to which I

was so long and so warmly attached 
mission lines are constructed by the i and whose appreciation of 
companies or by the government, act- services In Its cause was so frequently

manifested.
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234 (Def 1 German, 1 Mathe- 
J Kirby (Def English, 

nd German, 1 Latin), H S 
Ppttfe (Def 1 Latin).

Biology : Class 2—1 D Black (Eng
lish), 2 E G McDougall. Class 3—1 J 
M Hutchison, 2 W H Bunt.
, Chemistry and Mineralogy (Div. 1) : 
Class 1—1 C H Robinson, 2 J S Laird, 
3 J D Barter. Class 2—1 E B Carru- 
thers, 2 C G Allin, C G Fraser. 
Class 3—T L Acton, W J McMillan, 3 
D A Welsh (Fr. and Ger.), 4 J M 
Swain.

Chemistry and Mineralogy (Dlv 2) : 
Class 1—1 T Firth.

Geology and Mineralogy: A C Cas* 
eelman (Def.).

Household Science : Class 1—1 Miss 
N B Hall. Class 2—1 Miss I Hyland, 
2 Miss L Denne. 3 Miss R V Fleming.

Music.
The following candidates have been 

successful at the recent examinations 
In music. Where subjects enclosed In 
parentheses follow the name the Indi
cation is that supplemental examina
tions must be passed In those sub
jects before the year is complete :

First Year : Mise M F DuVernet, 
Miss M T Finnegan, Miss F Galloway, 
E D Gray (History), Miss L Otter 
(History), Miss F M Perclval, Miss V 
Platt, Miss M L Smith (History), Miss 
K M A Tapsfleld.

Second Year : Miss N R Hearn, 
F G Klllmaater (Harmony), Miss A 
Todhunter (Harmony).

Third Year : Miss S Campbell. Miss 
T. M Coleman (Exercise),
Gray, Miss M F Langrill, Miss E L 
Malcolm (Harmony), Miss R 9 Nich
olls (Harmony, Double Counterpoint, 
Practical and Exercise), H Sanders 
(Exercise), Mrs. W E Williams.

Ï11 eves the two United States compan
ies from any obligation towards the 
Canadian markets. This is an extra
ordinary contention which will not 
bear examination for a moment. It

The Muskoka Express.
Leaving Toronto 10 a.m. daily except 

Sunday, via Grand Trunk Railway 
System, runs right to side of steamer 
at MuSkoka wharf, where connection 
Is made for all points on the beautiful 
Muskoka Lakes. Connection Is also 
made at Huntsville for Dorset and In
termediate points. Secure tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

my poor

Peter Ryan.ing on behalf of the people of the dis
trict served. The hydro-electric com
mission, as a public body, Is far more 
likely to serve consumers fairly and 
to encourage the consumption of Ni
agara white coal, than are the private

Native Passengers Drowned.
HONGKONG, June 9.—The British 

passenger steamer Powan, running be
tween Hongkong, Canton and Macao, 
struck on a rock off Lantao Island and 
is a total wreck.

Eighty natives are missing. All the 
European passengers and officers of 
the steamer were rescued.

We reprint the letter which Mr. 
Ryan did not write. It Is good read
ing, nevertheless:

"Editor World : The Globe, as a cor
poration organ directed by Senator 
JafTrayr ruined Geo. W. Ross and it

comoanles And the commission Itself is now bent on ruining Sir Wilfrid companies. And me commission itself 1>lurler It kept, M(icKay In Ross’
expressed its readiness to purchase | tracks and MacKay was a willing in
power from the Electrical Development \ strument. Sir Wilfrid Laurier failed

to intervene and offset the corporation 
program of The Globe. He should at 
least have Insisted on a Liberal leader 
who was not a corporation topi and the 
choice of The Globe. In other words, 
for over ten years The Globe has been ! 
a corporation organ above anything 
else, and the. Liberals have failed to 
realize It. And the same people who 
own The Globe control The Star, and 
that supposed second Liberal organ 
saw fit to make a pro-corporation fight. 
The trouble with the Liberals Is that 
they have neither leader nor newspa
per that aided or sides with the peo
ple In their momentous Issues, 
corporation Liberals drove Bourassa 
out of the party. It is high time that 
other Liberals like myself decided to 
speak out against this perversion of a 
great party.

Company and Is no doubt equally will
ing to take part from the Niagara 

Indeed, with transmissioncompany.
lines owned and operated by a provin
cial board the federal authorities will 
be In a far better situation to exer
cise control over the export of Cana
dian generated power than were these 
Independent lines owned and operated

Smoke MICHIE & CO., Limited^
7 King Street West

Phone Main 7591Oldby the generating companies.
The presence of a certain animus 

against the provincial power policy Is 
also disclosed by the complaint made 
by the Canadian commissioners that 
the hydro-electric commission will 
come Into direct competition with the 
Electrical Development Company. The 
query may well be put—Why not? The 
value of competition in the public In
terest is a favorite argument advanc
ed by the supporters of private fran
chise-holding 
lose its value if the competition comes 
from a publicly owned and operated 
plant. Then again the people are al
ways being told that public bodies 
cannot compete with private enter
prise—if that Is true the Eleotrlcal 
Development Company should be glad 
rather than sorry to see the hydro-1, 
electric commission carrying thru Its 

- scheme. The Canadian commissioners 
themselves later in the report argue

JThe Best, of CoarseThe
Miss LModerns (romance)—Class 1: l Miss 

E Scott, 2 Miss M F Quail, 3 Miss H K 
Ireland, 4 Miss E L C Atkin and R K 
Gordon. Class 2* 1 Miss H G Coad, 2 
Miss J B Carrier, 3 Miss V E Robert
son, 4 Miss A E Rountree and 
M Sheppard. Class 3: 1 Miss S A Jor
dan, 2 Miss J Z Harper and Miss G M 
Westman, 4 Miss K I Thompson, 5 
Miss A A Anderson and Miss H J Mar
tin, 7 Miss J P Davis, 8 Miss E M 
MacRoberL

Miss T Flagg (def. B.L., m. hist). 
Miss M M Hurd (aeg.). Miss A M 
Jackson (def. M. history, physics, 2 
geology). Miss H E Black (def. phy
sics, 2 Latin). Local—Miss J B Grif
fin. 2nd class In English of dlvsislons 
1 and 2; T H Stanley, 3rd’class In Eng
lish of division L 

Political science—Class 1: IE F Ra- 
2 G M Smith, 3 E G McMillan. 4 

H Cavell. Class 2: 1 M H Staples,
J E Hodgson, 3 M A Miller, 4 W J 

Shortreed and F Singer. Class 3—1 C 
E Campbell and N L LeSueur, 3 W P 
Clement (English) and J K Ockley, 6<

Gold Brewed of finest hops and 
malt—filtered twice—then 
pasteurized.BOVRIL“P. R.”

Miss A
IN HAMILTON NEXT YEAR.

Rlsener Lager

Excursion to Galt Horae Show.
Call at Canadian Pacific ticket office 

for return tickets to Galt, including ad
mission to Horse Show, at $2.00. Good 
going June 18, 19 and 20, return limit 
June 22,

This rate Is from Toronto. Round 
trip tickets to Galt at single fare plus 
25c, are on sale at all stations within 
a $2.50 single fare radius of Galt. See 
nearest C.P.R. agent for particulars.

for Picnics—
'‘Bouillon’’ and 
“Sandwiches.”
Both are nutritious 
and enjoyable.

WINNIPEG. June 9.—The general 
assembly decided to hold the meeting 
next year in Hamilton. Cigarettes

“Hiawatha."
The Dally and Sunday World Is

companies—it cannot
. „ now

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 252 or leaving same at 33 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast.

Sweet and Mild is a model of purity, healthful- 
ness and deliciousness.

“Th* Beer With a Reputation ”
“ The Light Beer in the Light Battle" T234

ScjTHE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order

“Hiawatha.”
The Dally and Sunday World la now

«rv5;Æsÿïïr S a .sws .Sers H3 as {mmt......................................................................I
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coolest ai 
In town : 
priced ml

ney,

at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252
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THIS STORE WILL CLOSE
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Cricket Supplies for You?
Our range of stock in cricket goods will suit you 

in every way, whether you look for quality and assort
ment first, or whether you look for low priced goods, 
and on everything you buy there’s the sure money 
saving, the goods being bought direct from maker and 
every possible expense eliminated- ...

Our cricket goods were selected by an experienced cricketer 
from the most reliable makers in the business, and well guar
antee them the best to be had for the money.

This brief list gives you some Idea of 
the prices—see and examine the goods.
Gunn and Moor’s Autograph Bat.

$6.00.
Gunn and Moor’s Double Spring 

Bat. $4.50.
Gunn and Moor s Cannon Bat,

$4.50.
Gunn and Moor s All Cane Bat,

$3.00.
Shaw and Shrewsbury No 1 A.,

$4.50. v
Shaw and Shrewsbury No. 1.

$4.00.
Shaw and. Shrewsbury. No. 2,

$3.00.
Shaw and Shrewsbury No. 2 A.,

$2.50,
Cricket balls, each, $1.00 and 

$ 1 ..75.
Batting Gloves, per pair, $1.75 

and $2.00.
Gauntlets, per pair, $1.75, $2.00 

and $3.00.
Rubber Shields, per pair, $1.50.
Pneumatic Rubber Shields, per 

pair, $2.50.
Cricket Spikes, per card of 8, 25c. 

Stumps, per set, $1.00,Wicket
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00.
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DANCED HT CITY HULL FENIANS ONCE PUNNED 
CAPTURE OF WINNIPEG

CABINET CHHNGE5 ARE 
ALHEADY IN THE Alfl

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1854.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 9.—
(g p.m.)—The temperature has continued 
rising over the western provinces to-day, 
whilst elsewhere In the Dominion there 
has been little change, except that cooler 
conditions are this evening spreading over 
Ontario. Fine weather has been general 
thruout Canada, except that local thun
derstorms have occurred in Alberta and 
Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Atlln, 30-66; Port Simpson, 42—60; Vic
toria, 60—72; Vancouver, 53—76; Kamloops,
60-92? Calgary, 44—78; Edmonton, 60-78;
Battleford, 42-80; Regina, 30-72; Winni
peg, 38—64; Port Arthur, 40—48; Parry .Sound, 54—64; Toronto, 64—84; Ottawa, 66 "We are all Americans in the broad 
—88; Montreal, 70-86; Quebec, 56-84; St. e9t 8ense of the term," said Stanley 
John, 62—60; BaHJax.,,54-84. Q piagg ln his presidential address

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— to the American Foundrymen's Asso- 
îl??7nd'muehree‘oorerrthWMt",T W'n<U' elation yesterday afternoon and his 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Mod- remark was loudly cheered. Majjor 
^ ... er?te to fresh westerly and northwest- extended a civic welcome.

..___ ___ « « — e /%ss|l*e_ erly winds; fair and much cooler. , . , ■ -Marseilles yuill#. L'ower St. Lawrence-Fresh westerly Mr. Flagg referred to the great good
pattern»—regularly up winds; fair, becoming cooler. which had resulted to the association

« „,T to dear at $8.00. MadtobT and Saskatchewan-Fine and by the Introduction of the practical
33 ° ” warmer. i exhibits such as are now to be seen

Alberta—Fair and warm.

JOHN OATH 4 SON

Housekeeping
Items.

liWhere the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, cruSts 
or puddings are required 

‘Royal is indispensable.

Defeat of Minister of Agriculture 
May Be Basis for a General 

Reorganization.

Hitherto Unpublished Revelation 
of a Plot Hatched in Buffalo 

In 1868.

For First Time, Civic Corridors 
Were Used for Ballroom- 

Association in Convention.
tv

r.—The Courier^ The gossips were busy reconstructing 
the Whitney cabinet yesterday. The 
mostxtalk of changes were: That Mr. 
Mc-ntelth would not seek another seat 
and that Mr. Foy could now fairly 
press for his release from cabinet re
sponsibility and be in a position to de
vote more time to his personal legal 
and financial connections; that these 
two portfolios would be available in 
a reconstruction for places for Col. 
Hendrie and Adam Beck; that either 
Col. Hendrie or Adam Beck would 
make an excellent minister of agricul
ture, and Mr. Hanna an attorney-gen
eral; that there were at least two other 
cabinet ministers who were not un
willing to retire end that Mr. Gamey 
would be the next man to get cabinet 
rank. Another story was that the cab
inet would be increased by another 
portfolio anyway.

The mlnStry to-day Is as follows:
Mr. Whitney, president of-the council.
Mr. Foy. attorney-general.
Col. Matheson, treasurer.
Dr. Pyne, minister of education.
Mr. Cochrane, crown lands.
Dr. Reaume, public works.
Mr. Hanna, provincial secretary.
Dr. Montelth, agriculture.
Without portfolio:
Col. Hendrie.
Adam Beck.
The regrettable passing of Hon. Dr. 

Willoughby leaves an excuse also 
which renders without portfolio 
possible the entrance Into the cabi
net of possibly I. B. . Lucas, 
K. C., of Centre Grey, and Joseph P. 
Downey of Guelph. There are a few 
other claimants for junior honors in 
the cabinet. Including William H. 
Hoyle of North Ontariq, whose work 
as chairman otf the 
standing orders has been notable, and 
Hugh Clark, member for Centre Bruce, 
one of the consplcùous figures ln the 
house.

Other members who may legitimate
ly be regarded as future cabinet pos
sibilities are William Folger Nickle, 
K.C., of Kingston, Messrs. 'Macdlarmld 
and Carnegie.

I. B. Lucas is regarded by many as 
one of the coming men of the house. 
When the proper time comes, they say, 

the legitimate 
Crawford,

BUFFALO, June
;ay says:

Former Police '
King of this city is firm ln the belief 
that had th,e Fenian leaders, after the 
failure of their descent upon Canada 
from Black Rock in 1866. ncted upon 
th.i plan proposed to them two years 
later by the late William Wllkerson at 
one time a prominent citizen of Buf- , 
falo, they might to-day be In 
sion of Manitoba, the whole North 
west territory, and perhaps all ofthe 
Dominion from the Atlantic _ Ocean 
westward. Instead of accepting his a - 
vice they made another Invasion, this 
time from St. Alban’s. Vermont, and 
«cored another ignominious failure.

"But for the stubbornness of General 
John O’Neili, the Fenian leader, and 
the majority of his aseociates ln the 
Fenian senate," declared Justice King 
the other day, “Manitoba would almost, 
beyond the possibility of * ^oubt, have 
become the realization of that Utopian 
dream, an Irish republic.

Justice King Is probably tire only 
Vow living who knows the true 

lr wardhess of the Wllkerson plan, 
which provided for an Invasion Of 
Manitoba by Fenians concentrated in 
St. Paul and the co-operation of Louis 
Riel,the famous French-Canadlanrevo- 
lutionlst, who was afterward executed 
for alleged treason.

The story of the Wllkerson proposi
tion as developed by Justice King is 
at: Interesting one.

“ -I’ve a scheme which beats O Neill » 
pet Idea all hollow, and is sure to win, 
said Wllkerson to King, in 1868, who 
was then Associated Press correspond
ent In Buffalo. "It’s to assemble all the 
Fenians we can at St. Paul, and from 
there march on to Winnipeg and take 
that place and the capture of the rest 
of Manitoba wl.1-1 be easy. But before 
the Fenians are concentrated at St. 
Paul I want you to go to Louis Riel, 
the revolutionist, who is itching for 
trouble, and give him $>0,000, which I 
will hand you. Have Riel promise his 

direct co-operation ln the taking of 
Winnipeg, and when that is done to 
issue bonds in the name of the new 
Irish republic, as well as his own. Send 
the bonds to me and I will dispose °r 
them to the end that the new republic 
will be well financed, so that It will 
have no difficulty ln finding the neces- 

arms and munitions with which to

Table Cloths.
Very fine lot of slightly imperfect

Table Cloth»-2 x 2 up__right for summer cottages worm uy
to $3.00.

Justice Thomas ' S. 'A

f&
ke the sugges- 
and come for

1 z WXXMrTo clear at $l-$® each.
n

84 x 90—fine 
to $4.00.

g

You? $ Bakin#Powder
Absolutely Pm*

Wool Blankets. In the exhlblttorf buildings. The as
sociation, he saM, had done much to 
encourage a spirit of co-operation 
among its members. The past year 
had been remarkable on account of 
the curtailment of output and the re
duction ln the volume of business. A 
severe strain had been put on a large 
portion of the Industries, but so strong 
had been their financial condition that 
there had been very little loss or fi
nancial trouble.

Dr. Richard Moldenke, 
tary, reported that the past year baa 
been one of exceptional activity in the 
association. The membership was 730. 
a substantial Increase over last year. 
In Canada, there were 67 members. 
The treasurer’s report showed a Mi- 

New York ance of $326. while there was $a48.17 
New York In the fund for special research work. 
New York To this $300 was added ln one donation 

Genoa I yesterday afternoon.
Over 1000 delegates registered yes

terday and It Is expected that In all 
there will bp about 3000 attending the 
convention, X

4.11 the tiresome reminders of tne 
I w'ork-a-day life and dull ratine of 
1 the city hall were carefully hidden 
away last nlglet and the headquarters 
of the city government converted Into 

large reception hall. In place of 
the strident voices of quarrelsome 
aldermen were heard two delightful 
orchestras. In the southwest corner 
of the main floor, where Judge Win
chester generally hands out justice, a 
large staff of waitresses were hand- 
in* out lemonade, Ice cream and other 
delicacies. In place of people hurry
ing about, eager to pay their taxes 
or keep appointments at the police 
court, there were many merry couples 
gliding about ln. the Intricacies of the 
dance.

All this was
gates to' the convention 
Foundrymen’s Association, who were 
the guests of the city for the evening. 
About a thousand were present They 

received by the mayor and Mra 
in the council chamber, which 

splendidly decorated with palms 
and -flowers. Mrs. Oliver wore a 
beautiful gown of white satin with an 
overdress of black lace and carried an 
Immense bouquet of roses.

is hairs counter soiled (being sam- 
nles) All-wool Blankets—pure stock InT singly cut and shrunk-prices 
from $4.00 to $18.00.

Will clear tie lot at $2.80 to $12.00.

THE BAROMETER.
will suit you 
y and assort- 
iriced goods, 
sure money 
a maker and

Wind. 
8 West

Therm. Bar. 
. 74 29.41 ,

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m, 
8 p.m.

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service.
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 

ry-day foods, for all occa- 
sions. It makes the food more MM 

IS tasty,nutritious and wholesome. Eti

80

181 29.37 12 S.W.
24 N.’W.

Mean of day, 74; difference from aver
age, 15 above; highest, 84; lowest, 64.

Down Quilts.
See our special display of Down 

Quilts offered at summer prices—all 
sizes.

78
64 29.42

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.•d cricketer 
well guar-

Bath Towels. the secre-
IJune 9

K. P. Wilhelm..New York 
Friesland...
Mauretania 
Pretoria n...
Minnehaha.
Kaiser der 

Grosse....
Kroonland.
Koenig Louise...Gibraltar 
Princess Irene..Nantucket

From
Bremen 

Queenstown .Philadelphia 
Queenstown.. New York 

Montreal 
London..............,New York

AtBath Towels—hemmed
someLarge-size

and fringed—very best makes — 
fancy stripe—some plain linen—some 
all white—regular price up to 75c.

Special price, 60c each.
it

man

eve
Glasgowie Idea of 

e goods. High-Class 
Table Cloths.

(Slightly Counter Soiled)

Bremen
Antwerp

:h, $1.00 and

qualities—broken lines—-regular price 
$8.00, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00.

To dear at $6.25 each#

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

pair, $1.75 June 10.
American Foundrymen’s convention, 

exhibition buildings, 10 a.m.
Methodist conference, Elm-street 

Church, 2 p.m.
Toronto Association of Baptist 

Churches, Century Church, 10 a.m.
Address by President Falconer to 

university graduates, Convocation 
Hall. 3.

Board of Education. 4.80.
"The Tempest," by Ben Greet*. 

Players, University, 8.
Body Guards Band, Riverdale Park.

icr

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.METHODIST CONFERENCE.. $1.75, $2.00 Bath Mats. committee on
Annual Meeting Now In Progress— 

Secretary McQllllcutMy Re-Elected.

Secretary McGllllouddy, ln reporting 
yesterday to the 34th annual meeting 
of the Toronto Association of Baptist 
Churches, stated that while 115 mem- 

had been received on experience 
374 had been erased

amounted

Fancy German Bath Mats (slightly 
counter soiled), to clear at $1.00 each.

First Draft of Toronto Change, la 
Announced.onetr pair, $1.50.

[r Shields, per Bed Spreads.
Linen Hand-embroidered

Committees of the Toronto Metho
dist conference, governing the follow
ing departments, met and organized 
in Elm-street Methodist Church last 
evening: Epworth League; Sunday 
schools; state of work; statistical, and 
nominating. The milsterial session of 
the conference proper opens at 9.30 a.m. 
to-day. The principal ministerial 
changes, as outlined by the stationing 
committee, are as follows:

Toronto districts: Don Mills, John H. 
Oke, Todmorden; East Toronto, Hugo 
W. Locke; Scarbaro, Charles W. Rey
nolds; Davisville, George Robinson, B. 
A., secretary of conference; Thornhill, 
C T. Douglas; West Toronto (Daven
port), John Locke; Boon-avenue, P. P. 
Bryce; Inglewood, C. A. Belfry.

Uxbridge district: Uxbridge, Alfred 
Bedford; Markham, Charles J. Dobson, 
B D. J. B. Wallin; White vale, A. B. 
Ham’es, Ph.B.; Goodwood, Ruben Toye.

Cookstown, A.

1 Fine Irish Linen Bed Spreads—single, three-quar
ter and double bed sizes—offered at a 
redaction of 26 per cent.card of 8, 25c. 

pr set, $1.00,
12.25 and $3.00.

8 p.m. hers
during the year, 
from the rolls.

Receipts from a* sources 
to $122,896. Disbursements were $114,016. . 
The aggregate value of church proper
ty Is given at $644,800. In the Sunday 
schools. 8460 children are enrolled.

E H. Roberts reported the superan- 
f und ait $27,910, and the year s

Silkolene Comforters
Silkolene Comforters—60 x 72Fine

Inches—at $2.00 each. WEDDING he Is looked upon as 
successor of Hon. Thos. 
speaker of the legislature.

Say Changes May Be Delayed.
One who Is closely touch with the 

situation stated yesterday, however, 
that It is highly Improbable that any 
cabinet changes will be made, always 
excepting the portfolio of agriculture, 
until the consummation of the govern
ment scheme for law reform.

It Is well known that law reform 
has been the pet hobby of Hon. Mr. 
Foy ever since he contemplated office. 
To achieve a successful solution otf 
this problem, he regards as the crown 
otf his official life. It may be two years 
before the revision of the statutes and 
the re-organization otf court procedure 
is completed.
No material

-—Basement Feather Pillows.
e.Size 20 x 26—very .pedal at $2.00 per 

pair.
in honor of the dele- 

otf the
sary
defend Itself ,

"WllVirson told me that he had se
lected me because otf his friendship for 
me and the knowledge that I had gain
ed thru my life in California, on the 
plains, and with the Indians—a know
ledge of human nature which ought to 
stand in good stead in dealing with a 

of the type of Riel. I was also

Matting, 36 
12 I-2c.

nuation
distributions at $2000. ___.

At the evening session Prof. GU- 
mour otf MdMaster University, gave an 
address on "Callage Work and Ideals 
and the following officers,were elected; 
Rev. S. McGllltcuddy being selected for 

20th time in succession as clerk 
of the association; -

Moderator, Rev. Dr. A. T. Sowerby, 
clerk-treasurer, S. MdGItlicuddy, 
preacher of sermon, J. J. Ross; repre
sentatives to foreign mission board, 
Rev. C. H. Schutt; to home miselon 
board. Rev. Dr. Sowerby, Bev. E. R- 
Pltchon and H. S. Hawkins; to North
west «rissions, Rev. J. MaoNeUl; to 
Sunday school committee, E. O. White; 
to B.Y.P.U., W. H. Moore; convention 
nominating committee, Hon. John Dry- 
den; advising council, Revs. Dr. H. 
R. Perry, Dr. A. T. Sowerby, L. Wes
ton, Thos. Cowan, J. J. Ross, Thos. 
Ratcllffe Judson McIntosh, Dr. W. E. 
Morton, Prof. J. H. Farmer, J. L. 041- 
meur, D.D., and Messrs. W. C. Bevtn, 
H. L. Stark, S. J. Moore, John WllUs, 
J. A. Bathgate, T. A. Atkinson, Thos. 
iMcGHUcuddy, Abner Baker. Geo. Nor- 

john Gardhouse and H. L. Lucas,

Outing; Cushions.
Lot of Summer Covered Cushions, 

suitable for canoes, verandahs, etc., 
etc.

bouquets
were
Oliver
was

36ice Curtains, 50 
yards long, pair,

266 Tonga St.To clear at $1.35 each.

White Summer 
Shirt Waists.

births.
DEW—On Sunday, JunéL at 57 Sullivam

theman
honest. . . . ___ _ ,

’But there is no time to be lost, 
said Wllkerson, ’and ln the enthusiasm 
of the moment I assented.

Senate Rejects Plan.
"Saturated with the Impression that 

evtvybody Interested i« the Success of 
the Fenian movement must look upon 
his project with eyes the same as his 
own, Wllkerson proceeded to the room 
where the Fenian senate was ln ses
sion. He tapped lightly, Frank Galla
gher answering the call. When the 
door was opened Gen. O’Neill was eeen 
at the head of the council table. Wll- 
keraon tqak hold otf Gallagher and 
pulled hlrnout Into the hall and into 
the comer where I stood. Then he told 
him otf his scheme, just as he had told 
tne. Gallagher also thought well of It, 
and went back' Into the conference to 
lay It betfore those about the fable. 
Shortly after, Wllkerson was invited 
in. There was a long debate. O’Neill 
didn’t seem to like the plan. In vain 
did Wllkerson dilate upon if 
cess. He said that St. Paul 
hundred miles from Winnipeg, and the 

forces could march there wlth-

Forest daughter.
KLEIN—At 279

Splendid display of all the 
etvles of White Lawn Summer Shirt 
Waists—plain or elaborate, as desired
__ranging from $1.00 each up.

new

toMr. and
ile bordered, 36 
yard, 12 l-2c. -

Bradford, district: ____
Newton St. John, B.A., Ernest E. Pugs- 
iey; Schomberg, J. W. Wilkinson; Au
rora, Charles J. Dobson, B.D.; Queens- 
vllle, Robert B. Beynon, B.A., Alex. 
Halbert; Inniefll, E. Crockett, B. A.; 
Ebenezer, James H. Stonehouee, Thos. 
G. Scott.

Orangeville dtsthict: Orangeville, H. 
Harper, M.A.; Rosemount, H. L. Par- 

Laurel, Thomas White, Well- 
Amott; Caledon East, R.

just one object ln view. We want to 
build up a successful business by do-

stfAss « sesa
Armstrong Company, Limited.

DEATHS.
nFT T,—At her late residence, Markham, Ma^ret Welsh>rellct of the late Robt. 

Bell of Pickering, aged 83 years.
Funeral Wednesday, June 10th- 2

p.m., to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Mark

TOWELL—On June 8. 1908, at his resi
dence, Long Branch, John Towell in
h Funeral yfrom above address on Wed- 

june 10, at 2 p.m., to Humber-

FROMPT AND CAREFUL
attention Gsjvbnorders

re-organization of the 
cabinet need be looked for, says the 
authority referred to, before that event.

men's, women’s c
5c. McGILL APPOINTMENTS.

JOHN CATTO & SON MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special).— 
Prof. Frank D. Adams was appointed 
dean of the faculty of applied science 
at McGill this afternoon, with Prof. 
C. H. McLeod as vice-dean- Tne va
cancy

*
aviland china, 96 Pofiticaf Gossip tridge; 

lngton
F*Barrie district: Mlnleslng, . Thomas 
Legate; Dalstdn, A. J. Petch.

Collingwood district: Colllngwoo
(second), C. B. Jeffrey.

Owen Sound district: Masey, A. L.

Parry Sound district: Magne ta wan 
and Dunchurch, J. B. Lam.

Sault Ete. Marie district: Sault Ste. 
Marie, E. E. Scott; Bruce Mines, J. J. 
Coulter: Gordon Lake, Joseph W. Dod- 
egon; St. Joseph Island, A. A. Wall, 
Thessalon, H. S. Lovering, a 

North Bay district: Eau Claire, G. 
A. Balnborough; Widdefleld, J. A.

Warren, F. J. Dunlop; Com- 
F. J. Vowles; South River, A.

66, 67, 59, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postoffice) 

TORONTO. nesday, 
vale Cemetery. w„„,' caused by the retirement of Dr. 

T G Roddick was filled by Dr. F. J. 
Shepperd. Both are graduates of 
McGill.

embroidered nain-
IN MEMORIAM.

MEAKER—Ralph Meaker who died at 
navistille on June 10, 1907.

Gonq but not forgotten by his widow
and family.

A North Bay special says: North Bay 
citizens turned out en masse to-night to 
do honor to Hon. Frank Cochrane, who 
passed thru from Sudbury to Toronto. 
He had an hour between trains, and the 
citizens utilized it to the best advantage 
by having a torchlight procession, head
ed by a band, followed by brief speeches 
of congratulation frotn leading citizens. 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane and W. R. Smythe re-
PR. R. Gamey, Manltoulin; A. A. Aubin, 
Sturgeon Falls; H. Morel, Nlplssing; 
Geo Gordon, Sturgeon Falls; Sol White, 
Cobalt, and J. M. McNamara, North Bay, 
also spoke. The gathering was wildly 
enthusiastic. An address of appreciation 

presented to Hon. Mr. Cochrane.

STRANGE THINGS DONE 
TO DEFEAT BOURASSA

man,AUTOS HURT MISSIONS.:t, heavy English,
Had Been Dead for a Week.

After having been dead a week, the 
badly decomposed remains of Mr*. 
Louisa McDougall were discovered In 
her apartments, Denlson-avenue and 

She was 65 years of

79c. BOWMANVILLE, June 9.—The 15th 
convention of the Bay of Quinte Meth- 
o’dist Women’s Missionary Society is 
in session here. Receipts for the year 

reported as $124.40, a decrease of 
attributed to decreased attend- 
at meetings, caused by the fear

s sure suc- 
was but aF. W. MATTHEWS CO.THRSTRÉET Funeral directors 

935 8PADINA AVENUS
Note Nbw Address 

Phones—College 791.792.

Queen-streets.
age.

were 
$535,
ances . .. ,
of members ln the country driving on 
country roads owing to automobiles.

Fenian
out any undue fatigue. On the other 
hand, the British regulars-^there was 
no Canadian militia then—were no clos
er than Toronto, and would have to 
march the whole of that long, weary 
distance, as the United States would 
not permit any armed body of men to 
pass thru its territory, even If they 
were aboard the cars. When they did 
arrive at Winnipeg they would be worn 
out by their long hike, and would be 
ln no condition to cope with the fresh 
troops of the Fen lane. The latter. In a 

good soldiers

Electors Made Drunk and Police 
and Letter Carriers Hustling 

Around for Liberal Votersi

TO
For theft of $28 from R. Shannon qt 

Aglncourt, Alvin Rosenbush was yester
day sent to jail for thirty days.

Troke; 
manda,
A. Jenner.

NEW MODERATOR. was
Flushed with his new and hard-won 

honors, hTop. R. Whiteside has sent In 
his resignation as civic tax collector to 
the city treasurer.Mr Coady received the notification yes- 
terdây with somewhat modified enthusi
asm. The hardest work of the year in 
getting ready for the first collection of 
taxes Is about to begin, he said.

THE LAW IN THE YUKON 
BEFORE THE ASSEMBLY

Rev. Dr. Woodburn, an ex-Indian 
appointed moderator

MONTREAL, June 9.—(Special.)— 
Later returns from the constituencies 
show some change since the midnight 
figures were given out. Levesque, who 
opposed Hon. P. E. Leblanc in Laval, 
stated that he was certainly elected1 
by 17. On the other hand, Mr. Le
blanc telephones that two of the bal
lot boxes have disappeared and that 
he will win out ln the end. In \ er- 

show that Geoffrion,

ride Supplies 
ties, Campers 
ortsmen 

but Muskoka 
[hern Ontario
fILIES desiring 

Cottages at 
we offer infor- 

Vo several that 
reported to us

THE WONDERFUL
HUMAN MACHINE.

missionary, was 
of the Baptist convention to-day for 
the district of Lambton and Middle
sex.

Fell From-a Car.
Mover Grandy, 50 years, living at 1 

Duchess-street, alighted from a Broad
view car at Queen and George-streets 
last night and was thrown to the pave
ment. He was carried. Into Dr. W. P. 
St. Charles' surgery, bleeding from the 
ears, and removed from there to St. 
Michael’s Hospital. There he regained 
consciousness, but owi^g to the bleed
ing from the ears his condition is re
garded as serious.

large measure, were as 
as the British regulars, as many of 
them had served ln either the Union or 
Confederate armies In the civil war, 
ended but two years before.

“Wllkerson assured them he would 
furnish the $10,‘C00. and had a man 
who he knew could secure the co
operation of Riel, telling them about 
me. Many, If not all, knew me, and 
wanted my opinion. I seconded what 
Wllkerson said, as did Gallagher.

“Some otf them doubted the practi
cability of disposing of tonds issued 
by Riel, so that at last the determined 
opposition of O’Neill won, and Witker- 
son's proposal was defeated.”

Ellesmere. Ont., March 20, 1908. 
Dr. McLaughlin :—

Dear Sir :—I am pleased to be able 
to report to you that the Belt I pur- 
ohased from you last December nae 

world of good.

If you had a real fine watch and 
some part of Its mechanism broke, 
would you try to repair It by filling 
It with oil? No, you would take It 
to the best watchmaker you knew 
and have him find the cause 
of the trouble and repair It.

Your body Is a far more 
delicate mechanism than any 
watch. It Is the most compli
cated machine on earth, yet

Dr. Pringle Repeats His Charges 
and Rev.'Dr. Shearer Says 

There’s Improvement

S H. Blake, K.C., wrote the premier 
the following letter yesterday morning,
8a-u feel proud of the Intelligence and 
honesty of the electors of Ontario who 
have given such a deserved °ver-
whelming rebuke to the organ which dip
ped its pen in filth In order to endeavor 
to He the Falstaffs brigade, which It 
calls the Liberal party. Into power- It is 
good that It ahd those It deludes will 
now be kept in quarantine in the isola
tion hospital for another four years! It 
will take all the carbolic acid that we 
can procure and perhaps even then we 
c: nnot succeed to let th un out without 
fear of Infection!"

cheres returns
Independent Liberal, is elected. On 
the other hand, Montcalm has elected 
Sylvester (Con.). There may be also 
change in Pontiac, where tho the Lib
eral candidate has 90 majority, there 
are still 12 polls to hear from. In St. whose
Anns, where Walsh is ln by eight, government
Tansey, opposition candidate, will ask against g 
for a recount. In St. Hyacinthe, Bour- Yukon have been
assa’s second county, each candidate ottawa, this morning for two hours 
received the same numbpr of^votes, ted hls allegations before the
and there will be a recount. pSyterlan Assembly, ^ concluded.

Premier Gouln says that the verdict ..Ne[ther church nor state will get
of St. James is not significant, while behind the fence again. 1Jim going
Bourassa says: “I have no ambition stay right down In the rough and
for leadership of the opposition. I wish tumble> where Jesus of Nazareth sto^
to go to Quebec and do my best to ..God giving me grace an<l co,’^^_ 
help along the execution of the pro- T ,n!Pnd to keep right on, ^ the foun 

which I have laid before the i datlon otf our national lltfe must he iai
of the province for the last ln righteousness." __. fears

vear. If that means going into ppo- while the assembly s
sltion, then I will go into opposition. coursed down the aged sp

With regard to the St. Hyacinthe cheeks. the
election Mr. Bourassa said men were Dr. J. G. Shearer, sec _rTmm<ttee 
•spirited awav and kept on a small is- social and moral reform ^
land a few miles above the city, where followed, and stated that h ■
they were piled with whiskey and statement to make regarmng
kept in a state of stupor until it was tration that a quiettoo late to vote. The same plan was things'being equal, is the
adopted, he declared, in the city. va>, _ f ^.tllng matters of right
where “speakers" were organized in bevt > Jn F9ving this, I am not j 
the back rooms of workshops and elec- an . crltjclzlng or reflecting !
tors invited to enter there. “on Mr Pringle’s manly and aggres- ■

"The- postoffice department were ^n Mr unng, I
called ln requisition," continued Mr alv^r sbèarer read two letters from
Bourassa, “and even the municipal ". tbe flrst of which outlined
police force was pressed Into the work ^ , taken by Commissioner j Headache and dullness are generally
and the edifying sight was witnessed j g^dersonBto suppress «vils In Yukon. He the bowels. .
of letter-carriers in uniform and po- , he second stating that the com- J . ~ ,h.
licemen in uniform rushing about car- *L. ,oner had been given discretionary You know that, but you put oB tne 
rving voters to the polls for the gov- p^ywers regarding prosecution, under treatment till night. That is wrong,
ernment candidates. Lord’s Day Act. He went on as fol- £or ^ means the waste of a day.

"In spite of all this, the go\ ernment ir ws * , , « . x _ l._ tViA m o trient
party got only about 140 in the City “You can see that in .a short time A single Cascare , , . •
of St. Hyacinthe, where Beauparlant, the law ^ Sunday observance wil.1 be you need it, makes everything ngnt
the federal member, got 520 in the last enforced much better than in certain very soon. »
eleCtlon" ^fhear cl'tyeminemstema' Oa^Sa where j You will feel in an hour as you hope to

within short distance from the Y.M.C. feel the next morning.
A. There are over 90 unlicensed 
hotels running contrary to law, and a 
red light district with all Its accom-
Pf“Tycan fell'you of a province in west
ern Canada where houses of prostitu
tion advertise their shame in letters 
of black and gold on plate glass win
dows in the front of their houses of 111- 
fame."

done me a 
It has taken the pain com- 

lately out of my back, ana 
. can now work all day with
out feeling It at all. Youra 

truly, G. LLOYD.

f
WINNIPEG, June 9.—Rev. Dr. Prln- 

immoraltty 
officials in the 

recently aired at

?3is season. charges of very
PERS we fur- , y
revisions. Tente, ■ 
Blankets and 

Lmp Outfit. e 
specially pre- 

rts of 30 canoe

Pianos to Rent, 
pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms. Six months’ rent) allowed In 
case of purchase. Helntsman A Co., 
115-117 West King-street. Toronto. IApril Immigration Figure».

OTTAWA, June 9—The Immigration E j b Pense claims that the change 
figures for April show total arrivals of Kingston came ln a day and that 
29.755, as compared to 44,051 for April tbe oauea of his defeat The
of last year, a decrease of 32 per cent. . met. wm look up evidence for a 
For the first four months of this year the ‘"“Vest 
immigration decreased 46 per cent, via * 
ocean ports, and Increased 6H per cent, 
from the United States.

James E. Hardy, the hlg 
former, Is paying a flying visit to his 
home on Fuller-street.

131 MR. H. McOILLTVTtAT, 
Box 47, Smith’» Falls, Ont., 
eaye :—"I have worn your 
Belt for five weeks, and 
write to let you know the 
good it has done me. It has 
restored me to health.

MR. c. W. TINDALL, 188 
Humberside avenue, Toronto 
Junction, says my Belt 
cured him of a bad case ol 
Nervous Weakness. .

If yotf are skeptical, all I 
ask is reasonable security 
for the price of the Belt, 
and you can

when some vital part breaks 
down or falls to work prop
erly you try to make It go 
by doping yourself with 
poisonous drugs.

Your heart, stomach, liver 
and kidneys are run by a 

.power called ndfve force.
'Nerve force Is just another 
name for electricity. When 
any of these organs break 
down or get out of order, 
sickness or disease results.
Now, you can’t cure the 
trouble until you remove the 
cause—repair the part that 
Is broken. The only way 
to do this Is to give Nature 
the power to do It. All you 
need Is motive power, elec
tricity. You can’t get that 
from drugs. Our method ts 
to restore this electricity 
wherever lacking and pain 
and sickness will disap
pear. That’s Nature’s way 
of curing.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt doe» this. Wear It 
while you sleep. Feel Its Invigorating 
stream of elcetrlc life ln your nerves. 
Its vitalizing spark ln your blood. You 
wake up ln the morning full of new 
life, new energy, and courage enough

Pny your election beta with G. H. 
Munnn A Co. Extra Dry.

•e
/_ed7itano.

•lete 'little Camp- 
lal, 120 pages.

TORONTO WATER RATES.

mAt I.akehurst, John Adams, a Conser
vative, aged 89, while ln the act of mark
ing his ballot, dropped dead.

just prior to the opening of the polls 
on Monday a cablegram for George Sal
man, successful candidate In West Kent, 
reached Chatham, informing him of the 
sudden death of his eldest son, George, 
In the West fndies. whither he had gone 
with his mother ln search of health. The 
cable was withheld from the candidate 
until the polls had closed.

J. E. Carnegie Is said to be next in the 
running for the farm ynrd department. 
As he is an O.A.C. graduate and declared 
to be worth half a million dollars, the 
rumor has a basis

London Advertiser (Lib.): Mr. Beck 
oowea his majority mainly to an Irrele
vant side Issue, the power question.

gram 
electors Water takers, whose rates are still 

unpaid, are reminded that payment 
be made at 15 per cent, discount rope per-10c.

rVthe 10th Inst., after which date 
rates will be charged. 280., Limited gross

■eet West
lin 7591 The Day Looks 

Different After a Cascaret PAY WHEN CURED.
FREE TO YOU.Jit, of Course

finest hops and 
-ed twice—then

Tens of thousands of people carry onr 
vest-pocket box. They take a Cas
caret whenever the skies look gray.

One ten-cent box saves, in this way, six 
unpleasant days.

You will do likewise when you try the 
plan once. And you’ll be glad that 
we told you about it.

Please begin today.

».No need of those days when you are 
not at your best.

: Get my 80-pkge book de
scribing my Electric Belt, 
with Illustrations of fully- 
developed r»en and women, 
showing how It le applied.

H you can’t call. I’ll send this book, 
prepaid, free, It you will enclose this 
coupon.

Consultation free.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

>1

U

1 The Fishing Season Arriving.
Very soon Toronto fishermen 'trill 

be out after the wily black bass, and 
they will be staying for the most 
part ln the small country hotels.

A caution Is here given to be care
ful of the water drunk. The water 
where they are fishing, tho warm, and 
In some places carrying a good deal 
of vegetable matter, is fairly safe, but 
It Is the pump water of the village 
hotel that* must be avoided.

I Better be on the safe side and ship 
! a case of radnor water ahead of you 
• by freight..

Office hours— 
Wednesday andr La|er Cascareta are candy tablets. They are sold 

by all druggists, but never In bulk. Be sure to 
get the u== every tablet

to tackle anything.
Electricity Is a relief from the old 

It does by na-
Dr. M. Ô. McLaughlin
112 Venge 8t, Terente, Oan.
Please send me your Book, tree,

NAME................. .

ADDRESS............

I purity, healthful- 
ciousne.'S.
With a Reputation” 
\rin the Light Bottle”

system of drugging, 
tural means what ypu expect drugs to 
do by unnatural mean». It removes 
the cause of disease, and after the 
cause has been removed nature will 
do the rest. It gives back to the 
nerves and organs the P°wer they 
have lost, which Is their life.

The Savoy 6-284»You can’t use harsh cathartics and 
pills in that way.

They irritate the bowels and cause 
griping. The pain is worse than the 
headache.

But Cascarets never gripe.

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
less and Lefthanded’ 
e of the new book hS 
d, M.D., whose recenj 
ning Lafcadlo Hear», 
a discussion.

The vest-pocket box Is 10 cents. 
The month-treatment box SO cents. 
12,000,000 boxes sold annually.

Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the 
coolest and must comfortable place 
ln town for an excellent, moderate- 
priced mid-day lunch.

P” ra.B££D£,e W“k ° edi
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Trunk Sewer and Sewage Disposal Plant
Voting on By-Law Saturday, June 27th, 1908

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. .ft
1

r
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On the othei 
benches add t< 
ture James Me 
president of th 
and a member 
ciltnbed over F 
ill Queen'# Pari

lard’s house, 132 Osslngton Avenue, be 
A. G. Clements.

Dlvlelon No. 6.
All east of the centre Hue of Crawford 

Street, between the centre line of Col. 
lege Street and the centre line of Bloer 
Street at the Clinton Street School, by 
William Tomlin.

WARD NO. 2.
Division No. 1.

All south of the centre line of Queen 
Street, at the Duke Street School, by 
John Mille.

sum of 32,400,000, and the eald debentures I 
shall be aeeled with the seal of the eald 
Corporation, and be signed by the Mayor 
and the Treasurer.

III.
The eald debentures shall bear date the 

first day of July, 1908, and shall be made 
payable on the first day of July, 1948. 
either In currency or sterling, In Can
ada, Great Britain, or elsewhere, and 
shall have attached to them coupons for 
the payment of Interest.

Division No. 2.
AH between the centre line of Queen 

line of WiltonStreet and the centre 
Avenue, at the George Street School, by 
J. W. Payne.

Dlvlelon No. 3.
All between ' the centre line of Wilton 

Avenue end' the centre line of Carlton 
Street, at the Dufferln School. Berkeley 
Street, by James S. Williams.

Division Ne. 4.
All between the centre line of Carlton 

Street and the centre line of Wellesley 
Street, at the Winchester Street School, 
by Percy J. Horrocke.

Division No. 6.
All between the centre Une of Wellesley 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street 
produced easterly, at the- Rose Avenue 
School, by James E. Anderson.

Division No. 6.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street produced easterly, at the Rosedaie 
School, Scarth Road, by John P. East- 
wood.

Proposed By-Law Division No. 7.t
All west of the centre line ot Crew- . 

ford Street, between the centre line of 
College Street and the centre line of 
Bloor Street, at the Dowson Sireet 
School, by George Q. Mackenzie.

Dlvlelon No. 8.
All east of the centra line of Christie 

Street and north of the centre line ot 
Bloor Street, at the Palmerston Avenue 
School, by Charles H. Likens

Dlvlelon No. 9.
All west of the centre line of Christie 

Street and north of the centre line of 
Bloor Street, at the Ease* Street School, 
by Frederick Baker.

IV.
To provide for the issue of “City of 

Toronto Consolidated Loan De
bentures” to the amount of $2,400,- 
000, to defray the cost of intercept
ing servers and selvage disposal 
plant.

The said debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest 
shall be payable half-yearly, on the first 
days of the months ot January and July 
In each year, at the place where the 
eald debentures are made payable. __

4
CELEBRATED

Si

LACKAWANNA COAL V.9
During the currency of the debentures 

to be Issued under the authority of this 
By-law, the sum of $96,000 shall be raised 
annually for the payment of Interest 
on said debentures, and the sum of $31,- 
828.80 shall be raised annually for the 
purpose of forming a sinking fund for 
the payment of the principal of the said 
loan of $2,400,000 In forty years, accord
ing to the provisions of the first above 
recited Act, making in all the sum of 
$127,828.80 to be raised annually as afore
said, and a special rate la the dollar 
upon all the assessed value of all the 
ratable property In the City of Toronto 
over and above all other rates and taxes, 
and which special rate shall be sufficient 
to produce In each year the said sum of 
$127,828.80, shall be annually levied and 
collected In each and every year during 
the currency of the said debentures.

* z

HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACITE WARD NO. 6.
Division No. 1.

All south of ths centre line of Quees 
Street, at the Collegiate Institute, Jame
son Avenue, by Samuel Hobbs.

Division No. 2.
All went of the centre line of Dover- j 

court Road, north and east of the centre l 
line ot Queen Street, the railway tracks 
gnd the centre line of Brock Avenue, 
from the railway tracks to Dundas flt-eet, 
and south of the centre line of Dundas ! 
Street, at the Alexander M’llr School, 
Gladstone Avenue,.by Harry E. Fenwick. '

Division No. 3.
All north of the centre line of Queen- 

Street. between the Canadian Paclflo 
Rallwav tracks and the centre line of 
Sorauren Avenue, and south ot the centre 
line of Dundas Street from the eald rail
way tracks to Sorauren Avenue, at ths 
Perkdale School, corner Lanrdowne 
Avenue and Marlon Street, by George 
W. Dower.

Whereas In the opinion of this Council 
It has become desirable that the 
sewage of the City should be prevented 
from flowing into the waters of Toronto 
Bay, Ashbrtdge's Bay and the lake In 
the Immediate' vicinity of .the City, and 

/that a system of sewage disposal should 
be adopted Including the construction of 
high and low level sewers, pumping sta
tion, purchase of land and1 construction 
of septic tanks, at an estimated coat of 
$2,400,000, as appears by Report No. 16 
of the Board of Control, adopted by the 
Council on the 26th day of May, 1908.

And whereas It Is necessary to raise 
by -Way of loan on the credit of the City 
the sum of $2,400,000, to provide for the 
cost. of the said Improvements, and the 
expenses of discount and other charges 
of negotiating the said loan.

And whereas by an Act passed by the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario, 
In the 52nd year of the reign of Her late 
Majesty, Queen Victoria, and chaptered 
seventy-four, entitled "An Act respect
ing the Consolidation of the Debenture 
Debt of the City of Toronto, as amended 
by an Act passed In the 68th year of her 
said reign, and chaptered eighty-nine, 
It Is amongst other things enacted that 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
may pass By-laws for authorizing the 
issue of Debentures of the said (Tty to 
an amount not exceeding In the whole 
twelve and one-half per centum of the 
assessed value of the whole of the rate
able property In the City up to the first 
one hundred millions thereof, and eight 
per cent, of the assessed value of said 
property beyond the said sum of one 
hundred millions, as established and 
shown from time to time by the last re
vised assessment rolls of the said City, 
said debentures to bear Interest at a 
rate not exceeding four per cent, per 
annum;

And whereas the amount of the whole 
ratable property In the City of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Rolls of the eald City, being those pre
pared In the year 1907 for the year 1908, 
Is $206,088,990, exclusive of the property 
liable for school taxation only, and ex
empt from general taxation;

And whereas the General Debenture 
Debt of the City, as authorized and con
trolled by the said Act, and exclusive 
of Local Improvement debts and of the 
debt Incurred for Water Works pur
poses, which according to the said Act, 
Is not to be counted as part of the Gên
erai Debenture Debt, only amounts to 
$16,462,024, of which debt 1)0 part of the 
principal or Interest Is In arrear;

And whereas the sum of $2,400,000 Is 
the debt Intended to be created by this 
By-law;

rr $7.00 Per Ton
MILNES COAL CO.

Dlscesst 25 Ceals 
Per Tss Per CASH

, WARD NO. 3.
Division No. 1.

All south of the centre line of King 
Street at G. N. Reynolds & Co.'s office, 
6 Wellington Street West, by WUUam 
Lee.

THE

LIMITED
The Popular Train

TO

79 KING ST. E.HEAD OFFICE Division No. 2.
All between the centre Une of King 

centre line of QueenPhones Male 5597-5598. 136
Street and the ..
Street, at a room In the Police Court 
building. Court Street, by George W. 
Grots.

MUSKOKA vi.

SLThe said Mayor and Treasurer may 
cause the said debentures, or a sufficient 
amount thereof to be sold or hypothe
cated, or may authorize the said deben
tures or any portion thereof, to be pur
chased or taken as and for a temporary 
or permanent Investment of the sinking 
fund of the City of Toronto, and the 
proceeds thereof, affter providing for the 
discount (If any) and the expenses of 
the negotiation and sale thereof, shall 
be ap'plled for the purposes above speci
fied and for no other purpose.

VII.
The debentures to be issued hereunder 

shall contain a provision in the following 
words: “This debenture 4r any Interest 
therein shall not, after a certificate of 
ownership has been 
by the Treasurer of this Municipal Cor
poration, be transferable except by en
try by the Treasurer or his Deputy in 
the Debenture Registry Book of the 
said Corporation at the City of ”
or to the like effect.

VIII.
This By-law shall take effect on, from 

and after the passing thereof.

Dlvlelon No. 3.
All east of the centre line Of Tonge 

Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street End the centre line of Carlton 
Street, at the Victoria Street School, by 
Edward C. Lean.

Leaves Toronto at 10 a.m., con
necting with steamers at. Mus
koka Wharf, and train for Hunts
ville and Lake ot Bays. Com
mencing June 27 additional trains 
will leave Toronto 2 a.m. and 
12 noon. All three trains will 
have independent boat service 
from Muskoka Wharf to Mus- 
koka Lake points, and at Hunts
ville for the Lake of Bays, mak- 

service the Grand

INLAND NAVIGATION.ESTATE NOTICES.
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE T) CREDI- 

tors—in the Matter of Cba-lcs M. 
Richardson, of the C’ty of Toronto, 
In the County of Yo-k, Express 
man, Insolvent.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK. 

TIME TABLE.

Dlvlelon No, 4.
All north of the centre line of Queen 

Street and the Lake Shore Road, went 
of the centre line of Sorauren Avenue and 
south of the centre line of Geoffrey 
Street, at the Fern Avenue School, by R. 
W. Sutherland.

Division No. 4.
All west of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of College 
Street, at a room In the City Hall near 
Teraulay Street entrance, by Francis J. 
Roche.

lng the beet 
Trunk have ever been able toNotice Is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me for the benefit of creditors, under 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 147.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at rrrv office, street number IS Wellington 
Bast," in the City of Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 10th day of 
June. 1908, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, for the appointment of Inspectors, 
the fixing of the amount of their remu
neration. and giving of directions with 
reference to the disposal of the estate.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
creditors and all persons claiming to rank 
on estate of said Insolvent are required to 
file their claims, duly verified, with me, 
on or before the 9th day of July, 1908, 
and that after the said 9th day of July, 
1908, I will proceed to distribute the es
tate of said Insolvent, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have had notice, and that I will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claim I shall nojt then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of June, 
A.D. 1908.

• J arrange.
? Division No. 6.

All east of the centre line of Tonge 
Street, between the centre line of Carlton 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at the Church Street School, by James B. 
Mackenzie.

Division No. 6.
All between ' the centre line of Dover- 

court Road and the centre line of Brock 
Avenue from the centre line of Dundee 
Street, to the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at the Orphans' Home School building, 
Coolmine Road, by Thomas Babe.

Division No. 6.
All between the centre line of Broek 

Avenue, and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way tracks, south of the centre line of 
Bloor street, at the Shirley Street 
School, by John Fawcett.

Dlvlelon No. 7.
AH west qf the centre line of Sorauree 

Avenue, north of the centre line of 
Geoffrev Street, and west of the Can
adian Pacific Railway tracks, from Dun- 
da a Street to the north City limit, at the 
Howard School, Boustead Avenue, by 
D. J. Sinclair.

i i SPECIAL TRAINDaily lexaept Saaday).
endorsed thereonTOLeave Toronto 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 

and 5.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
1, 2.46, 4.46, 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor, 
Traders’ Bank Building, 63 Tonge St.; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Tonge 
Streets.

Book tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office.

HAMILTON RACES 
Until June 20th

Dlvlelon No. 6.
All west of the centre line of Tonge 

Street between the centre line of Col
lege Street and the centre line of Bloor 
Street, at the Wellesley School, St Alban 
Street, by John A. Ross.

Division No. 7.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street, at St. Paul’s Hall, Tonge Street 
by W. A. Strowger.
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Leaving Toronto 1.30 p.m. dally, . 
except Sunday, and returning Im
mediately after last race.ed

STEAMERS
-

IX.Modjeska and Macassa FOUNDRYMEN And It Is further enacted by the said 
Council of the City ot Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said City of 
Toronto will be taken on this By-law 
by the Deputy Returning Officers here
inafter named on Saturday, the 27th day 

, C.une' one thousand nine hundred and 
eight commencing at nine o’clock In the 
morning and continuing until five o’clock 
‘"the afternoon at the undermentioned 
places, being the polling places fixed 
for the Portions of the several Wards 
In the said city described as below:

WARD NO. 1.
Division No. 1.

| Toronto and Don’t fall to visit the High
lands of Ontario at the reduced 
rates now being offered by the 
Grand Trunk for Saturday-to- 
Monday trips.

Full Information at City Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Tonge Streets.

WARD NO. 4.
Division No. 1.

All south of the centre line of Queen 
Street and east of the contre line of Spa- 
dina Avenue, Including the Island, at the 
John Street School, by John B. Tinning.

Dlvlelon No. 2.
AH south of the centre line of Queen 

Street and west of the centre line of 
Spadlna Avenue, at the Brant Street 
School, by Samuel S. Richardson.

I

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 6.15 
Leave Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2r p.m. 

and 6.15 p.m.! Division No, 8.
All between the centre line of Dover- 

court Road and the centre line of St. 
Clarens Avenue, north of the centre line 
of Bloor Street, at the Dovercourt School, 
corner Bartlett Avenue and Hallain 
Street, by Henry Woman.

Dlvlelon No. 9.
All between the centre line of St. ' 

Clarens Avenue end the Canadian Pa- : 
clflc Railway tracks north of the centre _ 
line of Bloor Street, at the Perth Avenus 
School, by Robert Johnston.

; Single Fare, 36c. Return Fare, 50c.i■
10 Trips $1.30■ Many things 

righting at oi*HENRY BARBER,

Per JAMES McBRIDE, hla 
herein.

Afternoon excursions leaving at 2, re
turning at 8. 3561

Trustee.
solicitor

23222
Popular Train From 
Toronto — 10.00 a.m.
LAKE Th ORE 

EXPRESS
COMMENCES JUNE ijth.

ers will hold;
Division No. 3.

AH cast of the centre line of Spadlna 
Avenue, between the centre line of 
Queen Street and the centre line of Col
lege Street, at the Ggden School. 'Phoebe 
Street, by W. H. Aclieson.

Division No. 4.
All west of the" centre line of Spadlna 

Avenue, between the centre line of 
Queen Street and the centre line of Col
lege Street, at the Rrerson School, St. 
Patrick Street, by S. Bruc# Harman.

Division No. 0.
All east of the centre line of Major 

Street, between the centre line of College 
Street and the centre line of Blnor 
Street, at the Lansdowne School, Spadlna 
Crescent, by Wm. K. Butler.

Division No. 6.
All west of the centre line of Major 

Street, between the centre line of Col
lege Street atid the centre line of Bloor 
Street, at the King Edward School, 
Bathurst Street, by Tlios L. P. Laine.

Division No. 7. <
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street and east of the centre line of 
Spadlna Road, at the Huron Street 
School, by W. M. Gemmell.

Division No. 8.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street, and west of the centre line of 
Spadlna Road, at the Huron Street 
School, by W. M. Milligan.
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Til "PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that, 
A under the First Part of Chapter 79 
of the Revised Statutes ot Canada, 1906, 
known as "The Companies Act," letters 
patent have been Issued under the Seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, bear
ing date the 22nd day of May, 1907, Incor
porating Douglas McCall, merchant; 
Harry McCall, merchant; Francis Joseph 
Dunnlgan, merchant; Michael Herman 
Ludwig, barrlster-at-law, and Charles 
Forsyth Ritchie, student-at-law, all of 
the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, for the following purposes, viz. : 
(a) To carry on all or any of the busi
nesses of manufacturers, merchants, 
wholesale and retail Importers and ex
porters of merchandise generally, but es
pecially ot millinery and drygoods of 
every class and description. Including 
laces, embroideries and white goods, lin
ens, silks, notions, ribbons, handkerchiefs, 
gloves, curtains, textile fabrics of all 
kinds, household fittings,, and all articles 
or commodities of personal and household 
use and consumption, (b) To acquire the 
good-will, rights, property and assets, 
and to undertake the whole or any part 
of the liabilities or engagements of the 
D. McCall Company, Limited, as a going 
concern, and of any other person, firm or 
association carrying on a similar business, 
and to pay for the same In cash, stock, 
bonds, debentures or other securities of 
this company, or otherwise, (c) To enter 
Into partnership or Into any arrangement 
for the sharing of profits or the union 
of Interests with any person, firm or com
pany carrying o» or engaged in or about 
to carry on or engage in any business or 
transaction which the company Is au
thorized to carry on or engage in. and to 
raise and assist In raising money for, and 
to aid by way of bonus, loan, promise, 
endorsement, guarantee or otherwise, any 
corporation, firm or person with which 
the company may have business rela
tions. (d) To take or otherwise acquire and 
hold shares In any other company having 
objects similar to the company, (e) To 
take over, acquire, hold, use, sell, lease, 
exchange, such property as may be deem
ed necessary or expedient for the pur
poses for which the company Is incorpo
rated. (f) To apply for, obtain, register, 
purchase, lease or otherwise acquire, and 
to hold, use, own, operate and Introduce, 
and to sell, assign or otherwise dispose of 
any trade-marks, trade-names, patents, 
Inventions, improvements and processes 
used In connection with or secured under 
letters patent of the Dominion of Canada, 
or elsewhere, or otherwise to use, exer
cise, develop, grant licenses In respect 
of, or otherwise turn to account any such 
trade-marks, patents, licenses, processes 
and the like, or any such property or 
rights, (g) To do all acts and exercise all 
powers and carry on all business Inci
dental to the due carrying out of the 
objects for which the company Is incor
porated, and necessary to enable the 
company to profitably carry on Its un
dertaking. (h) To do all or any of the 
above-mentioned things in Canada or 
elsewhere, and as principals, agents or 
attorneys. The operations of the com
pany to be carried on throughout the Do
minion of Canada and elsewhere by the 
name of "The D. McCall Company" iLlm- 
lted), with a capital stock of five hun
dred thousand dollars, divided into five 
thousand shares of one hundred dollars, 
and the chief place of business of the 
said company to be at the City of Toron
to, in the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 26tli day of May, 
1908.

. ■ II All west of fhe River Don. at Earl’sNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Bed- 
ley, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Plasterer, De
ceased.

Dlvlelon No. 2.
All south of the centre line of Queen 

,th® R'ver Don to the wes" 
*®r*y limit of the Woodbine race track
VenneIl.M0r8e Street Sch°o1- b>" George

Connection made with Muskoka 
steamers at Bala Park and at Lake 
Joseph Dock. Best service. Saves 
time- to all points. Observattoiridln- 
lng parlor car.

Ticket offices, corner King and To
ronto Streets (Tel. Main 5179), and 
Union Station. Ask for C. N. O. Fold- 

replete with detailed Information.
ed

X.
F That Thursday the 25th day of June, 

1908, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon at the 
Mayor’s office In the City Hall shall be 
the time and 'place for the appointment 
by the Mayor of persons to attend at the 
vnrloue polling places and at the filial 
summing up of the votes by the clerk 
respectively on behalf of the persons In
terested In and promoting or opposing 
the passing of this By-Law respectively.

INotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said James Bedley, de
ceased, who died on or about the 16th 
day ot May, 1908, are required on or be
fore the 6th day of July. 1908. to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to G. M. Gard
ner of Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, solicitor for Robert 
Bedley, the executor of the last will 
and testament ot the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claim, a statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them. And further tako notice that 
after such last-mentioned date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims" of which he shall then 
have notice, and that he will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.
-Dated June 2, 1908.

Division No. 3.
Woodbine race1 track^nd’the ™èntref Un!

^Ave,nU?’ at the Kew Beach 
School, Klppendavlé Avenue, by Harold 
R. Frost.

er.

«I I And whereas It will require the ____
of $96,000 to be raised annually for a per
iod of forty years, the currency of the 
Debentures to be Issued under and by 
virtue of this By-law, to pay the inter
est of the said debt, and the sum of 
$31,828.80 to be raised annually during 
the same period for the forming of a sink
ing fund for the payment of the debt 
created by this By-law, according to the 
provisions of the above recited Act, mak
ing in all the sum of $127,828.80 to be 
raised annually as aforesaid;

And whereas it is necessary that such 
annual sum of $127,828.80 shall be raised 
and levied In each year during the said 
period of forty years, by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the ratable pro
perty In the Municipality of the City of 
Toronto.

LINE sum
■ I XI.Division No. 4.

All between the River Don and the 
centre line of Broadview Avenue, from 
the centre line of Queen Street to the 
centre line of Gerrard Street, at the 
Queen Alexandra School, Broadview Ave
nue, by John T. Masslngham.

Division No. 8.

»
That the Clerk of the said Municipal 

Corporation shall attend at the City Hall 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Mon
day. the 29th day of June, 1908, to sum 
up the number of votes given for and 
against this By-law.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday. 
Furnessla ....June 13, July 11, Aug. 8 
California ,.\..June 20, July 18, Aug. 16 
Caledonia. ...June 27, July 25, Aug. 22 
Columbia July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 28

For new Ill. Book ot Tours, Rates ap
ply R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A for On- 
talo, 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrlch, 4 
Leader-lane; A. Webster, King and 
Yonge-streets.

II
2

f

PUBLIC NOTICE.All between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Gerrard 
Street, east of the centre line of Broad
view Avenue and west of the railway 
tracks running from Queen Street to 
Logan Avenue and west of Logan Avenue 
from the railway tracks to Gerrard 
Street, at the Queen Alexandra School 
Broadview Avenue, by W. F. Summer- 
hay es.

ed■ ! T*? The foregoing Is s true copy of e 
proposed By-law which has been 
taken Into consideration and which 
will be finally passed by the Munici
pal Council of the City of Toronto (In 
the event of the assent of the elec
tors being obtained thereto), after 
one month from the first publication 
of the said By-law In The Toronto 
World, the date of which first publica
tion being the 3rd day of June, 1908» 
and the votes of the electors of the 
said municipality entitled to vote on 
said By-law will be taken thereon at 
the respective places 
therein on
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I New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.

!
ill

WARD NO 5.
Division No. 1.

All south of the centre llue of Queen 
Street, at the Niagara Street School, by 
Thomas Wll-nn.

Therefore the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto enacts as 
follows:

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list: 
June 8 .
June 10 
June 17

G. M. GARDNER.
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street. 

Toronto, Solicitor for the Executor.
Division No. 6.

All between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Gerrard 
Street, east of the railway tracks run
ning from Queen Street to Logan Avenue 
and east of Logan Avenue, from the 
railway tracks to Gerrard Street, and 
west of the boundary line between the 
City and the county immediately east 
of Greenwood Avenue, and Including the 
area north of the centre line of Queen 
Street, between said line produced south- 
ly and the centre line of Coxwell Avenue 
at the Morse Street School, by Henry' 
Clerlhue.

Division No. 7,
All north of the centre line of Gerrard 

Street, between the River Don and the 
centre line of Logan Avenue, at the With
row Avenue School, by Thomas Flnu- 
can.

I I New Amsterdam
.................Ryndam
....'.. .PottsdamI I I.333

I New Twin-screw 
/ Steamer 

17,260 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis
placement K. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont

New Amsterdam It shall be laWul for the Mayor of 
the City of Toronto and the City Treas
urer to raise by way of loan, upon the 
security of the debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from any person or 
body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same upon the 
credit of such debentures, 
money not exceeding In the whole the 
sum of $2,400,000, and to cause the same 
to be paid Into the hands of the said 
Treasurer, for the purposes and with the 
objects above recited.

Dlvlelon No. 2.
All east of the centre line of Gore Vale 

Avenue, between the centre llr.e of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Arthur 
Street, ot the Manning Avenue School, 
by William P. Hodglns.

Division No. 3.
All west of the centre line of Gore Vale 

Avenue, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Arthur and 
Dundas Streets, at the Givens Street 
School, by Cherlee F. Tarling.

Dlvlelon N6. 4.
All east of the centre Une of Montrose 

Avenue, between the centre line of Ar
thur Sireet and the centre line of Col
lege Street, at the Grace Street School, 
by Nathaniel J. Stevenson.

Division No. 6.
All west, of the centre line of Montrose 

Avenue, between the centre line of Ar
thur and
centre line ofCollege Street, at Mrs. Wll-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Margaret 
Carnahan, Late of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York,Widow, 
Deceased.

1
persons,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
............ June 2
...... June 9
............June 16
............June 23
............June 30

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-3-6

a sum ofill mentioned
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.

Chapter 129, that all creditors 
having claims against thè 

estate of the said Margaret Carnahan, de
ceased. who died on or about the 20th 
day of May, 1908, are required on or be
fore the 6th day of July, 1908, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to G. M. 
Gardner of Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 
Toronto-street, Toronto. solicitor for 
Ellenora Blackwell, the executrix of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, a statement of tlielr 
accounts and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. And further take 
notice that after such last-mentioned 
date the said executrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
sb« shall then have notice, and that she 
will not bo liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated June 2. 1908.

Saturday, the 271b day al 
. June, 1906.

, 1897, 
others

II.
It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 

and Treasurer to cause any number of 
debentures to be made for such sums 
of money as may be required for the 
purposes aforesaid, either In currency 
or sterling money, payable In gold coin, 
for not less than one hundred dollars 
currency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
and not exceeding In the whole the said

China ...................
Manchuria ..........
Nippon Maru ..
Asia ........................
Mongolia ............

between the hours of 9/o’clock In ths 
forenoon and 5 o'clock In the after- 
noon.Division No. 8.

All north of the centre line of Gerrard 
Street and east of the centre line of Lo
gan Avenue, at the Pape Avenue School, 
by James Crothers. 1

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.R. M. MELVILLE.

City Clerk’s Office, 
Toronto, June 3rd, 1908.

Dun<1a& Streets, and the
88

IF YOU ARB OSIN»

T O EUROPE 
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

NEW YORK HOTELS.

BAILIFF’S SALE PUBLIC NOTICE
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g

« TN HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

BROADWAY - AND 83D STREET, 
HERALD SQUARE, «. Y. CITT..

OPENING and EXTENSION nCOOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES The whole ot the outfit of thef —OF----A. F. WEBSTER & CO.,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts. Radford StreetW.J. GARDINER CO. toil

all the 'S

This successful and highly popular 
ll the Continental Hospitals by Rieord, 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines 
desiderata to be sought ia a medicine of the 
end surpasses everything hitherto employed.

135 THE HOST CENTRAL LOCATION < 
IN NEW YORK. s»..
THE HIGHEST CLASS OF* 
ACCOMMODATIONS (
ATXODRRATB-

The FABRE line sgjtlG. M. GARDNER.
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the Executrix.
Notice is hereby given that at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, to be held at the 

CITT HALL
after one month from the date hereof 
viz., at 3 o'clock p.m., on

LIMITED.

Watch Case Manufacturers
42 CHURCH STREET

THERAPION No. 1 .
■ a remarkably short time, oiten a few days only, *U
removes sjl discharges, superseding injections, the £ 
“'■kIA rrep.^bUh.nnb, Uv.n, 11» ,
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. «

8,MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE, 
Marseille.

FAST
New York—Naples—Geno 
Madonna .June 24 
Roma .... July 1

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-streets, Toronto. 135

■.'.jëÿS-'ïlooiM and333
Hendrie Eat 

horns fro 
Tards, v\ 

Richard G4h, 
. of Shorth 

Belyolr h

(Durham’* sal 
sowe am 
toft............

HENDRI

A valuable 
at the I 

Toronto, oh 1 
Every 
erz and visit 
well to atten

Germania . . Julyll 
Veneala . . Jnly 25ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 

tors—In the Matter of Joseph Rot- 
tènberg, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Merchant, In
solvent,

z

«
*o™s, goot, rbewnstlna, sad all diseases for which g 
It ha. here to. mrich 1 faibioe to employ mercury. & 
•Brsapsnlla, Ac., to destruction of sufferer.- teeth o 
end ruin of health. This preparation purifies the h 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly td 
eliminates all poisonous mailer from the body. A

Monday, June 22nd, 1908,I will sell by public auction at No. 
42 Church Street, on Friday, the 12th 
day of June, 1908. at It a.r. . 
goods and machinery of the above com
pany, consisting of Latho.i, Motors, 
Watch-making Machinery, Belting, and 
all other goods connected with the 
Gardiner Company, Limited.

E. GEGG, Auctioneer.
Goods on view any time bef jre sale.

R. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of State. WILLIAM TATLOB * BOM (INC.)

Alee prowleter. ot tie 84.^ Detie Hot*! or bo soon thereafter as a meeting of the 
said council shall be held, the said 
ell proposes to pass a bylaw to open anc1 
extend the easterly portion of Radford- 
street westerly to connect with the por
tion east of Indlan-road. In the City of 
Toronto.

2345 all theVALUABLE LEASEHQLD PRO- 
pery for Sale.

That desirable leasehold property 
known as Nos. 9714 to 111 Inclusive, on the 
south side of West Adelalde-street, To
ronto. and premises In the rear thereof 
fronting on Pearl-street, will be offered 
for sale by public auction on Wednesday, 
the 17th 
hour of 12

coun-

The Trip of a Lifetime
Is your honeymoon and the matter of 
where to go should be given 
most careful consideration, 
many newly-married couple who wish 
to always travel over the smooth road 
of life start right when they buy their 
tickets via Grand Trunk, the only 
double track line to Detroit, Chica
go, Montreal, Buffalo, New York, etc. 
Tills is1- also the favorite Tourist Route 
to Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Temagaml, 
Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay, and 
Maganetawan River. For descriptive 
literature and full information call 
at city office, northwest corner King 

S3 and Yonge-streets.

Notice ts herein- given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me for 
the benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at my offiqe on Thursday, the 11th day 
of June, 1908. at 4 o'clock in the after
noon. to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 4th day of July, 1908. I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said insol
vent. having regard only to the claims ot 
which I shall then have received notice.

T. H. BARTON,
4 East Welliiigton-street,

Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of June. 

1908.

MINTO'S «FIRM HAND.your Jtipjt.APJpNNo..l31
•ndall distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
WM*J> •vunSnrk, late boars, excesses, Ac. Itpos- • 

surprising power is rostering strength and ** 
vigsor ts those tufferisg frem enervating isSu- 
gae— * "*g peeidesce in hot, unhealthy climates, j

Fatal Hotel Fire. ZJlË^tP.19\
NEWPORT, R. I., June 9.—One life JJ P” p*fket. In oÿering, state which <>f the j 

exceptional measures to was lost and Drooertv valueri at t7n - Sf"? reosired, and observe above Ttlde 1

E$“severe wou?fhh« n^nnt2d re m0rt> Cliff Hotel, one of the famous summer ycksgsbyouUrof m. Hob. Com5-
stvere would be adopted. hotels In this city .early to-day. Sees»*sad whichU is. !«««.

The proposed bylaw and plan, showing 
the lend to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the city hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

A great Two Emergency Measures to Meet 
Indian Situation.

j SIMLA, June 9.—The viceregal 
ell, after strong speeches by Lord 
Mlnto, Viceroy of India, and other 
members of the council, emphasizing 
the urgency of dealing with seditious 
outbreaks, adopted two emergency 
measures. 1

The first is known as the explosives 
bill, which provides stern measures

day of June, A.D-, 1908,
! o'clock noon, by C. M. 

eon, auctioneer, at 87-89 East Kiug-street. 
Toronto.

Any person desiring a central property | 
for factory purposes or for an Investment 
should examine this property. r 

For particulars as to rentals and for 
conditions of sale apply to 

F. B. ALLAN,
26 Duncan-street, or

RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE. 
Continental Life Building, Bay and 
Rlchmond-streets, Toronto.

at the 
Hender- , against bomb outrages and conspira

cies; the second, the press bill, em
powers the suspension and conflsca- 
acts new3^>apers inciting to. criminal

..]/>r5 Mlnto was careful to explain 
that both of these bills should be 
garded as

;
coun- 3 accom

City Hall. Toronto. May 30, 1906»

Ik The Dally i 
A being deliver 
Fl nier resort.

2?V° MalnT 5, Tonge-atri 
befori

ill

re-

Toronto,I

i362

i'

:1
l

)

Side-Trips for 
Foundrymen

Foundrymen attending the Con
vention should not neglect to visit 
the renowned Muskoka District; a 
side-trip over the week-end can eas
ily be made. The return limit on 
your ticket allows plenty of time; 
trains are conventlent, and there 
are reduced rates for a Saturday- 
tb-Monday outing.

Call in at the C. P. R. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Tonge-sts. 
We shall be glad to give you full 
Information. 1

Commencing Next Sunday

9.30 WINNIPEG EXPRESS
M Via New Muileks Route,

PeMe Dally Palace and Tour
ist Sleepers to Winnipeg 
and Vancouver.

1229 Miles—36 Hoars

ESTABLISHED 1866.

P. BURNS & CO.
GOAL AND WOODWholesale

and Retail
VADJIB /Prlwwee .Street Dock—Telephone -Mein ISO. ^¥AKVB\c0leer Front and Bathurst Nts.—■Tel. Main 44» and 2116.

Huron and Dupont—Telephone Nortk 2504.
4M 1-2 Tong» Street—Telephone Main 8288.
672 Queen Street West—Telephone College 12.

OFFICESWl 1 IVL® 1312 dnrop Street West—Telephone Perk 711.
. 274 College Street—Telephone College 1804.
4 324 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1400.

449 Logan Aven ne—Telephone North 1601.

HEAD OFFICES, 44 KING ST. EAST. TEL MAIN 131 & 132

z
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HIQHBBT PRICES PAID POR SW 
DREAM SHIPPED TO

■■T
the new government,

a good government 
big pat on the back. Honest James P.

has received a tribute given 
Ontario premier. It Is to 

it is the country vote, 
farmers generally, that 

majority for
And the farmer

has received a

DO NOT LET THE BESTbsslngton Avenue, by 4 

Lion No. 6.
entre Hue of Crawford '
e centre line of Col-....

k> centre line of Bioor . 
ton Street School, by

Whitney 
to no other 
be noted that

i

CLOVER SEASON 161 Power street, Toronto, M \
that of the 
has made such a 
government possible, 
knows how to reward the honest mam 
In this repect Ontario agriculturists 

be congratulated upon their 
did it quietly, without 

triumphant.

the

on No. 7.
centre line of Craw 

Un the centre line of ’ 
a the centre line of 
I the Dewson Street 
Q. Mackenzie.
U No. 8.

rentre line of Christie 
[of the centre line of 
he Palmerston Avenue 

H. Likens
pn No. 9.
I entre line of Christie 
kif the centre line of 
L Essex Street School,

Thai has been in prospect for years

ATTflACT WILLING BUYERS CATCH YOU UNPREPAREDare to 
Stand. They 
huzzah and clamors 

i The sober reflection of the farm vo e 
decided the matter just as quietly as 

would direct his yearly 
It was the right 
opportune. There-

'

or with Old or Out-of-Date. Equipment.
Highest Priced Animal Goes to a 

Canadian Buyer, But Many 
Americans Are Present

Make up your mind to investigate the merits and superior 

qualities of the <

the farmer 
plan of rotation, 
thing, and It was 
fore it was done.

As In all elections, there were some 
farmer will regret 

Montetih has fallen.

TV

AMERICAN-ABELL NO. 4 VICTOR HOLLER AND BLOWER \' John Dryden & Son’s sale of Short
horns was well attended at Brooklln 
on Friday last. On the lawns of 
Maple Shade, where many a political 
gathering had celebrated the election 
ot the late minister of agriculture, 
over 40 head of choice cattle were-auc
tioned oft by Col. Bellows of Missouri. 
In introducing the sale, Hon. John 
Dryden referred to his long connec
tion with the breeding of the royal 
Shorthorn, and he related an incident 
thait happened 28 years ago. One 
morning he saw a man crossing hjs 
yards who, upon interview, said he 
was from Missouri and wanted to take 
home a good cow. He profesed to 
know nothing of pedigree, and hear
ing of the honorable dealings at Maple 
Shade, depended upon him to give him 
the truth about the pedigrees if his 
choice.

The visitor proved to be the father 
of th^ auctioneer, and he took away 
a cowr, her yearling heifer and a bull 
calf at foot. During transit the cow 
broke her neck, but the bull sold for 
enough to pay for all, and they had 
the heifer left. “It was but fitting,” 
said the speaker, “that I have the son 
of that fine Missouri gentleman to sell 
the present offering."

Col. Bellows, in opening, said that 
the breeders of the States were en
quiring for 
for a number of years. He claimed 
that this augured well for the premier 
breed of a century. He paid well-de
served compliments- to the Hon. John, 
both as a breeder, and as a man. His 
place on the farm was being well 
taken by his son, W. A. Dryden, 
whose good Judgment In the Shdrthom 
world was now acknowledged.

large .tent had been erected on 
tne laws, and made to seat about 400 
pgMjle. This was soon crowded, and 
aÉtny had to stand. The cattle were 
in excellent condition and were sur- 
plitingjy uniform In type. 
t2 of Oshawa supplied 
lueehes for all.

In all 43 bead were disposed of. Many 
of these were the get of the old herd 
bull. Prince Gloster, a magnificent allu
red animal weighing about 2400 lbs. 
The liveliest bidding of the day cen
tred around the 9 months’ calf of 
Bly thesome, by Lavender Earl. It Jell 
finally to J. F. Mitchell of Burlington, 
Ont., for 3460. Several local men help
ed much In the bidding. GeorgaJ 
son of Port Perry did good servie 
the ring.

The following are the leading pur
chases made:
Rosebud 4th (Imp), 3 years, to 

Lanesboro,
........................  3400

Belmar Bessie 3rd, 1 year, to E.
S. Coombs, Lexington, Ky............ 400

Village Lassie 2nd, 3 years, to
James I. Davidson, Balsam, Ont. 275 

Village Lassie, 7th, 1 year to D.
W, Hanna, Ravenna, Ohio.........

Nonpareil 4th, 2

Every tb no. e.
pn No. 1.
I centre line of Queen 
kglate Institute, Jams- 
hnuel Hobbs.
Gn No. 2.

ventre line of Dover- 
pnd east of the centre 
kt. the railway tracks 
he of Brock Avenue, 
neks to Dundas Ht-eet, 
rentre line of Dundas 
btander Mult- School, 
by Harry E. Fenwick. ' 
pn No. 3.
I centre line of Queen 
he Canadian Pacific 
Id the centre line of * 
Ind south of the centre 
pet from the said rail- 
fouren Avenue, at the 

corner Lanrdowne 
bn Street, by George
Ln No. 4.

centre line of Queen 
Ike Shore Road, west 
r Sorauren Avenue and 
Ire line of Geoffrey 
Avenue School, by R.

Surprises, 
that Hon. Nelson 
A straighter, fairer and cleaner man 

entered politics. The same may 
of Donald Sutherland, who 

for the farmers’ rights ln the 
Is re-

IN6PECTION INVITED*MACHINES ON VIEW ANYTIME.
TERMS ON APPLICATION.never 

be said 
fought
recent automobile legislation. It 
grettable he has been defeated. James 
Tucker,- the last of the Patrons, Is an- 

whose disappearance

f

V

American-Abell Engine & Thresher Go.,
■farmer

the legislature Is a distinct loss, 
the good work that alert, wide-

other
fipm QUEEN'ST. WEST, TORONTO U
But
awake farmers can do should not cease 
with the loss of a legislative seat. 
There U so much to do by way of agi
tation; so much to accomplish thru 
keeping everlastingly at it, that per- 

Frlend* Tucker will do more out- 
Farmers,

FARMS FOR SALE.POULTRY AND EGGS.

"DUFF ORPINGTON COCKEREL,TWO 
D pullets, 34.00; trio Blue Andalusians, 
34.00; single cockerels, 32-00. Eggs, 31.00 
setting: White Fantail Pigeons, 32.00 pair; 
Jacobins, black and red, 32 00 pair; Hom
ers, 31.00. W. J. Ou tram, 616 Union-ltreet, 
Peterboro, Ont

J. W. Lewes' List. *DAIRY STOCK FOR SALE.haps
side than Inside the house.

all, should be imbued with the
amnA-W ACRES, ONE MILE FROM SF4bUUschools, postoffice end town of
6000, on Lake Ontario. Buildings Al; beau-

possession; good value; splendid location 
for gardener. ■
«L<K4AA-100 ACRES NEAR STATNBR. 
ijpOrUU two barns, good outbuildings, 
ten-roomed house, with hard and soit 
water in. same; summer kitchen end 
woodshed; good soil; apple orchard.

'Four Ayrshire bull calves, 
three of them six months old 

nearly ready :
One sired by Hillhd 
Bte. Anne’s, a eon of Howie’s 
Fizzaway, one of the most suc
cessful touils imported of late 
years, wriose dam was the 
deep-milking Bluebell I. of Hill- 
house. The other three are 
sired by Carrtck Lad of Monte
bello. of tha famous Glencalrn 
III. (Imp.), and Baron of Maple 
Grove (Imp.), strains.

The dams of these oalvee are 
of the highest producing strains 
In Canada.beitng from such bulls 
u Cross of Knockdown, Prince 
Henry of Barcheekl and Na
poleon of AucEenbraln. all Im
ported bulls, noted for the 
deèp-mlHdng qualities of their 
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding and 

Individual merit.

above
idea that a seat in the house is only for service, 

use Fizz of
and

25an order to do things.
L On the other hand, the Libérât 
' benches add to the ranks of agricul

ture James McEwing of Drayton, ex- 
presihent of the Farmers’ Association,- 
and a member of the grange. He has 
climbed over Patron Tucker to a seat 
in Queen’s Park, and his voice will not 

| be drowned by a multitude of Liberal 

A rare chance occurs to

FOR SETTINO-a C. WHITEE Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
31.50 per 13, 33.00 per 30, 35.00 per 60. Bet
tings can be made up out of both pens if 
required. F. C. Strongithaim, Donlands,

bn No. 5.
centre line of Dover- 

k centre line of Brock 
rentre line of Dundas 
le line of Bioor Street, 
Rome School building. 

Thomas Baba
pn No. 6.
I centre line of Broèk 
Canadian Pacific Reli
ef the centra line of 
the Shirley Street 

kweett. 
on No. 7.
[entre line of Soraurbe 

the centre line of 
nd west of the Can- 
bay tracks, from Dun- 
Icirth City limit, at the 
Boustead Avenue, by

Ont.more catalogs than

SO GOBS IT CITY YARDS 
DUALITY OF BATTLE FAIR

T7IOR SALE - WHITE WYANDOTTE 
I eggs, 31.56 per 13; Barred Rooks, 31 
per 13; Plymouth Rocks, 31 per 15; Bull 
Cochins, 31 per 15: Bronze Turkeys, 32.75 
per »; Pekin Ducks, 31.60 per 9. Apply 
James R. Speers, Mono Mills, Ont. . 25tf

Attorney, 1 year, to Edward Bals-
don, Pickering .........................................
The value of a good sire to a herd 

was never better illustrated than in 
the case of Prince Gloster. Eleven of 
his daughters sold for an average of 
3265, while the highest price of the 
sale, 3460, was paid for an eighteen 
months old daughter, while the only 
bull offered from him brought 3300.
41 head •females aggregated ........... *8830
41 head females averaged ................ 215

3 head males aggregated ................ "‘j?
3 head males averaged .

44 head cattle aggregated 
44 head cattle averaged ,

70 ©«nnn-Mo acres of nice rôll-
$OUUU Ing land, clay and sandy loam 
mixed, good buildings, considerable bush 
on farm, easy terms. ____________speakers.

Farmer Jim 
household word in Ontario farming.

Phil Bowyer still holds East Kent. 
The World shakes your hand, Phil, 
flou are a fighter and there was many 
a sigh*of regret when the first mes
sages reported your defeat. East Kent’s 
member has another chance to fight 
for agriculture, and his election is ms 
mandate to carry the war into Africa. 
Many things ln agricultural lllfe need 
righting at once. Some few other farm
ers will hold seats. These hear the re
sponsibilities of upholding, perhaps to 
a greater degree than their fellow- 
members, the brunt of the farmers’

to make his name a TDHODE ISLAND REDS, ROSE COMBS, 
XL prolific layers; pen headed by cock
erel of DeGraff strain; eggs, $1.26 per 15; 
$2 per 80; satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. 
Schmidt, Box 106, Hespeler, Ont.

«kTAAA-200 ACRES, GOOD BRICK 
551 VVV house, large bank bam, with 
stone foundation, cement stables, also 
good frame house and other buildings; 
clav loam, well fenced, good grain or 
stock farm; would exchange for city pro
perty to half of value._________

<&1 A AAA—150 ACRES Al FARM, 
35±U,Uln large brick house, good bank 
bam, with stone wall stabling, good Clay 
loam soil, splendid orchard, which in
comes $500 yearly : 114 mite» from station 
and P.O.; 33 mliea from Toronto,________

as
-e-

Prices Firm at Monday’s Quota
tions—Sheep Easy — Lamés 

and Calves Steady.

25

HARRY
MURBY

223 their own 
these oalvee are decided bar
gains, as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Leltch, Mgr.,
Donlands, P.O.

Caterer
dainty

9500 -Il
216

Commission
Baleeman

Feeders and 
Stockers a 
Specialty

on No. 8.
"centre line of Dover- 
he centre line of St. 
nth of the centre line 
the Dovercourt School, |
Avenue and Hallara Ï
Worm an.
on No. 9.
> centre line of St 
nd the Canadian Pa- 
ks north of the centra 
t, it the Perth Avenue 
Johnston.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were light, not more than 50 car 
loads, composed of 700 cattle, 745 hogs, 650 
sheep and lambs, and 300 calves

The quality of fat cattle was about of 
the same class as for the past two weeks.

Trade was inclined to J»e strong at a 
little firmer quotations Jp the different 
classes, owing to light run.

Exportera.
Prices for export steers ranged from 

$6 to $6.40; bulls, $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.
Butchers.

Choice picked lots sold at $5.75 to $5.90; 
loads of good at $5.60 to $6.75; medlir 
$5.20 to $6.40; common, $4 75 to $5.10; IStikp, 
$2 50 to $5 per cwt. **

Feeders and Stockers.
Not many feeders and stockera are be

ing offered and prices are quoted as un
changed as follows?

Milkers and Springers.
Trade in milkers and springers was in

clined to be quiet About 26 cows sold at 
$30 to $65 each.

BULL ENTERS STORE.
Donlands Farm. 900

good frame house and bam; would ex
change for city property.__________________

\\7ANTED—A FEW GOOD FARMS 
W for exchange for city property. Full
er Information re above at this office.

Dundas Street Shop Visited by Ani
mal to Escape Heat and Flies.

Consignment* iell- 
cltei. Addrew— 
Western Cattle 

Market

' Yesterday the wife of the proprie
tor of 514 Dundas-street was surpris--1

The Horse Booked to look up from the counter Into 
the face of an angry bull. A boy was 
leading the animal from the Union 
Stock Yards When the heat and the 
flies drove the bull to seek relief inside 
and so forced Its way into the store.

The lady was much frightened and 
residents of this street recall a simi
lar case last year, when a bull went 
upstairs. They naturally feel that 

bylaw ought to regulate this 
to slaughter

fight, The tendency In too large a 
majority Is for the other departments 
to overshadow that of agriculture, and 
It requires men of ability and push to 

take their rights by

ack- 
ce in

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL EEmTOMK
ties, splendid value; ln fact a bargain,

W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822.SSaSSiBSjl

Address Agricultural Dep’L,
Toronto World- ________

IX.
the 25th dar of June, 
hn the forenoon at the 
the City Hall shall be | 
# for the appointment |
lersons to attend at the 1
pees and at the fiual 
he votes by the clerk 
half of the persons In- ’ 
promoting or opposing 
r By-Law respectively.

tSLKS cî5S?".KiK TORONTO
also UNION STOCK YARDS. TORON

TO JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and sold on

commission.
Farmers" enlpments a specialty,
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market
^References: Bank of Toronto and all 
nuaintancee. Represented In Winnipeg 
by Jl. A. MULLINS, eX-M.P.P.

Address communlaa^tone Western Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

m,
stand iip and 
storm. The farm has elected the gov
ernment, and the farmer must have 

things righted.

O’Hara, J.James 
Minn. ....

many
The great questions of the horse in

dustry. *eef raising, farmers’ clubs, 
agricultural education, co-operative 
banks for the benefit of the farmers, 
cheaper express rates, and, above all, 
the advantages of cheap power to do 
his heating, lighting and farm work. 
Advance must be made in the farm 
or else the nation’s life will dwindle. 
The farmers of the legislature must

A T LOT 13, CONCESSION 10, MARK- 
VY hem- 18 acres more or less, good 
frame house, bank bam with stone cel
lar, pig pen, about one acre good orch
ard, good well, well fenced, good clev 
loam ln good state of cultivation, neat 
school and railway station, suitable tvr 
gardening and small fruits. For terms 
apply on premises to James Jarvis, Green 
River, Ont. __________

seme
traffic from market 
house.. 225I.

Drs-na-Glas
years, to J. A. Countryman &
Sons, . Rochelle, Ill.......................

Northern Bessie, 2 years, to D.
R. Hannar Ohlo„...........................

Rosebud 3rd (Imp), 7 years, to 
John Mackenzie, Columbus, Ont. 165 

Scottish Thistle 4th, 2 years, to 
John Campbell, Wood ville, Ont. 300 

Caroline, 2 years, to W. E. Hall
of Moville, Iowa .....................

Victoria Duchess, 7 years, to W.
C. Edwards & Co., Rockland,
Ont...................... .. ................. » .............

Victoria Gem, 2 years, to W. E.
Hall, Iowa ....................

Victoria Girl, 1 year, to W. E.
Hall of Iowa ...................................

Golden Sunlight, 2 years, to D.
W. Hanna, Ohio.............................

Golden Roy, 1 year, to W. E. Hall, 
Iowa .........

Golden Hope, 1 year, to
Ohio........................

White Feather 6th, 1 year, to T.
J. Johnston, Columbus, Ohio..., 150 

Lavendar Lass, 4 years, to J. I.
Davidson, Balsam, On(..................... 250

Lavendar Spinster, 2 years, to T.
J. Johnston of Ohio..............................

Lavendar Baroness, 1 year, to 
Countryman & Son of Illinois .. 155 

Lavender Spot 2nd, 1 year, to J.
I. Davidson .................................... •••••

Lavender Lassie, 1 year, to D. R.
Hanna, Ohio........................................

Collynie Rose, 5 wears, to A. F.
■h Mills. Ont......... 415

Clipper Rose, 3 years, to Country- 
Illinoi

of the said Municipal 
kttend at the City Hall 
[o’clock noon, on. Mon- 
I of June, 1908, to sum 
t votes given for and

- Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves was steady 

at $! to $5.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export ewes- sold at $4 to $4.60; rams, 
$3.50 to $4 per cwt.; spring Iambs,. $4 to 
$6 each.

FARMERS’ AND WOMEN’S IN
STITUTE.

ac-Sylvester Ses t Baseline 
ENGINES

.... 255
|

.... 250 The summer meetings of East York 
Women’s Institute will be held ln the 
various districts as follows :

Thornhill—At Mrs. N. Chapman’s 
Langataff, Tuesday, June 9th.

Highland Creek—Mrs. 
tosh’s, Port Union, Wednesday, June 
10th.

Aglncourt—Mrs.
Thursday, June 11th.

Victoria Square—Mrs. Thos. 
by’s, Friday, June 12th.

Box Grove—Mrs. Wm. Clark’s, Sat
urday, June 13th.

Stouffville—Council chamber, Mon
day, June 15th.

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Institute will be held in the 'Town 
Hall, Markham, on Tuesday,
16th, for the election of officers, recep
tion of reports and other business. 
Every district should be fully repre
sented. All meetings open at 2.30 p.m.

The annual meeting of East York 
Farmers’ Institute will be held at 
Aglncourt on Thursday, June 11th, at 
2 p.m., for the election of officers, re
ception of reports, etc. Prof. W. H. 
Day, Guelph, will address the meeting 
at 3.30 p.m. Subject: "Tillage.” 
joint meeting will be held at 8 p.m., 
to be addressed by Prof. Day, sub
ject : “Agricultural Education,” and 
by lady delegates to the Women’s In
stitute. Tea served at 6 p.m

F'SSiÆS JsæS

bank barn, stabling, brick house. Apply 
r. W. Ward, Claremont. *

w. ’'Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Wm give full rated power in 
weather. Best and cheapest power 
available. Works as easy In January

imme-

NOTICE. Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports hogs unchanged from 

last week’s quotations, as follows : Selects, 
fed and watered, $6; lights, at $6.76 per 
cwt.

A. W.
M&YBEE

act together. a. Mcln- HlgiT-olass Motor Boats for 
dlate delivery.
SILVESTER MFC.CO.. Limited

LINDSAY, ONT. 248 EÿSÊÊM.... 160
Is a true copy of a 

r which has been 
[deration and which 
assed by the Munlcl- 
s City of Toronto (In 

assent of the elec- 
ned thereto), after 
the first publication 
aw in The Toronto 
if which first publics- 
d day of June, 1908, 

: the electors of the 
entitled to vote on 

be taken thereon at 
places

HORSE MARKET.
Representative Sales.

Mavbee, Wilson & Hall sold 20 butch
ers’, ‘ 1100 lbs. each, at $5.70 per cwt.; 21 
butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, at $5 50 ; 20 butch
ers’, 960 lbs. each, at $5.35; 18 butchers , 
1000 lbs. each, at $5.30; 25 butchers’, 780 lbs. 
each, at $4.62)4; 6 bulls. 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4-75-, 1 bull, 800 lbs., at $1.50; 6 cows, 1200 
lbs. each, at $4.40; 4 cows, 1170 lbs. each, at 
$4.20; 5 cows, 1190 lbs. each, at 34.25 ; 4 
cows. 11<K lbs. each, at $4; 1 milker, $42.

McDonald & Halligan sold 28 exporters, 
1230 lbs. each, at $6 35 ; 2 butchers’, 875 lbs. 
each at $5.25; 24 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, 
at $5.80; 24 butcher#. 1065 lbs. each- at 
$5.80; 23 butchers’, 1115 lbs. each, at $5.to; 
23 butchers’, 960 lba. each, at $5.80; 1 butch
ers’, 930 lbs., at $5 SO; 20 butchers’, 970 lbs. 
each, at $6.60; 20 butchers', 990 lbs each, 
at $5.65; 2 butchers’. 1220 lbs. each, at $o.o5; 
1 butcher cow, 950 lbs , at $4.50. .

Dunn & Levack sold 18 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at 30.3Q; 2 butchers’, 1036 lbs. 
each, at 35.50 ; 3 butchers', 1225 lbs. each, 
at $5.40; 8 butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $5.20; 
1 butchers’, 360 lbs., at $4.40: .5 butchers , 
1100 lbs. each, at $4 357 26 feeders, 850 lbs. 
each, at $4.35; 1 milker, 350.

George Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company: 4 loads of cattle, good

Elliott’s,John
Live Sleek 

Commlsslen 
Salesman

OFFICES 
at Western Cattle 
Market antiUaieo 
-Steek Yard*.
Misse Park 497

... 355&During the past week Bums 
/ Sheppard have offered for sale at The 

Repository around 200 horses pf all 
classes and had a very good week’s 
business. Altho we have often recent
ly had more horses for sale, still the 
consignments received wlere of very 
superior duality.

They are\ keeping well supplied with 
heavy draùghts, delivery horses and 
drivers, and visitors to any of their 
Auctions at The Repository are sure 
to see the very best selections of every 
class of horses that can be found in 
Canada.

On Saturday, May 30th, they con
ducted a special sale of thoroughbred 
yearlings and two-year-olds belonging 
to the estate of the late Mr. William 
Hendrle, and other owners, 
attracted a good deal of attention, and 
parties purchasing these colts have 
considerable prospects ahead.

On Friday, June 5th, they disposed 
of a consignment of horses from the 
Burton Lumber Company,
These horses were the best 
c'ass ever put up for sale at The Re
pository. These horses were all sold 
without reserve and are sure to give 
the best of satisfaction to those who 
bought them.

Prices during the week were as fol
lows : Heavy draughts, 1350 to 1650 
lbs., 5-S years and sound, $145 to $190. 
Wagon horses, 1350 to 1650 lbs., 5-8 
years and sound, $130 to $180.- Drivers

years and

Fris-

tural and other advantage* of olimate, 
soil, natural gae, steam and electriofall* 
nays and the wonderful power develop;, 
ment at Niagara Falls, Values rlelr 
rapidly. Buy now. Write me for booklet 
containing descriptive lists of properties, 
location, prices, eta H. J. Gkmder, Wel
land. Ont. ®tf

.... 260

.... 105
ovnorters 1350 lbs. each, at $6.16 to $6.40; 
SSd bâcher.’, 35.60 to $5.80; medium, $5 
P - $2.50 to $5 per cwt.

Rowntree bought 10 milkers and 
rs at $39 to $53 each 
Rowntree bought 10 milch cow», at

; spring lambs at 
v„ 75 sheep, at $4.50 per cwt. ;
calves, at $5 to $6.60 per cwt.

T J Corbett sold: 18 butchers , 980 lbs. 
each, at $6.20 per cwt.; S butchers ,

. each, at $5.o0; 14 cows 1000 lbs. each, 
$4.40: 1 bull, 1120 lbs., at $4: * cows, 1050

. .. 290
to $6.30; cows,

Fred
springers, at $39 

Fred __
$30 to $55 each.

A. Pugsley bought 40 
$5 to $6 each

.............. 190
D. R. 
............. 460

June
Hanna,

PUDDY BROS. FOR SPLENDID 100 ACRE 
farm, HageiTnan’s Corner* 

Markham; two burns, two houses, one 
solid brick, lawns, hedges, eta No bet
ter grain farm in York County. Sixteen 
miles from Toronto. Railway touches the 
farm. T. E. Washington, 156 Bay-wtreet, 
Toronto. ■

moo50mentioned
—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs* Beef* Ete-*

Office*! 35-37 Jarvis St

1650
r

350 lbs. I6 27ifi day el 
, 1908.

îb^ each. at $Sl 90; 1 'steor, ' 1050 lbs , at 
$5.60, and shipped out 2 car loads to coun
try butchers.

James

25
;

lis James Armstrong A Son bought 10 
milkers and springers, at $35 to $55 each.

Wesley Dunn bought loO sheep, at $4_o0 
per cwt.; 150 spring lambs, at $.25 each; 
200 calves, at $6.50 each 

H. Hunulsêtt bought 10 bulls, at $4.75 to 
$5.20 per cwt. '

George Dunn bought 1 load steers, 1100 
lbs. each, at 35.60 per cwt. '

J L. Rdwntree bought 42 butchers , 1025 
lbs', each, at 35.40: 22 butchers’, 990 lbs. 
each at $6.15; 11 mixed butchers', 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.75: 13 butchers’, 1020 lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 9 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, 
at $6.25; 2 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $5; 
3 cows, 1150 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.1254 to 
$4.75; 1 feeder, 1130 lbs., at $6.40. ",

AThis sale «
i of 9/6'clock In the 
l’clock in the after-

buys one hundred
and seventy-five sere farm, 

thirteen and a half miles from Toronto, 
on Yonge-street. Thirty acres of bush, 
with running stream ; good bank tarn, 
frame house; farm In first-class condi
tion. Apply to W. K. Colville, * Front 
East. tU

$12,000
.... 205 MCDONALD & HALLIGAN i

& G. Auld, Ede 4
:LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, West
ern Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Esther-street Branch. Telephone 
Park 787. „
DAVID MCDONALD, T. HALLIGAN. 

Phone Park 176. 3 Phone Park 197.

325man & Son,
Scotch Bud, 2 years, to John Mill

er, jr., Ashburn, Ont......................... 200,
Highland Rose, 2 years, to D. R.

Hanna........... ................................................ 225
Bertie’s Rose. 1 year, to W. E.

Hall...........
Duchess of Gloster 101st, 5 years,

to Thomas "Baker, Solina................
Gloster of Ivanhoe 1st, 2 years, to

J. I. Davidson...........
Northern Heroine. 1 year, to J.

M. Gardhouse, Weston, Ont......... 100
Blossom. 4 years, to James

O'Hara, Minn..........................-..................
Blvthesome, 3 years, to Moses

Doolittle of Columbus, Ont.........
Blvthesome C., calf, by Lavender 

Earl, to J. F. Mitchell, Burling
ton, Ont............

Lavlnia’s Model. 6 years, to Thom-
as Dewey, Port Perry................... 15o

Gallant Princess, 2 years, to
Charles Honey, Port Peary.........

Bloom IT.. 1 year, to John Camp
bell, Woodville ...............................

Bright Beauty, 1 year, to John 
Campbell, Woodville.. .7 

Bonnie Princess, 2 years.
Bare, Port Perry...............

Ramsden E.. 2 years, to T. J.
Johnston of Ohio..................................  ■

Princess Beauty, 4 years, to N.
Colwell, Brooklln.....................................

Emily. 10 years, to George Mc
Millan. Greenbank.............................

Harriet. 2 years, to George Mc
Millan, Greenbank..................................

s
Barrie, 
of thisIce, S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS.S33rd, 1908. s FARM FO R8ALE OR TO RENT.

1 1*
rrwo HUNDRED ACRES, TORONTO 
-a Gore, eleven miles from West To
ronto: beet clay loam. If not sold Will 
be rented. Apply Box #2, World.

.... 100
NOH REMEDY, g lllll

220

Ü 3
\mm HORSE8 AND CARRIAGES..... 135

a , ■
<

Everyone Should Have Holidays.
In fact It Is absolutely essential from 
both a business and health standpoint. 
Can you Imagine anyone more to be 
pitied than the man who works from 
day to day and year to year, without 
a relaxation of any kind. The

rpHE ABOVE HORSES ARE IN THÏ 
A pink of condition, extra good lookers, 
thoroughly quiet ill all harness, city 
broken and warranted perfectly sound 
and correct ln every respect. They 
be all sold for half their original cost tot 
cash. Nothing but Intending purchasers 
need apply; no deal era A free trial and 
written warranty will be given with 
either. Apply stable» rear of Cosmopoli
tan Club, 174 Beverley-street, off Queen 
West, nesr McCaut car.

. 4
[hiy popular remedy, used 
>itals by Ricord, Kostan, *5 '• |
jthers, combines all the ”3 |
in a medicine of the kind, ^

r

^ J
[ 1
k', -, ' -■■■»

end saddle horses, 5-8 
sound, $125 to $250. 1 JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
Stalls 4, ». 67. OB. 7». 77 St.

Lawrence Marsel.

270
will1 200U hitherto employed. | HISALE CALENDAR.

ION No. 1 j
me. oiten a few days only, ^ 
tuperseding injections, the ^ 
rabk harm by laying die g 
nd other serious diseases. J*

man
",

a- - -, • j
i

who can look forward to a couple nf 
tfSts’ vacation each year, always has 

smoothing In his mind that makes him 
take an Interest In his work, In fact 
h*- is an all round better man than the 
one who drudges on and on with noth
ing before him but work, work work. 
For full information as to the best 
place to spend your holidays, together 
with illustrated literature, call at 
Grand Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-etreets, or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., Toronto.

Hendrle Estate sale of Short
horns from the Union Stock
Yards, West Toronto.........June 11

Richard Gibson’s dispersion sale 
of Shorthorns, from the noted 
Belvolr herd, Delaware,

Î5Phone Hein 241$.... 450 w

•i O. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholes*le dealers In—

0E4IN, HAY AND FttBINO STOW Of 
ALL KINDS.

108 Front St. Bast, Bay Market, Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 86

.55
f ■-PION No. -.,

turvy, pimples, spots, hlot- ^ 
|of joints, secondary symp- p 
and all diseases for which § 

ishion to employ mercury, w 
traction of sufferers’ teeth o 
is preparation purifies the w 
he blood, and thoroughly Pi 
i matter from the body. S

=5II
.. ...

100 YORKSHIRE HOGS.Ont.
June 23

(Durham's sale of Berkshire brood 
sows and others 
ton......................................

s*
m.... 100 VORKSHIRB PIGS FOR SALE. SOWS 

A bred to suit. Extra quality. Write 
for prices on what you want. Westing 
Bros., Audley, Ont.

at Isllng- 
..............Aug. 4 100

to E.
■X95HENDRIE’S SHORTHORNS. ■'
- \ - ' HORSES SELL YET.IONNq.31

ssnrss, impaired vitality, j 
isequences of dissipation, Çt 
mra, excesses, &e. ltpo9~ t 
in restoring strength an<* j, 
ig from enervating influ* » 
n hot, unhealthy c limAtes.

VEGETABLES. V100A valuable lot of Shorthorns wtll.be 
sold at the Union Stock Yards, West 
Toronto, on Thursday next. June 11th. 
Every accommodation Is offered buy
er; and visitors, and farmers will do 
well to attend.

mOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IX 
A in season. Thoe. W. Bonnell, Mar
ket Gardener, Whitby, Ont.

^ x John Macdonald has sold from his
this 

ness and 
for this

stable report that the good ones ln the 
country are very hard to find and 
very scarce.

75 FIRST STRAWBERRIES.
stable on Cumberland-street 
spring 16 head of heavy Bar 
saddle horses. The buyers

2.5
80 Ripe strawberries arfe reported from 

St. Catharines. Rain Is needed as the 
dry weather will much discount the 

Robert Thompson of St. Cath-

the opium traffic. Two neighbor!n$ 
market towns were visited recently bj 
the police, under orders of a magie 
trate, and more than 200 opium pip* 
and apparatus seized. The keepers o 
(he places were arrested and severe# 
punished.

80
| Q N tbf phneipaj |
Yorlo. Price in KnglEud ^

«•ring, state which <>f the 4 
an<l obnerx e above Trade P , 
aile of word ‘thfxaMO^ J 
h Goven»m**ut Stamp (»® g 
ground) affixed to every ^ 

Majesty’» Hon. CoPUDiS- j 
ich it is a iorgety. “

Bulls.
Golden Prize. 1 year, by Prince 

Gloster. to G. Christie of Aber-
dour. Ont.........................................................

Choice Merchantman, 1 year, to 
George J Dickinson, Sault. Ste. 
Marie, Mich................................................ ..

“Hiawatha.”
The Daily and Sunday World is now 

betngx_delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your or
der to Main 252 or leaving same at 
83 Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast

crop.
arines says that the crop will not be 
as large as anticipated. He is attend
ing the executive of the Co-operative 
Fruit Societies in Toronto.

/Crushing Opium Traffic
CANTON, China, June 9—The 

titles here are actively suppressing
Pen Purchased by Mme. Paderewski, the Wife of the Celebrated Pianist,

for $7500.
e autho-

\
L

s : -A\ -

- V\

The outlook for good crops in Ontario was certainly never better 
at this time of the year. Grain has come up well in all parts. Later some 
fields have been benefited by the moisture and hastened into life by the 
warmth of the last few days. Fall wheat has made a most vigorous show
ing. It is away ahead of the same period last year, and several points in 
advance of the average. In the southern states and in Europe, heavy 
rains in the former and drouth in the latter place have caused strength 

in the wheat markets.
Hay never was in a more prosperous condition, and a big crop 

will be cut unless exceptionally hot weather discounts the present outlook. 
Alfalfa, where experimented with, is showing vigorous growth and will 
be ready for a cutting in less than two weeks in southern Ontario, while 
around Toronto the crop will be ready for making by that time. Old 
timothy meadows are looking exceptionally good.

Pasture is abundant. Everywhere one sees the cows knee-deep in 
most luxuriant grasses. Consequently milk is flowing cityward in abundant 
supply. The excess is being turned into butter and cheese, and the prices 
for dairy products are therefore tending lower. But increased business 
activity is beginning, and with the turning of the wheels will come a call 

for farm products.1
Preparations for next winter’s feeding, by way of corn planting, 

millet seeding and roots, are going on, perhaps more vigorously than usual.
The outlook for clover seeds with such rank growths is not as great 

The advice given recently to farmers to save all possibleas some years. ,. .... ,, .. _.: ,,r , _
seed from red clover fields looks good yet.

A large acreage of potatoes has been placed in Ontario and it is 
likely this province will try to supply much of her local demand next

season.
It is to the oat fields that many eyes are turned. Of recent years

The ravages of the green bug, rustOntario oats have been a poor crop. ,,
and weeds have lowered the yields, and with so much late seeding this 

, too big hopes for this crop should not be built upon.
Altogether Ontario’s outlook for a crop is exc<lent. The west is all 

smiles too. with prospects of a great harvest. Such a happy augury ought 
to adjust financial matters much.

year
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IMPERIAL BANK CBICLS ME IHIN7IMED
ii Ik (ini min

Bar silver in New York, 63c per or. 
Mexican dollars, 47c. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
1

One Hundred Dollars »
Foreign Exchange. . 

Glazebrook * Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

OF CANADA A#
—

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Head Office, Wellington Street and
leader Lane.
ronge and Queen Streets.
Tonge and Bloor Streets.;
King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Street#. 
King Street and Spadlna Avenue. 
Bloor Street and Lanidowne Avenue# 
King and SterMsnr Streets.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

and upwards may be invested in our Debentures. They are Issued for one 
or more years. Interest Is paid twice a year. They are an-authorized 
Trustee investment.

Call or send for specimen Debenture, last Annual Report, and all

4—Between Banks—. . '
" Buyers, Sellera Counter. 

N. Y. funds .... par. 1-32 prem. % to % 
Montreal, fds ..10c dis. par. % to 14 
60 days1 sight...9 7-32 914 9)4 Hi
Demand, stg...9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 16-16
Cable trans ...9 19-32 9% 91616 101-lff

—Rates in New York—

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ESTABLISHED 1837.

Decrease in
Urge and
:varice;—

B.B. WALKER. Présidons. /MID-UP CAPITAL.... J 10.011.,,, 1

„S;S!î:îii f
Quiet Undertone of Strength Per

vades the Exchanges—Close 
Satisfactorily Firm.

Information.

Canada Permanent KSifion Actual. Posted. 
485% 486 IBRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO: 

WelnOlllce (21-25 King St. W.) Queen art Bathurst 
Bleep ana Venge Queen Cast (Car. Grant $U
Market (144-148 King St. C.) $padina and College
Parkdala (1331 Queen St. W.i Venge and College 
Parliament SI. (Cer. Cerllsji) Venge and Queen ( 197 Vengent

i SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH *

, Sterling, 60 flays1 sight 
Sterling, demand ........ .Toronto Street, Toronto. 488I VI World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 9.
A quiet undertone of strength was 

the chief feature of the market for 
‘ Cobalt stocks to-day. Offerings of the 
r various shares were not targe té-day, 

and atom the outside buying power 
not heavy prices were maintained 

of short

| *
I The Llv 
w ^ to-day.

38f
y Chicago car j 
tract 2; torn * 
“Northwest ca ^ 397. ■

Toronto Stocks,
' June 8. June 9. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 136 136 ... 136

Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and credited quarterly.MARKETS IRE INACTIVE 

WALL STREET STEAD
to about 10 per cent, after all deduc
tions.

These are approximately same per
centages as were shown by Report 
last year, but the remarks to' accom
pany the report ’will probably dhow 
smaller number of orders on company’s 
beaks at beginning of current fiscal year 
than has been the case of any previous 
year. ..

go.Bell Telephone
do. rights .......

.Can. Gen. Elec, 
do. preferred

Ç. P. R..................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt
C. N. W. ...........
Consumers' Gas

do. new ............
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dora. Coal com.
Dom. Steel com .

do. pref.................
Dominion Tel. ..
Duluth com.............

do. preferred ..
Electric Develop................ .
Halifax Tramway ............
Internationa] Coal .. ...
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake of the Woods..........
Laurentlde com............

do. preferred ............
Mackay com....................

do. preferred ...................
Mexican L. & P............ 57

do. preferred ...... ..
M.S.P. & S.S.M...........113 111 113. 111%
Mexican Tramway..................... ................

—Navigation—

I

86 84%
..........  100 ... 100
.’. 161% 161 160 169%
.. 26 ... 26 ...
..........  82 ... 83

iié !!! iié “!
.. 196 194% 195 194%

85 ...of )
Mexican Power—130 at 60.
Pulp pref.—5 . at. 114. ■ ’ " . -
Montreal Power—25 At 96, 4 at 94%. 
Soo—10 at 111%.
U. S. Steel bonds—33000 at 106. 
Toronto Railway—86 at 100.
Sao Paulo bonds—3600 at 95.
Eastern Townships—7 at 151. 
Canadian Pacific—25 at 160.

London Stock Market.
June 5. June 9. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.

vas
against the selling pressure 
speculators. The feature of the mar
ket both here and at New York was 
the strength of ' Cobalt Central. It Is 
rumored that a dividend will be de
clared on this stock within a short 
time and purchases to-day were based 
on that belief. Foster was weak owing 
to want of support. Trethewey was al
most equally so, despite the statement 
that the Trethewey Company has $260,- 
000 in the treasury apd will shortly 
pay a 5 per cent, dividend. La Rose and 
Niplssing held firm at the New York 
curb, altho the transactions were not 
large. The market closed satisfactory 
to those who are working for higher 
quotations.

-
i

:*§4Speculation is Reduced in Ameri
can Securities—Toronto Market 

Tame But Steady.

Vj».» 
i City:TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.DESIRABLE

and Dwellings for sale on 
leasehold ground. Rent reason
able. Block well rented.

For full particulars npply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2361.

block of Storese • e
The general stock market «continues 

in the trading position. Opportunities 
were afforded yesterday to buy again 
for a turn. As we see it, the financial 
situation tends toward gradual im
provement, and the conservative bull 
position is therefore the most logical. 
The excellent government crop report 
must not be passed over lightly. The 
general condition Is better than for 
years, the government document t ho ro
ly substantiating our private reports.

The great fundamental value of this 
condition will gradually exert itself on 
security prices and, with the aid of 
easy money, raise them to higher levels.

—Financial Nèwe.

.. 37% ... ...
66% 56% 6f 56% 
18% 17% 18. 17% COO wheat. ;

SV-SÏ.mills JARVIS i CO.
. 104

.. 13 11 13 11

.. 2? 21 20 18%

. 104 —Memben Toronto Stock Kxchinxe—■ 
16 Jordan Street,
Toronto, Oil

STOCKS AND BONDS

s>,88Consols, money 8Princes <tr;eL 
London, ling.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 9.

The Toronto stock market showed no 
inclination to run into activity to-day. 
Most of the transactions were made for 
market effect arid owing to the limited 
amount of outside offerings the prices 
of speculative issues were held Intact 
at yesterday’s figures. The actual pub
lic buying was insignificant, but this 
did not deter the various pools from 
making attractive operations. Rios 
were offered at a discount from the 
advance of last week, but few availed 
themseh’es of the lower prices. Sao 
Paulo was supported with the other 
outside propositions, and at the close 
the offerings were so scarce that bids 
were made at the highest seining price. 
Speculatively figured, the market re
mained too tame to attract those seek
ing quick turns, and this accounted for 
tpe small amount otf transactions. In
vestment purchases were quite small 
to-day, but the, offerings of these issues 
were about as limited as the demand.

88 1-16account ................ 88 1-16Consols,
Anaconda ........
Atchison 

do. preferred 
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul ..........
Denver ...........

do. preferred 
Erie ... 

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk ..........

r-s-Sf-8%S%
83%. 83 

.. 95 

.. 93% 91%

.. 162% 163%
46%

95% <■-187 ... 87
87

105 102 106 102
........................... 110
66% 65% 66% 66

65 66 65%
56 66 65%

* <’ * ’ r- -t ST. LA

_ _ Receipts of.;

A. E. OSLER & CO I
Gobait Stock»#%S

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt nVy’-Twcnty

Phone, write or wire lor quotation» I $H Per ton- 
Phones Main 7434, 7436. " ■ g I G .In—

H Wheat, r

-
Wheat, red, t 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat. 1
Peas, bushel 
Barley. bwh< 
Oats, bushel

Hay and Str
Bay per ton 
Cattle hay, t 
Straw, loose.

. straw, buadl
Fruits and V

EEsT
try—
rkeys, dr

87% STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
COBALT STOCKS46

7%7% Bought and Sold on Commission 
Member Standard 
Stock dichang» 

Room "D,” Confederation Llfs Building 
Toronto.

RUM0KS OF DIVIDEND137%........... 136
LOUIS J. WEST26%25%

67.. 66 
.. 23% Accounts of Recent Activity In Cobalt 

Central Stock.

NEW YORK, June 9.—For several 
weeks there have been rumors that 
Cobalt Central will soon enter the divi
dend paying class. President Nevins 
now, for the first time, Is willing to be 
put on record as saying that the di
rectors of the company will be called 
together shortly to consider the ques
tion, and that he will recommend the 
payment of a dividend. He was un
willing, however, to commit himself 
as to the rate or the exact time of the 
first disbursement. The Insiders, it is 
said, are quietly accumulating the 
stock and have practically cleared the 
market of the floating supply of Cobalt 
Central on, the curb.

23 • d4241%
29%30

We look for another Irregular back
ing and filling market to-day, tho 
there Is evidence of a little more real 
selling than the bullish manipulators 
bargained for. Should this selling be re
sumed In any large volume It would at 
once have a disastrous effect on prices 
and consequently the trader should be 
prepared for a sharp dip at any time. 
For that reason we would prefer to 
take the bear side of the market on the 
bulges for turns, rather than run thq 
risk of being hung up with stocks at 
high prices for a considerable time. 
The failure of the outside public to 
■buy more largely Is a disappointment 
to those who have the bulling of the 
market In hand. Perhaps Jthe passing 
of the Missouri Pacific dividend has 
had more to do with this than seemed 
at the time, especially as there are a 
good many more railroads which are 
paying more than they ought to. Then, 
too, the immense amount of new se
curities issued and 
since the first of 
tlje certainty that 
be little 4f any behind its sister months 
in this regard are not calculated to 
add to the confidence that may be felt 
by the actual investor. The bulls will 
endeavor to make some more capital 
out of the crop report to-day, but on 
any opening bulge In prices we would 
sell stocks, especially Union Pacific, 
Reading, St. Paul, the steels, copper 
and smelting)—Town Tc*>ics.

17%17%
Illinois Qpntral ......... 136%
Louisville St Nashville ... Ill 
Kansas & Texas .
New York Central
Norfolk & Western ........ 70%

do. preferred .......
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ......................
Southern Railway

do. preferred ................s..- 47%
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ........ .

do. preferred 
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ..................... 104%
Wabash ........:.

do. preferred

Niagara Nav..........................
Niagara, St. C. & T............
Niplssing Mines ........ .
Northern NaV................
North Star .............. .

do. preferred ..........
N. S. Steel com............

do. preferred.......................................................
Prairie Lands ............. 180 170 180 170

42% 42 43 42%

121 121 Geo. Dunstan & Co.1367575
111%7% 7

98 ...
7% ... 28%28% -98

106%. 106
Wtrteosmmi the purcheie of-New Tsnv 

iscamingue end Or awn Reserve, Silver 
Queen and Nlplsalnj 

Writer wire or phone orders
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Stuiari Stock and Mini i( Kxchmts 
8 King Street Bast.

70% Members Standard Stock Exchange*49 " 48 * 50 "48 83Si 4t41%41%
62%61%

COBALT
STOCKS

58%57%Rio Janeiro ..........
R. A O. Nav........
Sao Paulo ..........
St. L. & G. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Ltght 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref .... 
Winnipeg Railway .. 159 

—Banks— 
.... 160

18% '18%
47%130% 130% '...' 131 

120' ...
99% ÎÔÔ 99

90% 90% 90% 90

158%

*... 160 ... . 
•223 ... 224%

... 185 ...
212% 212 212% 212

88%. 88%
. 149%
. 86 .

* e#150%
100

38% - 
104%

38%Wall Street Pointers.
Receivership for Wheeling and Lake 

Erie.^Probable cuts In steel prices to
day, but not expected that rails will 
be affected.

E. D. WARREN A CO.
STOCK BROKBKS.

Fr.’vsie Wires (o New Yark and Chteiii 
- rsdere Bank Building, 4 Ool- 

borna Street, reroute. 
Telephone Main bJo

%
WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR 

INFORMATION.

Sïffîïï! 43 SCOTT ST.

12%12
2525

Commerce ... 
Dominion
Hamilton ............
Imperial ..............
Merchants’
Moieons ..............
Metropolitan ...
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ....................
Ottawa .... 
Standard . 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New Yolk market to-day:

Open. Hlgh.Low.Close.
Amal. Copper .............. 66% 67 66% 66%
Amer. Locomotive ... 49% 49% 49% 49% 
Amer. C. & F. .
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ............
American Sugar
A. C. O. ..............
American Ice ..
A. Chalmers ...
Atchison ..............
All- Brake .................................................................
American Biscuit .... 84% 84% 84% 84%
Atlantic Coast ..
Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn ..■............
Canadian Pacific .... 160% 160% 159% 159% 

45 45 44% 44%

ANOTHER SHIPPER.186• • •
London settlement begins to-morrow.

» • •
George Goulds sails tor Europe to

day.

ed36
Little Niplssing Has Entered the 

Ranks of Shipping Mines.

COBALT, June 8.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—James Curry, of Man
ning Arcade, is in camp on a visit to 
Little Niplssing and other Cobalt pro
perties In which he is interested.

He was particularly Impressed with 
Little Niplssing and the present show
ing not only on the shore of Peter. 
son Lake, but on the, Comparty’s ori
ginal lot.

It was largely due to Mr. Curry’s 
foresight that Little Niplssing secured 
the lease of the ten acres of Peterson 
Lake, where the big vein from the Big 
Niplssing Co. is being worked.

Little Niplssing /Is to-day a shipper, 
‘having sent out a oar of high grade 
ore to Copper Cliff.

Another car will be shipped in a 
couple of wetits to the saune smelter 
and the next car will probably average 
2500 ox. of silver to the ton.

The shaft at Peterson Lake now has 
a depth of fifty feet and at the bottom 
of the Shaft the vein has a width of 
nearly five inches, and is a mass of 
silver. A nugget weighing 100 lbs. 
brought up to-day that will contain 
$10,000 worth of sliver. Many Cobaiters 
look to this company soon becoming 
a dividend payer.

Clafience J. McCualg, the well known 
broker, Is another visitor In camp. His 
visit will probably be productive iof re
sults. He had not been here for eight 
months and expressed himself as great
ly surprised at the wonderful Improve
ment In that time in Cobalt mines. He 
Is very optimistic on the future of Co
balt stocks In Shipping mines.

He visited and Inspected the wonder
ful Silver-Leaf-Crown Reserve vein 
and the Chambers-Feriand.

Frank Burr Mosure.

137
, 1FOX & ROSS COBALT STOCK* 1 frjg*

Heron ft Co., MlM’- I *rE T*”

authorized 
the year and 

June will

231% 235 233...
All indications to date point to nom

ination of Haft on the first ball out.
Gold to amount of 7i,603.000 good 

day, making the total exports $40,750,000 
on present export movement.

...
Metropolitan receivers trying to drop 

unprofitable leases.

34% 34% 33% 33%
75% 75%' 74% 75 
42% 42% 42% 42%

127% 127% 127% 127%

Established 1887.
Standard Stock Exchange Building.......... 213 ... 215 ...

.......... 220 218 220 ...
13Î *131

to-

COBALT28 28% 27% 28%
9% 10 9% 10

82 82 82 82

In
—Loan, Trust, Etc —

Agricultural Loan ........... 121
British Am. Assur..........................
Canada Landed .....
Canada Perm................
Central Canada ................ 160
Colonial Invest....................
Dominion Savings.......... *
Hamilton Prov............. 1
Huron & Erie ..............1

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Imperial Loau ................
Landed Banking ...;
London & Can.
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 120 .
Real Estate .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Toronto Mortgage ... .
Toronto Savings ..........
Western Assur.

Beef choice i
Lambs! spVb 

Mutton, light 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs

Members of Standard I 
Stock and Mining •* 

Exchange. ■
18 Adelaide E. I 

Toronto ' e
Phone Main 7466 ■Successors to Wills * Ctt, ^Niwlont COU* I

and all Mining and Industrial Stocks 1*4* A
handled on the Standard Stock ExchaiMtA WfcWnWuAl It W

Lockwood
" r'- "brokers

SILVER CLAIMS FOR SALt

... 121

122 122
* • *

Thirty-five roads for 4th week May 
show average gross decrease 28.63 per 
cent.

130 129% 130% .. 89% 89% 88% 89% 
.. 48% 48% 48% 48%160

TO 70
70 70On Wall Street.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
Excessive dulness was the principal 
feature of to-day’s stock market, the 
speculation being entirely professional 
and confined -largely to the room trad
ing element, which was indisposed to 
take an active position in the absence 
of leadership from the larger interests. 
The lower prices from London, which 
were followed by some selling orders 
for that account. Influenced a heavy 
tone at the opening, with some bear
ish pressure, which, however, failed to 
induce any liquidation worth notice. 
Stocks became very scarce on 'the de
cline and the trading contingent cov
ered, causing a moderate rally, after 
which the market became intensely 
dull. There was little in the way of 
actual developments to influence price 
movements, and no attention was paid 
to renewed rumors of price cutting in 
the steel trade, talk of a reduction in 
the Republic Steel preferred, reports 
of continued heavÿ rains in Kansas, 
the failure of the Western Union exe
cutive committee to take action on the 
quarterly dividend, and what was re
ally of most importance, the reported 
large over-subscriptions to the Union 
Pacific bond Issue.

Ches. & Ohio . 
Cast Iron Pipe 
Central Leather

FARM PR'120• • •
Western bar Iron association of man

ufacturers and labor union unable to 
agree on cutting wages.

Car and foundry annual report will 
show smaller number of orders to be
gin new fiscal year than in any pré
vit us year.

181 182 181
24 26% 24 26%

Colorado Southern .. 30% 31 30% 31
C. F. I.  ...................... 27% .27% 27% 27%
Chic., M. & St. P. .. 134 134 133% 133%
Corn Products .......... ,V.........................................
Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson 
Erie .
Denver

do. 1st preferred.....................................
do. 2nd preferred................................................

Great Northern .......... 131% 132 131% 131%
General Electric....................................................
Great Western 
Great North. Ore 
Foundry ...... ...
Illinois Central ..
Lead ..........................
Louis. & Nash. ..
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T- ..........
Metropolitan ........
Mackay ....................
New York Gas. ..
Northwest ........ ..

168 108 e prices qi 
i quality». 1< 
tlngiy lowei 

May, car lots, 1 
Straw, car lots 
Potatoes, car 1 
Evaporated apt 
Butter, separat

A. J. PATTISON & COSix claims in Bloom Lake suitable for 
a syndicate, men now working on, them; 
terms very reasonable: also claims in Cole
man, Lorrain and Montreal River District. 
Special offer, a claim with native silver, 
cheap, JAMES HYLANDS, Box 18. Co
balt. 135

cl
. 122

100 100
106 106

33 SCOTT ST., TORONTO.150 iii 131 22% '23 '22% '22%
....... 26% 26% 26 26

120
85 So ».

80NDs(B3$r
QTflPKQ 1^7““ ue““01U u l\ 0;

Utter, tsora J,

Eyas... 143 ... 143
.. 110% ... 110%

BOSTON: Stockholders United Fruit 
Co. have voted to increase capital 
stock to $25,000,000.

Banks 
Friday
yesterday In spite of $1,600,000 gold 
taken for export.

m DIVIDEND NOTICES.
_ Nse, large, ! 
Cheese, twin, II 
Honey, extract

was CROWN RtStttVE MINING COM
PANY, LIMITED,

—Bonds— l* • •
.. 7% 7% 6% 6% 
.. 60% 60% 59% 60%
.'..131 *131 
... 68 68

gained from sub-treasury since 
$2t766,000. They gained $988,000

C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
International Coal ..
Keewatin ...
Laurentlde ..................................................
Can. Nor. Ry. 4 p.c.’. 83 86
Electric Develop.......... 82 79
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P. .
N. S. Steel ..............
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st. mortgage 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo .............
St. John's City ...

H'
pftcee _ -

06.. 86 East 
Dealers In Wo 
Sheepskins. F“i 
Inspected hides 
Inspected hided 
Country hides. 
Calfskins, city 
Calfskins, couij 
Horsehldes, N« 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb.;

■; Sheepskins ....

GRAIN
The following 

at the call bos 
of Trade. Pria 
peints, except

Winter wheel 
No. 2 red, no 
sellers 87c.

130 130
67% 67%

46% 46% 46% '46%
27% 27% 27% 27%

DIVIDEND NO. 1.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of four per cent, for the current half 
year ending June 30th, being at the rate 
of eight per cent, per annum, has been 
declared and will be payable on July 2nd 
to shareholders only of record on June 
15th.

Transfer books will be closed from June 
16th to July 2nd, both days Inclusive. 
Dividend cheques will be sent by' Regis
tered Mail, on July 2nd and_shareholders 
are particularly requested to see that 
their proper addresses are on record in 
the company’s books before that date.

By order of the board, JAMES 
COOPER, Secretary.

Montreal, 30th May, 1908.

• * • „
The manager of the clearing house 

banks says the bank statement on Sat
urday represents the condition of the 
clearing house banks at the close of 
business on Friday and the non-mem
ber banks are instructed to report for 
the same time. In a few isolated cases, 
however, some of the non-members 
niay nut In statements for Thursday 
night.

86
Phone M. 1311.182% If

466 66 
124 124
151 151

"S3% 66 66 
124 124
150% 150%

Northern Pacific .... 137 137% 136% 137%
North American ..,
N. Y. Central ............
Ontario & Western..
People’s Gas »........
Pressed Steel Car...
Pennsylvania ............
Pacific Mall ................
Reading .........................
Rock Island .............
Republic .......................
Railway Springs ....
Southern Railway .

83%

INTERNATIONAL CEMENT
WANTED

"83%84 83% . 60 60 60 60 
104% 104% 104% 104% 
40% 40% 40% 40%

. ■ 92 92 91% 91%
I want all or any part of 60 shares; writ»/ I 
or wire number of shares and your lowest i 
price tor Immediate acceptance.—Morning Sales— 

Mackay.The meeting of the executive com
mittee of the W. U. Teflegnaph Co. held 
to-day wias adjourned without any an
nouncement beiqg made as to the ques
tion of a dividend recommendation. Of
ficials of the company stated that any 
announcement regarding the dividend 
would be made to-morrow at the close 
of the directors’ meeting.

• * •
BOSTON: The state supreme eourt 

to-day Issued a decree restraining New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
from holding any stock In any trolley 
line doing business in Massachusetts 
or acquiring any further stock in smdi 
companies. The court also allows the 
attorney-general, who conducted the 
Litigation against the railroad, the right 
to sue for costs, which will amount to 
a large figure.

Mex. L. & P. 
10 <g> 56%
66 @ 56% 

$2000® 84z

Imperial 121% 121% 120% 121 
25% 25% 25% 25%

113% 113% 112% 113% 
17% 17% 17% 17%

17% 17%

I 212 Investment Broker j 
Guelph. O it. ed iJ. E. CARTER,The dulness con

tinued thru out the afternoon", with a 
tendency to sag thru neglect, 
closing was dull and irregular, with a 
slight firming up at the end.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:
Judging from the action of the market 
alone, we should not forecast • lower 
levels for the security list In the very 
pear future, tho there is really nothing 
to stimulate outside support, without 
which we have not expected an irr -. 
portant advance. Some adverse crop 
news was in circulation and the Union 
Pacific bond issue was under discus
sion in advance of Its public offering, 
which hs expected to take place Wed
nesday. London was a seller on bal
ance of about 20,000 shares. The re
vision of price lists In the iron and 
steel trade, supposed to be in progress 
at a meeting this morning, held in 
New York, was made responsible tor 
some pressure on the metal shares.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell: The market was very quiet with 
London seller of 20,000 shares on bal- 600 @ 84z 
ar.ee and some scattered selling In con
nection with expected reductions in 
steel prices. The activity in Central 
Leather, which sold 49 7-8 two years 
ago, is ascribed to statements that 
business is now better than for six 

Westerners are buying

46 @ 66% 
25 ® 66%

4 ® 212% New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head Sr Co.) re

ports the following transactions In Cobait 
stocks on the New York curb:

Niplssing closed 7% to 7%: 200 sold at 
7%. Buffalo. 1% to 1%. Colonial Sliver, 
% to %. Cobalt Central. 34 to 34%, high 
34%, low 32%; 90,000. Foster, % to 58; 200 
sold at 56. Green - Meehan, % to %. 
King Edward, % to %; 1000 sold
at 7-16. McKinley, 70 to 75. Red Rock. 
1-16 \to %. Silver Queen. 1 to 11-16; 20» 
sold kt 106. Silver Leaf, 13% to 14. Tre
thewey, 70 to 80; 200 sold at 78. Yukon 
Gold. 3% to 4. La Rose, 6 to 51-16, high 
61-16, low 5: 10,000.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 13% to 
14; 500 sold at 14.

The Bell Tel. 
10 @ 136

ed EVANS & GOOCH18 18Can. Perm. 
32 @ 130

Rio.
200 ® 42%

17% 17% 17% 17%
Southern Pacific ........ 86% 86% 86% 86%

23% 23% 23% 23%

Resident Agent»
North [ritlsh tnd Mercantile Insurance Ce

Gener »1 Insurance Brokers. lj$
Offices : 26 East Wellington

3 @ 42% MINING.Elec. Dev. 
$3000 @ 82zDom. Coal. 

10 @ 57
25 @ 42% Texas ........ .................

Twin City ................
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred 
Westinghouse ....

Sales to noon. 127,500; total sales, 196,-

A VALUABLE GRAPHITE PRÔ- 
rerty for sale. J. Hurley, Sydenham 

Ontario.
Sao Paulo. 

50 @ 130% 
35 @ 131

Lon. & Can 
8 @ 100% . 147% 147% 146% 147% 

..37 37% 37% 37%

. 101% 101% 101% 101% 

. 50 50 50 50

Spring WDom. Steel, ed ttoüs.-
Lake Wds. Barley-No. 

No/' SX, u6 quo 
feed, sellers 6I1

Nova Scotia S.C. Min. Co.... 27
Silver Leaf ................
Cobalt Silver Queen
Temlskamlng ............
Trethewey ...................

Twin City. 
» @ 90%

10 88 CEO. O. MERSON
Sc COMPANY

"13%40 88% 800.—Afternoon Sales— 
Sao Paulo. Mackay.

70 @ 131

.1.08
Hamilton. 

5 @ 186%
41Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG,- Pa., June 9.—Oil closed 
at $1.78.

Oats—No. 1 
48c; No. 2 ml

R*e—No. a t

Bran—Sellers
Buckwheat—j 
Peas—No. A |
Corn—No..1 j

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING ST. WEST, TOHUNfO 
Phone Main 7014.

25 @ 66% SO 77
—Morning Sales—

at 13%r Leaf (6° days)-S00° at H%, 200 

Peterson Lake—1000 at 16%.
Trethewey—200 at 79%, 50 at 79.

—Afternoou Sal?s—
Foster—50 at 67, 600 at 55 50 at 55 
Smelters—10 at 72.
Silver Leaf—200 at 14.

Winnipeg. 
10 @ 159

Mex. L. & P. 
10 ® 56

Standard
1 @ 219
2 ® 220 i Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close
........  9.40 9.42 9.25 9.30

.. 9.31 9.32 9.13 9.14

.. 9.15 9.27 9.06 9.06
.. 10.09 10.09 9.97 9.98

1MSt. Law. 
1 @ 118

Dom. Coal. 
75 @ 67

• • s
It is reported that the Chicago & 

Alton Railroad will take.action on an 
initial common -dividend this week. The 
company is now controlled by the To
ledo, St. Louis & Western. One of the 
reasons advanced for the dividend pay
ment is the need of the controlling 
company. The amount involved is about 
$285,000 on a twcFper cent, basis. Re
cent earnings of the company have 
been satisfactory.

• s •
LONDON: There is a big rush for 

prospectuses of the new Ufllon Pacific 
bond issue here. The loan is quoted at 
a premium of 1-2 per cent. Some dis
cussion has been aroused by the an
nouncement that the company Intends 
eventually to create another issue of 
$100.000,000 for refunding purposes, but 
the prospects for a large subscription 
to the present flotation are considered 
good.

Tor. Elec. 
10 @ 113% Sellers. Buyers. Merchants' Storage Go.,{&

Receives consignments uf commercial 
goods (furniture excepted) for storage 
and distribution. Large warehouse, 
central, clean, dry and free from rats. 
184-128 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO. 
Customs Excise Bonds. Phone M. 406#

Canadian Gold Fields
Crown Reserve ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Conlagas .........................
Foster-Cobalt l..............
Green-Msehan .........
McKln.-Dar.-Savage

5% 4Lon. & Can. 
8 @ 100%

Con. Gas. 
1 ® 194% 

30 ® 195
October. ..
December .
March ,
May .. ..

Cotton—Spot, quiet; middling, 11.40; do., 
gulf, 11.85; sales, none.

46%Gen. Elec.

Rio. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Ask. B.d.

Niagara. 
6 ® 125 Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ..........
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
Foster .....................
Sreen-Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .......
Little Niplssing .
La Rose ...............
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage .............. 75
Niplssing ........ ,
Nova Scotia 
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ...
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen .
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ....
University ....
Watts .................
Yukon , Gold .

C.P.R.
2® 160 
3 @ 159% NIS9 136

1.60 1.50
1.00 1.40

500>a°tW49 Re8erve~1000 at 49%. 1000 at 49%.

Cobalt Central—600 at 33%. 600 at 33%,: 
1000 at 33, SCO at 33, 100 at 33, 500 at 33%, 
600 at 33%, 500 at 33, 1000 at 33%.

Foster-500 at 64, 500 at 56, 200 at 67, 100» 
at 54, 500 at 53.

Temiskaming—400 at 40, 100 at 40.
Little Niplssing—1000 at %.
La Rose—100 at 5.00.
Watts—1000 at 40.
Little Niplssing—200 at 28%.
Trethewey—200 at 79%.

Railroad Earning».
Canadian Northern Railway gross earn* 

ings for the week ending June 1, 1908, 
were $143,700, and for the corresponding 
Period last year, $208,100, a decrease of

«% 33Montreal Stocks. SENTIMENT FAVORABLE TO INACTIVITY. 16 15%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 160% 
Illinois Traction preferred ... 88
Dominion Coal ....................
Detroit United ....................
Dominion Iron ...................

do. preferred ....................
Mackay ...............................

do. preferred .....................
Power .......................................
Mexican L. & P...................
Nova Scotia .....’................
R. & O. Navigation ........
Rio .................................................
Montreal Street Railway
Twin City ...............................
Soo
Toronto Railway ......
Duluth ...................................

do. preferred ................

years past, 
seme stocks in anticipation of a Taft 
nomination at Chicago. All Indications 
point to large over-subscription of the 
Union Paeiflc bonds to-morrow, 
open speculative account In stocks is 
being reduced dally. We favor pur
chases on an^ fair concessions.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hold
en. We look for the market to continue 
dull for a day or two, but we firmly 
believe that the good interests are ar
rayed on the bull side of th^ market, 
and the next movement of importance 
will reflect their efforts, and we should 
buy the standard stocks on all reces
sions for good turns.

.5.00 4.95
49% 49
56 53%World Office,

• Tuesday Evening, June 9.
Local financiers attempted to figure out the method by which the 

Mexican Light & Power Company had decided upon declaring a 
dividend, and came to the conclusion that it was upon “hope” rather 
than upon past business. Fortunately, or otherwise, these shares 
not sought after to-day, and the same 
eign issues, which, strangely, are 
Toronto exchange. Street sentiment on the market is non-committal; 
but this is conducive to inactivity, and except for inside operations to 
promote outside buying, to-day’s market presented no feature. Those 
who are in touch with the market say that it is quite'difficult to find 
buyers for even the good investment stocks.

59 13% 1139%The 160 ■Jl17% 3.40 2.10
64% » 2866% 5.00 4.95

..........  66% 7295 7.37% 7.25
... 56% 28 2649 IS 17were

might be said of the other for- 
the apparently strong issues at the

75%• • • •
Joseph says the success of the Union

15 1043 2.75 2.00Pacific bond flotation is certain. Buy 
Union Pacific conservatively. The short 
interest In steels Is extending on al
leged further cutting of prices. Keep 
long Pennsylvania. Carry Canadian 
Pacific. Buy B. R. T. on dips.

188% 13% 13%9(1%
» ..........  112%

......... 101 1.06% 1.04
40% 40

... 80
...5.00 2.00
...: 41

79 This la sJ 
at 'one d| 
Let us eJ

The World on Toronto laland.
You can have The Daily and Sun*, 

day World delivered to your Island 
residence before breakfast by tele
phoning your order to Main 252.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 

cent. London open market rate, % p.c. 
Short and three months’ bills, 1% p.c. 
New York call money, highest 1% per 

cent.. lowest 1% par cent., last loan 1% 
per cent Cali money at Toronto. 6 to 7 
per cent.

—Morning Salés—
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 87%.
Dom. Coal—25, 25 at 56%, 5, 50. 25, 25 at 57.
Mackay pref.—1 at 65%.
Twin City Railway—50. 30, 10 at 88.
Ogilvie Milling pref.—60 at 120.
Mexican L. & P.—25, 25, 25, 25, 8, 50, 60 

at 56.
Mexican L. & P. pref.—20 at 100.
Rio—30 at 42%. 100 at 32%.
Dom. Iron pref.—25 at 66, 25 at 64, 10 

at 65, 1, 2 at 63%. 1,1 at 65.
Toronto Street Railway—1, 4 at 100
Eastern Townships Bank—8 at 151%.
C.P.R.—50, 25 at 160%.
Montreal Power Bonds—4% p.c,—$1000 

at 93.
Detroit United Ry—10 at 38%, 25, 25 at 

38%, 10 at 38%, 25, 25, 25, 5. 75. 25 at 39, 
25„at 39%, 25, 50. 50 at 39%. 45 at 39. 50, 26 
at "89%. 100 at 89%. 25. 26, 60 at 39%, 1, 2 at 
39. 25, 25 at 39%.

38
Annual report of American Car and 

Found y Oo. for year ended April 30 
be made public on June 25 will 

Illustrate In a marked degree the vicis
situdes of the car 'building industry.

The report will show earnings close 
to IS per cent, on common stock and 
an amount for divisions equal prdbably

—Morning Bales—.
Cobalt La kg—500 at 15%.

BOO^at^n0^^!0TbZVik'

too at 32%, 900 at 32%. 500 at' *2% 45 at
atto3 * f’rs200™ 331 300 at 33 500 Pt 33. 1000 
ÎL33'.™ atf't3' 300 at *3, 1000 at 33%. 600 at 
33%. 2000 at 33%, 500 at 33%. 800 at 33%.
79TlMhaetW79y-300 80’ 50 at 80V4' 100 at 

poster—10° at 58, 400 at 58. 500 at 68, 500

„ £a Rose-100 at 5.03, 50 at 5.03, 100 at 
6.03, 100 at 5.03, 25 at 5.03.

Little Niplssing—1000 at 28.
atPT!m ata"17%“° at ,7' 300 at »■ 600 

Niplssing—25 at 7.37%.
Silver Leaf—600 at 13%. 260 at 13%
Sliver Queen—100 at 1.0$. 100 at 1 06 
Temlskamlng—200 at 40.
Watts—1000 at 40.

*
HERBERT H. BALL.

WHIPrice of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 24 7-16d per 01.

Save Something WeeklyVALUABLE DOCUMENTS le labge
FanerInvestmentsHave a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 

so email an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure in watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches. r

ar> not safe in your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them in a 
safe place so cheaply 7

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from $2.00 per year up.

We Invite Inspection, A. E. AM ES & GO., LTD. and otlThe Sterling Bank of Canada SeeThe Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, —Afternoon Sales—
Detroit—25 at 39%. 25 at 39%, 15 at 39%, 50 

at 39%.
Dom. Steel—5 at 17%.
Rio—275 at 42%.
Montreal Bank—1 at 233%.

HEAD OFFICE i torCorner King and Bay Streets. 
BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide and Slmeoe Streets! Queen Urr.i Close Avenue! Dundee and Keele Streets. West Toronto. 8treet

_________________________ ■ ________F. W. BROPGHALL. General Manager.

KING STREET, TORONTO. ..
48*45 KING STREET W EST, TORONTO.

NIS—Afternoon Sales— 
Silver Queen—100 at 1.05. 
Niplssing—10 at 7.37%.

JAMES J. WARREN.
S6tf Managing Director.

7T
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3.M.; A. Barrington, V.O.; 
1>.G.; W. C. Cook, P.G.; W.

Hall,
W. Cole,
G. Wootton, P. G. and Poolway <rt 
James Mitchell Lodge; J. D. Parks, N. 
G, of Lambton Lodge; H. Mack, P.G. 
(organiser) ; R. C. Jane, P.G.; J. Spen
cer, J. Gariick, J. Harrott, R. Neal, 
W c. Cowburn, J. Wilcox, and D. J. 
Mitchell of Lord Stanley Lodge; J. H. 
Kenny, N. G.; G. Davison, P. 
G.. Gross, P. G., and Bigger 
of Canada Lodge; L. McKwan, 
T._MaUooh and Chester of Dovercourt 
Lodge. After the Opening ceremony 
and the prov. grand master declared 
the new lodge opened and named it 
Loyal Todmorden Lodge, he gave the 
order for the lodge to be prepared for 
Initiation, then the members of Can
ada Lodge took charge of the Initia
tion In their full regalia and robes 
and 16 candidates out of 20 presented 
themselves for Initiation and great 
credit Is due to them for the splendid 
way they perform their duties and 
that the impression they made on the 

members, won’t be forgotten by 
them for many years to come. Then 
the prov. officers took the chairs of 
the lodge again and the following offi
cers were elected : N.G., Bro. H.
Mack, N.G. of Lord Stanley Lodge; 
Bro. Hall. P. M. of Jamee Mitchell 
Lodge; V.G- Bro. J. Gariick; and 
treasurer, Bro. J. Spencer, both of 
Stanley Lodge; permanent secretary, 
Bro. W. Vernon, and recording sec
retary, Bro. J. Hallam, new members. 
Great praise Is due to Bro. H. Mack, 
y.G., the organiser of the new lodge, 
who worked hspi to get 20 together 
of which 16 were Initiated on the 
opening night, ai)d the other four can
didates will be Initiated at their next 
lodge night, 1st Thursday In July. 
There Is every Indication of a large 
and prosperous lodge at Todmorden 
ere tong as the pew members appear 
to be very earnest and are going to 

to bring along

Hoot undertone and prices are trifle high- =5========
York County

and Suburbs
bank!Veit futures strong

OTHER OPTIONS EEBi
Flour—Ontario. 10 per cent patent, «*.61

bid. for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands. *8; second patents, *6.40; strong 
bakers*. $6.30. .

>•
Liverpool Grain *nd Produce. 

RPOOL, June'^Holiday in the 
grain market. Beef, eKtra India meee, 
firm, 106a Turynttne spirits, steady, 8Se. 
Linseed oil, Ms 3d. ?RE YOU DRINKING 

THE PUREST GINSACE LIVE

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
• Following are the closing quotations on

WWhiat^J^net*l.MHIbîd, July «.Ht bid, 

Oct. 86%c bid., ..
Oats—June 43%c bid, July 44%c bid.

Toronto Sugar ' Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, MW In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, M-60 in barrels. These price» 
are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

«
ABLISHED ‘89*. 1 New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, June k—Flour—Receipts, 
17,037; exports, 8117; sale», 4500; quiet and 
barely steady; rye flour, steady;, corn- 
meal, steady; rye, dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 67.000: exports, 68,034; 
sales, 2.360,600 futures; spot, firm; No. 2 
red, 98c, elevator; No. 2 red, 99o» t.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth *1.14%, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard, $1.06%. t.o.b.. 
afloat. Good speculative buying induc
ed by bullish weather news from the 
southwest and a big decrease in world's 
stocks, gave wheat a strong advance to
day, which was partly reduced by late 
realising and final prices showed %o to 
%c net rise; July, 94c to 95 6-16c, closed 
94%e; Sept., 92c to 92%c, closed 92tic. 

Corn—Receipts,
1310 bushels, spot, firm ; No. 2, 79c, eleva
tor, and 77c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
was without transactions and closed net 
unchanged; July, closed 76c; Sept., 74%c. 
'Oats—Receipts, 21,000 bushels; exports, 

e««- : 5016: spot, easy; mixed, 25 to 32 lbs., 53%c 
JL? I to 55%e; natural white, 20 to 32 lbs., 57%c 
" to fille; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 58Vic to 

«•Vie.
«CT/ I Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, qldet, 44%c. 

M Molasses, quiet.

Decrease m World's Visible is! 
Lirge and Chicago Prices Ad* 

Liverpool Closed.

*i... World eehaerlbero la Toronto J
■ miam to re*le«er wo
ol careleosneno or lato delivery

OR PONT YOU CARE?• "isti violate
at The World Breach Office, 2S 
jee-otroot Beat, . Toroeto Jaactloa, a* 
The World 4»tOce, 83 Yoago-etrcot. 
Toroeto. Iotoadlag edvertieere

vance- What you drink is of more importance than what yon 
eat, especially during the warm weather.
Ifyon DO cere about the purity of your “Gin Hickey" 
and “Cocktail” yon should always call for

IH0NT0; 
athurst 
isr. Graif $u 
lellege

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June ». 

The Liverpool grain exchange was clos-

w^t to-day 128.

ychk5|o ror lots to-day: wjteat 60, con-
U5ort»;wCncSrs to-day 270. 'week ago 272,

yWadftre^s world’s visible: Wheat,

aSrC«rÀ wire to W. P. Anderson 
Says -President of the Kansas Gr^n 
thalers' Association states will dbse 8,- 
eflOMO wheat as a result of high waters.,” > "j-^n lnglls Wires from Monette. Mo„ 
June 9- "Wheat will run 7 to 20 bushels 
1er acre and will be ready to cut In « 
«eek Blight Is showing. Hassign fly 
more or 1ms in evidence. Weather hdt 
end showery.”’ _______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush

els of grain and 25 loads.of bay.
Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold gs 

follow's: 300 bushels fall at S9c to 90c; 100 
bushels godse at 15c.

Barldy—Two hundred bushels sold, at 
Be per bushel.

Oats—'Two hundred bushels sold at 61c; 
Hay—Twenty—five loads sold at ti2*to 

«14 per ton.
G .In—

Wheat, spring, bush ......... V> 88 to t...
Wheat, fall, bush ..............  0 89 0 90
Wheat, goose, bush ...... 0 85 1 ....
Wheat, red, bush.
Rye, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ......................—• 0 89
Barley, bushel 0 55
Oats, bushel ........................... 0 61

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..............
Cattle hay, ton ..... 
straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per barrel 
Onions, per bag .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Chickens, 1 year old....... 0 16
Fowl, per lb ...

Daley Produce—
BUtter, lb. ..
Eggs, strictly

per dozen ....................-..0 15
Fresh Meat

Beef, foreqparters, cwt. ...tfi 00 to $800 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 50 11 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Lambs, dressed weight....14 Q0 , 16 00
Lambs, spring, each...... 5 00
Mutton, light, cwt......... .. 9 00 12 00
Veals, common, cwt............. 6 60 6 60-
Veals, prime, cwt........... .. 8 60 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 8 00 —A 60

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. firm : fair refining, 3.57%c 

to 3.89c: centrifugal,' 96 test, 4.37%c to 
4.29c; molassis sugar, 3.62%c to 3.64c; re
fined, steady. STORMY SESSION OF 

EAST TORONTO COUNCIL
liege
•n(l97YeiKie.st,

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board 
of Trade :

4360 bushels; exports.
II BRANCH » ILBEY'S

JTins
new

Open. High. Low. Close. Fine New Lodge at Todmorden 
Happenings in West Toronto 

and the Suburbs.

!

Wheat—
July ..
Sept ...... ......... 84V4
Dec.............

Corn—
July .........
Sept .
Dec. .

Oats—
July .
Sept .

Pork—
July ....j.
Sept ........

Ribs—
July
Sept ........

Lard—
July ........
Sept <.....

TOOK EXCHANGE. 87% 85%88
84 Vi. S5V4
85% 86%85% 86%

JARVIS & CO. ........ 66% 67% 66%
.. 65% 66% 66% 66
.. 55% 56% 55% 55’/

42% 42% 41% 42%
.. '85% 36%

.,..13.70 - 13.80 13.67 13.80

....13.97 14.17 13.92 14.^6

........... 7.47 7.52

. ..,. 7.70 7.75 7.67

. .... 8.57 8.57 . 8.57 8.57

. 8.75 8.77 8.72 8.77

ronto Stock Hxchin*
8 Prince* ’Mrtst, 

London* liig.
AND BONDS

! New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 9. -Butter, steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 21,501.
Cheese—Steady to firm, unchanged; 

Receipts; 11.846.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 34,-

WEST TORONTO, June 9.—While•tv
Miss D. Chappell of Toronto was driv
ing along Dundsfe-street about 7 o’clock 
last night in company with a gentle- 

friend, the horse got frightened.

Gllbay*»

Old Tom London Dry Plymouth
Gilbey’s Gil bey’s35%33j,

ROKERS, ETC. 557. man
agd the young lady, fearing that she 
was about to be the victim in a run
away accident, jumped out of the rig, 
thereby sustaining a broken ankle. She 
was taken to Aid. Ford’s residence on 
Davenport-road, and Dr. (Mecna-mara 
attended to her injuries. Miss ChappeH 
had purchased a ticket for Moose Jaw, 
Sask., and toad arranged to leave for 
there this afternoon.

In police court 
Lottie Rldhards 
charged her former roomer, Mrs. Lottie 
F. Real, with the theft of some pil
lows and china. Mrs. Real and her 
husband claimed that they had bought 
the articles in question from Mrs. Rich
ards about À year ago. Police Magis
trate Ellis adjourned the case for a 
week eo that more Information about 
the bargain might be obtained.

H. M. Wodson Is nursing a sprained 
ankle at his home as the result of a 
slip on a faulty sidewalk on Sunday 
evening.

Alderman Armstrong leaves to-mor
row morning for Southampton to Insti
tute a new council of the Royal Tem
plars of Temperance in that town.

The meeting of the property commit
tee to-night was taken up for the most 
part with the striking of estimates 
for expenditures during 1908.

A resolution moved by Aid. Shep
pard and seconded by Aid. Weather#! 
was passed granting «4705 for the pur
poses of the police department for 1908.

A resolution was passed granting 
«5800 for the purposes of the fire de
partment during 1908.

Seven thousand six hundred and 
eighty-eight dollars was the amount 
recommended for the electric light de
partment, the chief items being street 
lighting, 
structlon

The amount recommended for the pur
poses of the property department was 
«7625, of which amount «5000 will go 
■toward the new Are hall.

The.property committee’s total esti
mate of expenditures for 1908 Is $25,818, 
jiearly «8000 less than that of 1907.

which are guaranteed absolutely pure, and of the finest 
quality. Ask for GILBEY’S and refuse substitutes. 
At all first-class hotels and detiers.......................................

7.45 7.52
7.75’ New York Metal Market.

Pig Iron, steady. Copper, dull. Lead, 
firm, «4.47% to «4.50. Tin. dull; Straits. 
$28.12% to $28.50. Spelter, firm.

LER&C
G ST. WEST.

Stock» CATTLE MARKETS.Broomhall’s Crop Summary.
J, R. Heintz & C. (R. 14. Holden), fur

nish the following Broomhall foreign 
weekly crop 

United .Kingdom 
Improvement Is reported In the crop out
look. France—The outlook for the new 

Is satisfactory. .Germany—The oiA- 
for all crops IS good, but the po- 

need of drier weather.

get to work at once 
new members.

ite Wire to Cobalt.
or wire 
I. 7436.

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors
FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

lor quotation, y Cables Unchanged—Cattle Easier— 
Hogs Steady at U. 8. Markets.

wsummary : ,
and Turkey—A slight«• EAST TORONTO.

Night’s Session of Town Council 
Marked by Friction.

EAST TORONTO. June 
stormiest session in the ^‘story of « 
East Toronto town council was that of 
to-night. Personal charges were thrown 
across the council chamber on matters 
Irrelevant to the subject and of ^ per
sonal nature, and a persistent attempt 
on the part at councillors Baker and 
Lyonde to secure the consent 
to cancel an agreement entered into 
with some outside parties for a supply 
of town water were feature* of the 
session. The action of the two routh 
end members was warmly re 
town clerk Clay, who stated that in 
accordance with the decision of council 
given some time ago. certain parties 
had aflready entered into contract fo 
the laying of pipes, and that a6j 
tempt to break faith would not meet 
with his sanation. “I’d cut off my right 
hand before ■ I would go back on that 
sacred contract,” said the town offi
cial hotly, and on a vote of 8 to 2 coun
cil confirmed their own former action, 
and the firm stand taken by Mr. Clay.

A big deputation, among whom were 
W. G. Lyon, C. T. Lyon, t>. Lauder and 
others appeared to ask j for financial 

for the Balmyj Beach Park, 
together with the remoiftl of yr.e of 
the present board of commissioners. 
Mayor McMillan promised Immediate 
attention to the matter. ,

clerk su'bmit«t©d the itsaeFsmcwt 
follows: Ward 1, real

NEW YORK. June 9 —Beeves—Receipts 
1100; no trading/ feeling steady; dressed 
beef, steady, at 10c to ll%c. A little 
choice beef at 12c. Export, steady, 626 
cuttle, 1170 sheep and 1400 quarters of 
beef: to-morrow, 2500 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 485; steady ; all Bold. 
Common to choice veals sold at $6.05 to 
«7.05; dressed calves, steady ; city dressed 

Is, at 9c to 12c per pound; country 
dressed, 7%c to 10%c. « ....

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5813; sheep, 
firm: lambs., less active, but steady.

ie purchase of-New Ten*. 
Grown Reserve, Sliver
islnj 
ic order»
UMBERS & SON 1

this morning Mrs. 
of Franklin-avenue

Last
0 96 crop 

look
teto crop Is in __
Stocks-eN wheat are Very small, Hungay 
—The outlook has Improved during# the 
week as a result of rains and this morn
ing’s reports state that further rains 
have fallen. Roumanie—The weather is 
cooler. In the eastern half of the coun
try the drought la still unrelieved. Bul
garia—The recent rains were beneficial, 
bn* In the south the drought still con
tinues. Russia—The crop of winter wheat 
Is expected to be a very small one, and 
the spring wheat crçp has already suf
fered some damage as a result of unfa
vorable weather. Broomhall says that 
good authorities assert that this country 
cannot have an average yield, stocks are 
very small. Italy—In the south the crop 
will be a very short one and in the cen
tral part a medium crop is expected. It 
is said that there will be an abundant 
yield In the north where outlook Is new 
very satisfactory.

....... 0 84
9.—The ESTABLISHED 1ST»0 70

THE S1ANDARD BANKStock and Mini ir Exchiit* 
8 Street Bast. m «12 00 to «14 00

vea9 00
OF CANADA

Head Office - - - - Toronto
6 00

&RREN & CO.
K BRuEIKS. 
o New York and Chien» 
ink Building, 4 Ool- 
I treat, reran to.

.12 00ï » t
«1 00 to «1 10 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. June 9.—Cattle, firm; 
prime steers, «7.35 to «7.80.

Veels—Receipts, 25 hpad; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts.-t000 head; slow, strong 
to 5c higher; heavy, «5 85 to <5.90; mixed. 
*5 90 to «5.96; yorkers, *5.40 to $5.90: pigs. 
*4 25 to «5.40; roughs, $4.50 to *4.80; stags, 
$3.25 to $3.75: dairies, $6.60 to «6.85.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 200 head ; 
steady, unchanged. Sheep sold at «3 to 
«5; culls, «2; lambs, $6.75 to *7.76. One 

at *7.80.
Hogs—Receipts, 3182; steady.

8 601 00
1 26 140

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTSbjo ed «0 17 to *0 20
0 400 35 Deposits nay be made or withdrawn by either of the two member» of a hooeehoM. 

This form of account is specially suitable for those living in the country, as either member 
can attend to the banking when in town.' In case of death, the money may be withdraw* 
by the survive* without delay at cost. Write or call for farther particulars.

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

0 18
0 14 0 IS

T STOCK!» «0 20 to *0 23 at-- ‘laid.new
&£:v* 029 Reserves are larger 

than exrocted. Spain—The outlook as 
reported from time to time, has been un
satisfactory, owing to drought. Latest

981
car

13aadvices are that this country has had a 
cyclone, but as yet no damage therefrom 
reported.

8 00 9 60 Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts*
Market St, Cor. King & Market

Members of Standard
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, June 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at about 4000. Market steady to 
strong. Steers, *5.80 to *7.75; cows, « to 
*6; heifers, $4 to «6.65; bulls. «3 75 to «5.50; 
calves. «2.50 to *5.76; Stockers and feed
ers. *3.25 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated about 16.000; 
market 5c lower. Choice heavy shipping, 
«5.50 to $5.55; butchers’. *5 50 to $5.55; light, 
mixed, *5.40 to *5.45; choice light, $5.45 to 
$5.56: nigs, $3.75 t<r $5: bulk of sales. $5 40 
to «6.45.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated about 13,000; 
market, 15c to 25c higher; sheep, *4 to «5; 
lambs, «5 to $6.60; yearlings. $4.50 to $5.25.

Stock and Mining 1 
Exchange.

ffl 18 Adelaide B. 
“ Toronto

Phone Main 7466 J 
43 Exchange Place ; 

Co. New York Citt.

8 00
Bay St, Temple Building.
Parkdaie. Queen St West Yonge St. Cor. Yonge & Charles,Chicago Gossip.

Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Wheat has scored a verv sub
stantial advance to-day on covering .if 
short,In which there was a tempting profit 
and the reinstatement of one or two long 
lines, which went overboard on the re
cent decline. Wet weather for harvest 

«12 00 to «.... J In the southwest caused a little buying.
.... " but there Is no damage of consequence,
1 00 as yet. and .this Is pot a very dependable

0 07% 0 08% Influence. Technically the market Is
0 21 weaker as a result of to-day’s business. 
0 19 as the elimination' of the short Interest 
0 23 removes the greatest preventive of
e is Sharp breaks. This la especially" true 

while the outside buying Interest Is so 
extremely limited.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close :

Wheat—Has showed a firm tone this 
morning, with most of the advance being 
rralutalned. There was a good big gen
eral trade, with commission houses on 
both sides, but buying has-been of a good 
class and selling by holders of privileges 
and pit )>eafe. Action of the market to
day looks as If the selling had been over 
done on the government report. Contlnu- 

.... ed rains In southwest, forecast for more.
2 76 unfavorable foreign crop 
0 27 large decrease In -world's visible and

small primary arrivals were responsible 
for the bull strength to-day.

Corn—Showed a firm tone, prices ad
vancing %c and maintaining good portion 
of the gain. More rain In corn belt, with 
forecaat for more, coupled with strength 
In wheat have been the Influencée.

Oats—Had a sharp break early on fur
ther reflection of the government report. 
There was a fair rally on buying bv 
commission houses, shorts covering and 
sunport from leading hull.

Provisions—Were featureless.
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R: B. Holden : 
Wheat—The market opened unchanged 

to a shade higher. There was a flood of 
crop damage reports. There was too much 
selling on yesterday’s cron report. The 
crowd has overplayed. Itself and good 
many tried to cover this morning, putting 
market up. The market has shown an 
undertone of strength to-day and we be
lieve there is too much company on the 
hear side. On dips buy wheat.

Com—Started easy, but followed the 
course of wheat. Pit traders sold, not 
liking the action of wheat, they covered 
their contracts.

Oats—Continued liquidation In oats for 
local account has been one of the lm- 
pp’-tant factors In to-dav’s market. 

Provisions—Slow. Market has shown

I

2 assistance
last year’s Increase of 1188, or l.Y per 
cent.

The increase of *298,427 in land val
ues is due chiefly to the annexation 
of Rosedale, which contributes *230,000.

Rosedale also contributes «222,000 to 
the Increase of *760,325 In building val
ues. The business distfl.ct contributes 
*212,500 and such residential streets as 
Jarvis, Ontario, Parliament, Aberdeen, 
Wellesley and Bloor contribute «118,-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades sell at crorre»- 
nnndingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton .
Straw, car lota, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bags ... 0 86 
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, isore .ltila.-.-,.-...........0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen......... . 0 17
Cheese, large, lb........
Cheese, twin, lb......
Honey, extracted, lb

SECOND WHO INCAEES 
-IN ME DIRECTIONS

$450fl; salaries, *1300; 
wwk, poles, etc., ;

and con-
*1000.

ISON & GO. Town
of the town as 
property, $746,390; business assessment. 
*3760 and Income $18,670. a total of 
$768,820. Ward ?„ real property, *622.780:

$18,745, and Income, *21,900, a 
Ward 3, real property,

8 00
8T., TORONTO.

0 20 »rbusiness, 
total of $663,425.
*456,640; business, *32,280, and Income, 
*6780. a total of *495,750. The assess
ment of the three wards Is *1,927,945, 
in comparison with *1,850,000 in 1908, 
an increase of $77,000.

On motion otf Councillor Phelan the 
town band will get a grant of *76. and 
In return Will give 10 open air con
certs.

Mayor McMillan 
months leave of absence, during which 
he will visit the Emerald Isle, and. en
joy a well-earned holiday.

The East Toronto co-operative mar- 
/ket is making good progress,
' morrow (Wednesday), W. T.
Mavor McMillan, Reeve W. D. Annls 
and others will attend the institute 
meeting at Highland Creek, and on 
Thursday night, Agtnoourt, in connec
tion with the dam.

Government,**»» 1 
nlclpal and Cor- « 
poration Bonds I 
bought and sold.

Orders executed 
on p r i n c i pal 

| ] Stock Exchanges 
I on commission»; (1

ne M. 1311.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 9.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 13%c to 14%c per 
pov.nd, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 10c to 10%c per pound.

Handsome Dining Cars.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

have added to their equipment two 
new dining cars for service on their 
lines In Ontario, to be operated on 
their fast trains between Chicago and 
Niagara Falls. These cars were built 
at the Grand Trunk shops lit Mont
real, and have been greatly admired 
by all those who -have seen them. The 
cars are models of elegance, and all 
modern improvements and appoint
ments known to the designers’ art are 
embodied in these new creations. The 
exterior of the cars\are In the stand
ard Grand Trunk color (bottle gr^en), 
while the Interiors are finished in pol- 

Th» cars are 
have

steel platforms, standard wide vesti
bules with tandem spring couplers. 
They are also equipped with high 
speed slack adjuster, quick action air 
brakes. The cars are equipped with 
both Plntsch gas and electric light, 
the Illuminating fixtures being S*ot.i 
massive and handsome. Accommoda
tion has been provided for the seating 
of 30 people, special care being taxen 
to provide comfortable chaloe uphol
stered In leather, 
roomy and has been equipped with the 
latest appointments In ranges and 
cuisine utensils, and the most improv
ed refrigerator plant has been Instal
led in each car. The windows of the 
car are large, giving the passengers 
splendid opportunity of viewing the 
scenery while, enjoying their meals. 
Ir the dining rooms heavy Wilton car
pet Is used, while the rest of the floott 
of the car is covered with tiling. The 
dimensions of these cars are : length 
ovér all, 74 feet 6 inches; weight of 
each car, 127,000 pounds.

{ Population and Wealth Show Good 
Gains According to Assess

ors-’ Figures.

YORK MILLS.
0 14 
0 14%

000.

The swelling of exemptions by *171,- 
383 Is accounted for by the purchase 
of properties by the board of educa
tion, St. Margaret’s College, Home for 
Incurable Children, addition to the 
land of St. Andrew’s College and bull*» 
Ing additions to the Fred Victor Mis
sion and House of Providence

Annual Sunday School Convention 
Bids Fair to Be Good.0 12%o 11

.Hides and 8klna.
pflees revised dally by E. T, Carter * 

-j 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. : ____
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..*0 06% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 05%
Country hides, cured .............*0 06 to *0 05%
Calfskins, city ...
Calfskins, country 
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb............................. 0 04%
Sheepskins  .................. . 0 80

YORK MILLS, June 9.—The 37th an
nual convention of York Township 
Sabbath School Association will take 
place at the Baptist Church, York 
Mills, on Thursday, June 18, beginning 
at 10.30 a.m. Among thoee who will 
take part are: Rev. P, A. MacEwen, 
Miss MacFarlane, Rev. W. G. Back, 
Magistrate Henderson of Wychwood, 
Mrs. Calhoun, T. Ratcliff, Mrs. Eva 
Rcse York, J J G&rtshore, Rev. Dr. 
Abraham, John Buchanan, Miss Jaekes, 
Miss Fleming, S. J. Douglas, Rev. T. 
G. Scott and Rev. Lawrence E. Skey, 
rector of St. Anne’s, Toronto. The chair
man will be John Wanless, and a most 
enjoyable and profitable day will be 
spent by the large number who will 
attend. The convention Is open to all 
interested in church and Sabbath 
schopl work.

Co —Second Ward—
Population, Increase.................... 1.68*
Land ^assessment, Increase.... 1398,427
Improvements, Increase..............
Business assessment, increase.
Income assessment, Increase..

was given threetf 760,325
96,105
46,358

»
Note Those New Traîne.

Canadian Pacific summer train ser
vice comes into effect next Sunday, 
June 14th, and the opening of the new> 
Toronto-Sudbury line brings about 
seme important changes and innova
tions. New trains are ! 9.W a~m. te 
Bala and Muskoka Lakes—dally, ex
cept on Sunday, June 21st. 11.06 P-Jp*
noon express to Bala and Muskoka 
Lakes—dally, commencing June 27th. 
8.80 p.m. the Winnipeg express, 86-hour 
Ayer—commencing June 26th this train 
will carry a sleeper for Bala, ana 
after June 14th daily palace and tour
ist sleepers tor Winnipeg

olBer important

0 10■J ....... 0 09HOINAL CEMENT 
ANTED

I 60 advices and «and to- 
Hamer, Total assessment, Increase. .*1,199,2150 26

0 05%\
part of 50 shares; write. | 

f shares and your lowest 
te acceptance.

The foregoing figures tell the story 
of continued growth and lwu 
prosperity of the Second Ward. They 
are contained in a report Issued by 
Assessment Commissioner Forman.

The gain-' in population Is fixed at 
1689. The total for the ward Is <6,164, as 
against 44,465 for last year.

The total assessed value of land, 
*10,324,984, compares with *10,026,557 for 
last year, an Increase oP *298,427. In 
Division 2 the assessment Is *6,012,794, 
as against *5,713,217. and in Division 1, 
*4,312,190, as against *4,313,340, the for
mer showing a gain of *299,577 and the 
latter a decline of *1150.

Both divisions, howqyer. contribute 
to the *760,325 increase In the value of 

The total assessment

0 90
nding

grain and produce.
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned . y

Investment Broker 
Guelph. Ont. edARTER,

lshed mahogany, 
mounted on stx-whe*l trucks, YORK COUNTY COUNCIL.

North end South York School Inspec
tors Submit Reports.

debt!en* Agent,r 'gk

I Mercantile insuraac^-tt^P Beller*87c-
iurance Brokers. lit

East Wellington

& CO
With the exception of Reeve Speight 

of the York CountyNORTH TORONTO. There are
in local service, of which dueSpring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tion. “ '
Barley—No. 2, buyers 55c. sellers 60c; 

No. SX, no quotations; No. 3, buyers 53c; 
feed, sellers 51c.

Oats—No- 2 white, buyers, 46c; sellers, 
48c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2 buyers, 87c.

Bran—Sellers *20. Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotation!
Pees—No. 8, buyers 92c, sellers 94c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

ver.
changes _
announcement will be made.

every member 
Council whs In his place on Tuesday 

when Warden Keith opened
»

28Property is Being Bought and Sold 
at Good Prices.

I morning 
the proceedings.

The submission of the report of In
spector C. W. Multoy of North York 
vas the principal business before the 
members. The report, a voluminous 

dealt with many phases of the

MERSON British Judge Will Try Him, 
SEOUL, June 9.—The trial of a Bri

tish editor, B. T* Bethel, charged 
der an order of the British council wttto 
spreading sedition in, a newspaper pub
lished in Korea, comes on June. 14 be
fore an English Judge sent to Shang
hai, whenc e also a king's counsel has 
been sent to act for the prosecution.

NORTH TORONTO, June 9—Robert 
xDenry has disposed of his corner lot, 
with 68 1-2 feet frontage on Yonge- 
street and 25 feet on Balllol-street, to 
Mr. Bear of Toronto, for *2000 cash. The 
new comer is arranging to start build
ing operations at once, and will erect 
a store. - •

Mr. Robinson, who purchased the 
southeast corner lot of Yonge-street 
and Sherwood-avenue, started build
ing operations to-day by erecting a 
gents' furnishing and drygoods store.

Ex-Councillor W. J. Lawrence is 
making preparations to enlarge his al
ready extensive conservatories on Ken- 
sington-avenue.

The following young ladles and gen
tlemen, who were students of St. Cle
ment's bay School, have completed 
their course in the university, and are 
taking their B.A. degree on Friday 
next: Miss E. M. Waugh, honors, clas
sics; W. W. Judd, honors, philosophy; 
Miss W. -Boulden and Miss L. Ruth- 
ven

MPANY
ACCOUNTANTS

un-The kitchen is

one,
school work in that district.

The inspector was particularly severe 
in his treatment of the unsanitary 
conditions of the outlhouees, and the 
barrenness of the grounds. The In
spector concluded the report with this 
statement: “I report that both for 
moral and sanitary reasons more at
tention should be gl’* i to tile char
acter, arrangement and condition of 
the outside buildings.”

— The financial statement shows re- 
. I ceipts of $98,348.95. and payments of 

$71.631.00, leaving approximately a b*4- 
ar,ce of *26,717.86.

Deputy Reeve Gruble of Etobicoke 
submitted a report of the Interview 
between Property Commissioner Har
ris and the committee re St. Lawrence 
market, and the necessity for better ac
commodation.

Little comfort was extracted from 
the letter’s ultimatum, which went to 
show that In the opinion of Mr. Har
ris the city was at liberty to close the 
market permanently, and at any time 
chosen by the latter.

To-day the county fathers are absent 
on the warden's time-honored excur
sion to Niagara Fails, and on Friday 
afternoon they will go to the Industrial 
farm at Newmarket.

Guarantee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 

Main 7014.
t

IN
Improvements, 
of *16,550,628 compares with *14,790,303.

The total value of real property, *26,- 
876,612, compares with *24,816,860 OB 
the 1908 rolls, a gain of *1,058,762.

The business assessment is *23.504.91. 
Last year it was *22,563.86. ,

Total taxable Income is *949,597. Last 
year it was «904,239.

Total assessment for 1909 *29,175,700, 
for 1908 *27,976,485. '

Amount of exemptions *2,813,508, last 
*2,641,126, advance of *172,383.

The population increase of 1689 Is 
equal to 8.8 per cent., comparing with

Storage Go.,
commercial 

excepted) for storage 
Large warehouse, 

y and free from rats. • 
It’D ST. W., TORONTO.' j 
e Bonds. Plionc M. 4!>58

l“Hiawatha."nments of
ay World is BOWThe Dally and

World before breakfast

I

NISBET&AULD, Limited, TORONTO136

-1000 at 49%, 1000 at 49%, |

-500 at 33%. 500 at 33%.1 | 
33. ICO at 33. 500 àt 33%., I 

t 33, 100O at 33%. 1 |
4 . 500 at 50, 200 at 57, 10» J

100 at 40, 100 at 40.
Ç—1000 at %. 
t 5.00.
40.

200 at 28%.
■it 79%.

iad Earnings.
iprn Railway gross earn-: & 
ek ending June 7, 1908,-3
il for the corresponding i 
, *208.100, a decrease of

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI. A timely book le ‘‘Persia: The Awak
ening East," by W. P; Creeeoa, an
nounced by the J. B. Lippincott Co., 
Philadelphia.R49 Annual Meeting Will Be Held To-Mor

row Afternoon at 5 o’clock.
year

Special Purchaàe The annual meeting of the Univeselty 
of Toronto Alumni Association’will be 
held in the east hall of the main build
ing of the university on Thursday, 
June 11, at 5 o’clock. At this meeting 
the reports for the year will -be present- 

and officers elected for the nstflng 
The customary erven,lng meeting

MANLY STRENGTHIWIMrai- 1 aH,K;7T” STRENGTH. AND VIGOR IS
glorious Mon

th . that

St. Clement’s Day School will b» 
closed on Friday afternoon, serving a 
double purpose, namely, the teachers 
will attend the ceremony at Trinity 
University of conferring degrees upon 
ex-pupils of the school, and the pupils 
will have a chance to attend the picnic 
to Stibbard’s Grove.

TODMORDEN.
I ----------

Notable Event In Todmorden Was 
Opening of New Lodge.

TODMORDEN. June 9.—The open
ing of a new lodge of the Manchester 
Unity of OddfelloWs took place at St. 
Andrew’s Hall, Todmorden, recently. 
The provincial officers of Ontario, 
district provincial grand master, Sid
ney edwards; provincial deputy grand 
master, Bro. H. Montgomerie ; 
provincial cor.-secretary, Bro. W. 
C. Schmlck, assisted by Bro». W. H. 
Davis, P.P.G.M.; J. T Tilley. P.P.G. 
M., and prov. trustee Bro. J. Mallyon, 
P.G. Other officers and brothers pre- 

Bros. R. J. Wilson, N.G.;

I
free to men until robust 

regained.OF Happy,
hood—the strong 
pushes the world! 
in Its completeness! And 
what Is weakness 7 Fail
ure, despair! But why bS 
weak, when » cure Is 
within your reach for the 
asking 7 All men wl*b 
very few -««^-ona wsr.

life. Mag,

»CREAM COSTUME SERGE ed,
year.
win not be held this year, but the 
Hon. Sir W. R. Meredith, chancellor, 
President Falconer, and Prat. Camer- 

president of the Alumni Associa
tion. have consented to be present at 
the afternoon meeting, and along with 
others will deliver short addresses to 
the Alumni on matters of current In
terest.

»
*

This is a 51-Inch Lightweight Cheviot-finished Serge. Can be retailed 
at one dollar, and la an excellent fabric for midsummer outing suits. 
Let us send you a sample suit length.

on.
made strong

_____  _______________ so through

Alex. F. Darrow, 111 Close-avenue, \ M'MSsL fld?£ce" can't faro the
was charged with having no light on ylf fffn «tightest difficulty, have
his auto, but when he told the court yZ^ II/II )\\\\Vk drains, losses, lmpotency,
that his machine was equipped with / ^ III I Mil \\Vk varicocele. rheumatism,
a dynamo and that It was Impossible f I I IN ||M lame baek. eta, ana are
for the lights to go out. he was allow- < | NHHB { ^ gjjfc ^M^a^detro
ed to go. . . \ » " a" ^ How deplorable, but all

James Russell runs a Ford machine • # - n _f Bf„n(rtL i«fe if they will only turn to
and the rear light was out. He was ***••• ”hetn8ource ^lectricl’ty ^ûVes theée rose» I have been curing thousand» 
fined *10 without costs or 10 days- every year for nearly forty years. So positive am I of what my w°rld-famed Dr 

Albert and Crawford Dufty, aged 13 JgJ^en Electric Bel{ w„i do that if you will call or send for one you can use II 
and 11 years, won’t go to school. They r" PRee UNTIL CURED
will be sent to the Children’s Shelter. ^ s penny „„ dep£,t or ,n advance. I will take your word for result*

‘nd My' wo n d e rtii l" success bro ^Sg^t rorih manü^ltation.ofm^b.U. but

upon health and ^’’yONGB^t/TOWNTO, ONT.

0m~ "ÎETSiAmN ïuiSSSÎGV^N’Aïkc»-» TEMPERANCE Vf.

In the Afternoon Court.|On Toronto Island.
6 The Daily and Sun-- 
llvered to -your Island 

breakfast by teto-' 
der to Alain 232.

•e

OUR STOCJC OF
WHITE AND CREAM MATERIALS

F. Co. Grenadiers.
The first meeting at the F. Co. Royal 

Grenadier Shooting Club took place at 
Long Brandt ranges on Saturday. The 
following are the scores made: Sgt. 
W. Kelly, 100; Corp- W. Noeworttoy, 96; 
ipte. J. C. Keatings. 93; Sgt. Trainor, 
92; Pte. W. Gin-gal, 86; Pte. White 82; 
Pte. Poultney, 79; Lieut. A. E. Good- 
erham. 78; Cotp. W. Young, 73. Next 
Saturday’s scores will appear In the 
Sunday World.

-1

is large and well assorted, Including the latest effects In Plain and 
Fancytments —VOILES—SERGES—PANAMAS

—MOHAIRS—SICILIANS
sent were ;

and other suitable fabrics for summer outing suits.

See the complete range with our travelers or write direct to us 
for samples.

S&G0.,LTD. Wreck on Italian Railway.
NOVARA, Italy, June 9.—There was 

a fatal railway accident In Novara 
Province yesterday afternoon, which 
resulted in the death of nine persons 
and the wounding of 65 more. The 
passengers on the wrecked train were 
mostly Italian pilgrim*.

It Is Wise
to be forewarned for the happenings 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of what the other fellow 
Is doing. This Is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Dally World, 

I delivered before breakfast. Telephone 
orders received at Main 962.

Twin Stone Rings
WANLESS A CO.

IBS Yonge 8*.
EET, TORONTO. .. 1

NISBET&AULD, Limited,TORONTO y
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MR. COADY NOT PLEASED 
WITH AUDITORS' REPORT

Oe
eight-r
elate r< 
sold.SIMPSON

FOUNDRYMEN

H. H. FUDGER, 
President.‘OLD SOL’

---- IS BUSY----

WEDNESDAY, 

JUNE 10.

OOMOfrNV,
LIMITEDTHE

EGBERT Be<J. WOOD. 
Manager.

City Treasurer Says He,Is Quite 
Ready to Supply Statements 

Wanted by Investigators.

PI
i

The city treasurer's department came 
In for some criticism at yesterday’s 
meeting- of the board of control, when 
special Auditors Barber and Vlgeon 
reported that they could find no com
plete record of the civic properties. 
They said that before they could make 
a final report they required to know 
whether all the Income Receivable by 
the city had been collected, together 
with the amount outstanding, and 
asked that the assessment commis
sioner be Instructed to prepare a sche
dule of all civic properties.

On the mayor quoting Joseph Har- 
ton, assistant accountant In the trea
surer’s department, as having said that 
he alone could supply records of cer
tain civic properties and revenue, Mr. 
Ccady declared with warmth that he 
could dispense with the services of 
any man In his department and ex
pressed surprise that the auditors had 
not approached him first, as he could 
have given them all the (Information 
desired.

The board made a grant of $6400 to 
the Children's Aid Society, towards the i 
erection of the addition to the Slmcoe- I 
street shelter.

The question of reorganizing the 
civic works department will stand over 
until Çity Engineer Rust is able to 
return to his duties.

The controllers showed some pique 
on receiving a letter from Governor 
Chambers of Toronto Jail, saying that 
no information as to the number of 
prisoners released on ball by Magis
trate Kingsford last year could be 
supplied without the authority of the 
provincial secretary’s department.

Park Commissioner Wilson has de
cided that as the people own the city 
hall lawn they have 'a right to walk 
upon It.

Plans of the new transportation 
building at the exhibition grounds are 
to be prepared at once.
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tTHE most important reason beyond the fac 

that a straw hat looks stylish is that it is 
positively necessary when "Old Sol” gets busy.

The sun is a welcome ornament in the Canadian 
landscape, but there is danger in too much 
of its attentions.

STRAW SAILORS—Light airy designs of rough and plain 
straw—$1.50 to $5.00.

STRAW ALPINES — In Palm Leaf and Manilla. Straw — 
$2.00 to $6.00.

PANAMAS — Made of the genuine fine texture Central 
American straw either by native or English labor— 
$7.50 to $25.00.
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The W. & 0. Dineen Co., Limited,' h

LUJiiil:Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. eMW7"1
f

r/f< ;luGREAT CLAPPER FELL i|
gUJ

PRESENCE OF PRIEST'S 
MIND SAVED THE PEOPLE

Crashed to Floor of Cologne Cath
edral. I

7TÜWABASH EXPRESS LEFT 
RAILS AT RICH SPEED

vcV

I"COLOGNE, June 9.—The clapper of 
the famous emperor's bell, In the Co
logne Cathedral, weighing several hun
dred pounds, crashed down on the floor 
of the edifice, doing considerable a 
age.

The accident occurred while the bell 
was tolling an announcement of the 
Whitsun festivities.
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' AAccident Occurred Mile West of 

Stevensville—Cause Was De
fect in Tender.

Famous Dominican Monk Quietly 
Requests Close of Service 

While Roof Blazed Overhead.
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^EFORKERS in metal will be interested in our steel frame 
• ■ construction work whether.it happens to be just in their 

own particular line or not. The attention of visiting foundrymen 
is called to the steel skeleton of our new building adjoining 
our store. This isjto be an addition more than doubling 
present space. It was begun about a year ago on the site of old 
Knox Churzh. The steel work for this stucture 
their positions when placed. The columns

is s T.6.O. ’53GREAT SHOW AT HANLAN’S. ±x±
Herzog’s Trained Horses Give a Mar

velous Exhibition.
One of the most entertaining exhi

bitions of animal intelligence is being 
given this week at Hanlan's Point 
where Professor Herzog Is giving 
performances every afternoon and 
evening on the big free stage with his 
trained horses. There are eight of 
these beautiful black animals in his j 
collection and they all seem to possess 1 
almost human intelligence in the dif
ficult tricks which they accomplish. 
Herzog’s horses have been special fea
tures at Luna Park and the Hippo
drome, New York, and also with the 
famous Hagen bach’s collection of 
trained animals.

For next week the management at 
Hanlan's Point have much pleasure 
in announcing that they have been 
able to secure Bolossy Kiralfy’s gor
geous spectacular 
Venice."

WELLAND, June 9.—At 5BERLIN, June 9.—An attempt was 
made to burn down the old St. Paulus 
Catholic Church at Moabit, 1 
to the Dominicans, which was 
with people assembled to hez 
mon by the famous Dominice 
Bonaventuri.

About 1800 persons were present, in
cluding more than a thousand women 
and children, to hear the minister. 
While the congregation was kneeling 
In silent prayer, éomeone informed 
Father Bonaventuri "that the church 
was afire.

Without alârmlng the congregation 
ho coolly stepped over to the priest 
who was celebrating the mass, and 
requested him to close the service.

The priest left the altar and spoke 
to his six assistants, who walked down 
the aisles and whispered to the pew- 
holders that an insignificant blaze had 
broken out and that they had better 
leave the building as soon as possible.

At this time the entire roof of the 
church was a mass of flames and the 
fire department was hurrying to the 
burning building. Those in the church 
not knowing the extent of the fire, for
tunately did not realize their peril, find 
on the clergy's request made their exit 
rapidly and in ah orderly manner.

Discovered Fire Brands.
The fire fighters discovered that 

nearly a dozen fire brands soaked with 
petroleum had been distributed about 
various parts of the roof. The police 
suspect a gang of incendiaries, who, 
It is stated, set *e to the'old Garrison 
Church, which was destroyed on April 
14 last.

(o’clock
this morning No. 4, a Wabash thru ourlonging

towded
train enroute from Chicago to New 
York, met with
Gtevensville, seven or eight miles from 
here, when four passenger 
left the track while the train was run
ning at a speed of a mile a minute. 
The cause was some defect in the ten
der, which first Jumped the track.

The accident occurred just a mile 
west of Stevensville, and between two 
culverts, and It le marvellous That 
there were n<5 fatalities. There were 
a large number of children on board.

A physician from Chicago, who was 
on board, rendered first aid to the in
jured, and was soon assisted by Dr. 
Buell of Stevensville and Dr. Meneke 
of Bridgeburg and a Buffalo surgeon.

A woman had two ribs broken, and 
there was a number of other Injuries, 
while one man had his head badly In
jured and an ear nearly torn off.

In effecting a rescue of the passen
gers the ordinary methods could not 
be adopted, and axe and saw were 
freely used before the occupants of 
the coaches could be dragged out:

an accident near
all made in Canada and not three pieces in the whole outfit failed to fit true in 

supported on cement footings^which go down about forty feet below the street 
level into solid, lead-like blue clay. This building is said to be the biggest block of steel construction in the British Empire.
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Cool Suits for Men
AT $10.00 we can give you an English Flan

nel Outing Suit in what they call tropical weight.
shade, with a darker grey stripe. Trousers with 

keepers for belt and rolls at bottom.
J,

The body tof the coat is unlined. Greys and slate 
shades, with a minute single and double silver 
stripe.

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 WASH VESTS, 

$1.50.
"The Carnival of

Three buttons, with long roll lapels.
»Trousers outing style with turned up bottoms and 

aelt straps.
PARSONAGE AS WEDDING GIFT

\ Assorted patterns, in English vestings, "white 

grounds, blue and black ; also green figures an 

dots. Detachable pearl buttons.

1It Came After 18 Years, But is None 
the Less Acceptable.

Contributions for a specific purpose, j 
which have been lying dormant for IS 

" years, have Just been applied to their 
original use by the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of Elm-street Methodist 
Church, namely, the purchase of a 
parsonage for the pastor, Rev. T. E. 
Bartley.

A 10-room brick house has been pro
cured at 42 Breadalbane-street, 
the minister .will move into it the end 
of the month.

At Mr. Bartley’s wedding reception,
IS years ago, he made the suggestion 
that anything his friends contemplat
ed in the way of marriage gifts might 
be of such nature as to apply towards 
the purchase of a parsonage. This 
was done to the extent of $1000, which 
was the amount of deposit paid two 
days ago for the new residence.

The residence. No. 128 Univers! ty- 
av.enue, In which Mr. Bartley has liv
ed, was first rented at $25 per month 
and has gradually increased in value 
until It is at present costing the 
church $45 a month.

/8
,4

AT $7.50 a Two-piece Suit of alf-wool home
spun tweed. The coat half lined. Light

I
t * * - 

"Tedxj*

TO-NIGHT8 BAND CONCERT. grey «
CoBy kind permission of Lleut.-Col. W. 

Hamilton Merritt and officers command
ing, the Band of the Governor-General's 
Body Guard, under the leadership of 
Bandmaster F. C. Barkey. will render the 
following program in Klverdaie Park this 
evening:
1— March
2— Overture.... Morning,

Night ...........................
8—Intermezzo.. Topeka
4— Reminiscences All Nations.F. Godfrey
5— Medley overture. .RemlCk’s Hits 

J. B. Lampe
Merry

H. Bellstedt
No. 1—A Little German Band.
No. 2—A flute solo with organ 

effect.
No. 3—An Amateur Trombonist.
No. 4—A street piano.
No. 5—A la rag banjo.
Finale»—A brain storm.

Cloches 
Planquette's

.............. J. Riviere
La Paloma ...J. Hartman 

•—American Fantasia —-Tone Pic
tures .....................................  Theo. Bendix

10—Waltz....Estudiantlna.. E. Waldteufel 
—God Save the King—
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Shirts and BellsI........G. Micallef
Noon and

Natalian

and... F. Suppe 
H. W. Jones A man who wants summer things had in all wisdom better come to the men’s store, 

affected prices.
ESTATES OF THE DEAD.

The June Sale has very favorably
Mrs.Elizabeth Carson of West Toron

to. deceased, left an estate valued at 
$790. William, David, Hugh and James, 
eons, get $1 each; her husband was left 
$100 cash, a daughter, Mrs. Mary Jane 
White, $150 in cash.

Robert, another son. is the principal 
legatee, he getting the real estate, an 
Interest in a house and lot at 76 An- 
nette-street. The residence will go to 

! Margaret and Martha, two other 
daughters.

No. 4 .....................................
G—Humeresque On The 

Widow Waltz ................... For instance, Blue Madras Shirts, with separate cuffs and also Striped and Checked Shirts, 
$ 1.00, offering TRlirsday at ................

Leather Belts, worth up to 75c-

worth up to } 55c
>

me and two inches wide, for .1 20c
7— Selection.... Les’ 

Corn ville (from 
Opera ..

8— Serenade

bde

ISummer Headwear for MenLightning Remedy for Cramps. FROMSome people have cramps pretty of
ten, others only now and again. But 
when you do have them it’s a mighty 
quick relief you want. Poison's Xer- 
viilne is as sure as death to relieve 
cramps in thirty seconds—it's almost 
instantaneous, just a few drops in 

• eweetened water and the pain is gone, 
a bottle of Nervlllne to-day and 
it handy. Nerviline is a common 

household necessity, because it both 
prevents and cures. More pain killing 
power in a bottle of Nerviline than 
you can find in any other preparations. 
Test it to-day—all dealers sell Nervi
line.

» Do you wear a Felt or a Straw ? /

FOR $1.45 to-morrow we can give you a Straw 
Hat in the latest style, worth ordinarily a two-dol- 
lar bill from

COMMON WITH ALL WOMEN FOR $1.25 wc can sell you a Soft Felt Hat, 

worth ordinarily $2.00 and $2.50. Crease 

and Alpine styles.

At the Beaches.
The Daily and Sunday World Is de

livered to Kew, Balmy and Scarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order 
Telephone M. 252.

yInvariably they suffer from consti
pation and should use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, because they cleanse the system, 
regulate the stomach and bowels, bring 
strong, ruddy health. Try a 25c box 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Emperoi
ands

crownnow.

any man.
Ba tiiA Mockery on Religion.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 9.—The 
douma voted the suspension for 15 sit
tings of M. Tohekreldze, a Social De
mocratic deputy from the Caucasus, 
for a speech that he made thqt the 
douma regarded as a mockery at 
ligion.
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Traveling Goods 15 <£t«. Discountre-

FIFTEEN''PERCENT8 OFF^ ^ Buy N°W princip,e* as applied to «ummsr holiday trunks and suit "JBUY YOUR CIGARS AT HALF PRICE cases.

Brief Bags. 
Doctor’s Bags.

Ladies’ Skirt Trunks. 
Stationery Cases.

Auto Trunks. 
Ladies’ Hat Boxes.

Steamer Trunks. 
Tourist Trunks.

Suit Cases. 
Club Bags.

Why Pay 10c, when you can buy “CLUBB’S PAN
ATELLAS” for less than half the money 7

Clubb’s Panatellas are a genuine Hand-made Clear Havana-filled 
Cigar, 5 inches long. They are delightfully mild and are sweet as a nut; 
fully equal to cigars costing double the money.

fSTBOIALISTS |
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OP MB#
PU*
Asthme 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Dtehetae
One rtett advisable, but if impossible 
•end history end 
fr* reply.
nOffices Oor. Adelaide and Toronto

Hours* U a-m. to 1 pan., S pa 9» I 
P-m. Sundays—16 a-m. to 1 pan.

I

m
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emission.
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lcet Vitality 
Skin Dianaaes 
Kidney Affection.

RARE SPECIMEN OF WILD BOAR accordingly. In the matter of speed 
horse has not yet been foaleu 

which can catch a boar in its first 
burst.

der one broad spread of 
been described.

canvas, has A. and N. Veterans.
At last night’s meeting of the Army 

and Navy Veterans several new ap
plications for membership were re
ceived and applications accepted from 
Sergt. Burn, 3rd Bait., Imperial'-Yeo
manry Regiment, who has the South 
African war medal with five clasps, 
and the medal for distinguished 'con
duct in the field, and Sergt. J. J. Tur
ner, 2nd Batt. the Buffs East Keni 
Regiment. w;ho has the Zulu war me 
dal and clasp. . c ... ,J ÆOk

Chaplain John Munn wag reporte» ft, 
seriously 111 with pneumonia. , ■_ JK"*Bri

OUR SPECIAL OFFER Can Be Seen in the Big Cole Bros.’
Menagerie Next Week.

For sheer devilty and insane fer
ocity the wild boar stands out pre
eminently and for wild courage he has 
no equal among wild animals. A wild 
boar has been known to bring down 
an elephant, and In the records of na
tural history there, ia-an authenticated 
story of a fight between a wild boar 

; and a tiger, in which the tiger had 
none the best of it. Tigers have great 
respect for wild boars, and treat them

For $1.00 we will send box of 25 Panatellas to any address in 
Canada, and prepay all express or postal charges. Order to-day.

“Our reputation your guarantee.”

Case Falls Thru.
CORNWALL, June 9.—(Special.)— 

Last December $3 was «alien from the 
til! of the G. T. R. station at Lancas- 
ter. ; Norman Ryan of Toronto and 
Joseph Winters of Ogdensbürg, N. Y 
werer tried at the assizes last Jzfhuary 
and the jury disagreed. Winters was 

,on, hls ow” recognizances, but 
~a"ed aPPear when called to-day. 
The chief crown witness was also ab
sent, and Ryan was glcen his liberty.

The wild boar, which Is 
herd with Cole Brothers' 
show

two-cent stamp tor one of the 
world-famed 

menagerie, is_. more, ferocious 
ii are other members of that 

ram by, and has been pronounced the 
handsomest and best that has 
been exhibited in this 

The wild boar is
5 KING WESTA. CLUBS & SONS ever

country.
many representatives specimens °of the 
four-footed tribes carried by this 
circus. A triple Zoological garden,

DRS. SOPER and WHITEESTABLISHED 1878
19 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario. I un-
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